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This thesis attempts to trace the origins and growth of the German Youth
Movement ( Wanderv'ogel and Bundischejugend) and of the major Youth Organisation.s,
Evangelical, Catholic, Socialist, Sports and Political.

Some account is given

of parallel or related movements or organisations in England.
'llfle development of the statutory sector of the Youth Service in Germany
is given in some detail and particular reference is made to the Youth Service
Circular ( Jugendpflege Erlass) of 1911:.

Detailed mention is ma.de of the

'Subsidiarit~ts· prinzip', which in Germany regulates the roles to be played in
'-'

the field by the voluntary and statutory components of the Youth Service, and a
brief account is given of the administrative frammvork within which the Youth
Service operates in Germany.

The position of the Youth Service in Engla.nd is

compared with that in Germany.
In conclusion, examination is made of some factors which have influenced
the development of the Youth Service,particularly_ the statutory sector, in both
England and Germany, .some of the problems of voluntary organisations in both
countries are mentioned, and a comparison is drawn between certain features of
the German Youth Movement and features typical of the 'underground' youth
organisations existing today· particularly in America,

:F~ngland

and France.
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En;;land and the Federal Republic of Germany Hhich have given rise to a
lively interest in the Youth Service of the Federal Replul:'JJ.:i.c, although
mo.ny organi.sers in

l~nc~land

find some d:i.fficv.J.t;y in understandi:ng and

therefore in cornj.i:.c; to terms Hj_th tbe very ()j_ff.ere•:ct Youth Service
posH ion :tn

Germany~

It is hoped that

th~.s

thesis, therefore, may be

of interest to -so:ne of these o:rgo.:rdse:rs, particu1£J.rly to those vrho may
.only ha.ve a sllght knOi·Jledge of the Gerrnf1_n 1an:;;un:::;e.

vli th this in mind,

an effort has been m.de to put Gernan e:i..-_pressions into the forms in
vJhich they are ::-rrost likely to be encountered, so that they may the more
easily be recognised P..nd 1.mderstood.

Direct trans1at:i.ons or equive:lents

have been given Hhere possible and appropriate for both Englj.sh and
German t8rms·. ·

1.

INn1RODUCTimr
From December 1945 until August 1959 the writer worked_ in
Germany and ht the earlier, and immediately post-vTar years, was
concerned with the development of the Youth Service in J_,and
North Rhine - Westphalia.
In December 1945, Germany wa.s in a dire state of chaos fo:e,
as an aftermath of the vmr, even the essenti8.l public services,
inclucling Education,
Service

lf<W

-vrere

lJri~.cticall;y-

at a standstill.

Youth

non-existent, for during the :period. 1933 omrards the

National Socialists had disbanded

or absorbed into the "Hitler

Youth" all those Youth Orga.nizations and Movements 1-Thich pre,-·1933
had constituted the German Youth SerVice.

In 1945 efforts were

instituted 1Jy the Educa'Gion Branch of the Allied Mili:b.ary
Gover-flment of Germany to reconstitute the German Youth

S~rvice

on

clemocratic lines, and thus to fill the vold created by the
abolition of the Hitler Youth which follovred in consequence of
the collapse of the Natilmal Socialist regime.

The w·ri·ter vms

responsible officor for this task in that area of

~Testern

the

Germany

known first''·' as the North Rhine Area and subsequently (and to this
day) kno'm as Land North Hhine - tfestphalia.

This nevr t:i.tJ.e uas

given Hhen the I.and 1-ras constituted, as one of.' the states of the
Federal Republic of German;;,r, and after the original Province of
North Rhine had been enlarged
\Iestphalia.

by the addition of the Province of

'l'he population o:f IJancl. North H.hine - Hestphalia in

those early days m=ts nearly 14,000, 000; today it is ne<uer

17, ooo, ooo:)
In the course of his work during the period 1945-59 the
1vri ter became closeJ.y involved -vri th the rride variety of German

Youth units, organisations and movements which re-emerged or

2.

came into existence after the -vrar, and most of 1·rhich exist to
this d_ay.

It is these units which nm·r constitute the Youth

Service in J__,and North Rhine - Hestpha1ia, and which, through
their various national

head~uarters,

constitute the Youth

Service of the J<,eo_eral ll.epublic oi' Germany.
During the period

1945 to 1959 there was little time

a,vailable for attention to more than the day-to-day problems
assocj_ated 'l'li th the re-creation of the German Youth Ser\.rice in
the area,

and thererfiore many of the problems which arose,

particularly those connected with youth groups or organisations
which -vrere suspect from the point of vi.ew

of democracy, had to

be solved on an ad hoc be,sis, and without that due regard for
their historical baqkground which Hould have been desiral)le hacl
time permitted.
It was during this period that

the wish to study the

history of the development of the Youth Serti:ce in Germany -vras
born, and this wish was strengthenecl when in

1959 the writer

r·eturned to England to take a post n,s County Youth Organiser in
the County of Northumberland, when, of necessity, a detailed
study of the Youth Service

in England vms made.

It was but

natural that comparisnn:s of the Youth Service in En&and with
that in Germany were made, and the desire grew to know· what
factors in each country had contributed t-owards results sometimes
similar but often in striking contrast.
Hhen thi.s present study '1'/'as started the hope was to
achieve a comparative study of Youth Service in the two countries
using the historical approach.

This, hovrever, proved tooJJ.arge

a task, if only because the compilation of the history of the
Youth Service in Germany necessitated more research and fi.eld

1-rork in Germany than had been anticipated, but which proved
necessary 1-rhen it vras discovered that little published material
on the subject 1-ras available in Germany.
same problem obtained as regards Youth

'ro some extent the

s·~rvice

in England for,

apart from Alicia C. Perci val' s book "Youth <-rill be Led" published in 1951, no comprehensive history of youth organisations
in England exists, and no history of. the development on the
statutory
In

s~de

of

the service would seem to have been written.

con~equence,

the scope of the study had to be restricted

to the title . vrhich i t now bears, i.e.: A

Histor;itcal Study of the

Youth Service j_n Germany, with some comparative reference to the
dev;elopment of the Youth Service in England.
~fithin

The restricted scope of the study brought it

more

manageabJ.e proportions but, even so, a major problem remained
in that,

in addition to the problem of adequate translation of

technical terms from German into Eng1ish and the reverse, there
vtas also

the problem that many of the

terms involved lack

precise meaning even in their country of origin.

'l'his may be

explained by the fact that Youth Service is still largely an
evolving sector of education.

Thus in England, for exampJ.e, the

)!recise meaning of certain titles, e. g. 1J.lutor/Harden is changing
· .s the role of the title bearer develops.

New situations are

constantly develo]!ing, new methods of working are evolving, and
yet not alvmys are nevr terms introduced.

Therefore, the person

vlho examines the nature of Youth Service in, say, an area in the

North-East of England may well find digficulty in quickly assessing
the position in, say ; the South-';'Test

of the country simply

because, although the same or similar terms may be employed in
both areas, the ±'unctions performed by the

beaJ~ers

of the same

4·
title may prove to be fundamentally different.

Or again:,

persons bearing different titles in the two areas may weJ.l
prove, on closer scrutiny, to be performing a like function.
FinalJ.y, it is not uncommon to find people bearing obviously
related titles and who, on superficial examination, would.
seem to be performing like ft:m.ct:i.ons but v-rho, on closer
scrut.iny o:f the sj_tuation, will ·be found to be pJ.aytng cornpJ.eteJ.y different roJ.es ifi thin the service.

The bearers of

the titles Tutor/1Jarden, Teacher/1ivarden, rreacherjl,eader,
Youth

~rutor

offer examples of this problem.

All of these

pe01)le are employed in the dual roles of Teacher c.md Youth
l.eacler, but the amount of ttme o.evo-ted to each role varies
from one employing authority to another, as does the relationship between the roles and the chain of command. under which
each role is performed.
Something of the same si tti:ation obts,ins in Germany, thus
complicating accurate comparative study.
follo1-.ring the historicaJ.

Nevertheless,

account of the development of

Youth Sert±ce in Germany, an attemr)-t

ha~1

been made to offer

some comparative observations on the development of the
Youth Service in Germs,ny vri th that of the Youth Service in
England.
B'or the purpose of this. work, "Youth Ser¥·i:ce 11 is used o,s
~-

a convenient term to describe the work which is carried on by
a number of agencies, statutory and vo1un·bary, serving the
informal educational needs of adolescent boys and girls.

The

1·Tork of these agencies differs from the educational \·rork of
the schools, i.e.,

f~:pnraJ

eclu<;ation, in that, vTheree.s formal

educa-tion is compulsory, since ch:Lldren are bound. by 1aw to

5·

attend scho,;l until they a-ttain the statutory school leaving
age, young persons take part in the informal education provided
by the Youth Service on an entirely

voJ.untar~r

l)asis.

Moreover,

in England, the Youth Service is sometimes described as a
partnersM.p bet1·reen the Der)artment of Education and Science,
the Ijocal :E!ducation Authori Ues, the Voluntary Youth Organisations and

the young people who take advantage of' the facilities

provj_ded for. them by the statutory and voluntary bodies mentioned.
r.r.his conce1)t of Youth Service as a partnership which includes,
on equal terms, the young people who are the clients of the
service, serves,·,sti11 further to emphasise the distinction
bet'l'reen forma1 education in the schools and the informal
education of the Youth Service.

In this respec-b , the Youth

Service, 1-rhich recognises the client as having a role to play
in the provision made, is more akin to Adult Education than to
formal education in $bhools.

The alucation llrQVided by the

Youth Service also differs from that provided in schools in
that it is generally in the form of social education and
education for leisure, and is 'out rarely acactemic in nature.
'rho Youth Serv·ice caters primarily for the edu.cational
needs of ·the adolescent boy or girl, i.e.,

gener·~ lly

speak.iilng

for those young people betvreen the ages of 14 and 20 years.
'l'hese age limits are give-m only as broad guides, for the 1Jerj_od_
of adolescence, i.e . , the tra.nsi tion llerioc1 for the individual
from chi lcl to aduH, varies both in length, and in chronological
age of onset and completion in each ind.ividua.J. case.

'1.1his fact

is recoo1:i.sed, particularly by the voluntary organisations
which operate in the Youth Service, and many of these organise.':-lhons
----- ~---~--~-----...
___ ;.;.,

1 . ~om~ of ...these organisations are, of course, quite deliberately
caver:mg :eo:::- other than adolescents, a,nd tn thifJ :r0spect have
often more :m common with Community Associc-ctionl:l i0:}.§,Jli Youth
Orga.nisatj.ons.

1
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make yJ:•ovision for yo1J.n{3' people outside "thi;3 ace range, e. g. the
·Scouts and Guides cater addi tionalJy for large numbers of those
below

14

years of ae;e, and the Young Men's Christian Association

and the Young Homen 1 s Christian A:;r.3oc:Lation catel' for many young
people up to 1he age· of 25 yea.rs, and in.deed for many even older
people.

The statutory :partners in the Youth Service are generally

more rigid in their interpretation of the age range of those
eligible for membership in Youth Service units, B.s is evidenced.
by their operation of Grant Aid (i.e. financial support) regulations in res1'ect of gran·ts to Voluntary Youth Organisations.
'l1he function, then, of Youth Service as defined for the

purpose of this study is the informal, out of school, educe..tion
of the adolescent, a.nd the components of the service are the
statutory

and voluntary units which make, either directly or

indirectly, IJrovision to this end,

and also the young IJ6011le

\'rho, on a voluntary basis, take. advantage of the provision made.
The

term 'Youth Se:rvice 1 has gained general recognition

hl thj_s country since the time it ,,ras first introduced. in the

13oard of EducD.tion 1 s Circular 1486 .of the 27th November, 1949·
In Germany there is no equivalent ·term, but the·re are statutory
and voluntary bodies concerned with the s<:une sort of provision
for the young people of that country.

The German terms most

generally used to denote thi.s :provision are
1

1

Jugendpflege 1 and

Jugend.arbe it 1 , but nei the l' of these has the llrecise conno-tation

of Youth Service.

The study of the Yot.J.th Service in Germany 1dll,

then, be concerned uith those statutory and. volunt :- ry bodies
engaged in Jugendpflege or Jugendarbeit, i.e., the Jugend!!m:t.er::
(the statutory departments) and the Jugendverb!:tpde (the voJ.untary
youth organisations).

1

.J:he

1

Jugend!:tmter 1 correspond to -the

'7•

'Youth Service' departments at local authority and national
government levels in this country, with two very importanlt.
differences namely; (tt~, that in gernw:ny the Jugendt!mter are
r~sponsible at all levels not only for the ,Tugendpflee;e (Youth

Service) function, but also for those functions which~ in
England, i'TOUld be exercised by the Chiliren' s Pfficer' s department 1 ,?nd ( 2) that the Jue;endt!mter are nea.rly al-vrays sections
or clepartments id thin

a larger department dealing 1·Ti th social

rrelfare for the community.

In England, Youth Service sections

have no competence for Youth \felfare as such, 2-nd form part of
the Education departments.
The Jugendverbl!nde ( 1i terally translated. as Youth
Assooial;ions) have been

noted as being equivalent to the

Youth Associations of Englancl,
should be noted..

but there is a distinction which

In England, a body such as the National Asso-

ciation of Boys' Clubs, although commonly described as one of
the major youth organisations, is, a-s

the name indicates, an

association, and the regional and national levels of the
Association have only advisory and serviolng functions as recards
member groups, which are autonomous bodies.

In Germany the

Ka·tholischet.Jugendverband (Catholic Youth Association), which
is commonly described as one of the major youth organisations
( Organisationen) of Gerrnany, is

a much more tightly controlled

and centrally directed body, mo;re of the nature of an organisation, wfuth far less autonomy in the hands of member groups.
The function of the

Jugendpfleger

'I

in Germal?-Y corresponds reasonalllly closely to that of the Youth
Officer in IDngland.

Both the Jugend:pf'lee;er a.nd. the Youth

Officer are officials of the statutory offices which a.re

8.

concei!med with Youth Se:rvice in their respective countries.
But it s·houJ.cl be noted that, because of the place of the
Jugendamt within the German administrative structure (i.e.,
-vrithin H'e1fare Departments), the Jugendpfleger does not enjoy
the close contact with

educatm~s

and educational institutions

1vhich his o:pposi t~ number, the Youth Officer, has by vir-liue of
his section being within an

I~ducation

Department, and his

Chief Officer being the Direct;or of Education.

L

No study of the Youth Service cou1rl be complete without
an assessment of the roJ.e of the Youth IJeacler.

The Youth

Leader in England is the adult person immediately concerned
lfith the basic Youth Service unit, i.e. the Youth Group or

the Youth Club or, in the case of a detached. worker,

2

those

young persons v-ri th whom he is in semi-permanent contact.

The

Youth Leader may be trained or untrained, ful1-time or parttime, paid or voluntary, and employed by either a statutory
authority or a voluntary organisation.
depends the ultimate

s~.wcess

Upon the "Youth Leader

or failure of the Yo1..1.th Service.

In England, the term Youth Leader has general application.
clulJ leader in

a

Boys I Club iB a Youth Leader.

is a Youth l;eader.
Youth Leader.

A

I'he Scoutmaster

1

A general secretary of a Y. M. C .A. is a

In Germany the term

1

Jtlgendftlhrer'

is used more specifically for the person who is
immediate1y in charge of a group of ;young people.

J1he Jugend-

1

fUhrer is not necessarily an adult, <md may 1vell be and_ often
is of the same age as, or but little older than, those he leads.
1. li.fhere the I,ocal Education Authority level is concerned.
2. 1l1he i detached w-orker' is .a reJ.atively neH concept, and 1s the
,_ ·Youth I,ea.der operating vd th a non-stru.ctured group of young
people in a given neighbourhood, but not utilising club
premises other than perhaps as a base from which to reach out
into the neighbourhood.

The concept in Germany of a Jugendflihrer is very much that of
an individual vrho has a following which depends to a rea1
extent upon his :personal qualities of Jeadershi:p.

The concept

in England is more that of a :person assuming res:ponsibili ty
for and facilitating the development of individua1s within
the group in his care.

In Germany, however, the person vrho

fulfils this particular role in a 'clu1J' (and 1Je it noted that
there are relativoly few of theGe, for ·the 'club 1 is not the
most common form of 'youth unit', as in England) is most
generally knovm as the

1

Lei ter' (leader) of 'x' or 'y' club.

:But, he is not a 'Jugendlei ter', which is the name for a
professionally qualified :person trained to work with children
below Youth Service age.
The chapters which follow are concerned, therefore, with
the history, :particularly the early history, _of the Youth Movement and Youth Organisations in Germany, the statutory provision
for the Youth Service, the administrative structure within which
both these sectors functioned, and with the personalities who
played a leadership role lkn both organisations and movements..

An attempt has been made in the final chapter to venture
some observations and conclusions which pE)rf1a:ps go beyond the
scope of the material which has been recorded in the text, but
which

s~em

from personal field experience and the necessity to

check that experience against both the facts of history and the
recorded observations of other :people, whj_ch facts and observations were examined during the course of the study.

10.

Chapter I gives an account of the development of the Youth
Movement in Germ<my, and concludes vd.th some reference to the
Scout Movement in EngJ.ancl,

1'l'hich bears a superficiaJ. resemblance

to the German Youth Movement and which had, through its direct
German Scout counterpart, some influence on the deveJ.opment of
the second. phase of the German Youth Movement.
Chapter II deals with the historicaJ. development of the E:vangelical Youth Organisations in Germany up to 19 33, and concludes
with some account of the Protestant Youth organisations in
England.
Chapter III deals similarly with the Catholic Youth Organisations
in

g~rmany,

again up to 1933 and concludes l•rith brief reference

to -the development
Chapter IV

of Catholic YoLlth H'ork in England.

deals more briefly with the history of the develop-

ment of the German Socialist Youth Organtsations, and those
Youth Organisations related to adult sports organisa·bions.

It

concludes with comment on the position of the nearest parallel
in England to these organisations.
Chapter V traces the development of the sta·butory sector of the
Youth Shirvice in Germany, offers a parallel, though less
detailed, account of the development of the statutory Youth
Service in England, and concludes with some comparative observations.
Chapter VI gives an account of the

1

Subsidiarit!!ts Prinzip'

which in Germany lays do1m that state intervention is subsidiary
to thc.:d of I'rivate individua.J.s or voluntary orgc:misations.

.Phe

1

chapter concludes with some comment on the relationship in
EngJ.and betrrreen statutory au:bhori ties and voluntary organisations
engaged in the Service of Youth,

and compares and con·brasts the

position in JEngland 1vi th that in Germany.

11.

Chapter VII is concerned with general observations and
conclusions.
'rhe structure outlined above has been adopted to
facilitate comparison of.' the development of the Youth Ser'Vice
in the two countrj_es and obviate the necessity

for elaborate

cross-reference that would. have arisen had the secti-ons

dealing with developments in IGngland been dealt 1-ri th quite
separately from those of their German near-counterparts.
Fina11y, i t should be noted that the history of the
German Youth Service has been taken only u:p to 19 33.

The

:period 1933 to 1945, i.e. the time of National SociaUsm in
Germany, is not covered.

It was during this

:period that the

Hitler Jugend (Hitler Youth) was the only youth organisation
recognised

by the National Socialist Government of Germany,

and alJ. youth organisations which had existed prior to 1933
1-rere either abolished or absorbed into the Hitler Youth to
an extent which destroyed their identity.

The Hitler Youth

itself cannot be regarded as a youth organisation in the same
sense as those other organisations with which this study is
concerned, since it was not based on the same :principle of
voJ.untiD.ry :participation by the young :people who constituted
its membership.
However, for the convenience of those vrho are interested
in the Youth Service in Germany as it has developed since 1945
(i.e. following the collapse of

the National Socialist

Government in Germany and the consequent dissolution of the
Hitler Youth), .Appendix

'A'

gives an outJ.ine of

the Youth

Organisa:tions which now exist in the Ji'ederal Republic of
Germany and notes, where applicable, how these are related to
organisations decJ.lt:,with in the to:Klt.

12.

CHAPTEB.
'rHE

GERMAN

~ii

YOUTH

MOVEMEN:r

Steglitz, a middle-class suburb of Berlin, was the
birthplace of the German Youth Movement.
Towards the end of the

~~ teenth century S tegl:i:IE, lvhich

lay on a rail route leading from :Berlin to Potsdam, and thenoe
to the four corners of the world, was a"l'rakened from its rural
sleep by the rumbling of train wheels, and the stolid men of
Steglitz were forced to

the realia.sation that there existed

beyond Steglitz a great wide world calling for exploration.

1

Steglitz was a predominantly Protestant and extremely
patriotic suburb where Social Democrats were even more
distrusted than Liberals.

The few artists who lived in the

area were tolerated, but hardly regarded as equals.

All in all,

it was a middle-class bulwark of Wilhelmian Germany, as convinced of the essential rightness and justice of the existing
political and religious order as the British middle classes
were in late Victorian England; but perhaps believing more in
its own progress and security and in its own country's mission
2
in the i'rorld.
Stegli tz was a residential district much sought
after by many senior civil servants "1'1ho had been posted into the
Berlin administration from all parts of Germany,

and the sons

of these officials constituted a high proportion of the Steglitz
Grammar School population.

Those in the upper classes of the

school seem to have been critical of

the existing order of

society as they saw it and receptive to new, and what seemed to
them good, ideas.
1.

2.

3.

According to Copalle 3 they knew all the

BlH.her,
6th edn,
The interpretation is LaquEM~.~•s, but see BlU.her, OlJ.cit. :pp.6, 7
See G~rber, W•_2:u:r-, ~1'\l"'sJe..huhasge.sc.h~ch/e c\e.r- o\eufr.he~

yv"-V\.Je,..-v-o!f-lbe.-w-e.g_\L\1\.8 . t3; defe\el>

Grle5:.d-.\nj Ve1l(l3

t q s:;-

\o 8.3
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nationalist writers such as Lagarde, Langbehn, Nietzsche,
Houston, Stewart_ Chamberlain, Gobineau, Bartals, Ammon, Sohnrey
and Lienhard.

Karl Fischer, onefof the Grammar School pupils
I
(of whom more will be said later) seems in particular to have

had high regard for Friedrich Ludwig Jahn, Lagarde and
Langbehn.

1

In 1872 Friedrich Nietzsche

2

delivered a course of

lectures in Basel (subsequently published) in which, rejecting
the idea that the aim of education is utilitarian

and that

knowledge is a substitute for culture, he maintained that true
culture is possible only through the full development of
personality.

He also maintained that one should not seek to

impart a superficial culture to the masses

but that one should

concentrate rather on the education of the relatively few·
individuals capable of achieving work of permanent value. 3
Paul de Lagarde, a contemporary of Nietzsche's, was a
Berlin schoolmaster who subsequently became Professor of
Oriental Studies at Gottingen.

His political essays were

published in 1878 to 1881 under the title "Deutschet. Schriften".
Like Nietzsche, he had a hatred of specious mass-culture and
was equally

out-spoken in his a·tti tude to the prevailing

educational system.

Against the

Pr~ssian

methods of education

he delivered violent attacks, alleging that they stifled the
development of the individual and smothered his creative
impulses.

------------------------1. Gerber, ,2;£• ci t. P• 83.
2.

Nietzsche' s publication ''llhus Spake Zarathustra" is said to
have been a book much read and ·loved by the vlandervl:Sgel.

3.

The Youth Movement philosophy reflects both these ideas
(and the confusion of thought underlying them) strongly
as is shown later.
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of
Julius Langbehn was the author/ 11 Rembrandt als Erzieher"
which was published anonymously in 1889 and caused a great
sensation.

Langbehn asserted that individualism is the "root

of all art" and that it was a quality in which Germans could
excel.

Re urged

t~-m

accordingly to cultivate the individualism

of the artist, and, taking Rembrandt as their guide, to deepen
their

spi~itual

life by freeing themselves from

for~

values.

Re saw the hope of the future in "the unspoilt, unsophisticated,
German youth, in no way perverted by a false education".
Education, for individualism and to individualism, was his
plea.

The school he saw as the means, and personality as the

goal.
These attacks on· intellectualism and the glorification
of personality exercise.d a wide influence in Germany.
Lagar~and

Nietzsche,

Langbehn (although in those days their views were

often considered as liberal in origin) were all, in different
ways, involved in ·the nationalist trends of late nineteenthcentury Germany, and all three proclaimed an irrationalist
philosophy.

The idea of the natior.L,:as a quasi-mystic folk-

community presupposed an irrationalist conception of society,
and each of these writers made some contribution to the growth
of this idea, by portraying one of the prime functions of
education as being the awakening of the imagination and
.
1
emo t J.ons.

r.rhis was the social and confused intellectual background
]I;

obtaining when in 1895:/Hermann Roffmann,

a twenty-year-old

student of philosophy and an enthusiastic stenographer,
obtained permission from Dr. Robert Luck to run

1.

*

volu1~

See Education and Society in Modern Germany. London,
Routledge and Kegan Paul, 1949• p.20.
His full name, though rarely used, was Hermann Hoffmann~
Folkersamb.
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classes for shorthand in the Steglitz Gymnasium (Grammar School)
of which Dr. Luch was headmaster.

1

In those days, the Steglitz

Gymnasium under Dr. Luck was a very strict establishment:"• •• we (the :pupils) suffered under the system but not
more so than others in less strict establishmentJ, and
in contrast to them we had a succession of above
teachers who were outstanding personalities.
a unity (school spirit) about the place".

a~erag~

There was

2

Hoffmann was not paid for his work nor did the pupils
who joined his group pay anything)~' The members of Hoffman' s
group formed between themselves a "Stenographia" - Scholars 1
Shorthand Association - which in the spring of 1890 under
Hoffman' s leadership4" began to make one-day Wanderungen (treks
or hikes) in the neighbouring Grunewald woods.

These treks or

hikes took place with the fUll approval of Dr. Luck, which was
an unusual concession for those days, when normally only school
organised excursions, led by teachers, were sanctioned.
Dr. Luck, however, seems to have had considerable confidence
in Hoffman, even to the extent of allo1dng his own son to join
in some of the excursions.

In the summer of that year a two-

day excursion was carried out in the Teupiz area with fourteen
young people taking part.

The following year fifteen youngsters

took part in a two-week expedition to the Harz Mountains.

By

1899, Hoffmann was able to lead a four-week expedition of
twenty-eight persons through the Bayrischen and
1.
2.

B~hmer

forests.

Copalle/Ahrens. Chronik der f~,ien Deutschen Jugendbewegung I.
Bad Godesberg, ·Voggenrei ter Verlag, 1954· p.lO.

Burg Ludwigstein Archives. Karl Fischer file - comments
made by Fischer.
3. Not positively verified, but ind~ations ayailable suggest
this to be the case.
4• Hoffmann gained the idea of treks from his German teacher in
Mag~e~u1·g, Professor Strater.
Walther Ger·ber Zur Ents·tehun~.
!'ieslthJ.chte der deutschen Wandervogelbewegung. Bielefeld,
Gieseking Verlag, 19~ • pp.l5-16.
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Among the participants in this last-mentioned expedition were
Bruno Thiede, Karl Fischer, Richard Weber and Hans Breuer, all
of whom subsequently played significant parts in the movement.
Thus in a very few years the expeditions had grown considerably
in size and in duration.

The factors which would seem to have distinguished these
-I
excursions organised by.

th~

Wa.nderVbgel from all those run at

that time by other organisations in Germany were (a) the
completely voluntary nature of the participation, (b) the
youthfUl nature of the leadership, (c) the absence of adult
direction or interference, (d) the essentially simple nature of
the organisation (e.g. the simplest of food and provisions,
the cooking on primitive home-mada spirit lamps and the
sleeping at night in tents or barns or farmhouses instead of
in more formal accommodation,~ and the way in which the expeditions were carried out with steady marches each day, and
finally (e) the informal nature of the discipline.
was always in charge and styled himself

Hoffmann

Oberh~uptling.

Under

him were two senior assistants, one of whom, Karl Fischer,
acted as Hoffmann•s deputy on the major excursions.

Members

of the group were termed Wanderburschen and WanderfUchse
(these latter being those who had just joined the group and
1
Thus even
had not as yet fully graduated into the company).
in thesQltearly days there was a hierarchy iilJ. the movement.
This "ramblers" group of Hoffma.nn's was the beginning of the
German Free Youth Movement which, to quote R. H.
"was

s.

Crossman:-

important in shaping the outlook of the German

Middle Glass ••• its influence in Germany was at least as
great as that of Eton and Harrow in this country.
1.

Copalle/Ahrens, ~· cit:.Oi' p.ll

Indeed

17.

·the names, infamous as well as famous, of those Germans
who passed through the Youth Movement make one realise
that it was indeed, in its strange vray, the German
1
analogue to the Public School System."
In autumn 1899 Hoffmann, on completion of his studies,
left Berlin for Magdeburg, but returned from there for a short
visit in

Janua~y

1900, when he made his formal farewell to the

Steglitz group prior to his posting abroad in the Foreign
Service.
regarded,

There is every indication that he was most highly
even loved, by all the members of Jbhe group.

2

It

was on this occasion that he officially handed over the group
to Karl Fischer with the recommendation that Fischer should
try to create similar groups in other parts of Gennany.
Roffmann encouraged Fischer ·to this end by telling him of the
formation of a similar type of group in Hamelin, which group
had recently been fonned by two brothers (Hellmuth) both of whom
were former members of the Steglitz

group.

Hoffmann does not,

however, at any s·tage, seem to have contemplated the formation
of an association embracing all the groups which might
eventuallyobe formed.
Karl Fischer (born 1881) who became Hoffmann's successor
seems to have been an almost complete autocra·t.

He maintained

the same group structure as Hoffmann, but introduced, in order
of ascendance, the grades of Scholar, Bursche, Bachant

3

and

Oberbachant; to this highest position, Oberbachan·t, he
appointed himself.

All other appointments were completely of

1.

Crossman, R.H.S. Introduction to Laqueur's
Garden City Press, 1962. p.xvii.

2.

Gerber,

3.

Bachant . . . the mediaeval itinerant scholar; this vras the ideal.
Note tha;t the spelling of this word is that of the 16th
century.

~fal ther.

Yo~ng Germ~.

o12• ci t., p. 38.
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his making, and he even went to the length of requiring an
examination (usually a written repor·t of a trip) from candidates aspiring to a rank in the hierarchy - even when the
pupils concerned were former schoolmates of his own age and
therefore well known to him.

(Membership of the group was not

easily achieved, and those admitted to the group had to take a
1
vow of respect, loyalty and obedience to the Oberbachant ).
A simple uniform was introduced, consisting of a green cape
with red and gold stripes, and the greeting "Heil" was adopted
from the German-Austrian students.

A simple song-shee·t was

generally carried on trips, as were readily transportable
musical instruments such as mouth organs and ocarinas.
Fisoher's greatest personal and positive contributions to the
Wandervogel Movement, however, lay in the part he played in
creating an association uniting all the individual groups.
it was who realised that expansion on a large scale

He

could

only be achieved, in the existing circumstances of Wilhelmian
society, by having a recognised association with a formal
constitution.

He achieved his ends on November 4th, 1901 when,

in a back room of the Ratskeller of Steglitz, 'WandervogelAusschuss fUr SchUlerfahrten•a was constituted.

Of the twelve

or so persons present at this inaugural meeting, four were
writers in Steglitz, namely Kirchbach, Heinrich Sohnrey,
Hagedom and Muller-Bohn, and it may be noted that Sohnrey's son
was in the movement, as was the son of another member,
Dr. Hentzelt.

The rest of the group comprised Bruno Thiede

(student), Siegfried Copalle (student), Wolfgang Meyen
(apprentice mechanic) and Fischer himself, together with one
1.
2.

Gerber, Walther, ~· ~., pp.46-47, and Copalle/Ahrens,
.21!.• cit., p.12.
Wandervogel ··· Committee for Schoolboy Expeditions.
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Ernst Kirchbach.

Kirchbach was elected chairman and Sobnrey

elected vice-chairman.
noted, were adults.
adopted.

l

Both chairman and vice-chairman, be it

The name "Wandervogel" was formally

'l1he constitution w-as, as far as can be determined,

drawn up by the chairman Kirchbach, and Fischer~

The aim of

the association became "to educate scholars of high schools
through the medium of 'lfandern' (expedition work). "

3 As regards

the leader's position, paragraph 6 of the constitution states:11

The committee

no~inates

one 'Oberbachant' who may appoint,

according to need, Bachants, Secretary, Treasurer, etc.
The Oberbachant is responsible to the committee for the
satisfactory running of the association's affairs and
must submit a monthly report to the committee.

The

holding of the position is not limited to any fixed
period."
Paragraph

7 of the constitution leaves the power of issue of

any administrative orders, necessary to the
association

entir~ly

.~ning

of the

in the hands of the Oberbachant.

Two days after the formation of the committee a printed
pamphlet was distributed to all parents invit.Lng them to a
social evening on the 9th November, 1901.

Dr. Luck was the

1.

According to Copalle/Ahrens, ~· cit., p.14, there is another
more popular report (Blllher - Selbstbiographie) which suggests
that, on a Sunday excursion, the group· W'ailnd an old gravestone in a churchyard in Berlin (Dahlem) - the Branco stone
with an inscription:Wer hat euch Wanderv~geln
dass ihr die al te Palme
die Wissenschaft geschenkt,
im SUden, wieder '"~hl t,
dass il;lr auf Land und Meeren
dass ihr die al ten Linden
die li'lligel sioher lenkt,
im Norden nicht verfehl t.
Uolf .Meyen, having seen and read this, is said to have cried
out "Let 1 s call ourselves 'Wandervl)gel 1 • 11

2.

on.cit., p.17, gives Solmrey as chairman and cooperator with 1!'ischer in drawing up the constitution;
Gerber- ~ cit., P·55, gives Kirchbach as chairman and
Sobnrey as vico-chairman.

3.

Gerber, .2J.;• ci t.,

laqu~,

p. 56.
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first headmaster to give official recognition to the Wanderv~gel,

and it was he who gave Fischer permission to speak

about the lianderv't:igel to the assembled school.

Just before

W~itsuntide, Professor Dr. Ludwig Gurlitt (Steglitz Gymnasium)

and Oberlehrer Brinkmann (Zehlendorf Gym_(!nsium) joined the
committee.

It was as a result of a report onthe Wandervagel

submitted by Profe$sor Dr. Gurlitt to the

Unterrio~$s~~4-

sterium1 that the latter gave formal recognition to the
Wandervtlgel in the

Mont~

Circular for High Schools

(119/lOth Sept./Oct. 5545 of 1903).

Gurlitt based his report

on personal knowledge of the movement, gained as a member of
the September Ltineburgel' Heide expedition mentioned later.
During the Easter of 1902, Fischer led a twenty-five man
expedition in the Hohen Golm and at Whitsun he led another
expedition with forty participants in the Vendei district •

.2

In June the A.F.S. partioipated in the Summer Solstice Celebration as guests of the
Muggelberg Hills.

·r

Alldeutsche~

Verband

on the

The occasion was marked by a fiery speech

"
against the Jews by Prof. Dr. Paul Forster-Friedenau
(whose
son was a member of the WandervBgel).

In the summar a four-

week expedition under Breuer and Thiede was undertaken through
the

Rh~n,

Spessart and Odenwald to Heidelberg. On this trip,

one stretch of

twenty miles from Lohr-Aschaffenberg was

covered in a single night.

In September/October Fischer led a

seven-day, thirty man expedition through the LHneburger Heide
under severe weather conditions.

The number, size and nature

of these expeditions reflect the considerable growth in the
size and influence of the movement, which had started in such
a small way under Roffmann, but which developed remarkably
under Fischer.
1.
l.

Ministry of Edumtion
AL\sf.d'\LLSS

s~" Se-hU.\e. r-Jcd·u-lel'\
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Moreover, in the meantime, Mayen had founded the group
Gross-Lichterfeld, which grew very quickly and for some time
exceeded the Steglitz group in numbers.

On the committee of

this group 1-1ere Prof. Dr. Heinrich Albrecht, Prof. Dr. Menadier,
Regierungsrat Vesper, Regierungsrat Hermeuson and Prof. Dr. Braud.
Towards the end of 1902 efforts were made to introduce
cul tur·al as well as physical and social content into the
liandervogel programme.

Copalle J about this time 1 founded the

first Wandervogel orchestra.

Evidence of the introduction of

cultural content is shown by the fact that the November programme
of the association included lectures on the following subjects:November 16

Weber

Die Niederlt\nder

November 20

Fisoher

Fahrende Sohttler

November 26

Copalle

Bilder aus vlest;f.alen

November 30

Copalle

Die Anf't:tnge der grieschischen
Kunst

At Easter in 1903 there was an eighty man expedition, led
by Fischer the Oberbachant with the support of all his colleagues
to Brandenburg- Lehnin - Ferche - Potsdam.

This expedition did

not go smoothly, and marks the beginning of·the troubles between
Fischer and his aides, particularly Thiede, Copalle and Weber.
In July, the WanderVBgel were, for the second time, guests of
the Alldeutscher Verband at the Pichelswerder Sommersonnen1.
wendfeier. Soon afterwards, t'lvO expeditions were staged, the
,a,nd
one through the B'6hmer Hala; the other, under Copalle and twelve
man strong, to Westphalia - Labn - Rhine.

It was this expedi-

tion that led to the final break between Fischwr and Copalle.
Fischer maintained that Copalle was guilty of disloyalty in
that he organised this expedition without specific authority
from Fischer.

To settle the dispute an appeal was made to the

22.

1'/'andervogel Committee, which set up a three-man Court of
Honour.

IJ.'his court, however, even after two sees ions, could

come to no firm decision, and ifas unsuccessful in effecting
any reconciliation between Fischer and his colleagues.

In

consequence, Thiede, Copalle and Weber withdrew from active
expedition work, but they did not relinquish their positions
and rank as "Bachant".

In the autumn, Fischer led another

expedition - which at one s·IJage crossed the Russian border and it was this expedition whfch rounded off a year in which,
altogether, thirmeen expeditions, covering a total of

103

expedition days, and which involved 250 youngsters, were
successfully completed.
In March

1904, the first issue of a Wandervogel perio-

dical - lvandervogel, Illustrierte Monatsschrift - was produced
by Fritz Mayen.
co-editor.

In August Mayen was joined by Fischer as

About the same time Thiede, Copalle and Weber,

with the consent of the committee, but without reference to
Fischer, organised an Easter expedition.

Fischer refused to

give his consent to this, even though specifically asked to do
so by the committee, and, as an act of protest against the
committee's agreeing to the expedition against his ifishes, he
resigned his position as Oberbachant.

At the same time, hmfever,

he issued a special circular (printed on red paper) in ifhich,
still carrying on the role of Oberbachant, he accused Thiede,
Copalle and

~Teber

of um1orthy conspiracy and withdrew from

them their rank, as Bachant.

Despite this action by Fischer,

the expedition took place as planned under the lead.ership of
Thiede, Copalle and Heber, and ifas well supported by the rank
and file of the organisation.

Meamfhile, to bridge the gap

23.

caused by Fischer's resignation, Oberlehrer Dr. Siebert was
appointed by the committee (AFS) as Oberbachant-inter-regnum.
It was at this juncture that it was realised that a constitution under which the Oberbachant had complete
no longer be

power could

tlml:erat:ed~,

To rec·tify the si ttaliion Prof. Albrecht drew up a new
constitution which could not, however, be adopted immediately
for, under the obtaining constitution, amendments to it could
only be achieved at a meeting at which there was a hundred per
cent attendance of membership.

Fischer, however, refused to

attend any m•eting called to consider any such amendment.
Under these circumstances, the committee resorted to action
under another paragraph of its constitution, which permitted
dissolution of the committee on a vote to that end by seventy£ive per cent of the total membership.

A meeting was therefore

called on the 29th June (and once again in the Ratskeller) to
dissolve the organisation.

To this meeting, surprisingly

enough, Fischer elected not only to come, together with his
friends, but also to vote for the dissolution of the organithe
sation. The necessary resolution was passed and/WandervogelAusschuss fU.r Schtllerfahrten

came to an end.

It was

the

a·~

end of this meeting that JJ1ischer announced dramatically that
he renounced for evermore all interest in the

moveme~t,

and

that henceforth his studies would be his sole interest.
Very shortly afterwards sixteen former members of the
l'
.· .,·l
original AFS created a new group "Wandervogel e.V~!.'~: Steglitz,
Berlin (Wanderv~gel registered association).

Amongst the

members of the committee of the new association were

Gurlitt

(Chairman), Sohnrey (Vice-Chairman) and Albrecht (Treasurer).
1.

e.V

=eingetragenerVerein

or Registered Association

24 •

A new constitution was created in which a
replaced the office of Oberbachant.

11

...tl!.

.l!'U.hrerkollegium"

1

Liaison between the

FUhrerkollegium and the committee was achieved by the appointment of an "Obmann" (President) to the F'tl.hrerkollegium.

The

posi tion~;of "Obmann" was first given to Albrecht and he held
it successfully until Brinkmann took over from him in 1911.
The

]~hrerkollegium

had the responsibility of nominating

suitable senior school pupils as HilfsfUhrer and these, as
they left school, became members of the Kollegium.
FUhrerkollegium also appointed its

The

own general secretary and

necessary officials but, to ensure a parity of position as
between all members, the position of secretary changed every
quarter.

This new arrangement worked well and lasted until

December 1912 when Vandervogel e.V Steglitz was transformed
into a new and larger organisation, Wandervogel, Bund fUr
deutsches Jugendwandern e. V.
In the autumn of 1904 Fischer, contrary to his stated
intention of July, assembled his remaining clsse followers
and founded an organisation to be known as the "Altwandervogel".
This had a parents and friends council (Eltern und ]1 reundesrat)
in place of the former lfAusschuss fUr SchU.lerfahrten".

Thus

began the divisions and re-groupings which in later years were
completely to bedevil the subsequent growth of the whole
movement.
There were, however, two distinct phases in the German
Youth Mov·ement.

The Wandervogel phase, covers the beginning

of the movement, and it reached the apex of its development
in the period

immediately before, and during the early days

of, the 1914-18 war.
1.

Council of

L~ade:u.s>

It was succeeded by the phase of the

B\indische Jugend.

These two phases must be treated separately,

for whereas in the Wandervogel the ~~dividualism of its members
was its characteristic feature, in the Efrndische Jugend the
emphasis was much more

on the group itself, and members'

individualism was positively discouraged.
and

n~ndische

Both Wandervogel

Jugend, however, had in common that, as a result

of their members having shared experience and adventure they all
produced disciplined communities in which all members were
united by a common bond.

The feeling of comradeship and a

sense of belonging was something very real for each and every
member of the group.
within which a

The groups, in fact, supplied a framework

self-discipl~ne

could develop, and for the

development of which there was in those daysall too little
scope within life at school and life in the family circle.
Life in the groups, also, offered to the middle-class youth
who formed the bulk of the membership an introduction, in an
~lementary

way, to ethical and aesthetic

values, an intro-

duction all the more important since the parental environment
failed significantly to offer any firmly held ideals.

On the

contrary, the adult society of those days was distinguished by
its preoccupation with material well-being, its striving after
pleasure and comfort, and its singular lack of any sense of
social responsitility.

Perhaps, however, the most important

function performed by the groups was that they offered their
members an opportunity to shape for themselves their own futures,
instead of merely being moulded into some adult-conceived and
adult-ordained pattern.

There seems, indeed, little doubt but

that, in the performance of this particular function, the
movement had notable success.

Those who belonged to the

26.

movement were, in some way, distinguishable from mos·t other
boys and girls of their generation.

They seemed to have

developed some unique spirit or attitude of mind (Haltung)
which marked them out from all others.

Members of -the Youth

Movement were indeed like persons who had passed through a
strong religious experience.
The climax of the Wandervogel phase and the beginning of
the Btindische IJugend phase came at a gathering held on a
mountain, the

Hohe~Meissner

near Kassel, on 11th October 1913.

This date marked the centenary of the war against Napoleon and
although the WandervUgel had no urge to join in any of the
usual patriotic festivals, they were not averse to a youth
mass meeting, particularly as two problems were currently of
great concern to the Movement, (a) a feeling that some greater
organisational unity was desirable within the movement in
Germany (and also as between the German, sections and those
which had developed in Austria and Switzerland) and (b) a
feeling that something should be done about the older members
in the groups, i.e. those over the age of twenty.
~atter,

These

it was felt, no longer had a proper place in the youth
\

groups as members, and indeed many of them had taken on a
leadership role and formed students• groups which, however,
carried on the full Wandervogel traditions.

It was felt quite

strongly by many of these older members that they should have
some sort of unifying organisation, something on the lines of
an "old boys" club to which they might belong, irrespective ·
of their original Wandervogel group, but united in their
Wanderv3gel heritage.

The name Freideutsche Jugend (Free

German Youth) was proposed for this organisation and the first

27·

meeting was planned for October 1913.

A preliminary meeting of

the organisers was held in Jena in July, when some of the many
difficulties which were to face the October gathering became
evident.

For example,it was at the Jena meeting that it

became obvious that, whilst in general the main groups were
prepa.red to allO'I'T their older members to take part in the
October meeting, they were not at all prepared to commit themselves to any idea of a supra-organisation.
~,o

Theywere determined

avoid any step which might, in time, threaten the autonomy

of individual groups.
There were, at

J.ena, representatives of two or three

organisations preaching total abstinence (e.g. "Bund abstinenter
Studenten" and "Bund abstinenter Schtiler")

representativo~sof

the

Jungwandervtlgel (who complained that too many groups 1-Tere now
led by teachers acting on behalf of the authorities) and representatives of the Austrian

Wanderv~gel

groups (who insisted that

racial purity should be a condition of membership of the proposed
new organisation, and demanded that Jews and persons of Slavonic
or ]'ranco-Italian blood should be specifically excluded from
membership).

Other representatives included those of the

"Volkserzieher" (a group with very strong "vi:Hkiscli.,

1

views who

stated that they'Tegarded Germany and not Palestine, as the
2
promised land ), those of the Deutsche Akademische Freisohar
(who urged the instruction of members in practical idealism in
the spirit of Carlyle, Fries, Fichte and Paul de Lagarde) and
1.

i.e. racist/nationalist

2.

Here can be seen the seeds of later problems of race and
prejudioe which rere so evident in the 1930's and the
treatment of which was one of the major tasks of those
working with young people in West Germany in the post1945 years.
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those of the Serakreis-Jena {whose declaration of aims was
made in hexameters).
The Meissner Convention was preceded by a meeting of the
steering committee on the neighbouring mountain of

~stein,

at which many of the tensions of the Jena meeting were still
obvious, and these persisted throughout the actual Meissner
Convention.

Bruno Lemke, a young mathematician and philosopher,

opened the Meilissner proceedings by summarising the vie.tfs of the
Wanderv'6gel and other organisations present, and this tfas
followed by a general debate.

Hans Paasche' s speech "The

German House is on fire and we are the fire brigade" was wildly
and enthusiastically received.

Some common agreement was

reached between the Wandervogel and the puritan reformers, and
it was decided that the Meissner declaration should include a
passage urging that alcohol and nicotine should be banned from
alh·meetings of the Freideutsohe Jugend.

Wynekin and his

friend, Luserke, expressed the opinion that youth was the time
of life when one had to get to know oneself {Sammlung) and that
before entering upon the stress and struggle of adult life,
young people needed to withdraw into the wilderness, as Christ
withdrew into the desert, to acquire a vital inner knowledge of
themselves.

Without this,

they could find it difficult to

decide what leader or what party to follow, and there was a
distinct danger that they might be captivated by some modern
pied piper and lured to perdition by a powerful appeal to
vague emotions. 1
It is difficult to present an accurate picture of the
Hohe~Meissner

gathering, as the full text of the various

speeches has not been preserved, but it seems clear from what
1.

The account is '-Wf_Oef.~ s.
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has been recorded that it represented a determined effort by
various fanatical extremists to capture the Youth Movement for
their own ends.

Of all the adults present, Wynekin was the most

outstanding, and mainly owing to him the meeting was held to
some extent on rational grounds.

His last speech, delivered

on the Sunday morning as a summing-up of the meeting, is well
..

described by

L~que·:W·

"Wynekin said that he approa:eH.ed this assignment with great
reluctance, after having heard what kinds of voices and
ideas had been received by many with acclamation.

He

deplored narrow nationalist impulses and for love of
country itself he wished that there might never be a war.
He recalled the great patriotism of the heroes of 1873 but had they not been citizens of the world at the same
time?

Had not Gneisenau writtenthat principles were more

important than countries, and that if Prussia and its
rulers were not capable of defeating Napoleon, England
had better take over Germany, and give it a free constitution?

We are ready to display our patriotism at the

slightest provocation, said Wynekin, because we have
acquired it so cheaply: but there is something less ·than
genuine about it.

Germany w-as now no longer a geographical

nation, it had achieved a political unity.
German people truly united?

But were the

were there not deep cleavages

in that unity? ••• and so onmd so forth.

Finally, was it

not true that the jy,Ounger generation had a much greater
task than the extinguishing of a fire somewhere? they
.
changing
had to iWillf~c~"/the world permanently."
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Out of the l\ieissner meeting came the :famous Meissner
Declaration:"Free German Youth, on their own initiative, of their own
responsibility, and with deep sincerity, are determined to
shape independently their own lives.

For the sake of this

inner freedom they will under any and all circumstances
take united action."
There was also the rider to. the effect that, at gatherings
of the Freideutsche Jugend, aloohol and nicotine would be banned.
It would seem as if the bulk of the three thousand pople
from the Youth Movement who attended the

Hohe~Meissner

Conven-

tion went home feeling that some·bhing sig'nifj.cant had been
achieved, something adeg_uately expressed by the Meissner
Declaration.

It may, however, be noted that at that time there

were an estimated two million young people enrolled in the
ranks of the Youth Organisations, and to them the Meissner
Declara·tion meant nothing.

Press reactions on the whole were

critical of the gathering.

1

Hamhur~er

Nachrichtel!_

l'he Editorial comment in the

(19th October 1913) read:-'

" ••• it seems necessary that our representatives and
senior officials at National level, and particularly
those concerned to protect youth, should keep a sharp
eye on developments such as these."
The J'.'fagdeburgische Zei tung (12th Octoher 1913) records, with
apparent satisfaction, the statement made at the
Convention by a representative of the

Hohe~Meissner

Jungwanderv~gel:-

" ••• no amount of cosmopoli tanism oan save German Youth,
only self-educ~tion in a genuine Deutsch-V~Ji$l.sche~~ist ••• es

"

soll an deutschem 1-lesen noclunals die Welt genesen."
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The Berliner Tageblatt (14th October 1913) records the appeal
by Professor Keil (Vienna) to retain racial purity and keep
out Slavs, foreigners and Jews, but notes too that Pastor Rauls
'

-

spoke against this motion.

It also records, with apparent

approval, that Wynekin in his closing speech quoted Fichte "Germany shall never fail for the World needs the
.f.lhe KBlnische

1

Vo~kszeitun&

sharp attack on the Meissner

G~rman
c

Spirit."

(2nd November 1913) made a

~thering

in its editorial,which

included the pi ting comment "pity the youth that has such
friends as these" and then went on to deplore that of all the
speakers only Hans Delbruck made mention of God or religion
(and that mention, it notes, was ·but fleeting).

Fidus, _the

painier, is described as being enamoured of nudism.

1

Gertrude

Prellwitz is sharply attacked for her appeals for a new form
of marriage, which the paper denounces as tantamount
love".

to'~ree

In all, says the article, many, many ideas most danger-

ous for young people were propagated by the Meissner Gathering.
These comments oan be taken as generally indicative of the
prevailing Catholic reaction to the Youth Movement.

The

Kreu• zeitun~ (rur KBnig und Vaterland - for King and Country),
a very right-wing publication, attacked, as might be expected,
Hans Passche for the pacifist leanings he expressed.

2

These articles, and many like them, marked the beginnings
of an all-out attack on the Youth Movement by the adult bodies
behind the Youth Organisations.
tually
1.
2.

This attack culminated even-

in the charges brought by the Catholic Centre Party in

See illustration "Hohe Wacht" in folder.
This material is to be found in the Ludwigstein Archiv der
deutschen Jugendbewegung, Wi ttzenhausen/~'lerra, but is to
date (July 1968) largely unsorted.
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the Bavarian Parliament in January 1914 against Wynekin and his
followers (i.e., all associated with the Freideutsche Jugend).
These charges virtually accused the FDJ of being an association
of overt male homosexuals.

As a result of this attack Wynekin

was forced out of the movement on the occasion of the Leaders'
Conference in Marburg in May 1914, and Professor Paul Natorp
assumed control.

It was at this Marburg meeting that a new and

less provocative declaration was produced, which replaced the
Meissner Declaration.

The new declaration ran:.- "We wish to

add to the store of values which our elders have acquired and
transmitted to us,

by developing

our~ow.n

responsibility and with deep sincerity".

powers under our own
Associated with

Professor Natorp were very many of the Life Reform Groups.
The period during the 1914-18 war gradually led to the
development of right-wing and left-wing politically orientated
groupings within the Youth Movement but the imrnadiate post-war
period was marked by such a series of quarrels, splits and
re-groupings within the movement as to mame any specific trends
difficult to identify.

By the early 1920's, however, the BUnde,

where the group and what the group represented assumed 8Weater
importance than the importance of any individual, or his beliefs
or feelings,

were

beg~nning

to emerge, and this marks the

beginning of the second phase of the German Youth Movement, the
BUndische Jugend phase, which succeeded the lfandervogel phase.

It can be said that, following the Meissner Convention,
the Btlndische Jugepd grew out of the Wandervogel Movement, but
one ouwside organisation, also had a significant effect on the
developmen·t of the

11

BUnde 11 •
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During the Wa.nderv'bgell: era, the German Boy Scouts, which
were founded in January 1911, were

rega~ded

as rather outside the

main stream of the Wandervogel Movement for, although they had
much in common with the

Wanderv~g~l

in the form of their activi-

ties, they were sharply distinguished from them in that (a) they
were adult

le~

groups, (b) they tended to specialise in para-

military education, and (c) they were by no means so selective
in their recruitment of members as were the. }fanderv'ogel.

After

the war and during the BUndische phase of the Youth Movement,
German Scouting underwent a minor revolution and became more
closely identified with the BUnde
the

i~andervBgel..

than it had ever been with

Indeed, when, soon after the end of the 1914-18

war, the German Scouts deposed their adult leaders and the
younger members took control,. German Scouting began to have a
decisive influence upon the whole of the German Youth Movement
and may be said to have shaped the whole course of the development between 1919 and 19 33.
In the first post-war meeting held by the German Scouts in
1919 at Schloss Prtinn many discussions were held of much the
same nature as those that had occupied the attention of the
1'landervSgel and the Freideutsche Jugend.

During these discus-

sions three questions were hotly argued.

Firstly, should German

Scouting endeavour to become an organisation with a restricted
eli"te membership?

Secondly, was it to continue with the

"international 11 orientation inherited from J3ri tish Scouting, but
never markedly obvious in German Scouting, or should German
Scouting

ali~

itself with other German nationalist groupings?

Thirdly, what was to be the futureroie of religion in German
Scouting?
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In 1920 those Scouts who desired radical reform of the
movement seceded and formed their own group called the Neupfadfinder.

The Neupfadfinder were led by the so-called

"Regensburg circle" ( F. L. Hasel, Ludwig Voggenreiter and
1
others) and a young parson from Berlin, I1iartin Voelke1 •
Voelkel in

parti~ular

exercised considera·ble influence over the

development of the Neupfadfinder, and it was he who introduced
the concepts of the "Reich", the "Knight", and the "holy grail".
Members of the Neupfadfinder were, according to him, to see
themselves as knights pursuing a holy cause, the new kingdom of
mankind to be achieved through the German nation.

It is diffi-

cult indeed to make sense of Voelkel's written word - it defies
translation into rational expression in English.

He writes of

the anger that burns in the breasts of the knights when their
Queen - the soul·. of the German people - is disgraced by all
th~

world; of the knights, when they are true knights, knowing

instinctively where they belong, what binds them together in
mystic union, what is their purpose, and how they aiUe to
achieve their ends.

No real clue is ever given as to what in

fact the whole thing is all about, but it would seem that,.
unlike the 1fandervBgel (who recognised the exis·tence of social
evils, but never felt called upon to make any effort to change
the situation), the Neupfadfinder were inspired by some cloudy
~omantic

The

mission to change the face of the world.
Neupfadfinde~,

composed mainly of ex-scouts, exercised

great influence on all the other

you~h

groups that existed during

the period 1919 to 1933, and which constitute the Btlnde typical
of the BUndisahe phase of the German Youth Movement, although
many of these

Btlnde~.>were

in existence before the Neupfadfinder

----------------------------------------------------------Laquat~ op.cit., Glap.14, and Diederichs:Grundschriften der

1.

deutschen · Jugendbel-Tegun~; pp. 368-373·
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::-, ,, •. :: was created.

Voelkel seems to have found his inspira-

tion for the Neupfadfinder in the ideas of a small group of
people centred about the poet Stefan George (1868 - 1933).
Indeed, in some ways this very group under Stefan George was
the prototype of all the BUnde, for it was a tight circle of
friends that purported to have a special significance of its
own,·that despised the rest of the world, and remained aloof
and superior in its a·tti tude towards it.

Stefan George came

from the Catholic Rhineland, by the traditions of which he was
most influenced, and many of his poems reflect inspirations
culled from Rome or from Greece.

Like the writings of

Voelkel, the poems of Stefan George defy translation into
English, but some of his phrases were picked up and much used
by the Youth Movement.
circled

Thus, for example:-

"He who once has

the flame and who forever will follow the flame";

11

the

need for a new nobility whose warrant no longer derives from
crown or escutcheon", and "the leader with his •vtHkischr: 1
banner who will lead his follmvers to the future Reich through
storm and fearful portents".
this means,

It is hard even to guess what all

but that it conveyed something to the young people

of those days cannot be disputed.

Certainly, the idea of a new

aristocracy, which was going to achieve great things, appealed
to them, par·ticularly, perhaps, because there was apparent
opportunity to belong to such a group of aristocrats.

Most of

the groups uaed this sort of mumbo-jumbo to good effect, and
their meetings were generally concluded with a reading from
some poem by George, after which members would disperse to their
homes, their eyes shining, their minds full of lofty thoughts,
and disdain in their hearts for the ordinary run of mortals who
neither knew, nor understood, nor cared for, what it was all about.
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It is, however, only fair to George to note that at no
time did he attempt to extend the influence of his
over other groups.

O'im

group

It was left to Voelkel to give a new ·twist

to the George imagery, to give i t a specifically German meaning.
Thus, according to Voelkel the concopt;of the Bund was something
essentially Germanic, and had, so to speak, been engraved on the
German soul since time immemorial.

'l'herefore, the Youth

Movement could only truly be found amongst Germanic peoples of
Nordic blood: "wherever German blood courses through heroes'
veins, there was the homeland of homelands".

1

The lvandertJ\)gel, the predece:.';sors of the B'Undische Jugend,
harked back to the romantic days of medieval times and as their
prototype took the itin.erant scholar of the middle ages.

The

Bttndische Jugend of Voelkel's group also went back in German
history to seek inspiration and seem, with the aid of

~tefan

George, to have found it at that state of German history when,
at the same time that some Christian kings and knights were
planning crusades to save the Holy Land, others thought in
terms of converting the heathen nearer

horn~.

In 1198 the Order

of the Teutonic Knighia ( Deutscher IU tterorden) was founded to go
to convert the heathen Slavs on the southern shores of the
Baltic.

There was a kindred order, the Knights of the Sword

(Schwertritterorden).

Be it noted that these knights were all
2
soldier monks, in an order of chivalry and sworn to chastity.
The members of Voelkel's group who followed this pattern termed
themselves the White Knights, and there was even a clause in one
draft constitution which made it the duty of members to obtain
the leader's consent i f the;y desired to marry.
J:
...

This consti-

-------------------------------------------------------

Voelkel: Hie Ri tter und Reichl a contribution by Voelkel
to the Gl'l.lll:Bchriften der Deutschen Ju;?;,endbeWe Q,ruie-,
Diederichs Verlag, 19 t 3.

2.Dunlop,J.I( A short histcw of Genna.uy,.

B•ele.relcl } Ro-uC\~~J

Prrwt'-1

~J

!;e..~\'.

Ord.II\.Qlll.Ce

Lor-p~

I q 5" 1+ P. 3'L
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tution was, however, never implemented.
Had the writings of Stefan George, as interpreted by
Voelkel, been the sole irrational influence on the "BUnde"
the situation would have been bad enough; but 1vri ters other
than George, though of his time, also made an impact on the
young people who made up the membership.

Hermann Burte

(1879 - 1960) with his novel IHltfeber, published in 1912,
was one of these.

Wiltfeber is the story of a young

G~mman

of that name, who returns home after several years aborad. He
has been acutely homesick, but on his return is sadly disappointed by what he discovers.

He is shocked by the rigid

class structure, the laziness of the middle oaass, the force
of foreign cultural influence, and the sham religion that is
preached in the churches about the God of the Jews.

He is

dismayed by the apathy to life evident in all those whom he
encounters.

At the end of the

st~ry

he takes part in a

gymnastic competition, but is so successful that the judges
refuse to credit his performance, and he is refused the
victor's laurel.

2

He then goes for a 1valk in ·the country+

side with Ursula, his wife-to-be,

It is near midnight; a

thunderstorm breaks; Martin Wiltfeber and

Urs~la

are struck

by lightning and killed.
Hermann Poppert was another such writer.

His story of

Helmut HarJ:inga, the man who abstained, was published in 1910
and within a few years 320,000 copies were sold.

The hero,

Helmut Harringa, is a. shining example of young manhood.

He

devotes his whole life to a struggle against what he sees as
1.

Laquear, op. cit., p.136.

2.

The political message of the story was clear to the young
people who read it so avidly- a Germany in which all
standards had declined, where the bulk of the people were
not concerned for improvement, and where those lfho stood
out for reform were subject to base ingratitude.
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the three great evils: alcoholism, premarital sexual intercourse, and the contamination of the German race.

Alcohol is

portrayed as being the root of' all evil, for it leads to
drunken excess, to sexual immorality, and to the acquisition
of venereal disease.
by his favourite

Harringa fights these evils, fortified

reading~~

which consists of the son@! of

Beowulf and of Gudrun, and the tales of the Nordid gods.
Everything Nordic and Germanic appeals to him, as reflecting
true heroism

and every high ideal.

The story ends on the

note that the world owes the idea of freedom to the Nordic
peoples, the Germans.

Helmut Harringa was the idol of one

generation of young Germans, who revelled in his attack on
what they saw as the evils of their day; fortunately, he
became the laughing-stook of the next.
~Talter

Flex ( 1897 - 1917) was yet another writer whose

book Der Wanderer zwisohen beiden Welten was published in

1917, shortly before the author's death on the battlefield.
Over a million copies of this book were even·tually produoed, and
of these seyeral hundred thousand copies were sold in the firs·t
two or three

~ears

after its first publication.

The book is

written around a real person, Er-11st rlurohe; who served with
Flex in the war until he was killed in 1915.

Although

Wili.:il'.O~-e,:~

himself was not a particularly heroic type, he had been one of
the very best types of Wandervogel leader, and Flex seems both
to have appreciated his qualities in this field and to have had
the gift to interpret them in the written word in a way which
had a special appeal to the young generation of that time.
In the book Wurohe is por·trayed as a good comrade, a pure you·th,
a hero and a model to all his men.

His deepest concern was for

the cause of the Youth Movement and a Germany which it was to
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'
revitalise.·
He says, "to remain pure and yet to grow mature,

this is the most beautiful and most difficult art of life. 11
When Wurche' s mother is informed by Jnex of the details of his
death, she asks if he had taken pari in an attack before he was
killed, and when told iha i this had been so, we read " ••• then
she shut her eyes and sat back.

'Thai was his greatest desire,'

she said slowly, as though it was a painful joy to know that
what she had so long feared, had come to pass.

A mother should

know what was the deepest desire of her child.

And it must be

a deep desire indeed if she is anxious about its realisation
afte:c his death.

0 mothers, you German mothers!'!

lihen Wurche

learns about Italy's joining the Allies, he compares it with
the action of Judas Iscariot.

Had he lived, doubtless he would

have continued to believe in the just cause of his country, and
in the "stab in the back" theory of the cause of the downfall
of Germany in November 1918.
Poppert led his own group, the Vortrapp, which was associaied wi ih the Wandervogel Movement, and the Btlndische Jugend,
over many years,

and was involved in the Meissner Convention.

It was probably through Popperi and his group that the antialcoholic clause.was included in the Hohe Meissner declaration
of 1913 which has been mentioned earlier.

A close associate of

Popperi was Hans Paasche, a convinced pacifist.

It was Passche

l'lho wrote Lukanga JJlukara, yet another book wl:ioh had a profound
effect on the young people of those days.

This book consists of

the imaginary letters of an African visitor on his impressions
of Germany.

These letters viciously criticise the German scene,

but offer no positive suggestions for its improvement. 1
1.

l,t

I

LaqualL', op. ci t., @~;p. 5 gives more detailed accounts of
some "of these books.
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The popularity of these books is evidenced by the
multitude of references to them in the advertisement pages of
1 The same evidence is available to
the many youth magazines.
point out the pressures on young people to fo·llow the various
reform movements in vogue, e.g. total abstinence, anti-nicotine,
vegetarian, etc.

These same youth magazines also show that

there was a considerable interest in, indeed a positive
for, the "wisdom of the East" - Russia, India and China.

orae~

In

addition, political parties and organisations tried to influence young people to join them.

It was right-wing groups
2
which had concentrated on the 1<fanderv6'gel, but the Bilndisch~

Jugenl of the period bet-v1een the end of the 1914-18 war and

1933 were also subject to left-wing pressures.
To all the influences mentioned, the young people in
the various BUnde were at a disadvantage as compared with young
people in, say, the Socialist or Catholic Youth Organisations,
for they (the foet.·mer) lacked any basic set of values to serve
as

a yardstick by which new ideas could be evaluated, and in

consequence they were the more readily influenced by such ideas,
no matter hovT irrational they might be.
So far, mention has been made of the Neupfadfinder group,
but this was but one of the dozen or more major groups which
with countless minor groups constituted the BUndische Jugend.
It is not possible to give a clear picture of even the maoor
groups since the position was never static, for the groups were
1.

See folder and photostats therein of two such pages; these
are typical of the hundreds examined by the writer.

2.

Earlier in this chapter mention is made of the attempt made
by the Pan-German Association (Alldeutscher Verband) and
Professor FBrster to win over the Wanderv8gel.
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constantly either uniting, or splitting to form new groups, or
else splinter groups were uniting to form yet more groups.

The

reason for all this change is understandable when one remembers
that in the BUndische Jugend young people followed leaders rather
than, as in the normal Youth Sexvice pattern, leaders served
groups.

Thus in the J3Undische Jugend groups as new, dominant,

forceful personalities emerged from within a group, so a new
splinter group formed after the inevitable clash of leadership.
The Deuteche:..' Freischar, however, is one group which must be
mentioned.

It was formed in 1926 as the result of a merger between

the Neupfadfinder, which have just been mentioned, and the Altwanderv'ogel. 1 The "Freischar" as it was usually called had a membership
in 1929 of ten to twelve thousand young people, three-quarters of
whom were under the age of eighteen.
cent of the membership.

Girls constituted fifteen per

Groups of the Freischar Bund existed in

many parts of Germany and Austria, but the greatest concentr.ation

of groups was in the east of Germany (Silesia, Saxony, BrandenburgBerlin).

The majority of members came from Protestant middle-class

families, but some Catholics, and even one or two Jews, were
included.
The leader of the Freischar was Ernst Iluske, an outstanding
personality amongst the many leaders of the Bttndische Jugend era.
Unlike so many of his contemporaries, he was neither a great orator
nor a prolific writer, but was universally liked and respected for
his s:>und commonsense and realism.

He it was who purged the youth

momement of many of the romantic excesses which Voelkel and the
White Knight circle had encouraged.

It was said of him that he

combined what was finest in the German character with the best

1.

Mentioned in the account of the Vlanded8gel given early in
this chapter.
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British characteristics. 1 Unfortunately he died suddenly in 1930,
and his great positive influence ceased.

Under his leadership

the FTeischar achievements were considerable and serious, and at
least partially successful attempts were made to come

tou:~Tips

with the realities of the modern world as it then was, without
surrendering the youth movement's traditions and ideals.

Had he

lived, the Freischar might not have decided to try to join the
Hitler Youth in March 19332 and announced to their members that
all those unwilling to join the Hitler Youth, or ineligible to
join it, would have to leave the Freischar.
Of other significant groups in the BUndische Jugend, mention
may be made of those which were influenced politically by the

extreme right-wing nationalists, e.g. the Adler und F.alken,3 the
Freischar Schill, and the Deutscher Pfadfinderbund \o/estmark.

These

groups bad in common their attempts to combine their youth movement
ideals with a belief in the superiority of the Nordic race and the
German people.

Although they were generally

s~athetic

towards

Hitler they tended to despise the Hitler Youth, whose members they
regarded as uncouth, and of a far inferior cultural level to themselves.
Out of the groups mentioned above grew a group called the
'!Artamans" which aimed at enlisting young men and women to work on
the land, as a first practical step towards building a new and
better German race based on the principle of the bond of "Blood and
Soil".

This group, despite its hopes of mobilising a force of a

hundred thousand young people, never actually achieved a membership
1.

2.

Ga.rdiner, Rolf. "Ernst Bulll'ke" - an article in Di~-~aJ!l!!l!'3.~f:lt.
11, Vol.XI, p.539.
Several weeks before any real pressure was brought to bear on
the BUnde by Hitler.

3 • Eagles and Falcons.
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of much over two thousand, even though the Hitler Party took
considerable frmendly interest in it •
._Groups which were linked to some extent with more moderate
.

right-wing organisations were the Jungnationale Bund,

1

the

Grossdeutscher Jugendbund and the Fahrende2; Gesellen.
Of the groups

which leaned towards the left-wing, only the

Jugenschaft is worth mentioning.

This group went over to the

Communists in 1932, and stands out from all others if only because
of the highly unusual personality of its leader Eberhard
11

Tusk" as he was better known.

K~bel

or

Just as Kosbel was better known as

Tusk, so too the group that he founded on 1st November, 1929, the
Deutsche Jungenschaft was better known as the D.J.l.ll.
group

K~bel

within.

With this

set out to reform the entire youth movement from

He failed, which was just as well, for:-

"Some of Tusk's antics surpassed the worst excesses of the
White Knight era; emotionalism and moral relativism ran
wild ••• like a man possessed he

r~ced

all over Germany on a

heavy motorcy:cle to gain adherents to his "Jungenschaft"
and for his ideas.

With the glorification of the soldier,

of military virtues and even of the 'death wish', the local
branches of the Jungenschaft became 'garrisons' and every
boy a budding warrior." 2
Koebel can only be described as a brilliant personal failure.
He had undoubted abilities but was erratic.

He never made a real

success of anything, though his aspirations were great.

Even the

communists, which he joined in 1932, soon rejected him.

But his

group had a powerful influence on both youth movements and youth
1.

Eetter.known as the Junabu.

2.

Laquettr,~~·,

'

p.l68.
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organisations in 1933 when a last great wave of youth movement
enthusiasm swept through Germany just before the Hitler Youth
absorbed movements and organisations alike.
There is no parallel in the Youth Service in England to the
Youth Movement - vlandervogel and Bttndische Jugend - of Germany,
but since German Scouts had some influence in the shape of the
Neupfadfinder it is perhaps salutary to take notice of
Powell's

o~

Bade~-

note concerning the origin of the Scout Movement.

"My idea of training boys in scouting dates back to 1897

when I applied it to young soldiers in the 5th Dragoon
Guards ••• When I came home from the war in 1902 I found my
book "Aids to Scouting" being used in schools and by Boys'
Brigade officers, etc., for teaching boys.

As this had

been written for soldiers I re-wrote it for boys.

I did

not then intend to have a separate o:eganisation, but hoped
that the Boys' Brigade and YMCA would utilise the idea.
Hm•ever, such a large number of men and boys outside these
organ~sations

took it up that we were obliged to

directorate to control it.

~orm

a

The movement grew of itself.

In 1910 I had to give up the Army to take charge of it."

1

Baden-Powell emerges in this note as an almost reluctant
youth leader.

The Scout Movement forced itself on him rather

than that he founded the movement.

Nevertheless, driven by a

highly developed social conscience, he was prepared to give up a
most promising Army career to devote himself to work with boys.
The

pe~sonalities

who dominated the German Youth Movement (with

the exception of Er.nst Buske) were of a vastly different type.
--~----------------------------------------------------------

1.

Baden-Powell' s "Note for the office to keep in case of a
revival of arguments when·I am dead." Percival, A.C.,
Youth will be Led, London, Collins, 1951. p.ll9.
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A distorted reflection of the Boy Scouts showed in the
Neupfadfinder, but they had one other link with the Youth Service
in England, and that more direct in nature.

It is not a far throw

from the mystical writings of Stefan George with his "He who has
circled the flame and forever will follow the flame" to this:"I saw two things: the Immediate Movement and the Everlasting
Flow.

The first appeared taking the form of a great shaft of

light, dazzling bright and at once it was hidden, encircled
by a

mighty:~··ring

of moving darlaless full of things yet to be,

unformed, dim, fecund, chaotic."
1
This quotation, however, comes from England and it is
perhaps not surprising that the writings of Hargrave (lalown as the
"White Fox") found ready acceptance amongst the adherents of the
Btinde in Gerinany.

Laquewsuggests that Stefan George and John

Ha.rgrave were indeed the two main formative influences on the Mnde
in the twenties.

2

Hargrave had been a commissioner for camping and

woodcraft in the British Scout Movement but seceded in 1920 to form
Kibbo Kift, the Woodcraft Kindred.

His aims were the rovelopment of

camp training to "inculcate pride of body, mental poise and vi tal
spiritual perception," the encouragement of handicraft training
and craft guilds, and also the initiation of a social movement for
grass roots democracy, economic reform and world peace.

It is/fair

comment on Hargrave's work to say that very few in Youth Service
today have ever heard of him or his movement.

It \1/as short-lived

and nvver struck any real roots.
Perhaps the real tragedy of the German Youth Movement was that
l.

2.

Hargrave, John. The Confessions of
Duckworth, 1927. -p;272.
Laqueur, .9.P•.ci,~.,. JY.l36.

the,K~]?-~oJ~if~~.
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"from Hitler's point of view its vitally important function
was to prevent the development of any concrete belief in
freedom among the sons and daughters of what should have
been the Weimar Establishment.

Everyone knows the devas-

tating effect on German democracy of the aggressive
nationalism current among professors, school-teachers and
leaders of public opinion.

What is less well known and

what \>Tas far less evident at the time was the political
vacuum created by the BUnde.

Middle-class boys and girls,

in their period of adolescent rebellion, might have been
expected to react against the older generation by espousing
the cause of democracy.

That they failed to do so was

largely due to the fact that their emotions and enthusiasms
were captured by a movement which smothered any intelligent
doubts in a welter of vague racisk.metapbysics ." 1

------·
1.

·------·--·~

CrossiDE,tn, R.H.S • (M.P.). II_!tr<?dl:l.~.tiQ_~_to Yo~mL~-~.·
La.quea~,£U'~!cit.,
p.xxii.
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'1.1he roots of these organisations da,te b;:c,ck to the ·time of

the Reformation vrhen Luther himself s·i;r·essed that "young people
are deserving of special attention, for they are
of salvation, unlike their elders, vrho are mostly

~ti],l_ c9~IF~-J>;:L.~
darn~ed

with

pride and behave as though they were the Lords of Creation. 111
li'or this

re~son,

I,uther u:cged that special services should. be

held just for· ;young people.
Luther clearly

sa~T

It should, however·, be 110-Ged that

the pu 1- ose of these services as a means of

instr ,uoting the young people for the good of their eternal

'ielkl'sf''' :

and the accent was on precept.

11

l here is novrhere any

indication ·that he Hould allow· them any op_;ortunfliy for discussion, or in any way allow them to voice cm opinion.
'rherefore, although Luther may be given credit for recognising
the importance of dealing with young people, uhat he actually
achieved vias special religious instruction for the young, and
not Youth Service provision for them.
In 1708, Christof Buch of La,ngendorf formed some groups
of young people, vrho met togeliher to reud passages from the
Bible and hold discussions of a r·eligious nature.

In 176G in

:SaseiliJ Pfarrel' r•Ieyenrock, a local vicar, founded the Verein de:r·
Ledigen Brttder, an association for young bachelors which,
although primarily designed to interedt young men in religious
ideas, nevertheless also ser·ved a social purpose.

This organi-

sation remained in existence until 1825.
It Has about this time, i.e. in the early years of the
ninetee:r1th century, -tha·t the Erweckungsbewegung (Revivalist
1.

Luther, quoted in Cord.ier,:l.;:::~v<111_g.9J..:J...:?che _JU K~n<:J,}~unde f- 113 7.

~.Sc.h~.wetin •9=!-~..
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Movement) begaJ.'l to inake itself felt in Germany, ancl it wvas
this movement which was responsible for the formation of both
the Missions-Junglingsvereirw (Young l11ensf Iviissionar;y Associations) ancl the Hilfsvereine (Aid Societies).

1

The fir·st of ·the

Young Ivlens I·Iissionar;y il.ssocia;liions was founded in 1823 by Car·l
Isenberg in Barmen but, Hithin a few months, a second group
was established in Elberfeld.

In 1825, when Isenber·g moved -to

Basel (to the Evangelical Iviission House there), he started the
third group, and not long afterw·ards he i-ras influential in
the establishment
movement

of yet another group in Berlin.

'.J:he

then spread gradually throughout the Protestant

centres in Germany.

Cordier

2

argues that, despite their

titles, these yoLIDg mens' associa-tions cannot truly be regarded
as the first evangelical youth gro.u:ps, because they were
primarily intended to extend the work o:f the adult mission
hou.se amongst youne, :people in the ar·ea.

But a section of ·the

constitution of the Basel Association ifOUld seem to suggest
otherwise, for this states:11

•••

eine Gelegenheit
tl

~-~e:~:,t:jmAten

darzubieten, sich un-ter gleich-

Brlldern, nach EedlXrfnissen iln:res Herzens in

der Erkentnis»e· und. 'l'reue zu befestigen. 11
I·

If this can be taken at its face value, then i·!; would
suggest that the Basel Association was one group, at least,
ifhich saw its task as being to offe-r a spiritually favourable
setting in which young :people could develop in a peer group.
'.Phere is, therefore, an accent on young people and their needs,
and in consequence the Basel Association, if not the others,

------·- -

--·--··--·--

1.

Co:t'dier, ~· cit. :p. 8.

2.

Cordier,

~·

ci t. p.112
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could properly be recognised as one of the fir'st Evangelical
German Youth Groups.
The 'Hilfsvereine 1 (Aid Societies) were the second type
of gi'oup:; which o1·red their origin to the Hevivalist Movement
and which may also, perhaps,

be regarded as

first Evangelical Yo<lth Groups.

being among the

These groups differed from

those previously mentioned in that the 'Hilfsvereine' had a
pai·ticular "social'' orientation.

lrtl the time of their

formation, the Industrial Hevolution had already created grave
social problems foi' young :people.

The situation of "family

wo:i:·k groups" in which young people fou.nd their natural place,
had given 1-vay to the ''factory" work situation, \vhich often
completely separated youne, people from their families, and left
them, Hi"thout preparation or· support, to cope with a strange
and morally dangerous environment.

The first 'Hilfsverein'

'vas formed to meet ·&his pl'Oblem, and se·li out to establish
places vlhore young workers could meet
and in good

mora~

company.

together li>n Sundays

'I1hus i t was that,

1882, the first association, the 'Verein fU.r

in 13asel in
SormtagiSll::~€£1e
-~-

ftii' Arbei ter, Lehrlinge und Knaben"; vlas formed.
It

is, hmvever,

in·teresting to note that , according to

its constitution, this association was solely concerned 1d th
the provision of

premises (and certain minor i terns of equip-

ment, e.g. letter vlriting material to encourage the wi•iting of
lettei's home) and there is no suggestion that any efforts 1vere
to be matle to provide any programme of a ctivities for those
w·ho made LUJe of the premises.
In 1834, following the e.JKW..mple of the Basel group, mallet
started a somew·ha-G similar association in Bremen 1-vhich he
1.

------------------

Association for s·unday Ivlee-ting Rooms :for
.Appx·entices and· :Boys.

1for~ers,
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called the 'Hilfsverein

ftt1~ ~f\lngling~;'.

'rhis associ<.:d;ion,

houever, not only sought ·to p:covide places where young
1-rorkers could_ meet together, l)ut req_uii;ed as a condition of
lilembership of the association (through which en-~i tlement to
use the premises came) that members promised to avoid bad

1
company, and to lead cm orderly and moral life •

r.rhe consti-

tution did not 1'<3CJ.Uire membe1·s to join the Evangelical Church.
'l1he firfJt paragraph of the constitution of the Bremen Assoe:Lation states:11

•••

the association offers all young peop1e vTho are

anxious to avoid the dangers and tempations of public
places, a re-fuge whe:ce the;y 1na;y spend their leisu:r·e
-time together and w·here they will find, for their
occupa -Lion and instruction, all kinds of useful books,
ne1vspapers and maps, as also writing m;:cterial that

they may write home. 11

2

During the pe;aiod 18.34 ·to 1848 further groups vrere
founded in other c:Lties on the pattern of the :Bremen Hilfs,,

,?_·

verein ilir Jill1gling~, and in 1848, under the leadership of
Pastor Durse1en, a i!;egional association was formed embracing
nine such groups.

r.rhi:? regional association was first named

the "RilieiUnd.s..ch..-lfes-tphalisohe;t Junglirigs·bund" but later vtas

lmovm simply c-l-s the
·the

1

11

1'/estbund'.

3 It seemed for a time as if

:·f estbund.' might develop to become a national organisation,

1 was

but in 1834 another regional associa-tion, the '0s-G.bund 1
formed by Pastor Hofmeier.

rl'his association (the 'Ost.bund')

differed from the first association (-the

1.

2.

3.

4·

1

lfestbund 1 ) in that

Paras. 2 and 3 of -the Constitution of the 1\ssociation.
Tauchert ilijm.e:dtl.xc;h:lfWJ:le Ordnung. der Eb-angelischen Jugendarbeit.' -tl.Olo~;) Omrvers'!tr, Wlt'ff 'Jrlh&~" 't'!iM:I , l 'i ':!'?;·-·1' .6.
":Suni!fi in thh> sense is an assooia·tion of like groups.
11

0stbund 11

-

Eastern I,eague or Association.
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-ltoman Catholics were not admitted to m~llprship, and that, at
both local und regional levels, the association was much lllore
closely linked wi·th the Evangelical Church.
'11tl8 difference btvreen the Missionsj"Clnglingsverein groups

as developed by Isenberg, and. the Hilfsverein groups started
b,;y

~l~,llet,

'\'fas that the :forme:c tended to be based on

established evangelical adult centres, and to be

a;.;re~ig:iious

action directed outwards from those centres to1vards young
workers in the neighbourhood, >vhereas the latter wer·e_ nearly
all formed locally (as the needs of you.ng v1orkers became
evident) by evangelical laymen acting on a strong Christian
social conscience, but not necessarily seeing their work as
related to the church to which they belonged..
because of the very close ties that the

It ';vas perhaps

lviissio~unglingsverein

groups had with the church that they quite quickly developed
in·to groups concerned almost entirely with the

re~.,igious

instruction of the young, and with emphasis on the encouragement of total abstinence.

:B1 rom this point on, therefore,

-Ghese groups ceased -Go perform a distinct Youth Sel'Vico function.
The 'Hilfsverein' groups, however, continued to grow ..,in
numbers, and further -regional associations ivere formed on the
pattern of the Ostbund.

,,

~

'l1he StiddeU.roscher Jtinglingsbund was
I

formed in 1869, the Sachsenbund in 1878, and the Nordbund in

1880.

This represents ·significant grovJili.h of the movement.

'.rowards the end of the century, still further regional
associa-!;ions vfere formed, but not all of these rep:r:esented
new growth; some of them were

~ommedfi!1aiTllsplinter

off from the Ol'iginal rnaj or associations.

groups hived

Nevertheless, by the

beginning of the first i·Jorld War·, there were further strong
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a~sociations formed in Silesia (1887), 'llhuringia (1888) ,

Bavaria ( 1903), Hesse (1903), and in the Palatinate ( 1913).
'J~hus

in the early 1900's evangelical ,youth work in Germany

1'Tas firmly established.
It was in 1900 that a National

Associa·~ion

vrhi'ch united the main regional associations.
1

was achieved

This vms the

Nationalvereinigung der Evangelischen JUnglingsbUndnisse, ili

the formation of which was mainly due to the initiative of
li'ri tz von Schlumbach, an American fiiethoclist.

He had argued

strongly the necessity for a national organisation as far back
as 1882 w·hen he first dame to Germany to attend an Evangelical
Congress held at the Hermannsdenkmal

1

but his

effor·~s

to

achieve such a body i'l'ere not realised until 1900.
It .vras this same von Schlumbach who on arrival in Germany
11

in 1882 set up

in :Berlin the first German ChristlicherVerein''
' I

\1

junger I~1!nner (Young Mer!J Christian Association) and subsequently vigorously promoted the fol'mation of like associations
in other parts of Germany.

It is therefore not surprising that

when he succeeded in forming the

1

Natio~alvereinigu.ng

der

Evangelischen JU.nglingsbU.ndnisse 1 we find that this body was
'
charged not only to promote the national interests
of the

JUnglingsverein groups but also the national interests of the
1

Christlichep Verein junger Ml!nner,

1

8J1ct 'to encourage the eo-

oper·ation of these tuo main bodies.
11

t£

'l'he ChristlicherVerein junger M1:J..nner or CVJM as it vias
!·

generally knO'\m

2

follovred the general pattern· of the Young

l!iien's Christian Associa·l;ions of England and Amer·ioa.

g.±6up was made

Each CVJM

U.p of two ty;pes of mernbel's, subscribing members

-----------· --- --·---·

1.

'l'he famous memorial in 1'/esliphalia -i;?@:r:'\t.~J.:Ai\@..f.l.'twhalica

2.

Just as the Young Meds Christian Associ<...ction of England is
mor·e generally known as the YMCA.

and active members.

Control of each group vTas vested in an

elected committee, consisting of twenty-four members and the
General Secred;ary and Secretary.

From among'st the members of

this committee a President and '\l"hree Vice-Presidents were
elected.

In the Berlin group, membership was not restricted

to those v1ho belonged to the Evangelical Church, for members
of the Free Churches of Germany could become active members of
the CVJM and even Catholic young men,were admitted to membership.
However, in the case of Catholics, i t is said that there was
some pressure on them to change their religion.

1

'.Vhe link

forged between the Jting1:imgsvereine and the CV JM (which was
due to American influence) began to be felt by the JUnglinesverin groups

and associations and they began to develop more

:strongly:,- .
As in England, so too in Germany, youth work for girls
came after that for boys.

In Germany

for girls dates back to the 1820's
Missionsverein'

2

Evangelical youth vrork

~>rhen

the first 'Jungfrauen

\vas founded, but it was not until 1857

wh~n

Sophie Losch formed a group in Berlin that a social purpose
as well as a religious purpose came into the work.

Sophie

Losch aimed to provide a place in Berlin where those girls
who had come into the city for vrork could meet together in
their leisure time, and be safe from the temptations and
dangers of the bi&·

city~

She started vli th a very small group

of five girls in 1857, hlb.t the group grew gradually in members
and in 1864 there was a sta.ble membership of 264.4

1,

3.

Tauchert, ££·Cit., p.l8.

4. Ingeborg Walsdorf:

2.

During

Girls Missionary Association.

Eva?gelische Erzeihune~·sarbei t in vleiblichen
Jugendvereinen und J~@E.9-kreise!}_t. 1961. p.l7.
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this s.ame period a number of other g-roups

with a similar

purpose were started in other parts of Berlin.

The work started

by Sophie Losch was followed up, particularly in other parts of
Germany, by Carl Metz, a factory mvner of Baden (i<rho was much
concerned for the welfare of girls working in his own and
other people's factories).
R~mmele

Further work was done by Marie

who, although streseng the social nature of the work,

insisted that it could never be successful without a strong
religious content.
In 1889, Pastor Burckhardt, who was then on a visit to
Berlin, urged the formation

of a Berlin Association to embrace

all the groups concerned with girls.
when the 'Berliner Vorstttndeverband'

This was achieved in 1890
1

was formed.

Three years

later in Barmen Pastor Burckhardt succeeded in setting up a
national organisation,; the 'Vorstandeverband der Evangelischen
Jungfrauenvereine Deutschlands' which, although never a very
strong or influential organisation, neverthe·less served to bring
together all the various groups concerned with girls' work
which had by then developed throughout Germany.
The 'Bibelkranzchen' or 'Jllible-:reading circles' constitute
another sector of Evangelical Youth Work.

These were started

at about the same time that the German YMCA, i.e. the CVJM
was founded.

These circles were desit:;ned to provide

spiritual comfort and moral support for the young workers
streaming into the cities from the countryside.

'rhey are

said to owe their beginnings to the initiative of two
schoolboys (the Mockert brothers) of Elberfeld and a young
l.

Berlin Association of Manag·ement Committees.
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s·tuden-b, by name \Villi i'l"eigle.

These ·three younsters attended

the Evangelical Congress held at the Hermannsdenkmal in 1882
at which, as has oeen mentioned in connection 1-l"i th the
the
formation of j'Hationalvereinigung der Evangelischen JtinglingsbUndnisse,

I

li'ri tz von Schlumbach

"l'laS

prominent.

rl1he congress

made a deep impression on the three boys and they came a1vay
determined to do work of an evangelical nature amongst their
school comrades.

l he first groups "l'rere formed in 1883 and

11

from then until 1886 there lias a slmv but steady growth in
the number of new groups formed.

.Vhe initiative until 1886

1

\ias in the hands of young people, but in 1886 an adult body
vras constituted calling itself the 'KornHee fUr Bibelkr1:inzchen
auf

h~heren

Schulen 1

1
•

Development, a,i'ter the formation of

Lh;hir body, was rapid and by 1906 -there existed eighty main

associations with a total membership of 2,700 young people.
In 1909 a national body, the 'Nationalkomi tee f'Ur Bibelkr1:inzchen an den ht;heren Schulen

Deut~chlands,

11

was set up,

and the groups played a significant part in Evangelical Youth
)'fo:rk in Germany, which significance they retained up to 19 33.
Those concerned vdth youth work in the Evangelical
Church in Germany for a long time took but little notice of
the "Youth J\'Iovernent 11 described in the preceding chapter but,
shortly heifore the 1914 vrar the influence of these movements
made itself felt in Evangelical

circles.

Young Germans in

Evangelical Youth organisations were attracted by the ideas
ancl practices of the \·Jandervogel and Bfuldische youth groups 2 •
They were attracted by these ideas because they too, like the
vast majority of members of the "Youth Movement 11 , "lvere at

------------

----- - ---·

1.

Committee for Biblepreading circles in High schools.

2.

See Chap. 1.
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heart dissatisfied with an adult society -vrhich preached one
set of standards and practised another.

11hey vrere attracted,

too, by the freedom and right to self-determimction which
·~he

Youth Movement offered its members.

In conseq,uence, some

groups broke away from church organisations and joined the
Youth Movement.

l'his vms the case, for example, with the

1

Bibelkr!!nzchen group in Erfurt, w·hich went over to the ranks
of the Youth Movement as a complete group.
After the war the situation became yet more critica:l
for the

chw:~ch

, 1vhen in 1920 an association of groups, which

had originally been bible-reading circles, and which was
knovm as the 'Bund der

K~ngener'

renounced the authority of

the church and with considerable publicity joined the ranks
of the )T:ou·lih Movement.

rrhe position was all the worse for

the church, for some of the leaders of this association

1
vmre students of theology •

11here vr'as,;about this time quite

a significant drop in membership of the Reiohsver1Ja.nd
Evangelischer Jungmfumerbllnde which was then the national
organisation.

As a mea.ns of coping with this pr·oblem the

church gave increased sup,;,..·ort to ·the CVJM which since 1919
had come under cover of the Reichsverband Evangelischer
Jungm!innorbUndGl. This H.eichsverband had a spec·ial standing
·working par·liy dealing with CVJivi affairs.

The CVJivl, H

~1as

thvught, was reliable in its evangelical sympathy, yet more
powerful in Hs appeal to young Ger·mans because

it was not

so narrovily r·eligious as the other evangelical groups.

In

1921 a new national organisation was formed, the 'lleichsver·band
der Evangelischen Jungrn!innerbUncle und

--------------------------1. I:b vras these students viho
2.

ver~:ndten Bes·tre:Wungen 11 ~

subsequently br·ought some
Evangelical inf'luence into the Youlih I<Iovement.
In effect this ivas the National Association of Evangelical
(and related) Youth Associations.
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This organi.:,ation covered not only ·the Jungmllimorbtinde but also
the CVJM, the J3ible Circles, the Christliche P:fadfinderschaft
and the va::cious associations which cate::ced

f(i}il1

1

apprentices of

various sorts, e. g. -the young bakers 1 association, the young
shop

assi.J"~ants

1

associa·tion, the young raihmymens 1 association,

c..tc., etc.
To complete the pictu~ce of evangelioo.l Youth Hork in the

1920 1 s men-tiCJn :nust be made firstly of the

1

Dund deutsohe;r

Jugendvereine 1 (lmoim usually as the B.d.J.) uhich was made ur;
of groups and assoc:i.ations practising a sort of ChristianSocialism, and secondly of the 'Christdeu-tsche Jugend', an
organisation which attempted a synthesis of Christian and
Nationalist ideo,ls. _ 'l'hese two organisations had tl:lis in common,
that they insisted that their member groups should be integral
parts of the nonnal parish structure.
By 1932, 1nembership of the evangelical youth organisations
had grovm oonsicl.erably, and the "'fi·gures for tha·t year are given
as:-

Reichsverband der Evangelischen Jungmllimerbil.nde
und verwandter Bestre~~{u.ngen

265,107

Evangelischer Reichsverband weibl::Loher Jugend

226,238

])eutscher Verband des JugendbUnde i'U.r
(Entschiedenes Christentum) ·

E.c.
43,000

Bund deu·tischer Jugendvereine

22,000

Bibelkreise

18,000

Arbei tsgemeinsb.haft evange 1i sQ.her S chllle :cirmen
und li'ra.uenbibelkreise, e. V.

14,500

Jugendarbei t cler Bvangelischen Gemeinsoh::-dt

11,277

rrhe attitude of the Evangelical Youth Organisations to
Ha.tional-Sooia.lism was aertainly not negative.

A number oi'

--------------------1.

rN1e :8vangelioa.l Scouts Aosociation
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reasons may have exis·ted which account for this.

E'irs Gly, that

Evangelical groups and their members shared in the prevalent
distr•ctst o±',

and lack of confidence in, the democratic order

of the years immediately prior to 1933.

Secondly, that fear of

tommunism outweighed all other fears; and thirdly, that any nevr
party,

VThich lJromised improvement of the very difficult existing

social conditions·, had immedia·be appeal.

1Tever·theless, it is

some\vhat surprising to note that in 1932 H
observer (Dr. Manfred I.l~ller) that

80%

~ras

estimated by one

of the Bible-circle

1
membership was in sympathy with National Socialism •
organisation 'Jugendbund fUr

The

Entschiedenes Christamuum' was so

\vholehearteclly in sympathy \vi th the party and with Hitler that
they hoisted the Svrastika on their pen.nan:ts.

It should perhaps,

in all fairness, be noted that there was some s:pli-t in opinion
on the matter of National

SociaJ:ism as between the membership

and the leadership of the organisations.

Some of the leaders

became suspicious of Hitler's Party even before 1933.

Some

recognised the threat ·to Evangelical Youth vlork made by the
''monopoly!' policy of the HHler Youth Hovement.

In particula:c,

Udo Schmidt and Herman Ehlers of the Bible-Ci:ccle Movement and
Cordier of the Christdeutscher Bund sa\i the danger clearly and
attempted by various amalgamations of the associations to
strengthen their own positions, and. thereby gain more security.
~

11

,,

.

'J.lhe Christdeutscher· Bund united with the Bund deutscher Jugend\(

vereine to form the 1 1J3un.d (]hristdeutscher J"ugend,

11

and at a

sligh-tly later date, this new organisation \ias joined by the
Bible-Circle Associations, and the Evangelical Scouts Associations.
J!.1eanwhile, Stan.ge of

the German YMCA (i.e. the CVJI4- vras

negotiating 1fi th the leade:cship of the
1.

'l'auche:ct, ~· cit., p. 26
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-
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incorporation of his OI·gan.Lsa-tion into the Hitler Youth
Organisation.

Stange does not appear to have had any reserva-

tions about en "be ring in to these negotiations, ancl vrould seem to
h<:.we believed that he could achieve incorporation and yet
retain a degree of autonomy for his
By August 1933, }};vangelical

organisation.

01m

You·~h

circles were really

alarmed at the trend o:f events aud all uui ts, with the
of the

1

Jugendbund fUr

Entschiedenes Chris-bentum,

1

e~_ception

united in

one large E'loangelical Youth Organisation under the leadership
of Sta:nge.

s

The Evangelical Re ichbis choii MUller iias made patron

"

This move failed to save them, for,

of thisfew organisation.
on the 8th of July 1933,

..,.

1

Hitler had taken the first step

tm·rards the total incorporation of all youth work within the
Hitler Youth.

He had dissolved the

1

Reichsa~~'f~Usse

deutscher

Jugendverbbtnde 1 (which joined together the various national
youth organisations) and substituted
1

in its place the

JugendfUhrer des- deut:tchen Heiches 1 (Reich Youth Leader) and_
.•

?~"

a B.eich Youth Leaders 1 Advisory Council.

On the 17th lifovember,

1933, he had drawn up a draft agreement, I'Thich proposed the
incorpora-tion in the Hitler Youth of all evangelical groups
and associations.

r['his draft agreement was put to Stange and

his colleagues for . thei:c acceptance.

They, however, refused it.

About this ·time, and probably to gain Church support for
the Youth :Jrganisations, Reichsbischof MUller, the pat·:t>on of
these oi·ganisa tions, vms given by them what 1.;as described as
"full personal power of command. 112

Hhen, however, it became

known through the press tha·~ he (MUller) regarded the take-over
of Evangelical Youth by the Hitler Youth as not only inevi-table
1.

Order of the Reichsirmenministeri10-m of 8th July, 1933

2.

11

Unmittelbare und

pers~nliche

Befsl:i!.sgewalt"
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but also inuninent, this far-reaching authori tJr

\'TaS

withdrawn

from him, and this on the 19th December 19 33.

MUller ignored

this action, and on that same day, :the 19th December, he signed
an agreement vri th Baldur von Sohirach (then Hitler's Reichsjugend ll"Uhrer)

w·here by all young persons under 18 ;years of age

in Evangelical Youth Organisations became members of the Hitler
YouJGh.

There vms a concession incorporated in this agreemen·t

where-by these young persons were to be granted leave :from the
Hitler Youth for religious purposes on tvTO afternoons each vJeek
and on two Sundays each month.
~{hen

news of this agreement became public, Evangelical

Youth reactod strongly.

They denied MUller's right to sign

any agreement on their behalf, arguing that his plenipoterrtiary
po-vmrs had ·been withdrawn from him before the moment of his
signing the agreement and also arguing, though rather belatedly,
tha·l; in any case the pouers accorded him had been limited to
negotiation of agreements which would be accepta.ble within
limits determined by the constitutions of the various Evangelical
Youth Qrganisations.

As a last resort they declared that in any

case, the Youth Or·ganisations were an independent sector of
the church organisation, and that therefore a Reicll.Sh:i.scho:i'
i
such as MUller

could exercise no authority on their belu.t lf.

The Yoctth Organisations were not alone in their protest against
MUller's

action.

Some church officials, incJ.uding Landes-

bischof Meiser, denounced the agreement.

MUller, however,

disregarded all protests, and issued instructions to t he
::vangelical Youth Organisations tha t they

~-rere

to disband their

headquarters and to dismiss their full-time workers.

Some of

the Evangelical Youth .tl:ssociations endeavoured to avoid the

take-over by the Hitler Youth ( w·hich l'l"Ould. have followed in
consequence of o"cce:pting m.nler' s instructions) hy independently
dissolving their

0\ill

o:r:ganisa"l;ions.

rrhis was the course of

ac-tion vlhich the J3ible-Circle (boys 1 section) pursu(-od and
their example \'Tas followed a few days later ·by the girls'
section.

Both announced that all their under-18-years

mernoership had been dissolved.
All this was -to no purpose, and in effect Evangelical
Youth '.vork came to an end in 19 33, , .and did not re-emerge
until after 194.5 when the llo-tal surrender of Germany to the
Allies -took place, and National Socialism in Germany, and
Hi th it the Hitler You·th, came to an end.
Compared wi·bh the history of the German Youth

I1Iovemenm,~

as outlined in Chapter I, the history of the Evangelical
Youth OrgEmisabions in German;y seems rather dull.

'l1he history

of the Youth Movement is full of accoun·ts of individuals who
by their very personalities made an indelible mark on the
movement.

l here is a lack of such personalities to be found

11

in the history of the Evangelical You·[;h Organisations, possibly
because the structur·e and the organisation came first, a1d the
individual 11as of secondary importance; perhaps, too, because
of the dominating role ·bhat religion played.

IJ.1he social factor

vras, it is true, present, and indeed 1ms responsible for the
mos·b dynamic and J.asting developments, but it never escaped
the religious pall, and even today Evangelical Youth Organisations in l'lester.a Germany have a strongly religious

~nd

sadly earnes·b flavour, vlhich distinguishes them from other
1
German Youth Organisations •

l.

IJ.1 his was even mo1'e so the :-case in the immediately post-

1945 years, as the writer so we 11 re!.lem-bers.
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In sharp contrast, the history of the Protestant Youth
Organi::.>ations in Englo.ncl is one full of accounts of the
personalities who founded the various organisations, ancl vrhose
names live on to the .t'resen·t day.

The acco·u.n"bs of the lives

ancl uork of George ~lilliams, the founder of the Young Me1~'
Christian Associ::Ltion, Emma Roberts and IVlary Ja.ne IKPrfili:UW(~d
the founders of the Young

lvomen;~''

Christian Association,

iv.trs. To1msend. of the Girls ·:&'riendly Society, and \Hlliam
Smith of ·!;he Boys' Brigade, figure so prominently in the
history of Protestant Youth ivork in England. that one can
readily appreciate

hO"I'T

they came to impretjs such an

essentially human stamp on the organisa-tions lfhich they
founded.
Consider, for example, "bhe his·tory of the YI-ICA in
Eng1and.

'I'his is genera.lly considered to be the

firs·~

of the

Protestan-t Youth Organisations in the field, a.ncl dates back -to

1844·
·rhere "1-ms, in that year, -to be :found amongst the
employees in the City warehouse of Messrs. Hitchcock. o,nd
liogers, dra};Jers, of Ludgate IIill, London, a group of young
men who succeeded in carrying on, in their place of business,
meetings

fo~~

yrayer and Bible study.

'l1he moving spirit of the

group was Geo:cge 1Hlliarns, a young man who had come up a few
years earlier from Somerset to gain a wider business experience
in London.

He brought vrith him very definite religious con-

victions, keen busil'w::os gifts ancl an abundance of physical
energy, which maintained him for over .sixty years in the
business and religious life of the capital.
'llhrough his initiative, prayer meetings Here established

63.

and a Bible class commenced under ·the leadership of Christopher
Smith, George \rfilliams 1 room mate.

A missionary socie·t;; wets

formed amongst the cle1·ks, also a literary society,

11

at which

the young men read essays and gave addresses on such subjects
as. Astronomy, the History of St. Paul 1 s Cathedral,

ana_

the like.

Young men in the ho:.we began to seek Jesus Christ and be
converted. 11

l

In the summer of' 1844, viilliams and his f'riarl, Edward
Beaumont, embarked on a plan for starting similar groups in
other drapery houses in the City.

On the evening of 6th June,

1844, Hilliams, Smith, Beaumont, and nine other young men met
together in one ·or the bedrooms of the warehouse of Hi tchcohk
ancl ltogers to consider the spiritual needs of their fellow
l-Torkers in the dr·apery tr·a(i.e.

Of the tfl·elve young men,

2

three were Anglico:ms, three Congregationalists, three Baptists
and three Methodists.
determination to form

3 The resLtH of their meeting w-as a

a

society for· promoting religious work

among the employees of drapery houses, and the men formed
themselves into a committee to carry the work -through.
It is interesting to
-the employees, although they

note that the initiative came from
h;;~,d

Hitchcock, the head of the firm.

the friendly backing of
.Vhe name

1

11

Young Men 1 s Christian

Association 11 vms adopted a vreek later at ·!;he second meeting of
the committee.

'l'he movement quickly took firm root in the City,

and mazy- branches were organiBed there.

Later, foundation of

2.

In Chap. I, the account of the Ge1·man You-bh Move.menl; records
that tvrelve persons came together to found. the Handervogel.
One wonders whether Smith and his colleagues, and J!'ischer
and his colleagues, each salf themselves in the light of
11
the twelve Apostles 11 •

3.

Note that from the outset, -Ghe YTVICA had an ecumenical flavour,
and that this is reflected in the German organisation.

extension branches in ·the Provinces was greatly facilitated
by the existence in the Provinces of the business connections
of the firm.

1·l"herever George '.Hlliarns w:ent on business,

almost certainly in that place a Yi<ICli. wouj.d be es·tablished.
Up to March 1845 the YMCA was a purely religious organisation, Concerned solely 1vilih the winning of young men for·
Christ,

bu·~

after this date, there wa.s a gradual extension of

the concept of

i·~s

purpose to include improvement of the

mental and physical i·rell-being of young men, as well as of
their spiri tua.l welfare.

1

A second development in ·the

organisation was the introduction of an

11

Associate 11 membership.

Associate members could for a small fee, become entitled to
the various privileges and facilities of t!1e association, but
they were excluded from participation in the management of
2
its· a£fairs •

Associate members, ho'lvever, did not necessarily

have to be profeBsing Christians.

The third development was

the institution of the "Exeter Hall Lectures".

'l'hese ivere a

series of lectures given in the old Exeter Hall, sponsored by
the Yr.ICA, a.nd delivered by well-kno1m speakers of the da;y·, on
subjects of scientific, literary and general public interest.
The value of these lectures to the YMCA was considerable, as
they ser-ved, firstly, to advertise the movement, secondly, to
attract membership, and thirdly, to attract patrons and wellvdshers.
Also, lJy 1845, the work of tho YMCA had so grown that a
full-time paid appointment p:r•ovecL.necessa.ry to supplement the

1.

See Doggett, Is..~.

History o:~~he__Y_IIlCA, :PP• 47 & 48

2.

Note that this development is reflected in the Gex·iuan
organisation.

3.

These 1ectures Here of sufficient importance to be pub~
lished, and sets of them ~Tere available in many Public
Libl'aries.

3

hitherto comp1etely voluntary part-time leadership.

The

first appointment, of T. H. Charlton, a city missionary, was
l;o the post of "Secretary and Missionary".

Charlton is

recorded as he:1:v-ing been a man of considera'ble platform talent
and abounding enthusiasm, bu-t his successor, \T.

Ed;-ryn Shipton,

who saw the YMCA through its period of most rapid dovelOl)rnent,
is noted. as a man with a genius for organisation.

1

Shipton

was appointed simply as "Secretary" and "Missionary" was
omitted :from the title of his post.
In 1851, on the occasion of the Grct.tt Exhibition held in
London, the YMCA took advantage of the presence of vi si tors
from all oveJ.' the world -Go

~;tage

a vast publicity campa,i&'11.

320,000 leaflots and booklets '~ere distributed to people 1vho
came to see the exhibition.

Out of ·&his propaganda came not

only an increased United Kingdom membership, but also an
inter'est in the YMCA -vrhich 1ed to the founding of associations
in countries abroad.

In December 1851 the montreal (Canada)

Association was formed, and a little later in the same month
the l'loston (U. S .A.) .Association started.

In 1855, 1fhen ihe

dorld gxhibi tion took place in Paris, -the Paris Association

1

decided to convene 'the first International Conference.
~ms

held in August 1855 in Paris.

'Phis

Six Euro:pea,n countries -

J3elgium, Germany, France, Holland, Svritze:r:-l.and and England.and also North America 1-rere repre. ~ented at the conference.
Out of this conference came the 'i 'lorld Alliance of YMCA' s,
having the following -text as its basis:-""'---~--·-·--~-----·-------

1.

Percival, Alicia C.

1951,

P• 48.

Youth will be led..

London. Collins,

66.

"The Young Men's Christian Associations seek to unite
those young men ivho, regard.i.ng Jesus Christ as their God
and Saviour, according to the Holy Scriptures, desire to
be His disciples in their doctrine and in their life and
to associate their efforts for the extension of His
Kingdom among young men. 11
It will be noted from the above that 'the Boston (U.S.A.)
Association w-as founded in 1851, and,

" as has been recorded

earlier, it was li'ritz von Schlumbach, an American Methodist,
1-1"110

founded the first German YHCA in :BerJ.in in 1882.

The

development was therefore from England to Germany via America.
England was the birthplace of the YMCA as an organisation by
that name but, as an indication of the effect of the religious
factor in Youth \vork

in many parts of the world, i"t is 1•rell to

note the follo1-ring passage:''· •• everywhere in Europe, in America and even in India as
early as the end of the eighteenth century small groupings
of Chr·istian young men were growing up.

In 1768, Pastor

Meyonrock established a group in Basel, the history of
which can be traced up to 1829, and

1-rhich, in all

probability, gave birth to the first Association ivhich
has had an l.P,ninterrupted history in that city since 1825.
A remarka-ole leader of youth, David Naismi th, of Glasgm·r,
founded in his

01111

country, in

l~rance

and in America,

many "Societies for Heligious Imr)rovement" and to his
efforts may perhaps be traced the founding of the "Society
of the .iTriends of the Poor" by Pastor· l!Ieyer of Paris.
During his studies, Andrelf :t.Turray gathered his comrades
around him for meditation:, and prayer and the group vrhich

he -thus created Wets the first of the Dutch Associations.
In Germany, about 1825, the

11

J'YiissionsjU.nglingsvereine"

came into existence in several tovrns and villages.

In

Italy, about the same date, there \vere for some years
young people 1 s societies in the Yaudois valleys, bu-t
these were later suppressed by -the au-thorities.

In

various parts of S-vritz:i'.erland ther(j are indications about

1835 of meetings of Christian young men.

All these

eviclences ind.icate that by the encl of the HapoJ.eonio
era, Christian young men were meeting together, but
without any special o:rganisation or continui t;y.

But it

:is from certain of these groups that the founders of
the Movement (YMCA) emerged. 111
As with the YMCA, so too l'l"ith the Y\·TCA, the impact
of the founder personalities on the organisation is most marked.
:rhe Young IIornen 1 s Christian Association grew up quite separately
from, and entirely independent of, the YMCA, despite the
similarity of name.

It was, however, from birth no less

spiritually-minded than the YMCA.

The first

11

seed11 of the

YHCA was so1m in Bar-tlet in 1855 by Miss Emma Robarts, the
youngest of five daughters of a retired merchant.

She founded

a bt:md of twenty-three friends who agreed to join in spiritual
commu.nion each Saturday evening, to pray and plead for each
other, for loved ones in<ii vi dually, and for young 1·romen as a
clo"ss.

In four yeai's this original group gre·v-r into a Prayer

Union, with a multitude of scattered members held together 1Jy
the;~ Sa turda;y night

11

invisibJ_e link 11 , (and by 1877 Ernma B.oba:ds

had a collection of no less than ten thousand membership cards recor'ds of contacts she had achieved by the l'll'i ting of letters;

1.

Report of "the \ioi'ld 1 s Committee of

68.

she was almost a recluse and seldom went outside her Barnet
home).

If Emma Robar·ts sowed the first seed, Mary Jane Kinnair·d

(the Hon. Mrs. Arthur Kinnaird) cel"tainly SO\'Ved the second one.
A complete contrast to Emma, Iviary Jane K:i..nnaird vras then a
society beauty in London but like other young matrons of her
class, 'tTell trained in a sense of responsibility towards those
poorer and less fortunate than herself.

She was, therefore,

much influenced by the condi-!Ji,Jns croated by the industrial
revolution in forcing people from the stable social life of
country villages into tovms grovring too quickly to absor·IJ them
into any sor·t of satisfactory social system.

Mary Jane 's

idealism \vas, hoHever, highly practical and dovm to earth;
she noted a positive need and set out to meet it.

.l!'lorence

lifightingale 's 1-rork in the Crimea had resulted in hut1dreds of
young girls, of good families, volunteering for service as
nurses.

':J.lhese, whilst waiting for the ships which vrere to

take them to the Crimea, had to stay in J_,ondon, a city highly
unsafe for inexperienced young women.

1

When the mothers of

some of these girls appealed to Mary Jane Kinnaird for help.
ana. advice, she reacted by opening a hostel for the se girls in

,,

Cha;r:lot-te s~treet and it was in this hostel that the young
nurses of Crimea stayed until their ships came.
returned home at the end of the uar,

bu·~

rrhe nurses

the hostel remained

open as a place for girls to go if they needed either a bed or
a meal, or simply a little companionship.

Thus, bf!.tits usage

a need vras identified independent of the specific original
reason (care of nurses) and out of recognition of the need came
realisation of necessity for the

ex·bension~·!Sf

the provision.

Achievement of such extension, however, would require an
1.

For some aocou.nt of the London of those days, see
Greenwood, James; •r.he Seven Burses of.~~ndon. Hivers & Co.,
not dated. H.A.B.C. l,ib:e<.;,r;y, London.

organisation, and it is at this juncture of affairs -that the
highly practical ability of Mary Jane and

·~he

exclusively

spiritual quality of Emma merged to become the YiiCA.

It is

incredible, but true, that both t'iOmen arrived at -Ghe conclusion
to form some organisation, and furthermore to oc:,ll i t the YdCA,
but did so inc1ependently of each other.
In 1883, the YHCA t'ias able to formulate i·bs aims as
follovrs ~~iork

among -Ioung

~Jomen

of all classes by all means that

are in accordance \'fi·th God 1 s \ll ord, i.e.
1.

'l1o unite togethol" for mutual help, sympathy and

instruction, young women of all classes.

2.

'l1 o seek to win to the knotflet!;e of Christ our
sisters all around us,

lfho are strangers to

the joy of His salvation.

3.

To provide Christian friends for all young vTOmen,
especially those vrho come from the country into
to>ms.

4·

·ro promote the moral and social well-being of all,
through various agencies.

5·

'l1 o afford IJrotection to those t'iho need it and thus

to help them to avoid the darrgam.s and temptations
which they may meet.
'rhe aocountg3of the work and personalities of the early
YMCA make fascinating reading.

rrhe t·rorkers in tb.e YIWA

consisted of a good middle-class spread, tvith an
spear-tip to add special impetus.

~fh.;;n

ai~istocratic

they 1mnted money they

had two methods of raising it: they could tap the rank e:md file
for the day-to-day requirements of pence, shillings and pounds;

/0.

but when they wanted big money, then the spear-tip dug into
the vTeaHhy aristocracy of the day.

It is repor·ted that the

Hon. Emily Kinnaird (daughter of Mary J-ane, by novl Lady
Kinnaird) on occasion collected from hci\'1di.ch friends by the
simple expedient of calling at their homes before ·oreakfast
and refusing to aJ.lOii them to eat LmtiJ. they had handed over
a cheque for a substantial amount.

1

Lord

Overton, to give

another example, once held a breakfast for a few .of his
friends, explained the requirements of the Y\WA, and collected

&: 7, 000 from -them in half an hour.
as their President and Lord
did quite \<Tell.

vli th -the Earl of Shaftesbury

Kinnaird as their 'J:lreasurer, they

J:lheir attitude tovmrds the lighter things of

1

life >-l'as forthright to say the least,

and the pages of their

magazine - "Our Own Gazette" - vividly reflect a br·isk
morality.

Plots are delightfully loaded to suit a need, e. g.

the ghastly story of the innkeepc:c, foolish enough to l'efuse
to give' up his livelihood when requested to do so by two
earnest yo~ng women (YIVCA members) \<Those son dies of' smallpox
within a matter of days.

'rhis event and the deep impression

made on him by the shower of texts from his visitors, on their
ne:x;.t call, soon show him the error of his ways, and the inn is
closed.

One cannot. however, help but admi:ce them greatly for

Hhat they achieved; the initiation of the service for girls
arriving for the first time in the big cities (viork which was
later taken over by the 'l1 ravellers' Aid Society), ·the work they
did on behalf of barmaids suffering from inordinately long
\<forking hours (which resulted in a few years in a tightening of
the law in regard to Public Houses), and the very fine work

1.

Duguid, Julian: 1J:lhe :Blue
Stoughton, 1955· p.17.
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London, Hodder &
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they did for girls in the emigration field.

'.Phey -vrere a group

of women evangelical in the extreme, quite convinced tha·c all
other religions led straight to hell, but they \rere prepared to
go to any lengths to rescue the ignorant and the er·ring, while
at the same time fanatica,lly hating ignorance and the errors
themselves.
revealed in

They _had a rigid scale of values, charmingly
-~;-~&ist·

of those to be r;r·ayed for - no young woman

lvho could possibly bene-fit by intercession is omitted:11Let us pray for, our princesses and all who a:ce in the
glitter of fashionable life, daughters at home of the
middle classes, young i'fives and mothei.·s, governesses in
;families and teachers in day a.nd Sunday schools, shoplvomen, dressmakers, milliners, and seamstresses, domestic
servants, factory girls, young women in

OU1'

Unions,

hospitals, and reformatories, the criminal and the fallen,
Jews, Roman Catholics and all the Hea·chen. 11
One of the ear·ly deveJ.o}.;ments ( 1884) in London -vras a
dining room for business girls and

seve~'al

more were opened in

the course of time; later the:t'e vras the formation of the
"Business Young Ladies' Association."
l'he first vrcrld conference of the YHCA i-ras held in

1

I~ondon

in 1898 cmd this led to the Hol'ld Association of the Y\1CA.
I'he Girls' li'riendly Society, on the other hand, reflects
again the influence an.d effect of a powerful personality, this
time of one ]).irs. 'l'ownsend (the i'fife of a Hampshire landowner),
liho

Wi.:l.S

asked to do something about

11

fa1len 11 t,irls.

Hei.'

:beaction seems to ho:ve boen that, :pl'evention being so much
better than cure, she rrould do be-tter to found an organisation
1-rhich, by providing some social circle for g:iJrls of good

character, and by offering them some kindliness and friendship,
might make all the difference to their drab lives, and perhaps
be the means of their spi:d tual salvation.
society - "'J:lhe Girls 1 Ii'riendly Society 11

-

Mrs.

To~:msend 1 s

of 1874, indicatod

by its name its belief that, given friendliness and help; and
with religious (Church of England.) teaching and spiritual
conviction, girls vTOuld not

11

fall away".

'.Phe society vms an

integral part of the structu.re of the il.nglican Church, the
unit in each diocese being under ·the patronage of the Bishop,
and under the direction of a lliocesan Council, which the Bishop
had the right to attend.

I'he aims ancl o-bjects of the Society

as given in 1884 wer-e:
"cro uni-te girls and women in a fellovmhip o:f prayer,
service, and purity of life, for tho glory of God."
It was de12ided then that no girl would be accepted who
had not g good moral character (morality meaning simply the
virtue of chastity) cmd that any girl who .lost this good
character would have

to give up membership.

Yet arwther person who played a key role in Protestant
Youth

~vork

in England, and 1vho made a lasting impression, was

i·filliam Smith, t'he founde:c of the 'Boys 1 Brigade 1 •

Smith

came from the North of Scotland to Glasgovr on his fatherls
death, and in Glasgow entered his uncle 1 s business.

He 1-ras

about twenty when b-e joined two institutions, the influences
of vThich were great upon him, and the ideas of which he
uniquely combined in his work vrith the Boys' Brigade.

In 1874,

two months after hearing ·bhe revivalists :Moody and Sankey, he
became a member of the Free Church, and the next year he joined
the Lanarkshire Rifle

Voluntee1~s.

H

is sugg-ested that,

7.3·

whilst taking a Sunday school class for a miss'ion in Glasgow,
he had the sudden inspiration of uniting his two ideals, the
faith and devotion of the religious side w·Hh the discipline
and esprit de corps Hhich he had discovered in the Lanarkshire
Volunteers.
11

•••

His scheme, as put to the mission authorities, w-as:

to bc.md together boys of the school above the age of

twelve years into a Brigade in "lvhich they would be taught
elementary drill, physical exercises, obedience to the
vTord

of command, punctuality and cleanliness.

It wouJ.d

be something they could regard as dis·li:Lnctively their
Oim,

to \vhich they would become attaehed and of \vhich

they would be so proud that they would be ashamed -t·o do
anything which might bring discredi-t upon it.

Thus

' 1vhich public
would iJe engendered that esprit de cor11ll
school boys acquire as a matter of cou.rse, but which vras
almost entirely lackling in elemen-tary school boys.
Organised games would follow and he believed that the
outcome vrould be discipline and. order in the SLmday
school, the retention of the older boys( who, in the
ordinary course, vTould cease to attend as soon as they
became \•Tage earners) and increased interest in:.:shhooL,
and. church ••• 11

l

It v.ras on these lines and vri th these ideas that the first
Boys' Brigade was started in October 1883 Hith Smith as
11

Captain",

eight boys.

two ~riends as'!lla.eutenants;• <.::.nd initially twentyIn December of that year, six boys (after an

examination in drill and wr·i ting and an estimate of their
suitability) \·rere promoted from the ranks to lifCO status.

It

should perhaps be noted here that Smith, in his creation of
l.

Percival, A. C.: Youth \vill be Led1: .

Collins, 1951. p. 69
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11

junior'' leaders from Hi thin the group, was probably the

first :pe_r·son in Youth Service ·to adopt a system ivhich is
almost univer·sal.

nOvi

It seems probable that he had the idea,

not only from his experience in the Volunte6l'rs (Officers in
-the Volunteers, in which Smi·th

~ias

serving, were drawn from

the ranks), but also from his knowl~.dge of Dr. Arnold of
Rugby's prefect system.
·rhree months

later

Smi-~h·

s 13oys I Brigade ,now divided

into squads, was inspected 'by an officer of the LanarkshiJ.'e
Rifle Volunteers and in the same year the Brigade 1 s own
Sunday:/.Gible Class was star·ted.

These are the two character-

istics of the Boys 1 Brigade ivhich have been

~cetainecl

up to

·the present clay.
·J:he object of the Boys 1 Brigade has l'emained unchanged
since the. movement started, i.e.:
11

'.Vhe advanber!lent of Chris.t 1 s Kingdom amongs·t boys, the

pr·omotion of habits of obedience, reverence, disciyline,
self-respect and all that tends ·towards a true
Christian manliness."
It is i'iOrth noting
I•Iary Jane I<:innaird,

tha~

all these people, George vTilliams,

Emma Hobart, r!J:rs. 'l'mmsencl and i'iilliam

Smith ;.rere all laymen of dee1) religious convicti-..llls, with

c1

highly developed sense of social responsibili-ty, and yet
e.i;:tremely pr<wtical and doim to earth when it came to the l)Oin-t
of gett·ing things done.

).!}vangelh:al Youth i·Tork in Germany

s eems · to have lacked the OOUlitter:p·cu·ts of -these people, o.,nd. the
religious

motiva-~ion

of the Ge:crnan ]..)ersonalities does no·t; ;::;eem

to ha:·.re 'Deen supported to the same extent by a practical abi1ity
for som1d organ:i8ation.

This l!iay ·ue· because for the German

75·
Protestant his religion seems to have n10ant loss to him in
daily life than perhaps was the case in England, or for that
matter as was the ca.se with lihe German
next chapter

m~y :,_

sho~~-.

Catho~.ics,

as the
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CHAPTER III
CATHOLIC

YOUTH

WORK

IN

GERMANY

r.rhe roots of the Catholic Youth Organisations lie far
back in the early seventeenth century in the period of the
"Marianische Kongregationen" (Sodalities of Mary).

These

consisted of groups of students, young men and young women
(Studenten-, Jugend-, Jungfrauen-Kongregationen) committed
to follow in the footsteps of Christ and to give practical
testimony to their faith in the family circle, at work, and
in public life.

Some of these groups, e.g. in Trier, Neuss,
'

DUsseldorf, Mt\nster.f·:·ifel,

Mainz, and Paderborn have an

unbroken tradition right up to the present day.

Out of the

'Marianische· ·Kongregationen\ grew the 11 Katholische Jungmtl.nnergemeinschaften" and the "Katholische Frauenjugendgemeinschaften" ~
In 1846 the "Kolping-Ges,:·,e llenvere1ne 11 (Apprentice
Associations) were founded by Adolf Kolping.

Subsequently,

in 1890, ·hhe "Volksverein ftir das Katholische Deutschland" uas
2
formed by Ludwig lfindthorst.
The Volksverein resulted from
the work of tt-TO men in particular.

Firstly, from the action

of Franz Brandts who in 1880, at his textile factory in
Mttnchen,Q-ladbach started a welfare lltrganisation for his
employews, and secondly from the contribution of Kaplan Franz
Hitze who was brought in by

Brand~s

to act as chief executive

for this welfare organisation. 3 Franz Brandts was an eminently
practical Christian, who wanted to
1.
2.
3.

~mprove

the relationship

10 Jahre Bund der Deutschen Katholischen Jugend, 1947-57· p.3
Windthorst - the leading German Catholic politician of his day.
Spael.
Das Katholische Deutschland im 20.Jahrhundert:
Seine Pioneer-und Krisenzeiten. p.16.
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beti'Teen workers and employers.

He wanted, as he put it, "to have

Christian employees", and therefore, as a first step, he himself
had to be seen to be a truly Christian employer.
co-operation with his employees, set up an

Brandts, in

Arbeite~olonie

in

St. J oseph' s House, a large building standing in its own grounds.
It contained a canteen, where Brandts himself' ate, and hu.d the
same food as his workmen, a kindergarten, where his own children
played and mixed together with the children of' his workers, and
the office of a works and family provident society.

Brandts

offered his employees good wages, with special inoentives for
total abstainers.
assisted

h~m

His wife, who shared his views, greatly

by taking an active part in helping the families

of workers when cases of need or trouble arose.
Before he joined Brandts as chief exeoutive of the
welfare organisation, Kaplan Hitze had attracted considerable
attention by his book "Kapi tal und Arbei t und die :&a-organisation
der Gesellschaf't" (Capital, JLabour and the re-organisation of
Society).

Hitze was convinced that the advent of some form of

socialism was inevitable, and was most concerned that it should
be a socialism based on Christian principles, and not an
absolute state socialism.

He argued that, since the social

problem is a moral

then it must be the concern of the

probl~

Church to attempt a solution; but since it is also a problem
which requires legislation, the state too must be involved.
Therefore, both Church and State should co-operate to find a
solution, together with employers (whose moral obligation it is
to treat their employees justly) and workers (whose duty it is
to secure, as far as possible, their future by their own
efforts).
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Brandts, meanwhile, had formed, together with interested
Catholic industrialists and others ¥rho were ready to assist
(from non-polimical motives)

with improving working-class

9_onditions, the "Verband Arbeiterwohl 11 •

The Brandts Arbeiter-

EQbnie as organised by Kaplan Hitze was used as a model of
employer/employee co-operation by the Verband Arbeiterwohl in
its fight for improved conditions.

Brandts shO'I'Tered welfare

measures on his employees to an extent which they (reflecting
the attitude of the working classes of those days) would never
themselves have dreamed of asking for.

The right to have a say

in the, works management and the right to control their own
welfare institution which Brandts

offer<J!'I1~~

his own workers were

regarded by the general mass of other workers as being the sort
of unattainable goals that only a social leader such as Bebel
would dangle before an audience to attract recruits to his
democrat party.

Brandts' real educational achievement was to

succeed in genuinely interesting his workers in their own
welfare, and giving them the opportunity for practical expression of this interest.
In 1890 Ludwig Windhorst,

impressed by the Brandts-

Hitze "Arbeiterwohl", and convinced of the need for general
positive Catholic social action, persuaded the two men to join
him in the promotion of the "Volkwerein fUr das Katholische
:Oeutschland" which emerged in 1890, as already noted.

The time

was most favourable, for. the Emperor Wilhelm II had just published his circular on social reform in February 1890 and was
in correspondence with Pope Leo XIII concerning international
social action.

In addition Pope Leo XIII's Encyclical "Rerum

novarum semel exci tata cupidine" was to be published in May 1891.

In this, the Church's view of the position of the worker was
clarified - his right to work, to enjoy proper wages, and to
hold property.

But it recognised that, to relieve working

conditions, legal intervention is unavoidable,

and therefore

a solution could be achieved only through the co-operation of
Church and State.
pursue

The function of the Volksverein was to

practical co-operation of Church and State through the

training of its members in citizenship and social studies.
This was a formidable task to undertake in view of the
traditional Catholic resentment of the Protestant Prussian
State.

Nevertheless, the growth of the movement was specta-

cular.

At

the Catholic Congress at Mainz in 1892, the

movement claimed 120 thousand members.

The Volksverein

movement could indeed have become an immense socio-educational
factor, had it not been sadly hampered by recruitment difficulties

reflecti~g

the class distinction problem of the

Germany of those days, when the reserve officer and the
university product considered themselves a race apart amd
developed societies and codes of their own.

This was as much

a problem in Catholic circles as elsewhere, and in consequence
the Volksverein was hampered by lack of sufficient members of
intellectual and social standing, who might have given
dynamic leadership.

There was in Catholic circles plenty of

lip service to the "brave Catholic worker11 and the 'Workers'
Encyclical' but in reality even in those same Catholic circles
the emancipation of the working class was all too often
regarded as a threat to the stability of a "society ordained by
God. 11 (This latter view, shown in the extreme case in Junker
thought on Agrarian Education,

is well illustrated by the
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views expressed by a deputy in the Brunswick Diet when the
government tabled a bill introducing the voluntary continuation
school:
menial

"I

do not see why a man who is destined to perform

work should burden his brains with much knowledge.

is much happier if he is ignorant of all that nonsense.

He

Things

will not improve so long as that humanitarian balderdash
persists.

We shall not need continuation schools if teachers

are at long last permitted to use the whip.

I insist on my

point of view - that Gmd rules the world and the truncheon
1
rules mankind11 • ) Unfortunately, therefore, the ideas of the
Volksverein fell largely on deaf ears where the upper classes of
society were concerned, but some success was achieved through
one offshoot of the Volksverein, the "Sozialstudentische
Bewegung" •
In 1883 Dr. Joseph Drammer had founded

in Cologne an

association for young workers (Arbeiterjttnglingsverein) which,
as distinct from the Volksverein, formed later in 1890, and
the Marianisohe Kongregationen, which had existed long before
it, was concerned with a specific (young) ag~ group.

In 1890

Windho:ml;, impressed by Dr. Drammer' s t'l'ork, offered him the
appointment of General Secretary to the Volksverein.

Dr. Drammer

declined this, as it would have necessitated his leaving his
work in Cologne with the ArbeiterjUnglingsverein, in which he
was primarily interested.
for other young workers,

As other similar groups developed,
~oh

as land workers, shop assistants,

eto., Dr. Drammer urged the formation of an association which
would unite all the groups, and develop their work amongst
young people still further.
1.

In 1894, on the occasion of the

Quoted by Samuel and Thomas: Education and Society in
Modern Germanz- Role of the Junkers in German Society, p.6
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Catholic Congress in Cologne, he invited all the presidents of
the existing groups to a discussion on ways and means of
achieving this end.

A measure of general agreement was reached

at thisumeeting, and Dr. Drammer was commissioned to produce a
newsheet on behalf of all the groups.

In the following year

he was able to form an association of all groups in the Cologne
Diocese (Di~zesan-Verband der JUnglings- und Jungm~ervereine
fttr Erzdi~~ese KBln) and in 1896, in Mainz, he formed the first
nati-onal body, which united five hundred local associations.
Dr. Drammer became the first president of this new body, the
Katholischen JUnglingsvereinigungen Deutschlands.

However,

his outstanding talents, particularly as a writer and as a
parish priest, soon led him to become involved in wider
spheres of work, and therefore in 1908 Kaplan Karl Mosterts
was appointed to· assist him as General Secretary tll·/ the
Katholi~en

JUnglingsvereinigungen Deutschlands.

Soon after

his appointment, Kaplan Mosterts launched an intensive
development, training, and re-organisation programme.

In this

re-organisation, all associations were to be united at Diocesan
level, and the Diocesan groups were to be united at national
level.

To

finance

the headquarters and the training wot.k

(including the youth magazines) he instituted individual and
association contributions to cen·tral funds

(10 :P,fennigs per

member per year, and from associations 5 Marks per year per
thousand members).

Amo~t

periodicals produced were Die Wacht

(take~ over from the Mfbchen.Gladbach Volksverein), Jugend-

f'tl.hrunfi (Youth 1Jeadership, 1914),

~gwacht ( 1918) Am Scheideweg

( 1915) and Stimmen der Jugen.'! ( 1921).
Membership rose from forty thousand in 1896 to 340,000

in 1921.

The m~ership in 1921 was made up of

45·6% industrial

workers, 18.7% fa~n workers, 21.6% artisans, 3·3% officials,

5·9% shop assistants, and 4·9% students. Kaplan Mosterts' aim
was to train, in a setting of the comradeship of youth, and in
company with their spirit«al directors, all members of the
association in such a way that they might grow into Catholic
adults ready and able to take their proper place in the family,
at their place of work, and in the community at large.

1

They

were, above all, to be adults devoted to the extension of
Christ's Kingdom on earth.
Shortly after Kaplan Mosterts took office, the influence of the Youth Movement (Bewegung) began to be felt by the
In 1909 groups

traditional youth organisations.

of'~otal

abstainers" began to form in the Catholic senior schools.
These groups called themselves the

11

Quiokborn 11 and comprised

both those of school age and,in course of time, those engaged
in employment.

'I'hese latter were termed "Grossquickborner".

Although these groups remained within the overall organisation,
and did not seek to break away from the authority of the Church,
they were much influenced by the Wandervogel/Jugendbewegung
customs, manners and practices.

In October 1920 the "Quick-

born", in conjunction with the student group 11 llochland"
produced the first issue of a bi-monthly magazine "Die
Schildgenossen".

'!'he early issues of Die Schildgenossen

showed all the typical Youth Movement features of the retreat
to the past in an effort to escape from the present, as
evidenced, for example, in the use of the old German names for
months of the year - Gibhart (October), Hornung (February),
1.

"Ganze Katholische Menschen zu schaffen, die in echter
Jugendgemeinscha.ft mit .. ihrem geistlichen Ftlhrer ~ ihren
Mannespflichten in Familie, Beruf und Volk.~esthal ten."

Bradhet (June),

etc.

In 1918 the Quickborn movement was given an old castle
(Burg Rothenfels am Main), which they converted into their
headquarters.
appeal

This soon developed into a centre with magical

to young German Catholics, who flocked to it from all

corners of Germany.

Dr. Romano Guardini, who was born in

Verona in 1885, was the first spiritual director of the Quickborn,
but his influence extended far beyond the movement itself, and
into most spheres of Catholic Youth.

Dr. Guardini, when he

started work with the "Quickborn", faced a difficult task in
that he had to deal with young people who had in one way or
another suffered the effects of the war, and for whom also the
future was obscure.

They tended to hold radical views and were

highly sceptical of the old ways and organisations.
sharply critical, and not easily convinced.

They were

To a great

extent Dr. Romano Guardini won their confidence through his
articles in nie Schildgenossen.
1.(,'

One of the great worries for

Catholic young people was to know what interpretation they
might, as Catholics, legitimately and honestly put on the
Youth Movement

declaration of the

Hohet-bf@,i~•~

Meeting -

"aus eigener ·sestimmung, vor eigener 1-erantrTortung, mi t
innerer Wahrhaftigkei t das Le ben zu ifestailten" (to determine
their lives for themselves, of their own

~ree

own responsibility, and in all sincerity).
offered them a solution to this problem.

l

will, on their

Romano Guardini
He suggested that

they should, as Catholics, acoept that true freedom lies in
obedience to the Will of God, and that this obedience shows
itself

an earth as obedience to parents, to the Church (the

source on earth of God's grace), and to the State, which
1.

His first article in Die Schildgenossen, Heft. 2, 1920.

represents the will of the community.

If they acted in

accordance with this doctrine, then they might see themselves
as achieving that freedom which the

Hohe~Meissner

claimed to be the right of young people.

Declaration

At first this proposal

was sharply attacked,k since it was still felt by many to suggest
that young people had no purpose but obedience to the Church and
adult institutions but, in a subsequent impassioned lecture in
Bonn in 1922, Dr. Guardini returned to his argument, saying that,
precisely because they were Catholics, obedience to the Church
was in no way a denial of the Meissner Declaration, for surely,
since they themselves constituted the Church on earth, obedience
to that Church was in fact no more than a demonstration that they
were being true to themselves, and was not this precisely what the
Meissner Declaration required them to be?
seem to have carried the day

2

This argument would

for, at the subsequent Catholic

Congress in Munich in 1922 (where youth problems featured high on
the agenda) the established Catholic Youth organisations and the
Catholic Youth movemen·ts met together for the first time and
agreed to co-operate.
the resolution,

11

Out of this Munich Congress of 1922 came

the General Assemby welcomes the determination

of young people to order theiroown lives, that they may grow into
1.
2.

Michel, Ernst. Jugendbewegung. vor dem Ende 11 Die Schildgenossen", October 1923.
Whatever one may think of the argument itself, there can be no
doubt whatsoever of the far-reaching results which follo\red
its acceptance. Had Catholic young people rejected the argument, then they too, like so many Protestant young people (see
Chap. II), might have for~ed splinter groups and broken away
from the main.body of Church youth. Because they accepted it
Dr. Guardini was able to achieve the incoxporation of all the
best Youth Movement features into the total Catholic Youth
organisation. Furthermore, it paved the way for PrtUat Wolker
to achieve the subsequent similar absorption of the best
features of the statutory youth provision into the Catholic
Youth organisation.

mature Catholic men and women by leading a simple and natural
Christian life, accepts that this may be achieved in many ways,
and recognises all those ways which are not in conflict with the
true spirit of Ca-tholioism."

This resulution made it possible

for the Catholic Youth movement to become an integral part of
orthodox Catholic You-l;h.

This was Guardini 1 s great contri-

bution, that he effected the reconciliation of "movement" and
"organisation".

From 1922 until 1924, the influence of the

Youth Movement over all sectors of Catholic Youth work grew
steadily and in 1924 Kaplan Mosterts adopted the principles of
the Neudeutschland programme for the whole of Catholic Youth
work in Germany.
P;r:htlcit \folker succeeded Kaplan Mosters in 1926
remained as the

Generalpr~se

his death in July 1955·

1

and

of German Catholic Youth until

Pr~lat

liolker, like his predecessors,

Mosterts and Guardini, was an outstanding personali-ty, and to
this day the organisation bears much of the s-tamp he set upon
it.

His contribution to Catholic Youth was to develop further

the work of Guardini and Mosterts by continuing to absorb into
the general organisation every attractive feature of the
"Youth Movement," and by absorbing also, all of value -&hat
could be extracted from the statutory ( Jugendpflege) service
which emerged as a result of the Prussian Youth Service
Circular 1911 (Jugendpflege Erlass).

Beyond all this he welded

the whole of Catholic Youth into a close-knit organisation over
which, by virtue of his magnetic personality, he held complete
sway.
1.

It is no exaggeration to say that during the years that

About this time, the total membership of the German Catholic
Youth Groups was 1,418,000, which made it the largest youth
organisa-liion in Germany.
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he was in charge, he dominated the "Katholisohe;TugendDeutschlands" • 1 By the time Hitler came into pol'rer Pr!Uat Wolker had
the best trained, best organised and best led Youth Organisation
in Germany.

It is recorded that, aware of the danger of Hitler's

intention to allow only the Hitler Youth to operate, Wolker
sought and obtained an interview with Hitler in an attempt to
persuade him not to
Youth Organisations.

int~rteww

with the freedom of the various

Hitler answered with a lengthy speech

which promised nothing and Wolker returned home deeply
depressed.

Soon after that, the various activities of the

organisation were forbidden one after another.

The last action

was the suppression of all the Catholic Youth publications, the
most important of which,

'Junge Front·, was at that time

enjoying a ].)roduction of some 300,000 copies and which was up
to the end quite outspoken in its attadks on National Socialism.
Pr~lat

Wolker himself was imprisoned for a period by the Nazis

but survived to play the leading role in the revival of Youth
Work in 1945, after the war had ended.
Catholic Youth work in Germany developed naturally from
the Mariansche Kongregationen, the Verband Arbeiterwohl, the
Volksverein ftlr das Katholische Deuts!Shland, and the ArbeiterjUnglingsverein and in consequence inherited the strong social
traditions of these organisations.

Unlike the Evangelical

youth organisations, although the spiritual purpose was always
put first, the social and practical purposes were never forgotten, and. therein lay its strength.
1.

It was p1•obably the

The writer had the privilege of meeting Wollcer in 1945 and
in the years that followed, and until ~olker's death, a
very close personal friendship developed, despite the fact
that on the subject of "Youth Service 11 there was often
total disagreement.

only youth organisation which was able to absorb the features
of the Youth Movement (which had such a strong appeal for young
people) without having its own identity seriously weakened by
Youth Movement ideas.

1

It also managed to identify itself with
.
2
Germany and the German people without adopting unduly nationalist
tendences.

Wolker himself gave Catholic Youth a new slogan in the

immediately pre-Hi tler period - "Ftlr Christi Reich und ein neues
Deutscliand - Alles ft1r Deutschland, Deutschland fU.r Christus". 3
Unlike their Evangelical counterparts, the Catholic Youth
Organisations never attempted a compromise with National Socialism and the Hitler Youth, and indeed some sections were, together
with sections of the Socialist Youth organisations, prominent
amo~t

the underground movements of young people which attempted

to harass the Hitler Youth during the 1933 to 1945 period.
The Catholic Youth Organisation of Germany was, and
probably still is, the largest and best organised of any youth
organisation in Germany.

In sharp contrast, Catholic Youth Work

in England is small in quantity and by no means outstanding in
quality.

The only section of Catholic Youth in England which has

an organisation at National level is the Young Christian Workers.
All other sections are organised (if at all) at diocesan level.
The first attempt to achieve any co-ordination of effort at
national level was not made until 1942, when the National Catholic
Youth Association w-as set up.

This is now replaced by the Catholic

Youth Service Council, which co-ordinates the work of the Roman
Catholic Diocesan Youth Clubs Associations, with particular

1.

This, as has been mentioned, was due tothe

2.

In 1927, in the description of its aims the first sentence
reads:- Catholic 1oung people will be German and serve the
German people and their Fatherland.

3.

"For the Kingdom of Christ and a new Germany" "All for Germany,
Germany for Christ."

effe~ts

of Guardini.
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reference to the development of informal approaches to youth
work through clubs and centres.
Catholic Youth tvork in

England has been late in starting,

slow to develop, and, with but few exceptions, approached from
the negative attitude of making provision solely to attempt to
stQp the drift of young Catholics into non-Catholic provision.

CHAPTER
OTHER
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YOUTH

ORGANISNriONS

Socialist Youth
In Offenbach in South Germany in the year 1903 a Socia]st
Youth Organisation (Sozialistisch~rJugendbund) was formed on
the instigation of Austrian Social Democrats.
was primarily for young apprentices.

This association

The next year, 1904, a

Young l'iorkers' Association (Verein Junger Arbei ter) was founded
in Mannheim.

At the same time, but quite independently, a

Berlin Association for Apprentices and Young Workers (Verein
der Lehrlinge und jugendlichen Arbeiter Berlins) was formed.
There had been some talk of such an association in Berlin over
a number of years, but

the actual formation was the result of

a wave of indignation which was provoked by widespread Press
reports of the suicide of

a young

apprentice.

.Phe boy's body

1

was discovered in the Berlin suburb of Grunewald, and when,
through the Press, it was made known that he had committed
suicide as a result of maltreatment by his master, public
opinion reacted strongly.

In 1906, at a conference in Karls-

ruhe, the German Association of Young Workers (Verband junger
Arbeiter Deutschlands) was formed to unite the Offenbach and
.
Mann h e~m

. t•~ons. 1

assoc~a

Later in the same year an Alliance of

Free Youth Organisations in Germany (Vereinigung freier Jugendorganisa·tionen Deutschlands) was formed, which brought together
all the associa·tions previously mentioned.

These associations

were similar to the apprentices' asspciations formed by the
Catholic and Evangelical Churches, as men·tioned in previous
ohapters, but distinguished by their link with the Socialist
1.

Total number of groups: 83.

Total membership: 5,000.
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Party.

One of the reasons for the Party building its own

organisation w-as undoubtedly a concern that many of the children
of their members would be lost to religious groups if the Party
failed to make its own provision.
The development of Socialist Youth Groups in Northern and
Southern Germany was not the same.

The northern section spread

to a few cities besides Berlin, but its strength was mainly in
the capital.

It was much more concerned with trade uni.il.on

matters, such as reduction of working hours, higher wages,
better working conditions, etc., than was the southern section,
where the trade union character of the movement was less emphasised thanfue cultural and political aims.

This situation

reflects the hostile attitude of the Prussian Government of
those days to the Socialist Pa.rty, for in Berlin, the seat of
government, controls were more sharply exercised.

At every

meeting and on every outing that the Socialist Youth organised,
there was the inevitable

poli~

lieutenant and police sergeant

in attendance, ready at the first sign of "disloyalty" to dissolve
1
.
, the mee t 1ng.
The original founders and leaders of the Socialist Youth
groups were all adult

members of the Party, and some of them had

"Wandervogel" backgrounds, so that a measure of "Youth Movement"
ideas and customs was introduced at an early stage.
were, however, preoccupied with more

p~a~tical

The groups

matters, such as

working conditions, particularly with aspects of such conditions
lfhich especially concerned young workers.

It was concern with

such conditions that led to a gradual rift between the youth
associations and the Party.

1.

The associations felt that they

This sort of action followed after the Prussian Law of Association was passed in 1908, banning all political work among
young people. This law was selectively invoked to restrict
the activities of the Socialist Party.
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required greater independence from the Party in order that they
might the more vigorously pursue their own ends.

At the same

time there was growing concern on the part of the adult
political executive that the youth movement was so overt in its
anti-militaristic attitude that it might, in the political
climate of Germany then obtaining, endanger the very existence
of the adult body.
~owever,

1

One or two of the more left-wing socialists,

went out of their way to foster this anti-militaristic

expression by the Socialist Youth. 2 In consequence of all this
the Socialis·t Youth Organisation was the subject of a tug-of-war
between the tt-ro extremes of the Socialist Party, and suffered,
with the result that over the period 1916 to 1918 it almost
ceased to exist.
After 1918 it began to recover, and in March 1919 the
League of Young Workers' Associations (Verband der Arbeiter~ugendvereine)

was formed as a body closely associated with,

but independent of, the Socialist Party.
local groups made up this League.

Some eight hundred

There was then a period of

steady growth up to 1923 when the League of Young Workers'
Associa,tions united with another organisation which had come
into existence, the Socialist Proletarian Youth (Sozialistische
Proletarierjugend) to form the Association of Socialist Young
Workers (Sozialistiohe Arbei terjugend).
had a total membership of 105,000.

The ne~t association

This association carried on

until 1933, when it was dissolved along with other Youth Organisations, but in the interim period it played a leading role in
the formation of the German Youth Hostel Movement.
1.

This is not, of course, to suggest tP,<l.t the Party condoned
militarism, but it was more cautious in its expression.

2.

:B'rau Rosa Luxemburg being one (see Chap. V).
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The Socialst Youth Organisation in Germany has a rather
peculiar history, in that it was bon1 of the adult politioal
body, nearly destroyed by the opposing right- and left-wing
elements of that par·ty, finally achieved its independence, but
finished up by having the closest liJiliks with its parent body
consistent with independence.

It· is distinguished from most

other German youth organisations in that, at a very early stage,
it adopted the co-eduoational approach, and included girls in
its membership.

During the National Socialist period young

socialists, together with some sectors of :catholic Youth, were
prominent in the

11

youtli underground movement"

whioh attempted

to harass the Hitler Youth.
Political Party Youth Organisations
The Socialist Youth Organisation which has just been
described is paralleled to a degree by youth organisations
linked with other political parties.

For example, in 1918,

shortly after the collapse of Germany, there was formed a
Democratic Youth Association (Reiohsbund Demokratisoher
Jugendvereine) which until 1920 was very closely associated with
the German Democratic Party (Deutsche Demokratische Partei).

In

1921 this youth association severed its direct links with the
Party and became a part of the German Youth Movement.

It retained,

ho"I'Tever, a political content in its aims, but curiously enough this
was expressed mainly in terms of criticism of its own adult Party.
It even, at times, expressed itself as being in favour of a union
with other political youth organisations to express asgeneral condemnation of the behaviour of all the adult political parties.
1.

1

This is the first expression of what today is one of the features of the "Ring Poli tischer Jugend" which is the German
Standing Conference of the junior seotions of the major
political parties. See Appendix A.
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In 1919 the German People's Party (Deutsche Volkspartei)
formed its own youth section, the 'Deutsch-volkspartiliche
Jugend' but this never became anything more than a junior section
of the adult party, with which it remained united.

Similarly, in

1922 a 'Reichsverband der deutschnationalen Parteijugendgruppen'
was formed by the German National People's Party (Deutschnationale
Volkspartei).

The majority of the groups which made up this asso-

ciation were groups belonging to the Bismarck Association and as
a result of pressures from this body the Reichsverband was
dissolved after a short time and replaced by the 'Bismarckjugend
der Deutschnationalen Volkspartei'.
In 1920 the powerful Catholic
formed its own youth section,the

Centre

(Zentrum) Party

'Jung-Zent~m'.

The Jung-

11

Zentrum behaved like the Reichsbund DemokratischerJugendvereine
previously mentioned, and in 1922 severed itself from the adult
body.

It did not join the German Youth Movement ranks, but

remained in curious isolation, maintaining a very critical
attitude towards

~he

Party.

Also in the 1920's most other political parties, including
the Communist Party, formed their own youth organisations but
none of them are worth individual comment.

Mostly theyr_, were

short-lived.
Deutsche Sportjugend
A glance through Appendix A will show that in Germany,
almost without exception, each adult organisation has its
"junior" or "youth" section.

r.rhe 'Deutsche Sportjugend'

consists of all the junior sections of afua the adult bodies
which make up the 'German Gymnastic and Sports Associations'
(Deutsche Tur.n-und Sportverb~de).

No history of the

q
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'Sportjugend'

1

would ever seem to have been written,

2

which is

perhaps· a pity, for the Sportjugend and the adult organisation
with which it is inextricably involved, have a history which
goes back to the time of the War against Napoleon, and the
time of 'Turnvater Jahn', who was one of the most curious, but
this time rea1, 3 personalities to 'be encountered when one
delves into the history of the German Youth Service.
Eried·......,.rich Ludwig Jahn was born on the 11th August, 1778 •
His father was a Protestant (Evangelical) clergyman, and his
mother the daughter of a clergyman.

His parents intended.that

he in turn should become a clergyman, but this was not to be.
Jahn was educated, up to the age of tlirteen, by his father, and
would seem to have acquired from him an intense patriotism and
a keen sense of justice.

When he was thirteen he went to the

Salzwedel Grammar School (Gymnasium) where he was in constant
conflict with his

t~achers.

He moved from Salzwedel to another

school in Berlin after a few years, but only stayed in Berlin
for six months.

He then returned home and studied privately

until 1796, when he entered Halle University.

He stayed at

Halle for four years, and then decided that the clerical life
was not for him, and departed for Jena University in 1801.

He

soon left Jena for other Universities (ten in all), and finally,
but without any formal qualification, left the Greifswald University to becoma a private tutor with a rich family.

It is

1.

This name defies translation, and will therefore be used
as it stands.

2.

Search in the library of the Landei.sportbund, Land North
Rhine lfestphalia, revealed nothing, nor could officials
there indicate where such a history might be found.

3·

'rhe "Youth Movement" (see Chap. I) tended to find its heroes
and inspirations in the past- the Nordic Gods, etc., but
Jahn was a real person.
-
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written of Jahn that he brought with him to this post of
private tutor:11

all that he had learned

at home as a child, all that

he had learned as a boy at two schools, all that as a
youth he had garnered in the way of vrisdom at ten
universities and, moreover, that wealth of experience
he had accumulated through conflict with authority,
society, officialdom and those many people who held
vievTs differing from his own. 111
It was during this period as a private tutor that Jahn
became the fanatic of German unity and nationalism that made
him a national figure.

He was in the army when Prussia was

defeated at Jena in 1806, but lived on to spend the next few
years travelling all over the country preaching German
unification.
Nov1

at this time there was growing recognition in Germany

that if education was to play its full part in regenerating the
nation, its scope must be broadened from a mental exercise to
a training embracing also the body and the senses.
was mirrored in

Humbol~t's

This outlook

proposed syllabus for secondary

schools, in which it was stated that full human development
depended, not only on the intellect, but also on man's imaginative and sensuous life, and that opportunity for gymnastics,
as a method of bodily training, should be provided. 2 This is
also the period of Fichte 1 s "Addresses to the German Nation"
(1808) in which the notion of education as the founda·liion of
natural health and strength is propounded.

It -vras against this

background of emergent nationalism, with education in Germany,
1.

Beck, F.W. Friederich Ludwig Jahn. Erankfurt a.M., Limpert
Verlag, 1952, p.lg. His biographer seems to have meant
this seriously.

2.

Samuel

&

.Phomas, op. ci t. pJ.51.

1
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and especially in Prussia, becoming involved with nationalist
movements, that Jahn started his work with the Gymnasts (Turner).
Jahn introduced a new note, in that he saw physical education as
not just a series of exercises to be carried on indoors, but as
something more comprehensive (including duelling, swimming,
dancing, wrestling, riding, ~·) to be carried on "out in the
open air", "out in the German countryside".

He also fostered

the idea that physical education was not to be regarded as a
part of the school curriculum, or an adult leisure time pursuit,
rather was it to be seen as a means whereby the whole community
would prepare itself for its struggle against the foreign
oppressor.
He encouraged young people to form local spor·ts groups
and by 1818 these groups had a membership of twelve thousand
young people, all of whom regarded Jahn as their hero.

In 1819

there was a reaction against all liberal-nationalist ideas, and
the movements sponsoring them, and the groups were banned and
JahQ imprisoned.

It was not until 1844 that attitudes changed

again, and the groups began to be re-established.

Some of these

groups were later, in 1848, to play a prominent part in the
revolutionary demonstrations of that year.

Jit,lm by this time

had been released from prison, and achieved ·the distinction of
becoming a member of the first German National Parliament.

The

popularity of the "sports" groups developed by Jahn may be
gauged by their rapid growth.

In 1862 there were 1,284 groups

with 134,000 members, but by 1914 the figures were 11,491 groups
and 1,413, 588 members.

Today the "Sportjugend" in the Federal

Republic of Germany claim a membership of 2,607,500 in a total
of 33,273 associations.
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"Turnvater" Jahn, as he was affectionately known, put
the "nationalist" stamp on sport in Germany, a stamp which -vms
particularly noticeable just before the first 1iorld \1ar (when
gymnasts and their organisations

1

were prominent in patriotic

demonstrations) and was even more pronounced after the war,
in the late twenties, when they played a leading role in the
nationalist demonstrations against the sho1ving of the film
"All Quiet on the \'lestern Pront".

E. Neuendorf, their leader

in 19 32 (and who previously had been a leader in the ifandervt:!lgel)

demanded that "Marxists" (i.e. Social Democrats)

should be excluded from the sports organisations.

2

One cannot really find any parallel in England to the
organisations in Germany which have just been mentioned. There
are, of course, various poli·tical you-th organisations, such as
the 'National League of Young Liberals' founded in 1903 to eoordinate youth activities within the Liberal Party, the

1

Young

Conservative and Unionist Organisation;'; founded in 1906 which
is rather more integrated into the Conservative Party than are
the Young I,iberals

into the Liberal Party, and the 'Young

Sillcialists' which were only founded in 1960 as the "youth"
organisation of the Labour Party.

These are all members of the

British National Committee of the World Assembly of Youth,
together with the voluntary youth organisations and students'
organisations of this country, but they are not accepted by
the Department of Education and Science as part of the national
Youth Service scene, and are not eligible for grant aid.

'Jlhey

differ, therefore, from their German counterparts, who are in
receipt of aid from the statutory authorities and are accepted
1.

Particularly the Jungdeutschlandbund.

2.

Laqueur, op.cit., p.72.

quite naturally as "Youth Organisations".

They do, however,

occasionally show something of the flavour of their German
counterparts when they are sharply critical of the adult
Parties to which they owe their being.

All in all, the

junior sections of political parties in England play a
lesser role than do those in Germany.
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CHAPTER
THE

STATUTORY

THE

YOUrl H SERVICE

V

AUTHORITIES

1

IN

AND

GER111ANY

The first indication of statutory interest in the Youth
Service in Germany is given by the Youth Service Circular
(Jugendl>flege Erlass (VIII.86088)) issued by von rrrott zu Golz,
the Minister for Religious Instruction and Medical Affairs
(Minister

d~ir

geistlichen Unterrichts und Medizinal Angelegen1
heiten) on the 18th ~a~ary, 1911.
This is a remarkable
document when one considers that it vTas produced as far back
as 1911, was issued by a Prussian Ministry, and yet contains
so much that is still valid to this day.

2

The Circular refers to the radical change in wages and
earning power presented by the period of the first decade of
the century, and points out the unfortunate effects thereof on
family life, on society in general,
in particular.

and on adolescent youth

It emphasises that the physical, and even more

the moral, wellbeing of adolescents is now seriously endangered.
Therefore, it urges,

meas~res

are required to promote the physical

1.

From 1945 to 1959 when the writer was working in Germany, this
Circular was much mentioned by German colleagues (in much the
same 1>1ay that Circular 1486 of 1939 is quoted in England), but
it was never possible to gain sight of a copy.
In 1966, when
the writer returned to Germany on a study visit, an effort was
made to obtain a copy through both Federal and Land Ministries
but even after extensive search in Bonn (Federal) and Dftsseldorf (Land) Ministries, no copy could be found. Towards the
end of the visit, whilst searching for something quite different through the archives of the Landschaftsverband Rheinland in
Dl\.sseldorf a copy vms found by change, which was not even
catalogued. A photostat of this document is included in the
folder to this thesis.

2.

In particular, that it is the first document in England or
Germany which makes reference to the function of a Teacher/
Youth Leader - a fUnction which only since 1959 (and that only
in England) has been seriously developed, but which now represents probably the greatest single development in the Youth
Service in England.
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and moral wellbeing of these adolescents.

'l'he 'Ktlnigliche

Staatsregierung', it goes on to state, regards the Youth
Service ( Jugendpflege) as one of the most important tasks of
the moment since it "vitally concerns the future of our
peoples".
(1)

The main points are:-

Youth Work cannot be

ca~ried

out as a matter of routine

office work - people prepared to dedicate themselves to such
work are required, and all such people as are available must
be involved.
(2)

In all towns (and even minor authority areas), it is

recommended that Youth (Jugendpflege) Committees should be
set up.

(3)

1

The correct choice of persons to sit on these committees

is of the utmost importance - men and women must be found,
and having been found, persuaded to serve, who are capable of
working with young people, and dedicated enough to offer
themselves to the service of youth.

(4)

1

As soon as feasible, similar Area (Regierungsbezirk)

Commi tteeJ are to be set up which shall co-ordinate ( w·hilst
avoiding any semblance of bureaucratic control) the various
sectors of the Youth Service in the area.
(5)

The most important tasks of an Area Committee shall be,

to further the provision of facilities for the Youth Service;
to promote interest, understanding and participation in that
work on the part of persons from all circles and of all classes
of the population; to support all local organisations involved
in the Youth Service by making available to them qualified
1.

It is interesting to note that the expression 'JugendfU.rsorge' is not recommended, since "this is confused so
much in the mind of the public with Zwangeerziehung
(Approved School measures)."
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persons; e. g. sports instructors, library specialists, ~·,
who can give both advice and practical help; to.run training
courses for potential leaders and helpers; and finally, to set
up working parties to deal with specific prooems.
The Circular goes on to say:" ••• there is no intention to provide any statutory youth
provision, attendance at which would be compulsory for
young people who have left school.
the intention is,

a..'b

etV)c.l \Nhen

On the

contrary,

.. possible, to support

those organisations which have already demonstrated their
ability to cope with those young people who have left
school.

This support, however, is to be given

~:with

no

loss of autonomy to the organisations (bei voller Wahrung
ihrer Selbstfindigkei t)."
It is particularly interesting to note that Youth Clubs
(Klubs) associated with schools (Volks und MHtelschulen) are
recommended for consideration, where new provision has to be
made.

Teachers,

who have demonstrated a special ability to

make contact with young people, should be appointed to such
schools and

clubs, and such teachers should have at least an

.h_our;:per week with the upper classes of the school, since

in

this way the best connectian.between school and club may be
developed.

2

Finally come two recommendations, the one severely
practical and reflecting a financial concern, that similar
1.

But not, it is noted, "Inspektoren11 •

2.

The underlined portion is not underlined in the text, but
has been underlined for the purpose of this thesis, since
it anticipated by at least thirty years the Teacher/Wardens
of this country (U.K.).
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organisations in a given area are not to be aided unless there
is a clear need for them in that area;

and the second, an

interesting reflection of an attitude prevalent in those days,
that grant aid is only to be given to work for boys.
must not be given for girls' work.

Grant aid

However, as a concession,

it is stated that where, by means of grant aid, provision has
been made for boys and is not one hundred per cent utilised by
them, then girls may htLallowed the use of the residual part.
When the Circular was issued there went with it a series
of notes, laying down principles and giving practical hints
and advice.

These notes, like the Circular itself, contain

material much of which is as valid today as it was when first
written over fifty years ago.

(1)

For example:-

The Youth Service shall cover the age range

14 - 20 years.

Within this age range, where advisable and when circumstances
permit, the younger members, i.e. those under 17 years of age,
should be dealt: . with separately from the older members.

But

suitable senior members should be encouraged to play a role in
the running of the groups for the younger members.
(2)

In working with those who have already left school,

although the general aims of the service must never be forgotten,
the most careful regard must be maintained for individual needs,
and due allowance made for factors peculiar to adolescence.

It

should always be remem:1bered
that young people attend on a
.....
voluntary basis, and that no compulsion is possible to make
them either attend a group or take part in a programme.
(3)

It should always be rememberad that young people, who day

after day are engaged in heavy labour, quite naturally seek, in
their leisure time, such amusement and occupation as is
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pleasurable to them.

The urge to please oneself is always

strong in adolescence, and with these young people this urge is
often accentuated by a strong reaction against the constraints
imposed on them during their working hours.

(4)

Stress is laid on the value of making young people p$.y,

some sort of subscription, no matter hOlf small, for this will
help to make them value what they receive.

Self-help in the

construction and decoration ~f club premisea (whenever feasible)
is advised, as is also participation in club management.

All

these things are advocated as being· means': ·whereby a real
interest in the club may be developed.
(5)

Attention is drawn to the desirability of involving

members of the local community in the activities of youth
groups, either as a means of informing young people of the
activities which go on in that community, or as leaders of
discussion groups.

It is suggested that Teachers, Doctors,

Priests, Judges, etc., should be so involved.
(6)

The necessity of making a correct choice of subject

material for lectures or talks is underlined.

Talks related to

citizenship training are advised, as are those relating to
nature study, and in particular such lectures or talks as will
give young people a sense of the nature and the importance of
their own particular trade, and help them to appreciate the
significance of the work that they perform as a vital part of
1
the work of the whole community.
There is one short sentence in these notes whioh is of
great significance.
1.

This says that those who work in the Youth

There is also the suggestion that "Nar Storiesn are
valuable means of inculcating in the young a proper
the Fatherland, and rather detailed advice is given
which stories (and which versions of these stories)
used.

a
love of
as to
may be
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Service shall do so, in general, in a voluntary (ehrenamtlich)
capacity.

This sentence, interpreted subsequently, as it would

(,r··-

seem to have been, to mean that even Youth Officers at town or
county level, or even at area (Regierungsbezirk) level, should
not hold official positions in the administrative system, has
probably, more than any other single factor, been responsible
for the fact that this otherwise admirable Circular never
achieved the success that it might o-therwise have done.

This

will be discussed later.
Just over a year later, on 26th March 1922, Minister von
1
Trott zu §olz, addressed the Prussian Parliament on the Youth
Service.

It may suffice here to extract one or two points of

interest from this speech.
After defining the purpose of the Youth Service, and
answering what has ob¥iously been a criticism of the distribution of grant aid, there comes a comment which will strike a
chord in the heart of most Youth Service officers of today 11

Youth organisations should not compete with each other for

members, rather should they· all be seeking to enrol the
'unattached.' 11

Similarly,

11

i t will be a special function of

the local committees to attempt to achieve co-operation
between organisations".
Thereafter, houever, follows an attack on the Socialist
Youth organisation, which is accused of having been engaged in
the spread of anti-militaristic propaganda among young people.
This-youth organisation is denounced as a purely party political
body.

The police action which has been taken against the

organisation is justified in that the ReichsvereiRgesetz 2 states
1.

For

2.

Mentioned in Chap. IV.

fu~l

text in German see Appendix I in folder.

10).

that youth must be excluded from political organisations and
gatherings.

] 1or many years other organisations have been

organising recreational gatherings for young people.

The

Socialists are only now following their example, but with this
difference: that the Socialists are only concerned to further
their own political ends.

Frau Rosa Luxemburg is accused of

having incited the group of young people she addressed.

They

listened with S:il.ning eyes to her inflammatory speech ( diese~.:
Dame, deren blu·tiger Radicalismus selbst der Sozialdemokratischen Partei oft genug schon zuviel geworden ist).
A little later, von Trott answers the charge (from the
Socialists) that the 1911 Circular confines itself to the
support of youth work for boys, and excludes work with girls,
solely because girls will never become either soldiers or
voters.

'l'his charge he dismisses as naive in the extr·eme.

Interestingly enough, however, and in contrast to the statements in the Circular, he claims that girls' work has been
assisted, and states that there is a sum of money in the
budget to support girls' work - there is a rider "granted this
is a very modest sum".

Politics,

must be kept out of Youth 1·lork.

he concludes: triumphantly,
His speech iias greeted with

sustained cheers.
There are, perhaps, two ways of interpreting the significance of von Trott•s speech in the Prussian Parliament.

One

can assume that the Youth Service was a convenient screen
under cover of which to make an attack on the Socia]sts, and
that the speech was introduced to this end; or, alternatively,
one may read into it that the Youth Service was a subject which
justified an address to the House, and that von Trott took the
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opportunity afforded by his address to make an attack on the
Socialists.

If the latter view be true, then it is a matter

of some significance that as far back as 1912 the Youth
Service was rated so highly.
From November 1911 to November 1912 no less than twelve
circulars were issued dealing with the Youth Service.

These

cover matters ranging from courses for gymnastic instructors,
travel subsidies, free lettings of gymnasiums, etc., to a
rather delightful one, Circular UB.III.B8990 of 8th November,
1912, which deals with the use of military music by the Youth
Service 0F~rderung der Jugendpflege durch Militi~rmusik).
In 1913 some sixteen circula.rs were issued. One of these
1
is reproduced as Appendix vr.
It deals with the purpose and
2

organisation of the 'J'un;gdeutschlandbund' to which reference
is made elsewhere in this thesis.

'l1he advent of the war is

heralded in a number of these circulars, e.g. Regulations
covering the use of weapons by boys who have left school, and
ways in which the military authorities may assist the Youth
Service.

'11here are, hov1ever, still a number related to v1hat

might be described as normal youth work, e.g. details of
various courses for leaders.
1914 produced only one circular,concer.ning use of Youth
Centres by pupils of High Schools, but in 1916 nine circulars
were issued which reflect war-time conditions.
1916 produced five circulars, but here there is less war
emphasis.

Two circulars are in connection with the pre-military

training of young people

(Milit~rische

Vorbereitung der Jugend),

one deals with use of lfelfare (JugendfUrsorge) facilities in
connection with youth work (presumably Approved School premises)
1.

See Folder
2~ See Cha:p.IV - Sports Organisations.
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one deals with the training of local and area Youth Officers
(Kreis-und Bezirksjugendpfleger), and the last one deals with
the care of youth in connection with parents• evenings.
In 1917 two circulars were issued, one of them concerned
with theequipping of youth centres.

In 1918 there was a circular

concerned with the equipping of Apprentice Homes, followed by an
interesting one which dealt with the measures necessary in the
Youth Service during the change-over period from wartime to
peace-time conditions.

There were then two circulars, one

dealing with use of gymnastic and sports facilities by Youth
Organisations, and the second giving a list of Youth Officers,
(Bezirks- und Kreis-Jugendpfleger und Pflegerinnen).
Between November 1919 and June 1927 only six circulars
were issued, most of which mainly dealt with more mundane
matte.L's,, but one of which, that of 20th October 1925, dealt with
the setting up of working parties within the various Youth
Service (Jugendpflege) Committees to consider matters

of

Physical Education.
It is, however, worthwhile to look in some detail at the
developments from December 1918 onwards.
On December 17th 1918 Hl:tn!hsh, Minister ftlr
Kunst und Volksbildung, published Erlass

Wissenschaf·t,

U.III~B7165. 1 This,

after sketching the sad state Germany and its people were in as
a result of the unhappy end of the war, stressed the need to work
for the reconstruction of the Fatherland, and pointed to the
importance of the Youth Service (Jugendpflege) in this work.

It

therefore called on all Youth Organisations, irrespective of
origin or connection, i.e. whether of Youth Movement origin or
otherwise, and whether cofinected with any church or political
1.

For full German text see Appendix II in folder.
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party, to join together and co-operate in Youth Service Corn.

0

mittees (Jugendpflegeauschtiase) at regional, district and
local levels.

It was stressed that this involved no loss of

autonomy by the organisations concerned, but was solely in the
interests of co-operation for the common good of the service.
It was further emphasised that the Youth Committees (Jugendpflegeausshtisse)

and the Youth Officers (Jugendpfleg~) of all

sorts, (i.e. from all voluntary organisations) and especially
the Youth Officers of the Local Authorities (Kreise) and regio~
(Bezir~)

were in a particular position to render special

service to the Fatherland by using their personal influence and
skill to overcome the mistrust seen to exist as between various
volunmary organisations.

There was mention in the Circular of

atatutory funds being made available to support the work.
In 1919 the Ministry of Social Welfare (Ministerium fUr
Volkswohlfahrt) was formed, and the Youth Service (Jugendpflege)
was transferred from the Ministerium fUr
und Volksbildung to this new Ministry.
two mltnistries lvas, however,

Wissenschaft, Kunst
Connection between the

maintained, at least temporarily,

by putting the Youth Service in the new Ministry under Oberregierungsrat Dr. Hinze (the father of the 1911 Circular) who,
although transferred ror this purpose to the new Ministry, still
'•

held an office in the Ministry for Science, Art and Education.
Vlhen, however, he left

this Ministr;w Youth Service from then on

was completely divorced from Education.
The first Minister for Social Welfare (Volkswohl6fahrt),
Stagerwaid, himself stressed the importance of the Youth Service
1
in a Circular of 22nd November 1919 (III.C.lOO).
This circular
1.

For German text see Appendix III in folder.

noted the transfer of the Youth Service to the new Ministry,
and went on to greet all the

pers~ls

and organisations which

had to date devoted themselves so nobly to the Service of
Youth.

Financial support (within the limit of available funds)

was promised to all sectors of the service, irrespective of
church or poli tioal connections providing, of course, that
party politics were avoided.

Emphasis was laid on the impor-

tance of the moral training of young people, endangered as
they 1vere by bad adult example and the evil influences of
unwholesome literature and bad films.

Physical training, as

a means of restoring the health.c:cstandards of the nation, gets
special note, as does also work for girls.

S~ss

is again

put on the urgent necessity fol' co-operation as betwEJen
voluntary organisations, and between those organisations and
the statutory bodies.
On 15th October 1919,Frau Direktorin Weber was brought
into the Ministry, a move which gives some indication of the
importance to be attached to work with girls.

In the autumn

of 1922, as a result of the unexpected but considerable growth
of interest in physical training and sport among young people,
Dr. med. Mallwitz, a well-known sportsman and Doctor of Medicine,
was transferred from the Home Office (Reichsministerium des
Innern) to the Volkswohlfahrtsministerium, and, to complete the
team,· a: Physical Training and Youth expert, Oberstudiendirektor
Dr. Richter, was appointed.

This team of three worked under the

leadership of Ministerialdirigent Dr. Hinze until his retirement
in 1926.

At the top administrative level, therefore, the

importance attached to Youth Work (including Physical Training
and Sport) wa,s quite clearly demonstrated.

SimilarlY,;· at
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Regional (Bezirk) level, there was a section dealing with the
Youth Service (Jugendpflege) and Physical Training which,
although in most cases it vTas within the Welfare (Wohlfahrt)
···i

department, was occasionally to be found in the Department for
Church and School Affairs (Abt~ fUr Kirchen und SchUlerwesen).
At

this time great emphasis was put on the development

of the closest relations between statutory bodies and voluntary
organisations which, it was argued, was particularly necessary
in the interests of the new Republic, and to which ·the youth
1
sphere particularly len·t itself.
In this connection, the
existence of the area and local Youth Service committees
(Bezirks-, Kreis- und Orts~ausschUsse fUr Jugendpflege) which
had come about as a result of the 1911 circular, were clearly
ideal means by which adequate contact eould be established.
r.rhese committees, therefore, were to consist o£.leading
personalities, representatives of all voluntary youth organisations and representatives of the central and local government
offices.

Through them all matters of common import were to be

supported, and such matters were to be carried out by the
committee as it might be impossible for individual groups or
organisations to manage themselves.

In addition, the committees

wei·e to act as advisory and consultant bodies to Regierungsp'r!i.sidenten, Landrt!te and Gemeindervorst!inde, i.e. Regional and
Local Authority Chief Officers, an all matters concerning youth,
and particularly where financial assistance was involved.
It was, however, emphasised that they should in no way
interfere with the autonomy of the voluntary organisations. 2
l.

2.

11

Hirtsiefer.
Jugend;pflege in Preussen. 1929 , p. 7.
7
Gerade der neue Staat ••• ftlrdernd wirken soll.
Hirtsiefer, op. ci t., p.8. 'iU:ede Reglementierung oder Bevormundung der li'reien Vereine soll te peinlichste vermmen werden."
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Above all, the commi-ttees were to endeavour to create a
general public interest in the Youth Service.
Since conditions during the war years (1914-18) had
greatly weakened the position and the effectiveness of these
committees, and in view of the changed post-war political
situation, the necessity to

revi~alise

and, in some cases,

reform them was recognised, and Circular III.C.487 of 2nd March
1923

1

was issued for this purpose.

This circular, whilst

acknowledging the good work done in the past by the committees,
goes on to point out some deficiencies in their constitution,
and requires either their re-constitution or, if necessary,
formation of new committees.

Membership is to consist of such

individual personalities as have demonstrated practically their
interest in, and real knowledge and understanding of, work
young people.

with

Furthermore, all organisations or groups shall,

irrespective of association (i.e. church, political party, etc.)
be represented, providing that ·they are genuinely involved in
the Youth Service.

Tt is recommended that within these corn-

mittees, working parties for special purposes be constituted.
It is especially noted that, in working parties concerned with
physical culture, such National Physical Culture organisations
are to be represented as are active at the local level.

Of

special interest is the instruction that, to establish and
prese~ve

the neutrality of committees, the chairman shall,

wherever possible, be an official.
A subsequent circular, Erlass III.C.3376 of 20th October
1925

2

stresses the importance of

~orming subcommittees for

E.

For full German text see Appendix IV in folder.

2.

For full Gennan text see Appendix V in folder.
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physical culture where these are,:not already in existence.

The

important role of physical oul ture in Youth 'i'fork is emphasised,
and it is pointed out that there are known cases of associations
for physical culture having developed at regional and local level
without there being any connection between them and Youth Organisations in the area - clearly, therefore, there is need for all
Youth Committees to have sub-committees dealing with physical
culture, in order that adequate co-operation may be achieved •
. , ...,

Truly effective development of physical culture is only to be
expected, at any given level, where all associations involved
are in joint consultation and work in co-operation.

1-Ihere,

therefore, such sub-committees are lacking they are to be
formed, or where they exist but are not effective, they are to
be radically overhauled and revived.

It is, however, noted that

where local authority (Stadt~mter) organisations exist which
embrace all aspects of physical culture, then these may exercise
the functions of the sub-committee.

Requests for financial

assistance from spor-ts organisations are to be subject to the
recommendations of these committees.
This development of Regional (Bezirk), District (Kreis),
and Local ( Orts) committees for the Youth Service ( Jugendpflege)
was accompanied by the formation of similar committees at the
higher level (Land), and in November 1922 the first meeting of a
1

newly formed Landesbeirat fUr Jugendpflege, Jugendbewegung und
Leibesttbungen took place.

1.

Seven sub-committees were proposed for:-

(1)

Physical Education

( 2)

Economic and Social condi-tions for Youth

(3)

Spiritual amd moral training

It is in~eresting to note that the Youth Movement should get
first official notice here. 'l1his is probably a reflection of
the wave of activity in Bundische Jugend ci:coles - See Chap.

r.
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(4)

Girls' work

(5)

Rural youth work

( 6)

Matters concerning Youth Officers

(7)

Youth and Drama (not formed till 1928)

·rhe Landesbeirat met twice yearly, but the sub-committees
met as required;

minu·tes and recommendations were printed and

published from 1927 onwards, in order that the recommendations
made might reach the widest circles.

Amo!@t reports published

were those dealing with Youth and Unemployment (1927); Citizenship - Youth and lilork ( 1928); Youth Serifce, Youth Movements
and Physical Culture (1928); Questions of Leadership in Girls'
vlork ( 1928); Youth ~1/elfare in the U.s .A. ( 1929); Questions of
Competitive Sport(l929); The Battle against Obscene and
Unsuitable Literature (1929); The Importance of Youth Centres
for Youth Service (May 1929); and Youth lfork and Adult
Education (December 1929).
To keep Youth Officers up to date with developments,
a semi-official magazine

Jugend-heraus~

distributed to them free of charge.

was produced and

In addition, once a year

as from 1926, a conference of all Youth Officials

(L~cal
•J

Authority) and Youth Officers was held.

This conference w·as

staged in a number of places, in order that as much insight as
possible into the total field might be gained through visits
organised in connection with the conference.

The conference

was held in DU.sseldorf ( 1926), in Berlin ( 1927), in !>iarienwerder
( 1928) and in Dor·tmund ( 1929).
'I'he posts of Regional Youth Officers (Bezirksjugendpfleger) were par·t-time.

At the lower level of a local

Authority (Kreis) the post of Kreisjugendpfleger was
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an honorary one.

There was,

therefore, quite clearly a

g~nuine

attempt on the part of the Central Gove-rnment to achieve a
position vrhereby at every level, Regional, Local Authority and
even minor Local Authority, there should be some one person
accepting responsibility for the development of Youth Work in
the area concerned.

The responsibility l·ras for the care of

youngsters bet-vreen 14 and 21 years who had left school.

These

part-time (Regierungsbezirk) and the honorary (Kreis) officers
had a very difficult role to play, for no formal terms of
reference ivere issued to them (as it was considered important
to preserve them in the public eye from any smear of bureaucracy), yet:sy,_nevertheless, they had quite clear official
functions to perform.
Primarily, their function was to act as adviser, on all
matters concerning youth, to the competent official of their
area, be it the Regierungspr~sident, (or his designated chief
·officer) or the Landrat (Chairman of a County Council), or the
BUrgermeister (in the case of a town or city).

They were

expected to survey and report on all existing youth facilities
in the area, e.g. gymnasium, sports grounds, swimming baths,
boathouses, youth hostels, youth club premises, sewing rooms,
etc.

J:lhey were required to draw up a development plan and

1

attempt to implement it by tactfully persuading both the voluntary organisatruons and the local statutory authority to
co-operate.

They were to advise on the financial aspects of

potential projects;

they were, on request, (and they were

expected to arrange that their help would be sought) to help in
the planning stages of projects.

Nevertheless, they were

constantly reminded that Youth hfo:rk l'las properly the concern of

the voluntary organisations.

They were never to put any pressure

on such organisations, but were advised that if they did their
job properly, organisations would be only -too ready to seek
and follow their advice.

'l1 hey should gain ·the confidence of

organisations by, for example, helping them with their applications for capital @rant Aid, or with money for their training
courses.
Another of their important tasks was the recruitment
a wide range of voluntary helpers.

of

They were to ensure tha·t in

the smallest village :hr.t; their area ·they would have at least one
person working in a voluntary capacity and concerned w:ilh the
development of Youth Work.

They were exhorted to remember that

Youth Work is no end in itself, but that the young people with
whi>.tn it is concerned are part of a community, and inextricably
linked to tha·t community.

Therefore they should have contact

with all sections of the community.

In particular, they should

know the social and working conditions; they should keep in
contact with employers and trade unions, with welfare organisations, with yGuth employment officers, with day release colleges
(Be~hulen),

1-1i

th adult education institutions, and, through

the co-operation of all these,seek to achVve a real solution of
the difficult youth problems.
They also had the task of mnvolving the general public in
their work and, to this end, were advised to attempt some public
exhibition of youth work at least once a year.

Through such

exhibitions, or "Youth Weeks", the general public would see for
itself hov1 worthuhile the service was.

They were to ensure that

all voluntary organisations participated in these events, as well
as such indirectly related organisations as previously referred
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s

Volkshochschulen, Trade Unions, etc.,
to, i.e. Berufschulen,
I'
.
The events themselves

~.;ould

benefit not only Youth Work as

such (by being an excellent advertisement) ·but would benefit
the individual organisations.

The success of the events would

also make it easier to persuade Local Authorities to make
statutory funds available for ·the Youth Service.
The growth of the Jugendpflege organisations after
the war is shown by the following table:-

·----

1919

1925

1926

1927

Bezirksjugendpfleger

4

27

27

30

Bezirksjugendpflegerinnen

1

15

15

325

648

62

279

Kreisjugendpfleger
·.Kreisjugendpflegerinnen

1928

1929

-- --34

34

16

19

20
.

686

688

687

659

332

332

350

362

. --·- f - - -

---- 1 - · - - - -

_

-- -·-·-

The figures of "organised youth" for ·the co.rresponding
period are as shown below:-

--

-

....

Numbers of
Organised Youth

1st December

1919

1,079,451

1924

2,167,651

1920

1,306,323

1925

2,546,075

1921

1,773,075

1926

2,461,214

1922

2,0.36,481

1927

2,220,621

1923

1, 896,617

1928

2,156,602

1st December

----

Numbers of
Organised Youth

11'7.

The total youth llopulatinn figures are as given below:-

(1st December 1928)

Male

Age

Female

'I'otal
I

14

293,890

286,594

580,484

15

378,437

371,011

749,448

16

383,485

376,590

760,075

17

398,564

388,903

787,467

18

380,475

373,005

753,480

19

401,188

390,595

791,783

20

407,187

399,706

806,893

21

408,418

401,743

810,161

14 - 21

3,051,644

?,988,147,

6,039, 791

From what has been vrri tten so far in this account of the
statu~ory

development of the Youth Service in Germany, it is

abundantly clear that from 1911 up to the late 1920's (allowing
for a gap in the war years) there were sustained, serious, and
highly commendable efforts made to promote the service.

The

recommendations made and adopted were sound, and some were
extremely far-sighted.

'J:Ihe structure, proposed and implemented,

was practical and sensible, and yet the whole oper-ation failed
1
to achieve the success it deserved.
There is a possible
1.

This statement is based on innumerable conversations and
discussions, with experienced officials and youth workers,
voluntary and statutory, held in Germany during the period
1945-59· Further evidence of its failure was the resistance
on the part of Germans involved to the institution of a
similar system in the years of reconstruction after 1945·
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explanation of this failure, but before venturing to offer it,
it is salutary to take brief note of the development of the
statutory Youth Service in England over the same period and
beyond, and indeed up to the present day, and also to take note
of the material on the

'Bubsidiarit~tsprinzip"

dealt with in the

next chapter.
Statutory intervention in Youth Service in England started
in 1939, with the Board of Education Circular 1486 (28 years
after the first German Jugendpflege Erlass!).

1

In circular

1486 the Board undertook 'a direct responsibility for you·lih
welfare".

The President had set up a National Youth Committee

and local education authorities were called on to set up youth
committees of their own.

Key phrases in the Circular were: "Close

association of local education authorities and voluntary bodies in
full partnership in a common enterprise" ••• "ordered scheme of local
provision'J ••• "indicate the lines on which a real advance can be
made under more favourable conditions" ••• "new cons·liructive ibutlets
for youth".

Later circulars made it clear that the Board regarded

the Youth Service as a permanent part of education.

So did the

lfhite Paper on Educational Reconstruction ( 1943) which gave a
separate section to the Youth Service.

The McNair Report (1944)

encouraged the public to think of youth leadership as a profession,
which ought to have proper conditions of training and service.

'l'he

Youth Advisory Council (the successor to the Na·Uonal Youth
Committee) produced two reports (1943 and 1945) which were full of
hope for the future of the service.

1944
1.

Finally, the Education Act of

onLv

noVm~e it a duty for authorities to do what they were

I)erhaps to be more fair to this country one should note that in

1918 a Home Office Circular advised local education authorities
to set up "juvenile organisations committees" to mobilise resources in their areas for the service of youth.
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already doing out of goodwill, but offered in addition the
1
County Colleges as mighty allies of the Youth Service.
In 1945, the Ministry of

F~ducation

made it quite clear

that there were no immediate intentions of putting into effect
the McNair recornmenda·cions concerning youth leaders.

Neverthe-

less, a number of men and women leaving the armed forces
entered courses for youth leadership offered by certain universities and some voluntary organisations,

and the Youth Service

continued to be reasonably 'liidely discussed.

Four

o;t'

the

Ministry's pamphlets published between 1945 and 1949 gave it
serious mention.

The Jackson Committee (1949)

2

and the Fletcher

Committee (1951) 3 both produced reports on the training and conditions of service of professional youth leaders, but these were
not taken very seriously in local authority circles.

Youth

Service therefore remained, as before, largely the concern of
yae voluntary organisations and little, if any, progress was
made.
In 1957, the publication of a report by the Select Committee
on Estimates provoked the Minister of Education of the day into
setting up the Albermarle Committee.

The Albermarle Committee

reported in February 1960 and in its first paragraph declared:"lfe 'l'lere appointed at a most critical time.

First, because

sey,eral aspects of national life to which the Youth Service

1. Albermarle Report.
2.

3.

London, H.M.s.o., 1958, P•4•
Report of the Committee on Recruitment, r.rraining and
Conditions of Service of Youth Leaders and Community
Centre vlardens, 1949·
2nd Report of the National Advisory Council on 1.Praining
and Supply of Teachers - Recruitment' and Training of Youth
Leaders and Community Cen~re Wardens.
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"is particularly relevant, are today causing widespread
and acute concern.

These include serious short term

problems such as that of the 'bulge' in the adolescent
population.

'l1hey also include much more complex and

continuous elements of social change, elements to which
adolescents are responding sharply and often in
adults find puzzling or shocking.

w~ys

which

Secondly, because it

soon became clear to us that Youth Service itself is in
a critical condition."
The Albermarle Report will always remain one of the outstanding documents of English You. th Serv-ice ,not only for its
conwent, which is of the highest order, but also by virtue of
the publicity it achieved and, most remarkable of all, for the
fact that its main findings and recommendations were accepted
by the Government within a space of days.

Amongst these

recommendations were: a Youth Service Development Council to
advise the Minister, increased government grants, the provision
of better accommodation, and facilities for training more fulltime youth leaders.
Spurred on by the rppert and by government action, local
education authorities at last recognised their o·bligations to
Youth Service as an integral part of the educational system,
and the statutory part in the Service of Youth was established.
It is a curious fact that Circular 1486, written as it was
in England in 1939 in the early months of the war, echoes much
that is tobbe found in the 1911 German Jugendpflege Erlass, and
the ones subsequently issued in that country.

The neglect of'

provision for the social and physical development of boys and
1.

See Appendix VIII in folder.
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girls between the ages of 14 and 21; the necessity to set

~P

Youth Service Committees; the necessity to provide facilities
in the farm of premises, equipment, leaders and instructors;
the necessity for co-operation between statutory and voluntary
bodies (and be it noted, that this is said to be possible
"without any loss of prestige or individuality on either
1

side" ) ;

young people employed long hours on heavy work of a

dull nature, requiring leisure time provision; necessity for
the provision of grants; free use of school premises and
playing fields; all these and many other points show up in
the circulars of thetwo countries but with a time lag where
the English circulars are concerned.
Of particular interest is the stress put in the circulars
of both countries on the co-operation between voluntary and
statutory agencies

and the pains to which both countries go

to emphasise that such co-operation "may be achieved without
loss of prestige or individuality on either side".

There is

the implied suggestion here of a possible conflict which can
be avoided, and in this connection it is novr necessary to
consider the matter described in the next chapter on the
Subsidiarit~tsprinzip.

1.

See Appendix VIII in Folder , Circular 1486, para. 4·
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CHAPTER
THE
"On the

VI

"SUBSIDIARIT.tl.TSPRINZIP"

Subsidiarit~tsprinzip

a great deal has been

s~id

and published ever since the Reichs-Jugendwohlfahrtsgesetz
lfas promulgated, and particularly has this been the case
in the years since 1945.
noted as regards the

In brief the following may be
11

Subsidiarit~tsprinzip

of Paragraph 1,

section 3 of the law: That function which the individual
and the :family can carry out on their own ini tiaidve and by
their own efforts, may not be withdrawn from them and
handed over to society.

Thus Jugendhilfe (i.e. direct or

indirect state action) can only come into play, and then
only in the role of helper, when the child's right to
education is either not all, or only partially, achieved
within his own family." 1
As

ou~n$d

above, the

Subsidiarit~tsprinzip,

as regulating

the rights of the individual as against the rights of the State, is
applied in the situation of education.

Clearly the principle is

capable of wider application, and it has been described as the
2
"touchstone" of democracy.
For the purpose of this thesis, it is
the application to the education sector, and within that sector,its
application to the Youth Service, which is important.
The 1 Subsidiarit'~hsprinzip" as enunciated in the Youth Welfare
Law

(Jugendwohlfahrtsg~setz)

and the Federal Social Assistance Law

(Bundessozialhilfegesetz) suggests, as did the forerunners to these
laws, i.e. the 'Reichsjugendwohlfahrtsgesetz' of 1922 and the
'Verordnung tlber die FUrsorgepflicht' of 1924, that 'Jugendhilfe'
1.

Jans-Happe, Jugendwohlfahrtsgesetz-Kommentar.
Kohlhammer Verlag, 1963, P• 64.

KBln,

2.

Prof. Dr •. A-F.Utz, Lecture "Subsidiarit~t, ein Prtifstein der
Demokratie" - 21st September, 1956 in Bremen.
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and 'Sozialhilfe' are responsibilities of the State.
speaking,

1

Broadly

Jugendhilfe', as used here, can be taken to be such

assistance or measures as would, in England, be given, or provided, under cover of the Youth Service, and 'Sozialhilfe' such
action as would be ·haken by a Childrens' Officer's Department.
The laws mentioned state that these two areas are the responsibility of the State, but then go on to say that the State alone
is not in a position, either to organise, or to finance, the
full measures necessary to discharge its duty, and therefore the
solution must be provided by a joint aot±on of the state and the
1
Voluntary Organisations (i.e. Voluntary, Youth Service, or
Youth ~lelfare organisations).

Now, considering solely the Youth

Service sector, in so far as the co-operation of statutory and
voluntary bodies is being urged, the position in Germany reflects
that in this country (England) where it is said that the Youth
Servmce is a partnership of voluntary and statutory bodies united
in "The Service of Youth".
England, the

But if, as is indeed the case in

relationship between the partners is often somewhat

strained, it is no wonder that the situation in Germany is more
acute,

for the

'Subsidiarit~tsprinzip'

regulates in detail the

secondary role that the statutory body must adopt.

Thus it is

said, that the Youth Department (Jugendamt) shall make no provision or arrangements in any case where there is, in existence or
planned, provision or arrangements made by a voluntary organisation.
Therefore a Youth Department (Statutory) must proceed as follows:(a)

It must determine what provision is necessary in its
area and ascertain deficiencies, :h.f a.ny.

1.

In a sense, therefore, the Subsidiar:tttitsprinzip is rather like
Jeffreys'"principle ofvoluntaryaction". Jeffreys, M.V.C.Personal ·values in the Modern World. Penguin, 1962, chap. 7•
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(b)

Where deficiencies exist, it may itself only make
these good, if its recommendations and material
support to local voluntary organisations, fail to
produce the desired results.

There are, however, two riders:(a)

Where, in a given locality, there exists ad~quate
statutory provision, then no assistance can be
demanded from the authority by voluntary organisations
for the purpose of

(b)

creati~g

their own provisions, nor

can voluntary organisations demand the closing down
iV\ f.~.\.ttJ~A·'< o{'vv\u.,.JiA·-1j p""~ov\~io~"
of statutory provision'which would have to be newly
1\

provided.
The reason for these riders is said to be that no law
wlich is aimed at co-operation between the statutory and voluntary bodies could be so interpreted as to allow actions
contrary to (a) or (b) above.
Similarly, voluntary organisations may not demand financial subsidy from the statutory body, for the purpose of
extending their own existing provision to meet a new local need,
1

if, for significantly less financial outlay

the statutory body

can extend its own provision to meet that same need.
There are more indications given as to what may or may not
be done under various conditions, but from what has been mentioned it will be understood that in Germany a statutory body
must proceed cautiously

before itself taking direct action.

The need for such caution will be the better appreciated if it
is realised that a substantial number of people in Germany, on
the voluntary side, would interpret the Subsidiaritatsprinzip
1.

The words underlined have been selected by the writer - what
constitutes "significantly less"? The possibility of dispute
on interpretation is enormous.
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in the follovring terms:A statutory body may itself not take action unless the
voluntary organisations can be proved neither to have offered,
nor provided, nor to be capable of providing, such provision
as

.

~s

necessary.

1

Moreover, it must be remembered that, in the Federal
Republic of Germany, side by side with the ordinary courts,
there exists a system of administrative courts with separate
jurisdiction and jurisprudence, to decide, upon appeal, whether
the ordinances and orders of the administrative authorities are
in accordance with the law, or whether the limits of discretion
have been exceeded.

Any action of the executive can be taken

before such courts and examined on its legality, by judges whose
task it is to see that the laws are properly interpreted and
applied.

2

Clearly, therefore, when a looa.l:.l,authority, or its officers,
are aware of the possibilities mentioned above, and where they
know themselves liable, on due complaint, to administrative
court procedure, they tend only to take action in clear-out
oases, and to avoid any action wherever there is even the least
marginal doubt.
The sort of situation arising out of the foregoing is
potentially more explosive for a local authority when it
concerns a matter of welfare (e.g. removal of a child from its
family), but a similar situation exists in the Youth Service
sector.

The law states that the Jugendamt has the duty to

1.

These people argue that it is inconceivable that the· law,
which lays so much stress on the support which the statutory
authority should give to voluntary organisations, could ever
have envisaged that the statutory body itself could take
action, except in the most extreme circumstances.

2.

See Saintonge,
pp.6-9.

c.

de, Public Administration in Germany,
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support the voluntary Youth Organisations and Associations in
the work that they do, and to respect their autbnomy.

'rhus

it can be (as .has been mentioned) contended that the Jugendamt,
if it respects the law, can only take direct action where a
voluntary organisation is not making provision, will not make
provision and is not capable of making provision.
a practical situation, be extremely tricky.

It can, in

If, for example,

there is an acknowledged need for a Youth Club in a certain
area, then the authority is bound to advise the Youth Organisations of that need.

Such organisations, ho-vrever, will rarely

be prepared to accept that they are incapable of making provision (even where their constitution clearly commits them to
some political or religious aim which might be unacceptable in
the locality), the most that they are likely to concede is
inability to provide because

of lack of finance.

If in the

face of this the authority goes ahead on its own (and necessarily spends money so doing) then H could be brought before
an administrative court by the Youth Organisation concerned on
the grounds that H is not fulfilling the spi:tit of the Law.
The

1

Subsidiari ttt tsprinzip 1 can therefore be seen to have

an inhibiting effect on officers of the statutory authorities.
But there is another feature of the German ·scene which must be
considered, and that is the extremely complex nature of the
German administrative structure.
Now, Germany does not share the Anglo-Saxon political
t:t7adi tion, and oonsequently her public institutions have taken
a different shape, and her political concepts a
content.

diff~rent

The Germans show much more respect for authowity

and a far readier acceptance of

~egimentation.

The policy-
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making function of government is reserved exclusively for the
men and the organisations at the centre.

In Western Germany

these organs of governmemt and these alone, namely the Fed:eration (Bundasregierung) and the constituent States (Ltlnder) have
sovereignty or state power.

All subordinate authorities have

purely administrative functions.

In Western Germany there is no

such thing as 'Local Government' as we understand it in this
country; there is only decentralised administration.

Probably

for historic reasons the Germans react instinctively against
concentration and centralisation of power,
any obvious

~entral

authority.

and therefore dislike

Therefore the practice has grown

up of devolving the actual carrying through of the States' administrative functions to the lowest possible instance.

This is

achieved either by imposing mandatory tasks (Pflichtaufgaben) on
the lower authorities, or by delegating to them, as agents (im
Auftrag) of the higher authority, the specific responsibility for
the execution of certain tasks.

In the first case, the lower

authorities are fr$·to determine for themselves the way in which
they carry out the law, always providing that they do so in
accordance with the spirit of the law, but in the second case,
they merely administer the law under specific instruction, and
no question of interpretation by them of the law comes into
question.
Youth Welfare (Jugendwohlfahrt) is a term used to embrace
both JugendfUrsorge

and Jugendpflege,

1

and Jugendwohlfahrt was,

according to the Reichsjugendwohlfahrtsgesetz of 1922, to be a
2
duty (Pflichtaufgabe) on local authorities.
But even as this
1.

These, for practical purpose, being the- same as Sozialhilfe
and Jugendhilfe respectively - see para. 2 of this chapter.

2.

Gemeinde, Stadtkreis or Landkreis.
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lJaw· came into force in 1924, inflation, which had then set in,
had the effect of making it financially impossible for all local
authorities to carry out this duty.

Jugendpflege, therefore,

was demoted from a "duty" to a "power11
but 'JugendfUrsorge' remained a

11

duty".

(

1

freiwillige Aufgabe),
The Jugend'trohlfahrts-

gesetz of 1961 restored the position of the Youth Service in
that it too was then made a

11

duty" on local authorities.

Accordingly, since 1961, local authorities in Western
Germany have had to provide officers, offices and the finance
necessary to the execution of this duty.

The official con-

cerned is the Youth Officert~ugendpfleg~) and his office, that
of the Jugendamt.

The position of the 'Ji.Lgendamt' within the

local administrative structure varies; sometimes it is located
within the Education Department (Schulabteilung) but more
generally it is to be found within the Social 1-l'elfare Department
(Wohlfahrtsabteilung).

At State (Land) level the picture is

even more confusing, for 'Jugendpflege' may be located in one
of a number of Ministries - Education, Welfare, Home Office, etc.
Between "State" level and"local authority" level there is
generally an intermediate level, either Regierungsbezirk or
Landschaftsverband according to the system in a particular Land.
Each Land is divided into a number of administrative
districts, and over each such district (Regierungsbezirk)
presides an official

(the ·Regierungsprlisident) who is appointed

by the Land Government.

The Regierungsprlisident is directly

responsible to the Minister of the Interior of the Land
1.

In consequence, ·the Youth Service ( Jugendpflege) function
lost status in the eyes of officialdom, and indeed has since
never gained parity of respect with Youth Welfare (Jugendftl.rsorge).
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concerned, and has on his staff a number of officials representing other Land Ministries and their departments. These
officials supervise the administrative execution of the
Ministries' policies at local authority level.
therefore, exist a

There can,

Regierungsbezir~ugendpfleger

between the

local Youth Officer and the Ministry responsible for the Youth
Service.
But this pattern is not universal, for in some
(L~der),

States

there exist Provincial Councils (Landschaftsverb~de).

Now a Landschaftsverband is a regional association of local
authorities in a given area, which is set up by those local
authorities for the purpose of carrying out certain duties which
it would be either uneconomical for individual authowities to
1
perform independently, or where it is clearly advantageous
that a service should be administered over a larger area than
that of any one local authority.

2

Jugendwohlfahrt must be

regarded as an appropriate function to be exercised by a
Provincial

Council and in cer-tain cases ,therefore, a Landes-

jugendpfleger may be found at the intermediate level oetween
the local authority Youth Office and the competent Ministry at
Land level.
To take a specific example of this, in Land North-Rhinelfestphalia, Jugendwohlfahrt (and. therefore the Youth Service)
is the responsibility of the Ministry of Labour and Social
Affairs (Ministerium fUr Arbei t und Soziales) -vrhich for this
purpose has a Department (Abteilung) for Jugendwohlfahrt.
1.

For example, provision of Mental Hospitals.

2.

For example, provision of Trunk Roads.
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There are two Landschaftsverbl!nde in

~and

North-Rhine-lfestphalia,

each .of which has a Youth Office (Landesjugendamt) with
appropriate offidals, and hence the adminis·trativ,e chain of
command in North-Rhf.ne-liestphalia is Ministry - Landschafwerband Local Authority.
In other Ll!nder in the Pederal Republic other patterns
obtain.

Thus, for example, the Youth Service in Baden..,;Wl!trtemburg,

Bavaria, Lower Saxony, Schleswig-Holstein, and Saarland, is the
concern of the Ministry of Education of those Ltlnder, but in
Berlin the Senator fflr \iohlfahrt und Jugend is responsible, and
in Hessen, the Minister fQr Arbeit, Volkswohlfahrt und Gesundheitswesen controls the Youth Service.
F'rom what has been said so far it may be appreciated that
the administrative strc1cture within which the Youth Service in
Germany has tooperate is somewhat complex, and for those
operating the service,is often frustrating.

When the inhibiting

effects of such a complex and varied administrative structure are
considered alongside the inhibiting effect of the Subsidiaritl!tsprinzip, it is not surprising that progress is stifled.
In comparison, the situation in England is much more
satisfactory in that the Youth Service is recognised as
performing a primarily educational function, and accordingly is
lodged within the education system.

Those who administer the

service at local authority level do so without the threat ·of the
consequences of violating a Subsidiar:ttl!tsprinzip. But although
there is no such principle to be regarded in England it is
nevertheless a fact that the greatest single factor which
hampers the development of the service here, is the uneasy state
of tension which exists between the voluntary and statutory
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partners in the seryice, and it is the relationship between
thEise partners which the Subsidiaritl:ttsprinzip seeks to regulate
in Germany.

Local Authorities in England are very conscious of

the need to recognise the role that voluntary organisations have
to play in a healthy

demo~eratic

community. '.Phey a:re also extremely

susceptible to pressures from voluntary organisations, possibly
because many elected representatives on local authorities also
play a manggement role in voluntary organisations.

In addition

local authiDrities are in the delicate dilemma that if they themselves choose to make direct provision in a sector where
previously such provision has been made by a voluntary organisation, with or without the financial support of the authority,
then inevitably the financial demands on the authority are
increased.

This increase is at minimum equivalen·t to the sum

that the voluntary organisation raised from private sources for
its work, bu·t in most cases the increase will be considerably
more, since the authority, in any provision it makes itself, will
have to conform to higher standards than are obligatory for
voluntary bodies.

Elected representatives tend, therefore, to

be reluctant to support officers' recommendations for statutory
provision to be made 1 because of a democratic conviction (i.e. the
role of voluntary work in a democracyl because quite often their
loyalties are divided (i.e. dual roles), and because of fears of
repercussions caused by a rise in the looal rates.
Furthermore, in the case of Youth Service provision, the
local au·thority Youth Officer is himself in some difficulty, for

in most cases he will recognise that, especially in the Youth
Service at the present moment, there is a need for experimental
work of a nature which no local authority could countenance in
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view of the financial controls exercised over it by the District
Auditor.

A Youth Officer may, therefore, find himself

advocatin~

financial support to a voluntary youth organisation in a qertain
restricted

sphere, and at the same time recommending direct (and

more costly) authority provision to replace other spheres of
activity of the same voluntary organisation.

In such a case he

may well lose the confidence of the voluntary organisation and
the support of his masters.

To a person genuinely concerned to

achieve the best service that the total resources, voluntary and
statutory, can provide, such a situation can be frustrating in
the extreme.
:Moreover, when one examines the local authority structures
in detail, some curious features come to light.

For example,

in the largest Education Authority in the country the following
't'~on 1 obt a~ns:.
pos~
As an Education Authority it carries the responsibility
under the

1944 Education Act to make adequate

provision~

facilities for recreation, and social and physical training,
and in making such provision to have regard to the expediency
of co-operating with any voluntary bodies whose objects include
2
the provision of facilities of a similar character.
To carry out this responsibility, the Authority appoints a
Principal Officer responsible for the Youth Service in its area.
It also creates a non-statutory advisory committee to ensure that
the partnership with the voluntary organisations is maintained and
the "expediency of co-operation with voluntary organisations" is
observed.
1. Variations in detail exist elsewhere up and down the country.
2. This is the nearest to the
in England.

'Subsidiarit~tsprinzip'

that we

g~t
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It then makes its Principal Officer the Executive Officer
and Adviser to the Advisory Committee.
Now·, since the Advisory Committee is largely composed of
representatives of voluntary organisations, the Principal
Officer's advice to that committee with regard to statutory
provisions tends to be received without favour.

On the other

hand, the committee can instruct the Principal Officer (as
their executive officer) to convey strongly to the appropriate
quarters that further financial support for voluntary
organisation projects is essential.
The possibilities of a situation such as this vrill be
readily appreciated, and perhaps no further comment is
ne:Qessary other than to stress that even without a "Subsidiaritt!tsprinzip11

the Youth Service in England, too, is hampered

in its development by the sometimes undue regard for the prior
right of a voluntary organisation to make provision.
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CHAPTER
OBSERVA'.PIOl~S

I.

AND

VII
CONCLUSIONS

Factors affecting Statutory Developments in th€2_ Youth
It vras suggested

Serv~

at the end of the account of the sta·l;u-

tory services in Germany, in Chapter V, that there might be an
explanation why, despite sound legislation and the creation of
a well thought out administrative structure, the results fell
short of what might reasonably have been expected.
Chapter VI, given some account of the
and of the general

administr~tive

1

Having, in

Subsidiarit~tsprinzip'

structure run Germany, it is

now appropria·lie to try and assess where and why the system
failed.
( 1)

Chapter VI reveals two possible reasons, firstly the

hampering effects of the operation of the

'Subsidiarit~tsprinzip'

and secondly the nature of the German administrative structure.
On the first, it might be argued that since the

1

Subsidiarit~ts

prinzip 1 is usually associated with the Reichsjugendwohlfahrtsgesetz of 1922, it can hardly be alleged to have been a factor
affecting the earlier 1911 Jugendpflege Erlass, or at least not
until after 1922.
for believing that

But even before that date ·lihere are grounds
'Subsidiarit~t'

played a role.

The reasons

are that when one examines the 1911 Erlass there is plenty of
evidence of existence in 1911 of the sort of ideas which are
exactly in line with the later thinking on

'Subsidiarit~t

1

•

IJ.1 hus, there was a repeated emphasis on "suppor·liing the voluntary

organisations," "in no:. way interfering vrith their

autonomy~"

"there being no intention to set 1lP a statutory service,"
"avoiding any semblance of bureaucracy" etc., e I; c.

In other

words, even in 1911 the ideas, and in consequence the restrictive
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influences associated with the

1

SubsidiarH§,ts:prinzip 1 obtained.

Furthermore, it will be recalled that in the 1911 Erlass
and indeed in subsequent Youth Service Circulars issued in
Germany, during the period with which we are concerned, whenever the position o:f the Youth Officer ( Jugendpfleger) is
mentioned, it is stressed that such a position should be an
'honorary' (ehrenam"blich) one.

Even at the higher, :4e. area

level (Regierungsbezirk) there is no more than the indication
that a part-time post might be allowed.

Yet according to these

same circulars, the Youth Officer 1ms expected to be the adviser
to both statutory and voluntary bodies, to survey facilities
available, to draw up development :plans, to persuade, tactfully,
all concerned to co-operate for a common cause, etc.

It is

difHcul t to reconcile the position allocated to the Youth
Officer vrith the role that he was expected to play, -vrhen at the
same time it must be recognised that "offical status" in those
days was all-important in Germany.

If the 1911 Erlass was a

sincere expression of intent, then should not the Youth Officer
have been given a status which would have afforded him a reasonable chance of working effectively?

There is every reason to

rhe
believe that document was i:Jsued in all sincerity, and_ that it

"

1-ras hoped that the Youth Officer l'l"OUld succeed in his post, but
it 1-ras :feared that were he to be given official status thea;a far
from gaining the co-operation of -bhe voluntary bodies, these
would have interpreted the official status accorded the Youth
Officer as an indication of statutory intent to control the
Youth Service, and they would have reacted strongly against this
and made any progress impossible.

The

1

Subsidiari tl!tsprinzip 1

can therefore be argued to have applied, in part at least, as
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from 1911, and equally to have ha,d a hampering effect on the
development of the Youth Service scheme initiated by the 1911
Erlass.
Secondly, on the influence of the German Adnlinistrative
system, and its operation in practice, it is clear that a Youth
Officer (Jugendpfleger) operating without benefit of official
status, but nevertheless needing to take due heed of the 'Subsidiari t!itsprinzip' and the possible threat of Administrative
Court proceedings, would necessarily proceed with extreme caution
in carrying out his duties.

Under such circumstances it may be

expected that the letter of ·the law would be strictly observed
but it is too much to expect that the full benefits of a liberal
interpretation of the spirit of the law would be achieved.
In adcli tion to these two reasons there is a third factor
which undoubtedly prevented the system from succeeding as well
as should have been the case: the financial factor. From 1911
until the outbreak of wa1' in 1914, there is evidence that
statutory funds at Governmental and local levels were forthcoming to support the Youth Service.

During the v-mr years it

may be assumed that less was available, and after 1918 the circulars issued would seem to indicate that at least some financial
resources were available.
~tohlfahrtsgesetz

But, by 1924, when the Heichsjugend-

was promulgated, inflation had set in and, as

noted in Chapter VI, the Youth Service was downgraded from a
"duty'' to a "povrer" for financial reasons.

In consequence, only

the rare, wealthy, local authorities could afford. to, or would
choose to, devote to the Youth Service the monies necessary to
its existence, much less those essential for its development.
Lastly, and arising out of wha'c has just been mentioned,
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i.e. the downgrading from a "duty11 to a "power" comes the fourth
factor,

11

status 11 •

As noted in Chapter VI, Youth l'lelfare ( Jugend-

wohlfahrt) is the responsibility of the Youth Office, which deals
with the two sub-sectors, Youth ;velfare and Youth Service.
often happens that where a sector which is a
which is a

11

11

du"by 11 and a

It
sec·~or

power 11 (a1u:d therefore which the local authority need

not necessa,rily develop) are dealt \vith by the same department,
under one Chief Officer, then the latter sector loses status and
the service concerne-d su:J:'fers accordingly.

1

This happened in

Germany on the evidence available.
rl1he factors outlined above may explain why, despite a good

start 1-ri th the 1911 Jugendpflege Er1ass, despite the attention
given at governmental level, and despite a theoretically sound
structure, the Youth Service in Germany did not make the headway
which might have been expected.

1. (a)

(b)

This position, it will be remembered, was not rectified
until 1961 when Jugendpflege again became a "duty" on
local authorities. But by that time the tradition of
Jugendpflege as a 11 second-rate function 11 vJas vrell established.
Note that this matter of loss of status (in the sort of
situation described) can happen in a number of Hays;
thus ( i) in bids for priori ties the obligatory sector
has to take precedence; ( ii) vrhere a 11 power 11 is concerned an element of choice is open to the administrator
concerned, either to neglect, to simply maintain, or to
strive to deveJ;op the function; and (iii) in a permissive
sector the officers lose status in comparison Hi th
colleagues in a compulsory ( 11 duty 11 ) sector, in that their
scope is less, and this can ref'lect administratively,
i.e. it is i'nore difficult to recruit the best people for
such posts, and psychologically, i.e. it c:.m inhibit
the holder of such a post from givinc; of his ·best.
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( 2)

Some of the factors just mentioned as having retarded

Youth Service developments in Germany can also be seen to have
operated in like

manner as regards the Youth Service in England.

As mentioned in Chapter V, statutOI'Y intervention in the Youth
Service came much Jater in England ( 1918) with the Home Office
circular on 'Juvenile Organisations Committees' and more positively in 1939 with the Board of Education 'Circular 1486•.
Particularly after c:i:roular 1486, the Youth Service in England
began to make progress, but even though overall progress has
been made in this country, it is undoubtedly true that, as in
Germany, so too here, the Service has suffered from lack of'
adoquate f'inanciiil resources by comparison with other sections
of' the education service.

It is equally

true that the develop-

ment of the service here has been retarded by the uneasy state
of tension bet.-reen the voluntary organisations (the originators
of the service) and the statutory authorities ( >vho now carry
the ultimate responsibility for the proper implementation of
the service, under the 1944 to 1998 Education Acts, as distinct
from Germany, 1vhere the pOI'Ters are vested in social service
legislation.)

Again, the position of the Youth Service as

the poor relation of education in England matcnes to a degree
the position of the service in Germany as the poor relation
Hithin the Jugendamt.

In England, it is true,

ho·~rever,

that

the service is not bedevilled by the existence of' such a
complicated administrative structure, but indeed benefits by
its close integration with education and its incorporation
within the educa;tional administrative st!!Zucture.

'.J:lheref'ore,

probably the most powerful retarding factor common to both
coun·tries is what in Germany is known as the 'Subsidiarittltsprinzip' and in this country shows in the attitude of
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the voluntary organisations towa:rds the statutory authorities.

( 3)

1

':Phis mat-ter of the sensitive balance of the statutory and

voluntary partna:ship, is worthy of further consideration, not
only because it is of such significance in both countries, but
also because in each country it show·s so markedly in connection
with the Youth Service
arit!it'

As mentioned in Chapter VI, 'Subsidi-

can be described as the

11

·bouchstona" of democracy, and

in so far as it attempts to regulate the delicate equilibrium
which exists in a democracy as oeh·een the right of an individual to determine his own salvation and the right of the state
to intervene in the interest of the community, or indeed in the
interest of individuals who make up tnat community, then the
description has point.
of

11

'l1he general application of the principle

Subsidiaritl:it 11 is clear; l·rhc:,t is not so clear is why in both

countries the Youth Service should be such a sensitive area of
its application.

'l1he position is perhaps more apparently under-

standable in England where the Youth Service is a part of the
Education Service, <md where the issue of secular as opposed to
denominational provision of education, although not entirely
resolved, is no longer so acute as it 1vas.

In ihis country,

therefore, one might accept that as the last remaining sector
of education which accepts, to a significant degree, a voluntary
organisation role, those organisations involved might be expected
to be ul tra-sensi'tive to state encroachment on their preserves.
'rhis situation, however, will not st<:md up to close examincdion,
for many, if not most, of the voluntary organisations concerned
1.

It is a curious fact that whereas in Germany the 1 Subsidiarit!i tsprinzip' is openly discussed and deficiencies in the service
cheerfully acknowledged as resulting from its application, in
England it is considered bad tas·lie to do other than talk of
"co-operation in the Service of Youth" although those who are
deeply involved in the service, both voluntary and statutory
aspects, cannot blind themselves to the state of tension
which exists.
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with the Youth Service have never been connected 1-ri th other
sectors of education.

It seems more likely that the ru1swer

may lie in the fact that these organisations pioneered the
Youth Service in this country and are quite justly proud of
their achievements in the past.

But they are increasingly,

uneasiiliy aware that, if their work is to continue ru1d develop
and indeed, if their organisations are to remain in existence
at all, they will be, more and more as time goes on, dependent
on Grant Aid from local authorities and on monies raised with
ever increasing difficulty either by their own efforts or from
charitable trusts.

Under these circumstances any provision which

a local authority may propose to make, represents to the organisations a threat to their continued existence, since the fear is
ever 11resent that, where an authority devotes its resour·ces to
its own provision, there will in conseqllence be less money
available for the voluntary organisatiJns.
many organisations believe that the

On the other hand,

provision which they make

is unique, could not be matched by any statutory provision and
caters for a section of the population that would never under
any circumstances make use of a provision linked with the
"establishment" or 1-ri th "education".

'I'here is a measure of

truth in this belief, and therefore some validity in the attitude it inspires.

But it is doubtful i'Thether, in the long run,

it justifies the voluntary organisations dornin';.ting the scene.
A similar uneasy awareness of financial dependence upon
public monies obtains in Germany and breeds amongst voluntary
organisations there the same
authority action.

lBO:t'\t·.,®f

resentment of direct local

In both countries the unease is accentuated

by an awarenet>s that the "Youth Service" is at the end of the
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queue for money.

In Germany its needs will only be satisfied

af-t;er the needs of Youth vfelfare have been met.

In England it

shares with J!'urther Education what monies are left over when
the demands of formal education in the schools and colleges
have been satisfied. In England, where the Youth Service is
established as a part of the education service and where there
is growing repogni tion

that ·bhe barriers between the various

sectors, schools, youth service and adult education need to be
removed, and where the plea for an all-through service is
increasingly heard, it is tempting to believe that the problem
for the voluntary youth organisations might be solved vTere
their units to be accorded the same financial and other
recognition as is given to Aided Schools.
( 4)

Superficially, it migh"c seem that the solution suggested

above might equally apply in Germany but, as Chapters V and VI
have shown, the Youth Service in Germany is closely linked
with Youth Welfare and not with Education, and this at once
creates a major difficulty.

In Germany the transfer of the

Youth Service to Education could not readily be achieved,
although many people in the service novr see it as desil't:l.ble.
The transfer, however, would not of itself solve the problem,
as it affects Germany, for there are further factors to be
considered.

Thus, in Germany, although the Youth Service

there has not benefited by its association with Youth Welfare,
which has always been the dominant partner, one wonders how it
wouldfare under the umbrella of education.

If the Youth Service

in Germany had found a more decisive form and purpose, and if
one could feel happier that education, for its part, in Germany
today had achieved the same measure of freedom as obtains in
England, then there might be no undue grounds for anxiety.
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But in point of fact, the Youth Service in Germany is far less
secure than that in England; and education is far from having
achieved

the approach to social education which is the case here.

It cannot be said of Germany, as it can of England, that there
has been a gradual growing together of the Youth Service and
formal education in the schools, a growing together which
reflects subtle changes in the nature of the two services.

Nor

can it be validly said yet that in Germany the Youth Service has
progressed from a service originally based on social needs to a
much more consciously educational service,

In England it can be

said that formal education over the years has become equally
conscious that "its role is not just that of instruction, but
that it has a great deal of social training to perforn\'; that
"children no longer simply attend school.
QO

so very fully and satisfyingly.

replaced_ restriction and immobility.

'l'hey live there and

Freedom and activity have
'I' here is recognition

that attitudes can be as important as at·t;ainments, that we are
concerned with the whole child and not simply with learning in
the narrow sense."

1

•rhis comment, and many of the recommenda-

tions of the Crowther and Newsom reports, reflects vast changes
in the approach to formal education over the past, relatively

few, years.

It is this changed nature of fonnal education

whichf more than anything else, has made possible a closer and
natural bond between the Youth Service and the schools, a bond
which, it may be noted, is proving of benefit to both partners.
Because all this cannot oe said of Germany, one must have
reservations about the benefits which might accrue from the
transfer of the Youth Se:cvice there to educa-liion and in consequence, be cautious of too readily advocating such a transfer.
]L,

Mellovres, C.1. 'l1 he Influen.9e o~ Youth vlork of ~resent
trends in Education. N.A.B.C. lecture, July 19 5.
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II"

.Phe Youth Organisations

1

Examination of the histories of the Voluntary Youth Organisations in Germany reveals that, as in England, the :period of
real gro1-rth of these organisations, in the form and >vi th the
characteristics by vrhich we now know them, coincides with that
of the onset of the industrial revolution.

Now, :prior to the

];nd.ustrial Revolution, Germany (as England) was largely an
agrarian community and (as in all such communities) young
people were trained in the skills necessary to serve that
eommuni ty, i.e. boys were trained to hunt and fish and to serve
on the farm, girls were trained to cook and help in the dairy,
and even the toddlers learned to scare birds off the crops.
'Jlhat is to say, that young people had a 1fell-defined place in
society, were trained to fill that place, and enjoyed the
recognised status accorded to it.

But the Industrial Revolution

disrupted the whole of this settled society, destroyed the
existing stable communities and overnight caused vast numbers
of human beirgs to work in unaccustomed 1vays and in close contact
with one another.

Young peope in particular were welcomed into

the city factories as necessary, and cheap, sources of labour
and were employed on jobs which neither gave them satisfaction
nor accorded them any status.

The loss of status is the impor-

. tant matter, for vli th the loss of status, the role of the
adolescent in the

11

new 11 society became ill-defined, and the more

ill-defined it became, the more confused grew the adolescent;
the more confused he grew, the more he made himself and his
plight obvious and this is probably the main r&ason why youth
w·ork became a necessary and specific feature of the rapidly
changing industrialised societies, and why organisations grew up
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to meet the need.

'.Phe magnitude of the change from agrarian to

industrial living in Germany may be gauged from the fact that
while in 1800 at least four Germans out of five were engaged in
agriculture, in 1900 four out of five were following pursuits
other than the tilling of the soil. ·
What it seems important to

recob~ise

is that, as the history

of both the German and English Youth Services shows, it was the
social revolution following the industrial revolution in both
countries which crea·ted the problem of the adolescent, and it
was to meet this problem that the services v1ere established.
'.Phey grew, of course, gradually out of the 1Nrk of individuals
motivated by Christian charity, and not surprisingly, ·therefore,
as they grew they became the commitment of the churches.

'J.lhey

did not in the initial stages represent educational action but
social action to meet a social need, and in most youth organisations in both countries even to this day (and al-though today
the educational nature of the Youth Service is more generally
recognised) the tradition of the Youth Se:rvice as a social
service lingers on.

'J.lhis shows periodically today in England

especially, in pleas that the Youth Service should be taken
completely out of the context of education and be found a place
within the structure of the social services.

rphese pleas, vrhich

come both from the management side of organisations and

from the

field w·orkers of the organisations, are to some extent understandable, since they reflect financial frustrations vlhich, ther·e
it> a tendency to iJelieve, \·rould ·be alleviated >·rere the Youth
Service to be brought under cover of the social services.

In

Germany the xeY.erse obtains, a..nd the same frustrations show·
(though less strongly) in suggestions that the Youth Organisations
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\.Yould be better off if they were divorced from Youth \{elfare
(with which they are at :present linked) and tied more closely
to education. In both countries there is some disQuieting
evidence that the organisations which were created to meet
first the social and then the educatiunal needs of young :people,
a.re tending te forget what is their :purpose through :preoccu:pa·tion with 110rries of maintaining the organisation.
These worries are not solely financial ones.

The organisations,

:particularly in Germany, are very traditional in their approach
to young :people, :perhaps because of their history, and what
they are :prepared to offer is being

increasi~y

rejected.

This

loss of membership is itself a serious matter, :'.. for the officials
employed by the organisations, for it cons·ti tutes a threat to
their security, i.e. their very jobs al'e at stake.

IJ1he

ten-

dency, as a result, is to concentrate on the more deprived
sectors of the adolescent population and attempt what is more
nearly social welfare work, because this is the sort of work
which can be shown to be :producing results, i.e. those doing
it can demonstrate more easily that what they are doing is
essential to the community, whereas the social education which
they should be doing is much more intangible, and :produces,·no
immdediately

demonstrable results.

To some extent this latter :problem exists amongst youth
workers in both countries, and is accentuated by the fact that
their training is not on a :par with that of teachers, so that
again frustration is created, for with less training they are
called upon to :perform a task of social education in a setting
very much more difficult than that of the school. Hhat is even
more irritating for youth workers is to note the increasing
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extent to lvhich socia1 education is grovling in schoo1s, to
note the gradua1 re:tisine: of the schoo1 le£wj_ne c,ge, and to
suspect that a field of -;-rork which they, the youth workers
(and the organisations) pioneered is, aplJarently, gradually
passing over to the schools.
Yet despite what has been mentioned, there are periodica1ly
•.+.

waves of public int;eres!; SJ?ecificEdly in the Youth Service, and
it is worth noting when these occur.

As previously described,

the Youth Organisations grew as a resu1t of the social upheaval
caused by the Industrial Revolution, and attention was focussed
on them.

Now, if one looks back through the history of the

Youth Service, it can be seen that special attention has been
focussed on the service whenever social conditions have been
disrupted, e. g. during and immediately after the t1vo Horld \vars.

1

'l'here was also attention directed towards it in :the 1960• s when
the impact of automation began to reflect in social change, and.
one suspects that whenever the formal education of the school is
overtaken by acce1erated social change, then the educational
function of the Youth Service is appreciated.

One should

perhaps add this factor of accelerated social change to the
other factors which show as having influenced the Youth Service,
and which follow closely those listed by Hans.
religious £actors are evident in

~he

2

In Germany the

Catholic and Evangelical

Youth Organisations; the secular factors, socialism and nationalism also 1-Vhow, the lait.tter most clearly in the eu,rly history of
the 'Sportjugend' and in sectors of the Youth Movement, and one
1.

2.

This shows in the Government Circulars put out both in
Germany and England.
Hans, N. Com;12ar6~ive Education.
Paul, 1949· p.l •

London, Routledge

& Kegan
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should 11erhaps add romanticism, which certainly played a part
in the Youth Movement.

The Youth Service in England has per-

haps been more fortunate, in that the religious factors have
played the dominant role, and neither nationalism nor romanticism have affected it.
III

The German Youth Movement
As the preceding section of this chapter shows, the con-

fessional youth organisations run by the Catholic and
Protestant churches in Germany, the youth organisations
attached to political parties, and the Scouts, are all
paralleled to a degree by organisations in England, and one
can see in their origins and development factors in operation
which are common to both countries.

But there is no parallel

in England to the Youth Movement of Germany, which was a unique
German phenomenon, often described as a movement of youth, by
youth, and for youth.

lt'rom Chapter I, which dealt with the

history of this movement, the roles played by Fitorer and
Hoffmann in the creation of the movement, and in its early
development, show clearly, and_ there can be no doubt about
the significance of their contributions.
•··

But can one really

accept that the Youth Movement owed its being to these two
young men (it is, for example, interesting to note that it is
only in latter years that the part played by Hoffmann has been
recognised and some of the credit for the movement accorded
him) and if not, then who else was responsible?

There is, it

is suggested, some evidence available which might indicate that
the movement was less spontaneous in origin than is generally
thought to be the case, and it is salutary to consider this.
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F'or example, it is known that the Stegli tz Grammar School
under Dr. Luck was the typical rigid educational establishment
of its time.

That is to say, it was a school such as Bltlher

refers -to as being there, not to educate the pupils, but rather
operating as an instrument of the State to form young people so
that they might thereafter usefully serve that State.

On the

other hand, strict though the establishment was, Dr. Luck's
relationship with his pupils seems to have been friendly and as
the headmaster he must have set the tone of the school, which
was good.

In addition, the school was blessed with a good

staff, w·hich included Professor Gurli tt, a leadine educational
reformer of his time.

1

There is no evidence that Dr. Luck and

Prof. Gur1itt v1ere in conflict, and

one may assume that,

although :Ur. Luck as headmaster >vould necessarily have to
support the official attitude, and therefore fro•m on reform,
nevertheless.he might cautiously strive after it, and in so far
be sympathetic tovmrds Prof. Gurli tt 1 s ideas.

It is surely not

without significance that it was Dr. Luck who permitted Hoffmann
to operate his shor·lihand study circle at the Grammar School and
who, on a later occasion, allowed ll,ischer to address the whole
school.

It is also

significant that it 1vas on the basis of a

report by Prof. Gurli tt to the Minis·try of Education (Unterrichtsministerium) that official recognition was given to the
(ifandervt;gel in the Monthly Circular fox· High Schools (No. 5544 of
1903).

Now, it is generally accepted that l<'ischer, when he took

over Hoffmann 1 s group, realised the"t "in the Wilhelmian Germany
of his day recognition as an 'official association' was a p.rerequisite to getting his group properly accepted, to winning
1.

Gurli tt was eventually dismissed by ·the au·thori ties from his
post in Stegli tz for his outspoken criticism of the obtaining
educational system.
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over new members, to founding new groups and ultimately to
making it a grea·t movement. 11

1

It is also clear that with the

approval of Dr. Luck and Prof. Gurlitt he achieved this recognition.

But, one must question whether the situation was one in

which Jhscher achieved this out of his own realisation of its
importance and carried it through mainly by his own efforts, or
whether in reality it was rather that Prof. Gurlitt and Dr. Luck,
recognising the educational significance of Fischer's group,
encouraged him along the lines that he if'ollowed.
of Fischer that

11

It was said

(he) was not a great thinker, and he was an

indifferent speaker ••• it was sometimes painful to listen to his
,;Long rambling discourses, and that to see him wresilll.ng with his
unformulated ideal moved onlookers to pity11 •

2

Now, this is

hardly to depict the sort of person who, in a highly formalised
society, would have engineered official recognition for his
group, or have seen so clearly the need for that recognition.
If Fischer's part was indeed less than is usually
accepted, then it follows that Dr. Luck and Prof. Gurli tt
(without whose agreement, at least, he could in any case have
made no progress) must carry an even greater responsibility for
what happened subsequently.

That is to say, they would seem

guilty of having allowed to get out of their control anC. educational experiment for whiah they -vrere responsible and for which
they had used Fischer as a means of achieving their immediate
ends.

It also follm·rs that the Youth Movement in its origins

was not entirely a movemen·t of youth, by youth and for youth,
although

this is not to deny that this is subsequently what

it became.
1.

Laqueur, op.cit., p.17.

2.

Laqueur, op.cit., p.17, but also confirmed by material in the
file on the J!'ischer in the Ludwigstein Archives.
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The criticism of Dr. Luck and Prof. Gurli tt which ho.s
been made may or may not be justified, but a similar criticism
1
of Gustav lfynekrin may be made with perhaps more justification.
Wynekin, one must suspect, tried to use the Youth

~1ovement

to

further his mm ideas, and did not hesitate to make the most of
his personr:J.li ty as a leader,
educator.

2

and to exert his influence as an

There can be no doubt but the;t he was an outstc:mding

educator of his day,

3 but his behaviour with the YOLtth l'~ovement

>vas inexcusable; he mrJ.de use of the Movement as a platform for
his ideas, but abandoned it when it needed him most.
The Youth Movement, as its history shoH·s, was in fact
unfoTtunate in those adults 'l'fhO did take an interest in it, and
it suffered accordingly.

It is indeed rather remarkable to note,

when looking back on the history of the many youth organisations,
both British and German, how relatively few were the personalities who made or marred organisations which deeply influenced the
future lives of what must have been millions of people. If there
is a lesson to be learn,;;;d from this, it is surely that, careful
though it is necessary to be in the selection of those who are
to instruct in formal education, even greater ca,re shou:Ld be

----------·----------------

1.

\fynekin, who played a leading role in the Movement, particularly at the Meissner Congress, but who abruptly severed his
connections with it when the Catholic Centre Party charged
the Movement with being an association of overt homosexuals.

2.

;l1 o lfynekin i t attributed the modest statement - "I am a born

leader, and would be a leader even if there was no one to
follow me."

3.

As witness his career as a teacher in one of the first progressive schools founded by Dr. Herman 1ietz, his work in
the ~/ickersdorf "Free School Association'' lvhich he himself
subsequently founded together· with Paul Geheels, and the fact
that he held an important post in the German Ministry of
Education for a short time after the 1918 revolution; he
resigned when he found that his ideas were not accepted.
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exercised in the choice of those who may influence the informal
education of the adolescent.

It is a salutary thought that,

even in this enlightened day and age, there is no control
whatsoever exereised in this matter.

Anyone who feels the urge

to start a youth group may do so, and it is a sorry fact that
~he

urge to lead youth all too often springs most strongly in

those who, ·by the very nature of their immaturity and instability, are least suited to the task.

Even where there is a

reasonable degree of personal stability and maturity, something
more is required in dealing with the adolescent, i.e. a degree
of permanency. In some ways, adolescents seem to he in a s·jjage

I.
of retreat to infancy, when they need to have reliable fathers
and mothers available to whom they can turn in times of stress,
and 1-vhom they can afford to ignore at other times, safe in the
confidence tha·t, even when ignored, they are known to be the·ll1e.
'l1he:r-e is the difference that, in the adolescent stage, their

mm fathers and mothers are of no use to them, and the functions of father or mother have to be performed by other
people IS parents.
function,

rrheSe people, in the exerCiSe Of thiS

have no less a responsibility to carry than has

the natural parent to his own child.
1.

Hece:ntly, a number of 'Junior' school teachers (female)
were employed as p~:trt-time youth leaders -vlith a quite
11
tough!) 'bunch of adole:5cents. The employment of these
people was forced by a shortage of 'Secondary' school
teachers for the work. It vms feared that the junior
school teachers might have 11 disciplinary11 trouble,
particularly 1-Ti th those adolescents who were not significantly younger than the leaders, and vTho, in robustness, had the edge on them. In prac~ice these leaders
did an amazingly good joh of work, and in some vrays took
the adolescent tantrums more easily in their stride than
had the previous leaders, trained to deal with the
adolescent age range.

1)2.

As stated at the beg1nning of this section, there has
been no parallel to the German You.th Movement in England, or
indeed in any other country, but it is a curious fact that
many of the features of the Ger·man Youth Movement which its
history reveals are reflected in the phenomenon of the ''underground" groups of teenagers which are today a feature of the
"youth scene" particularly

in America, England and France.

Some of the distinguishing features of these "underground''
groups are, the 1-ray the members have opted out of society; the
middle class,

semi-intellectual leadership; the sexual devia-

tions they demonstrate; their :;cwifist leanings; their irrationaJ.
attempts at political action; their use of drugs "for kicks" or
as a means of escape from reality; a tendency to indulge in
eastern mysticism;

1

the adoption of unusual styles of dress and

appearance; and the indulgence in 'pop festi vaJ.s".

'l'he "under-

ground", as these groups style themselves, sees itself as a
"front" against the ''establishment'' i.e. established authority,
and cannot be ignored by any serious observer of the youth scene.
'.llhe history of the German Youth Movement reveals much the
same.

It 1vas a reaction by young people against the establish-

ment, a protest against standards preached by adults but not
practised by them, and a protest against an educational system
which allowed no scope for self-determination (student revolts?).
The reaction showed in a form of escapism.
the BUnde

'l1 he Wandervl:}gel and

went out into the foresiB and mountains to find freedom

and they adopted a style of dress which shocked and worried the
adults of their generation.
1.

Their sexual deviations, it is true,

Katmandu is for many a "Mecca" where significant numbers
congregate from Europe and America, according to a senior
British Cou.ncil official recently retur-aed from there to
this country.
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generally took another form (they were accused of homosexuality),
but there was also talk of "free love 111 and 1\lluck Lamberty, with
his barefooted or sandalled 'Neue Schar' (as his group was
called) went from town to town in 'l'huringia calling the population to contemplation, urging them to 1-Take up to life, and
advising them to combat the decay of society, by dancing, singing
and listening to lectures on the revolution of the soul.

Wherever

the 'Neue Schar' appeared, thousands joined its meetings and dances,
and the clergy had to open churches for Muck's lectures and cornmuni t y

.

.

s~ng~ng.

,,2

There is plenty of evidence, too, that the

Youth Movement was more than a little attracted to Eastern
Mysticism, 3 in the fo:cm of rraoism, Zen Buddhism, and Tagore Is
gospel of the spiritual unity of "love not power''. 4
'l1 he

parallel with the German Youth Movement features may

not be exact, but there are disturbing similarities, the more so
if one subscribes to the theory that in many ways the German Youth
Movement was a reflection of a general contemporary reaction against
a democracy which was failing to work in practice, and which in the
e~d

was violently destroyed.
There would seem to be a lesson to be learned from a com-

parison of the German Youth Movement with the present "youth
1.

See Chapter I - Hohe~Meissner Gathering - newspaper reports Gertru.d Prellwitz.

2.

The account is Laqueur•s, op.cit., p.ll7, but articles in the
Youth magazine Junge Menschen 1921 confirm this, as they do
the story of the disastrous downfall of Muck, when i t was discovered that his somewhat unconventional relationships with
the girls of his group had resulted in his having a progeny he
could hardly support.

3.

The advertisements in Youth Magazines for books on the subject
show this (see Folder).

4•

cf. "flower power" and the

11

Hippies 11 of today.
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situation",- namely "that the problems of' education, particularly of the education of the adolescent, are painfully acute
in ·a democracy and indeed are the most pressing modern problem".

1

But one must add a rider to this, to the effect that, this
problem of education cannot be treated in isolation from the
rest of educational problems, that the Youth Service (as performing the educational function of the out-of'-school education
of the adolescent) must be kept in its proper context as an
integral part of a continuing eduoational process which, starting
in the school (and before) is continued in the Youth Service and
needs to find its end in Adult Education.

·ro

isolate this educa-

tional function from its general educational conte::;,:t is to
approach adolescents in the same way that commerce has approached
them (because of their spending power) and in so doing, to achieve
the same disastrous result, of emphasising adolescence to adolescents as a unique and finite stage in the grovrth of an
individual in the community, rather than as regarding adolescence
as a natural stage of transition from childhood to adulthood, and
thereby avoiding giving adolescents an inflated view of their own
importance.
To this end it would seem that the necessity is for the
educational function of the Youth Service to be pursued with.
increased intensity, but for it to be pursued under cover of a
service which is not labelled "Youth Service" as such.
~11

This is

the more obvious when one considers that young people today

are marrying younger, taking on adult responsibilities at an
earlier age, and moreover are in consequence no longer prepared
to accept the label "Youth" but demand at least token admission
that they are in physical fact, if not in maturity- "young adults".
I. ;::Je&=tl'eJjS iv'\.V.C.. • .Pe'l's.enC1_\ \fc,\uP~

:\1\. tL.. 1\.ockvvt "Vc··dcl Pei1.Cctlll

I'SoolA.s /\obq

t''-1bs- (),fiR,
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A list of over 3, 500 books, booklets, dissertations,

song books, etc., relevant to German You·th Service is
given in the bookseller's catalogue published by
M. Edelman, Nuremberg, 1960.

158.
(2)

The largest collection of material on the German
Youth Movement known ·to exist is at Burg Ludwigstein,
11erra.

(3)

No attempt has been made above to list all the works
consulted in connection with the Youth Service in
England.
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The 'Deutscher Bundesjugendring' (D.B.J.R.) is the approximate equivalent of the British Standing Conference of Voluntary
Youth Organisations.
(1)

Its chief tasks are:-

to contribute to the successful solution of youth problems
by providing a forum for an exchange of views and
experience •

(2)

to promote mutual c-operation and understanding be·tvleen all
constituent bodies and organisations.

(3)

to ·promote the development amongst young people of a
healthy, moral and cultural life.

(4)

to represent the views of young people on political and
legal issues concerning them.

(5)

to represent to the general public matter.s concerning the
interests and rights of young people.

(6)

to organise join·t actions, events and demonstrations of
.youth organisations.

(7)

to promote international youth links and co-operation.

(8)

to

combat, in the interests of young people, and by all
1
and
means available, militaristic, nationalisttc
totalitarian tendendes.

The D.J3.J .R. together with the Ring Politischer Jugend have
oonsti tuted a German National Committee which is a part of the
World Assembly of Youth.

The D.&.,,J'.R. has, besides the main

committee, an executive committee (whose members are elected yearly
1.

·rhis unusual aim reflects the anxiety felt in lfestern Germany
that extreme n!il-tionalism might again enter the German political
scene.

2.

by the main committee) and a chairman and two deputy chairmen.
Constituent members of the Deutscher :Bundesjugendring are:Arbeitsgemeinschaft der Evangelischen Jugend Deutschlands
(Protestant Youth)
Bund der Deutschen Katholischen Jugend (Catholic Youth)
Bund der Deutschen Landjugend (parallels to a degree
"Young Farmers")
Deutsche Jugend des O~tens (the organisation serving children
of refugees from the East Zone)
Deutsche Schreberjugend (young people associated with the
German "Smallholders and Market Gardeners Association")
Deutsche Sportjugend (junior sections of adult sports
organisations)
Deutsche Wanderjugend (Young Ramblers)
c

Gewerkshaftsjugend (D.G.n.) (Trade Union Youth)
f\

Jugend der Deutschen Alpenverein?s (Young Mountaineers)
Ju~nd

der Deutschen Angestellten-Gewerkshaft (junior section
of the white-collared workers trade union)

Naturfreundejugend Deutschiands (Young Nature-lovers).
Ring Deutscher Pfadfinderbtlnde (Boy Scouts)
(a)

:Bund Deutscher Pfadfinder (Non-sectarian)

(b)

Christliche Pfadfinderschaft Deutsc~ds (Protestant)

(c)

Deutsche Pfadfinderschaft St. Georg (Catholic)

Ring Deutscher Pfadfinderinnenbtlnde (Girl Guides)
(a)

Bund Deutscher Pfadfinderinnen (Non-sectarian)

(b)

Evangelischer M~dchen-Pfadfinderbund (Protestant)

(c)

:Bfadfinderinnenschaft St. Georg (Q:atholic)

Socialistische Jugend Deutschlands - Die Falken (Socialist
Youth)
·
Landesjugendring Baden-wart~mberg.
,,
Bayerischer Jugendring
Landesjugendring Berlin

3

Landesjugendring Bremen
Hamburger Jugendring
Hessischer Jugendring
Landesjugendring Niedersachsen
Landesjugendring Nordrhein-Westfalen
Landesjugendring Rheinland Pfalz
Landesjugendring Schleswig~-Holstein
Landesjugendring Saar
The 'Landesjugendringe' noted above are the. parallel
organisations to the Bundesjugendring but function at Land
level.

(N. 3. The eleven U!nder shown together constitute the

Federal Republic of Germany).

They are independent organisa-

tions serving the same functions at Land level as are exercised
by the Bundesjugendring at Federal level.

1hey work in close

11

co-operation with the Orts~und Kreisjugendringe (District, Town
or County Conferences) which are similar organisations at local
authority level.

The constitution and organisation of these

Jugendringe varies from Land to Land and district to district.
Membership of a Landesjugendring is nearly always the same as
that of the Bundesjugendring, and similarly local conferences
repeat the pattern, except that qrganisations not represented
at Land or Federal level may be found.
The Arbeitsgemeinsohaft der Evangelischen Jugend Deutschlands is a composite body, which includes all the various
Evangelical organisations and associations

which share the

same common purpose, i.e. to encourage young people to grow,
through a personal knowledge of Jesus Christ, into convinced
Cgristians, and to preserve and promote their Christian way of
life in appropriate youth organisations and associations.

The

L,.•

Arbeitsgemeinschaft is particularly concerned with the
promotion pf co-operation between the various sections in
spheres of common interest.

It has a number of departments

and working parties for the above purposes, e.g. a Social
Affairs Office, a Press Department, a Working Party on
Ey,angelical Youth Leadership, a Working Party on rural
Evangelical Youth, a Youth and Politics Committee, etc.
Constituent members of the Arbeitsgemeinschaft who are
represented on it by persons empowered to speak authoritatively
on their behalf are:Reichsverband der C. V.J .M. Deutschlands - Evangelisches
JungmMnnerwerk (Young Men's Chr~ian Association).
Evangelische weibliche Jugend Deutscllands - BurkhariD1aus
(Evangelical Girls Association)
Evangelische Jugend Deutschlands- SchUlerbibelkreise (B.K.)
Arbeitsgemeinschaft fUr Evangelische Frauen und
Bibel - Kreise (M.l3.K.)

M~dchen

-

Christliche Pfadfinderschaft Deutschlands (C.P.)
Deutscher Verband der JugendbUnde fUr entschiedenes
Christentum (E.C.)
Evangelischer M~dchen - Pfadfinderbund mit dem Bund
Christlicher Pfadfinderinnen (Bayern)
Konferenz der Landesjugendpfarrer Deutschlands (Conference of You·~h Chaplains at Land :!Level).
Arbeitsgemeinschaft der Gemeindejugend innerhal~ der
evangelishhen Kirche in Deutschland (Association of
Parish Youth Groups within the German Evangelical·Church)
Jugendwerk der Methodisten Kirche in Deutschland (Methodist
Youth)
Jugendwerk der Evangelischen Gemeinschaft (Evangelical
Youth)
Gemeindejugendwerk im Bund Evangelisch-Freikirchlicher
Gemeinden in Deutschland (Free Church Parish Youth Groups)
Jugendwerk des Bundes J!'reier Evangelischer Gemeinden

5.

Non-voting member organisa·tions represented are:Bund Christdeutscher Jugend
Jugendarbeit der BrUdergemeinde
Blaukreuz-Jugend
~

)
)
)
)
)

(These groups are of
Youth l\iovement origin)

Evangelical Church Youth Work in the East Zone (i.e. the

D,.n:.R.) is dealt;:'. with by a special department of the Arbeitsgemeinschaft, although there is no specific organisation in the
D.D.R. to be represented.
Membership of the above organisations and associations is
roughly within the age range ten to twenty-five years.
girls are usually in separate groups.

Boys and

The total strength of the

Arbeitsgemeinschaft der Evangelischen Jugend Deutschlands is
1,400,000 members, but it should be no·ted that this figure
includes all young people who are in any way associated with
Evangelical Youth Work, i.e. not only regular subscribing
members, but also those young people gathered together from
time to time for youth service purposes.
The Arbei tsgemeinschaft publishes three youth periodicals,
Junge Stimme, Evangelische Jugend-informa·tion,and Das Junge Dorf.
The Reichsverband der C.V.J.M. Deutschlands- Evangelisches
Jungmannerwerk
the

so-cai~ed

1

has the same purpose as the World Y.M.C.A. -

Paris agreement of 1855·

It is organised in the

following age groups:
Jungschar

10 - 14 years

Jungenschaft

14 - 17 years

Jungmtl.nnerarbei t

17 - 30 years

Connected closely with the Reichsverband are two
sations, namely the

Deuts~her

fur~r

Christlicher Technikerbund

(Christian Technicians 1 Association) and the Christliche
1.

The title 'Reichsverband' is still used to this day.

organi-

6.

Arbeitsgemeinschaft Deutscher Backer und Konditoren (Standing
Conference of Christian German Bakers and Confectioners).
r.rhe Reichsverband maintains three "Secretary Training"
and Youth Leader Training Centres, two Physical Recreation
Centres and publishes no less than six periodicals, Mitarbeiterhilfe·, Die Glocke, Der Junge Mann, Baustein, Jugelld unter dem
~

and Die junge S char.
The Evangelische Weibliche Jugend Deutschlands - Burck-

hardhaus exists "to serve God in his parishes" and in particular
to preach this gospel of parish service to girls.

The head-

quarters of the organisation has sixteen sub-headquarteres in
the

L~d.e.r

of the Federal Republic and works in co-operation

with the Land Church Departments.

It regards itself, however,

as an independent organisation and not a subsidiary of the
adult body.

It is organised in:Jugschargruppen
Jugendgruppen

8 - 14 years
14 - 18 years

Z1 te ren-Kre i sei ·. over 18 years
r.rhe organisation has its own Training Centre "Seminar fUr
Kirchlichen Frauendienst" and produces four periodicals,
Junge Gemeinde, Die Jungschar, Horizont, and

~m

~

fruhen Morgen.

The Evangelische Jugend Deutschlands - Schtllerbibelkreise
is concerned with young people between the ages of 12 and 19
who are in various forms of higher education (higher in this
case meaning mainly what we, in this country, would term
Grammar and further education ·establishments).
gather young people together in groups for

'rhe aim is to

conferences and

recreationa+ pursuits and teach them a thoughtful awareness of,
and a proper sense of their responsibility to, their faith.

7

Three periodicals are published:- Jungenwacht, JungenwachtRundbrief and Das

Gespr~ch.

The Arbeitsgemeinschaft fUr evangelische Frauen und

M~dchen

Bibel Kreise (Association of Women's and Girls' Bible Circles)
aims "to bring to scholars in secondary and further education
establishments, the message of Jesus Christ and to help them by
the power of the Gospel to lead responsible Christian lives at
home, in school, in the parish and in society a·t large".

IJ.1here

is no fixed membership but all girls (Evangelical) from twelve
to nineteen years come within the scope of the organisation
which has its

own

Training Centre - Bibelschule, Seminar ftlr

Evangelischen Gemeindedienst.

Periodicals published are

~

helle Schein and Mitarbeiterbrief.
The Deutscher Verband der JugendbUnde fUr entschiedenes
Christentum aims to help young people though a knowledge of the
Gospels to become convinced Christians and to lead them to a
lively life in faith.

The organisation makes a special point of

inculcating as between member groups a sense of "brotherly"
responsibility.

Groups are usually of mixed sex and the age

range covered is fourteen to thirty years.
members are claimed (1961 figure).

Twelve thousand

The organisation has no

training centre of its own but produces four publications,
Jugendhilfe, Sonnenstrahlen, Auftrag und

~'

and Die Spur.

rhe Arbei tsgemeinschaf·t der Gemeindejugend innerhalb der

1

Evangelischen Kirche in Deutschland stresses that it is an
association of Parish l:ased and Parish controlled Youth Groups
and itE aim is to recruit young people to the service of the
parish•r Its groups have no regular membership= it seeks to
unite in a loose form those :Protestant youngs·ters who are not

8.

involved in any of the formal evangelical organisations, Parish
groups are sub-divided into:Jungscharen

10 - 14 years

Jugendkreise

15 - 17 years

M~dchen

~

(alternatively) Jungmannerkreise
18 - 25 years

Generally, the 18 to 25 year group is run as a mixed

group.
The Arbeitegemeinschaft has no training centre of its own
and produces no major publications.
The Jugendwerk der Methodistenkirche in Deutschland is a
part of the Methodist Church in Germany.
local

churches and

~he

Groups are run by the

Methodist Youth strives to provide a

Methodist Christian setting for its young people.

The age

range covered is from 8 to 25 years and a membership of 7, 800
is claimed (1967 figures).

The Jugendwerk has two Training

Centres, 'Jugendheim, Ebhausen bei Nagold' and 'Haus der
~tl

Sieben Bruder', Hunoldstal/Taunus.

Its publications are

Leitster.n and Kinderfreund.
The

Ju~ndwerk

der Evangelischen Gemeinschaft in Deutsch-

land aims to bring young people to a recognition and worship of
Jesus Christ to lead them to accept Him as Master and to follow
His rule in all aspects of their lives and behaviour.

Young

people are recruited for a comprehensive and organised programme
of activities which include both evangelical work and social
action.

The organisation has mixed groups for y01.mg children,

then separate groups for boys and girls (age range 10 - 14 years)
and its most importan·t section, the Jugendgruppen ( 15 - 21 years)
which usually cater for both sexes.
claimed ( 1961 figures).

A membership of

6,ooo

'11he organisation has two training

is

(1
~

cen-tires, Jugendbildungstlitte Muhle/Sauerland, and J·akob
Allbrecht-Haus, Pfullingen.

Its yJUblications are J)er__Jugend-

bote and Die Fackel.
Geme ~nde;j_u;;i,e~dwer~

The
licher

des Bundes

Evangelisch-l~reikirch

Gemeinden in Deutschland considers that work with

adolescents within a parish is one ordained
Scriptures.

In their Jungschararbeit boys and girls between

ten and fifteen years of age are organised.
which cater for the
groups.

The Jugendgruppen,

15 to 18 year-olds are run as single-sex

In the next groups, for the

18 to 25 year-olds, the

A membership of 20,000 is claimed

sexes are mixed.
figures).

by the Holy

(1961

The organisation has its own training centre,

Jugendseminar des Bundes Evangelisch-Freikirchlicher Gemeinden
in Deutschland, Hamburg.
Jian!!_~chaft ,

Jun ~er l'/Iut ~

Three periodicals are issued, Jun,-J:_
and

~un ~scharhelfer.

The Jugendwerk des Bundes

:B,~eier l!iVaJ:l~lelisbher

Gemeinden

aims to win young people for Christ, and thereby to swell the
:banks of the pa:rish congregations.
"Jungschararbeit" and

11

Jugendarbeit 11 groups which vary from

parish to parish as to whether
groups.

'rhe work is organised in

In the age range

they are mixed or single-sex

betw~en

a membership of 3,560 is claimed

twelve and twenty-five years

(1967 figures).

The organisa-

tion has no training centre of its own, but publishes three
tl

If

periodicals, Pfluger, Junt e Saat, and Samenkorner.
rrhe ~~~~~~~~~~-------Bund Christdeutscher JU L.end stems from the former Youth
Movements "Bund Deutscher Jugendvereine 11 and
Bund".

It believes in co-education.

11

Christdeutschen

It is, to use i te- own

words, ''devoted to the service of the adolescent youth of our
people" and recognises that "only in the spirit of the Gospel

.

10.

of Jesus Christ can the individual and the world be served".
It issues the

11

Christdeutscher Rundbrief~'

A membership of

seven hundred young people over fourteen years is claimed

(1997).

The statutes of the Burld der Deutschen Katholischen Jugend
give the aims and tasks of the organisation as follows: to turn
necessity into willing deed, to build order in selfless service,
to win freedom in union, to spread peace in the community of
peoples, to testify to Christ in all places and at all times.
The Bund aims to

·~rain

Catholic young people for their future

responsibilities in the family, at work, in church, and in
society and produce people such as will devote themselves to
apostolic work in the Kingdom of Christ.

It is a federation of

the associations of the Catholic male and female youth organisations which exist on a diocesan basis with various sub-sections.
'J.lhere are twenty-two member organisations of the Bund as follows:o.:•
Male Groups/Organisations
Katholische;: Jungml!nner-Gemeinschaft (K.J .G.)
Katholische{ Landju~endbewegung
(R.C. Rural Youth)

Deutschlands-1~annesjugend

·

Deutsche Kolpingsfamilie - Kolping Jugend (Apprentice
Groups)
Deutsche Pfadfinderschaft St. Georg (n.s.P.G.) (catholic
Scouts)
Christliche Arbeiter Jugend Deutschlands (Young Christian
Workers)
Bund Neudeutschlands - HochschuJr:ing
Bund Neudeutschlands - Jungengemeinschaft
Verband de~ Marianischen Kongregarionen studierender
Jugend (V. d.N .c.)
Bund der Katholischen
K.K.V.

Deutschen~mannsjugend

im Verband

Quickborn Jungerengemeinschaft
Verband der Wissenschaftlichen Katholischen Studentenvereine. Unitas

Eemale Groups/Organisations
Katholische li'rauenjugendgemeinschaft (K.F. G.)
Ka tholische I,andjugendbewegung Deut schlands-l!.,rauenjugend
Arbeitsgemeinschaft der Marianischen Kangregstionen
studierender Mtldchen
Heiland, Bund fUr Mtldchen aus

h~heren

Schulen

Katholische Kaufmllilnische li'rauenjugend (K.K.:l!'. );
Pfadfinderinnenschaft St. Georg (P .s .a.) (Catholic Girl
Guides)
Jugendbund des Katholischen deutschen Frauenbundes
Quickborn -

Jting~rengemeinschaft

- Frauenjugend

Berufsver-band Katholischer Hausgehilfinnen in Deutschland
Christlichef Arbei ter-Jugend-l!'rauenjugend ( C•. A.J .F.}
'rhe whole organisation, i.e. the Bund der Deutschen
matholischen Jugend, claims a membership of 1,100,000.

Boys and

girls are organised in separate groups and in various age
groupings.

The total age

five years.

rang~

covered is from ten to twenty-

The organiuation has five major leader

'.Prain~ilg

Centres, Haus Altenburg, Burg Feuerstein, Jugendheim Josefstal
and Jugendburg Gemen, and publishes six periodicals, Der JungfU.hrer, Die Jungi'&hrerin, Katechetische Bl!!tter, iLugendseelsorger,
~

Werkbl!!tter ~r Jugendpastoral, and Informatio;dienst.
The Katholische Jungmanner-Gemeinschaft (K.J.G.} is the
total grouping of male youth within the Bund der Katholischen
Jugend.

It is organised in Jamgschar(lO - 14 years), Jungenschaft

(14 - 18 years) and Jungmannschaft (18 - 25 years).
membership of 285,000.

It has no leader training centres of its

own, but shares those of the Bund.
~rmann,

It claims a

Three periodicals are published,

Voran and Am Scheideweg.

The Katholische Landjugendbewegung Deutschlands makes its
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appeal to Catholic boys and girls
areas.

in agricultural and rural

It seeks to train its members to be good Christians and

skilled workers, to be patriotic and to
social duty.

have a proper sense of

The boys' and girls' movements operate independently,

but both subscribe to the aims and purposes of the 'Bund der
Deutschen Katholischen Jugend'.
sations are 17 to 30 years.

The age limits for both organi-

The organisa·tion has its own training

centre, Deutsche Landjugendakademie Klausenhof.

Four publications

are issued, Der s'~mMJl Der Pf'lug, Mi·tteilungen fur die Verantwortlichen 1 and Junges Land.

A membership of 127,000 is claimed.

Deutsche Kolpingsfamilie -

Kolpingsjugen~.

This is the youth

section of the Catholic Social Action Association founded in 1851
by Adolf Kolping.

The youth section is organised

in three groups,

Jungkolping (14 - 18 years), Kolping (18 ·to age of marriage), and
t-

Alkolping (for married persons who wish to retain a connection
1\

with the organisation).

The organisation ms mainly concerned with

apprentices and seeks, on the basis of the trade or profession, to
develop a strong religious purpose and active citizenship among
its members who, in a purposefUl Christian life, shall strive for
the construction of a new industrial society based on social justice.
The association claims a membership for the Jungkolping and Kolping
groups of 110,000 and has three Training Centres, Philipp-Schlick
Haus, Bruder-Georg(_. Haus,. and Inter.nationale Jugendburg KolpingHaus.

Publications include

Kolpin~sblatt, ..

Spiegel der Gewerke,

and Der l:i'f.ihrerbrief.
The Christliche Arbeiter-Jugend Deutschlands is the German
section of the International Catholic Young Workers Movement
founded by the Belgian priest Cardinal Cardijn.

It seeks to

train all the young workers to whom it appeals, to a sense of

13.
their duties and responsibilities as Christians whether at work
or at home, in pub.ic life or as ordinary members of society.
It strives to lead its members to play their part in presentday working life as active adherents to the Church-of Jesus
Christ.

It seeks to promote a unity amongst all young workers

together with a proper consciousness of their rightful position
in society.

As an organisation, it strives to create a new

society based on Christian social principles.

The C.A.J. is for

unmarried workers from school-leaving age up to 25 years.
membership of 14,000 is claimed.
"Schule der C.A.J." (Essen-Ruhr).
Befrei~g~

A

Their Training Centre is the
Publications issued are,

11

Vorkam:)fer, Unser Dienst and

Sti~mme

der Welt - C.A.J.

The Bund Neudeutschland - Hochschulring is an independent
member organisation of the Bund der Deutschen Katholischen
Jugend catering for University students from nineteen to twentyfive years.

Its members (2,000) accept the aims and purposes of

the Bund Neudeutschland (see below).
_Bund Neudeutschland

--~~&enl;[.'~cmeinscha} t•

This organisation

seeks to cultivate amonst its members the "life in Christ"
achieved in terms of a wholesome Youth Movement, i.e. with inner
sincerity, in all naturalness and in a full
personal responsibility.

consciousne~s

of

(There are in this statement clear

reflections of the Hohe Meissner declaration of the original
Youth Movement from which the Bund Neudeutschland derives).

The

Jungegemeinschaft recruits school pupils between the ages of
eleven and nineteen years, and claims a membership of 18,000.
Its training centre is Jugendburg Neuerburg and its publications
are Guckloch and Reflexe.

rl1 he

Verband der Marianischen Kongregationen studierender

Jugend is a Catholic Action organisation run by the Bishops in
their various dioceses.

It appeals to male students in academic

institutions (grammar schools, etc.) and covers the age range ten
to nineteen years.

It offers its members a way of life designed

to promote fimness both spiritual and as members of a profession.
Members make a lifetime dedication of themselves to the service of
A membership of 4,645 is claimed, and two publications

the Church.

are issued, M. C. Gukloch and M.

c.

Nachrichten.

The Bund der Katholischen Deutschen Kaufmannsjugend im
Verband ( K.K. V} is the youth organisation of the Catholic Salesmen's Association.

Its purpose is to train Catholic young people

to become practising Christians ready to demonstrate their faith
at home, in society, in commerce and in public life.

It covers an

age range of fourteen to twenty-eight years, and claims a membership of six thousand.
im Haus

I·ts Training Centre is 1Jugendbildungstl!tte

s Kaufmanns' (Essen) and it publishes Kreuzschiff, Die

de~

bluen Hefte, and Die

~elben

Hefte.

The Quiokborn-Jtlngerenbund

is an association of Catholic boys

and young men who, in the spirit of the original Youth Movement,
strive resolutely with inner conviction and in a genuinely natural
manner to take their proper place
in the world outside.

in the family of the Church and

The Juggengemeinschaft covers the age range

ten to twenty years, but there is a follow-up organisation, the
'Mittlerengemeinschaft' for the twenty to thirty-year-olds.
membership of two thousand is claimed.

A

The Training Centre is

Burg Rothenfels/Main; their publication is Das Grosse Wagnis.
This organisa·tion stems from the original 'Youth Movement 1 •
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Die Schar-bUndische Gemeinschaft - this, as its name
suggests, stems from the 'Bundische Jugend' whose aims and
aspirations it seeks to unite with those of the Church for the
evolution of a new and better world.
650,

It claims a membership of

and publishes Rundbrief der Schar, Das Ruder-and Im Anruf.
Unitas-Verband (Verband der Wissenschaftlichen Katholischen

Studentenvereine Unitas) is the Catholic university students association (and, in contras:t to some of the other University student
associations, its members do not wear identifying colours in
public).

Its aim is to lead its members to a deeper understanding

of their religion, to support them during their academic training,
and to encourage them in social works.

A membership of 2,7000 is

claimed with, in addition, an "old boys 11 group (Altmitglieder)
wU;h 7,100 members.

The publication of the organisation is Uni tas.

r.rhe Katholische Frauenjugen?-gemeinschaft (K.F.G.} is the
parallel organisation for girls to the K.J.G. already mentioned.
It is organised in 'Freischar' (10- 14 years), 'M~dchen' (14- 17
years) and

1

Frauenjugend' (over 17 years).

is claimed.

A membership of 428,000

Publications are, Der Brunnen, Der Morgen, and Die

Bunte Kette.
The Arbeitsgemeinschaft der Marianischen Kongregationen
studierender

M~dchen

is the parallel organisation for girls to

the 'Verband der Marianischer Kongregationen studierender Jugend'
already mentioned.

The age range covered is, however, slightly

different (10 - 25 years) and it therefore takes within its ranks
university and teacher training college students.
4,500 is claimed.
Weg.

A membership of

Publications are Das Grosse Zeichen and Unser
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Heiland is a Catholic girls' organisation operating in
the spirit of the former 'Youth Movement'.

Its aim is to develop

"Christ's Way of Life" which shall unite its members with all
Catholic young people, and with all the Catholic faithful.

It

concerns itself to develop a happy childhood, a gentle and
honourable womanhood, and a devout and pious way of life.

It

accepts gins between eleven and twenty-five years of age, and
claims a membership of 11,000.

Its publication is Heilandbrief.

The Katholische Kaufmcknische. Frauenju_€iend is the junior
organisation of the

Ve~hand

Katholischer Kaufmftnnisch berufs-

.· tkttiger Frauen and embraces all Catholic women and girls in
various sections of industry, commerce and administration.
association is devoted to the propagation,
the Church, of Christ's Kingdom
administration.

The

in conjunction with

in the sph/ir6' of industry and

It claims a membership of eight hundred women

and girls between the ages of sixteen.and twenty-five years.

Its

Training Centre is Verbandsheim Haus, Eiisabeth and its publication Die

Berufst~tige.

The Jugendbung des Katholischen deutschen Frauenbundes
is a Catholic Girls Movement which seeks above all to attract
those Catholic girls, who, being sufficiently spiritually
developed are not afraid to accept their responsibility to the
Church, nor wish to avoid taking their proper part in public life.
It is an independent Catholic movement under entirely feminine
leadership.

It accepts girls between the ages of ten. and :twenty-

eight years, and claims a membership of 2,300.:

Its Training

Centre is Jugendheim des Hedwig-Drausfeld Hauses; its publication is Werkbrief.
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il

'rhe Quickborn-JUngerengemeinschaft (Madchengemeinschaft)
is the girls' organisation parallel to Quickborn,) and has the
same aims and purposes and similar age groupings.
of 1, 500 is claimed.

A membership

Its publication is Auf dem liege.

The Berufsverband Katholischer Hausgehilfinnen in
Deutsc~ is an organisation for domestic servants (female).

It aims to support them in their work, and is their representative body for matters concerning their employment and social
and economic conditions.

It offers its members religious, moral,

cultural and citizenship training.

It publishes (appropriately

enough) Haus und Herd (Home and Hearth).

A membership of 5,000

between the ages of fifteen and twenty-eight years is claimed.
Christliche

Arbeiter-Ju~nd

- Frauenjugend - a parallel

organisation for girls to the C.A.J. (boys) already mentioned.
It has exactly the same aims and purposes.

A membership of

4,500 between the ages of fourteen and twenty-five years is
clc{imed.
IDhe Aktion Heimatvertriebene (Displaced persons "action
group") is a grouping of all the German East Zone (i.e. Deutsche
Demokratische Republik) boys and girls within the Katholische
Landsmannschaften.

It observes the rules and regulations of

the B.D.K.J. and claims a mem·bership of 60,000 youngsters between
the

ag~s

of fourteen and twenty-five years of age.

~unge

Aktion

is the title of the publication issued.
Bund der Deutschen
the

Ge~nan

Landj~end

is the youth organisation of

Farmers' Union (Deutschen Bauernverband) and links

together the fourteen Landesverbl:inde of the

1

Young l!,armers'.

states that it is a non-political organisation which seeks,
within the unity of farming, to offer training to its members

It
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in their work and for their duties as citizens,and to promote
their cultural and further educational development.

The orga-

nisation is based on Christian principles and takes in young
people of both sexes between the ages of fifteen and twentyseven years.
Cen~re

A membership of 200, 000 is claimed.

r.rhe 'Jlraining

for the organisation is the Deutsche Landjugend-Akademie.

Its publication is Deutsche Landjugend.
Deutsche Jugepd des Ostens.

This is the youth organisa-

tion for the sons and daughters of J!Jast Zone refugees now living
in the Federal Republic of Germany.

It subscribes to the Charter

of the German Refugees Organisation (Deutsche Heimatvertriebene)
and besides general youth work for its members it strives to
educate them to become
freedom.

"full'~

personalities and true lovers of

In close co-operation with 1uropean and other German

youth it sees its special task as that of retaining and promoting the special cultural and spiritual values of the Eastern
Zone.

However, it stresses that it is a non-party political

organisation and it has no religious restriction on membership.
'.Phe various constituent groups, which take boys and girls between
the ages of ten a.rld twenty-five years, are organised into Landesverb~nde in the eleven L[nder (states) of the Federal Republic.

'.rhere is a further division within the Deutsche Jugend des Os tens
according to the district of origin of the member.
membership of 155,000 is claimed.

A total

The organisation has its own

Training Centre, Der Heiligenhof, and publishes three periodicals,
West-Bstliche

Begegnun~,

Ost-Jugend Presse, and Arbeitsbriefe.

The Deutsche Schreberjugend caters for the six to twentyfive-year-olds.

-children of the members of the adult organisation

'Verband deutscher Kleing~rtner' (Smallholders' Association).
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This organisation states that it has the task of leading the
young persons entrusted to its care, to a higher concept of
life and to educate them to be democratically thinking and
behaving persons.

The basis of all this work shall be the

development of a respect for nature and a readiness to help
man and beast.
confessional.

The organisation is non-political and nonIt works on co-educational principles, and

claims a membership of 43,000.

It has its own Training Centre,

Jugendheim Hi tzacker and publishes Die Information for its
members.
The Deutsche Sportjugend is the association of all the
junior sections of all the

adult~orts

organisations which con-

st&tute the Deutsche 'rurn-und-Sportverbt:tnde, and functions as
an integral part of that adult organisation.

The Deutsche

Sportjugend is concerned with the physical, spi:t:itual and
moral training of its members.
principle".

It subscribes to the "Olympic

Recognising that man is a mixture of the physical

and the spiritual, the Sportjugend requires of all its members
that they should consciously strive to achieve ever higher
standards of physical and spiritual achievements and of personal
character.

As an organisation it guarantees

neutrali~y

in

matters of party politics, religion and matters of race or
colour.

Age groupings within the organisation are as follows:-

children ( 6 - 14 years), youngsters ( 14 - 18 years) and juniors

( 18 - 21 years).

}!,or the fourteen to eighteen-year-group a

membership of 1, 622,954 is claimed.

li'or the eighteen to twenty-

one-year group ·the figure is 1,232, 175·

The organisation is

sub-divided into some thililf sections according to the sport
played, and further grouped into fifteen regional bodies which
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generally cover L!!nder area,s.

In the Federal Republic it has

no fewer than ten Training Centres, most of them 'Sportschulen'
where facilities are shared with the adult organisation.

The

organisation's publication is Olwmpische Jugend, but this is
supplemented by publications issued by the various Landessportsbtlnde and also those issued by the individual specialist
sport organisations.
·rhe J?.eutsche Wanderjugend is the youth organisation of the
adult 'Verband Deutscher Gebirs-und \•landervereine 1
tion for mountaineering and hiking.

-

an associa-

The Deutsche Wanderjugend

sees "Wandern" (hiking or rambling) as the best bridge to nature,
to one's own native soil and Volkstum (one's own people), and an
important educational factor for personal character building.
The organisation is non-pa,rty political, and inter-denominational.
It takes in young people between nine and t\-Tenty-i'ive years of
age, and groups for those over fourteen years are mixed sex.
membership of 65,000 is claimed.

A

The organisation has five

'raining Centres of its own, and published Deutsches Wandern
and Der Junge Wanderer.
'11he Gewerkschaftsjugend is the youth organisation of the
adult German Trade Union Organisation (Deutscher Gewerkschaftbund).

It lays great stress on citizenship training and social

education,

but is also concerned with the physical, cultural

and spiritual development of its members.

It holds a watching

brief over all matters social, economic or professional which
affect or may affect young people at work.

It is, therefore,

much concerned with any legislation affecting young people in
general and especially such legislation as directly concerns
young workers.

':Phe age range covered is fourteen to twenty-one
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22,

Naturfreundejugend Deutschlands.

'.Phis is really a junior

section of the adult organisation 'Die Naturfreunde' which is a
sort of ramblers, hikers, countryside-lovers' association with
headquarters in the eleven Ll:inder of the Federal Republic.

'.Phe

Naturfreundejugend declare their independence of any political
party but see their task as educating young people to take an
active part in public life at all levels in the interest of a
democratic socialism.

A membership of 57,000 is claimed and the

follmving publications are issued: \ lvan,le!:!!._'E.!.d
vlir sin«!

Jun~,

Naturfreunde-Echo, and

Rlhn~ ..:Q.~_ui~c~er

Be_r~~teig_en,

"

Naturf~unde Ki,r,!._~e~ost.

Pfadfinderbtinde.

Scouting in Germany is

carried on by three quite independent organisations, the Bund
Deutscher Pfadfinder (which is an open organisation), the
Christliche Pfadfinderschaft Deutschlands (Evangelical) and the
Deutsche Pfadfinderschaft St.Georg (Catholic).

The Scout Inter-

national Bureau requires, hO"I'Tever, that in any one country

~-There

scouting seeks international recognition, there shall be only one
organisation representing the scouts of that country.
'Ring Deutscher Pfadfinderb,.tnde'.

Hence the

illhe,:funb.tions of the R.D.P.

are stated as being the promotion of scouting in Germany and the
protection of scouting from "unpfadfinderischen" (unscoutlike)
activities.

(This latter function reflects something of the very

chequered history of scouting in

Ge~nany

where, at one period

between the vl"ars, there were some thirty or forty separate
organisa-tions each proclaiming loudly that it and it alone was
the only true German Scout body).

All

~hree

constituent organi-

sations of the R.D.P. have adopted the Scout Law,
Promise and the patrol system.

the Scout

Memberships claimed are, Bund

Deutscher Pfadfinder- 30,000 (age range 8 - 25 years); Christliche
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Pfadfinderschaft Deutschlands - 22,500 (age rang~ 9 - 25 years);
and Deutsche Pfadfinderschaft St. Georg- 67,000 (age range 823 years).

There are minor differences in the stated aims of

these three organisations.
The Ring

Deutsch~Pfadfinderinnenbtinde

reflects a similar

position as regards the Girl Guides although here there are four
constituent organisations:(1)

the l3und Deutscher Pfadfinderinnen (an open organisation

which states that though it has a religious basis it has no
denominational

connec·~ions.

The membership claimed 'is 1, 000

and the age range is from seven years upwards (no upper age
range is stated).
(2)

the Evangelischer

M~dchen

Pfadfinderbund claims a member-

ship of 1,000 in the age range eight to twenty-two years.

(3)

the :Bund Christlicher Pfadfinerinnen (Evangelical) is

similar in all ways to the other Evangelical Guides association
but is peculiar to :Bavaria.

(4)

the Pfadfinderinnenschaft St. Georg (Catholic), claims a

~embership

of 15,000 in the age range eight years onwards.

(Again, curiously enough, no upper age limit is mentioned).
In all, there a:.ce no less than twenty publications produced by
the German Scouts and Guides and five Training Centres are
maintained.
The Socialistmhe Jugend Deutschlands - Die Falken.
organisation describes itself as a "voluntary

a~gociation

This
of

young peojle who wish to educate youth to be free and independent,
and spread the ideals of socialism amongst adolescents".
organisation believes in "group education".
.:

The

It is organised in

"l'alken" (6- 12 years), "Rote :b,alken" (12- 16 years) and
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"Socialistische Jugend" (16 years onwards -no
is given).

A membership of 100,000 is claimed.

upper age limit
There are no

fewer than twenty-seven offices of the organisation in the
Federal Republic.

Four Training Centres are maintained and the

publications issued are: Junge Gemeinschaft, Erziehung und
Gesellschaft, Pilmkri tik and S. J.• Informationsdienst.
The Ring Politischer Jugend is an organisation without
parallel in England, but is regarded in Germany as a natural
part of the Youth Service.

It is in the nature of a standing

conference of the junior sections of the three major German
political parties, i.e. the

Christliche Demokratische Union

(Christian Democratic Party), the Freie Deutsche Partei (Free
German Party), and the Sozialistische 1 artei Deutschlands
( Geannan·.j)onialist Party). The junior sections of these political
parties, the Junge Union Deutschlands

(c.D.u.),

the Deutsche

Jungdemokraten (F.D.P.) and the Jungsozialis·ten have united to
form the 'Ring Politischer Jugend' in order to "take collective
active measures to counter any anti-democratic actions which
might have influence on young people and prevent any future
possibility of another perversion of German Youth11 •

1

Further-

more, the 'Ring Politischer Jugend' seeks to maintain a
paermanent

co-operation of the junior political parties in the

work of education and training for citizenship.

It also, as has

been mentioned in connection with the Bundesjugendring, joins
\-Ti th this latter body to form the German National Committee of
the World Assembly of Youth.
at Federal Republic level,

The tRing Politischer Jugend! exists
but is repeated at the lower levels

of Land (State), Kreis (County) and Stadt (Town).

At Federal

level it is also a member of the Executive Committee of the
1.

Extract from the statutes of the R.P.J.
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'Atlantische Gesellschaft junget-Politiker' (Atlantic Society
of Young Politicians).
Parallels to the Junge Union,

~eutsche

Jungdemokraten

and the Jungsozialisten Deutschlands are to be found in England
in the Young Conservatives, the Young Liberals and the Young
Socialists but there is (as far as is known) no parallel to
the Ring Politischer Jugend, at any rate as far as aims and
purposes are concerned.

Furthermore, these German junior

political parties have more clearly defined function, in their
own eyes at any rate, than have their English opposite numbers.
'.Phe Deutsche Jungdemokraten strive to educate young
people in the spirit of freedom and democracy to become
responsible individuals and citizens and to spread amongst
them a libe·ral approach to life.

They reject any form of

totalitarianism or dictatorship, and wholeheartedly support a
form of society based on social justice.

'rhe Deutsche Jung-

demokraten are committed to represent the interests of the
younger liberals against the government and the official body
of_the Freie Demokratische Partei, and to act as advisors to
these two bodies in all matters concerning youth.

Young people

of both sexes are admitted into membership of the organisation
if they are between the ages of 16 and 32 years.

A total

membership of 22,000 is claimed.
The

Jun~e

Union Deutschlands, however, regards itself as

''an association of the younger generation of the Christliche
Demokratische: . Union. 11 It seeks "to win young people for the
idea of a new order of society based on Christian and democratic
principles and. to represent their interests as far as the
general public and also as far as the adult political parties
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are concerned.

Wherever there is the possibility that youth

may take real political responsibility, the organisation will
see that this responsibili-ty is accepted.

The Junge Union

claims that it is in no way an instrument of the adult party,
but is completely autonomous.

Any young person of either sex

between the ages of seventeen and

thi~-five

years can become

a member, and the total of 82,000 membership is claimed.
The

Jun~sozialisten

Deutschlands, in their turn, are

dedicated to the ideals of democratic socialism.

The Jung-

sozialisten appeal to all young persons to devote their strength
to the achievement of a type-_:of political democratic government
and to the destruction of any form of totalitarianism.

'J:lhe

Jungsozialisten are a section of the S.P.D. and all members of
the party between eighteen and thirty-five years belong to them,
as may also such young persons of this age range who are in
sympathy with the aims of the party (i.e. S.P.D.).

A member-

ship of 93,500 is claimed.
The Ring Politischer Jugend has its headquarters and
Training Centre at 'Jugendhaus Steineck' near Bonn and each of
the constituent organisations of the R.P.J. publishes ita own
periodical or paper as follows:Deutsche Jungdemokraten - Stimmen der jungen Generation and
also D. J. D. - Informa·tionen.
Junge Union Deutschlands - Die

Entscheidun~.

Jungsozialisten Deutschlands - Der Kreis - JS.
In addition to all the organisations which have so far been
noted, there is a number

of o·thers currently existing in Germany

of which mention should be made.
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The Arbeiter-Samariter-Jugend (A.S~ is an independen·t
youth organisation within the Arbei ter-Samari ter-Bund.

Its aim

is to train young people to be responsible democratic citizens.
It will, moreover, fulfil a social purpose in that it will
perform a "Youth Educational and Youth Service function" ( jugendpflegerischer und jugenderzieherische Funktion).

Sections for

children (up to ten years of age) and for youth (ten to twentyfive years) are organised.

The youth groups are for both sexes.

A membership of 27,875 is claimed.

The organisation has three

'l1 ra.ining Centres and publishes two papers, namely Wir Jun,fi-

-

samariter and Gesundheit und Lebensfreude.

':Phe Arbei tse;emeinschaft deutscher

J'l!,ng:e:lirtn_~

sees its

purpose as the furthering, in a non-party political and nondenominational way, the cultural, social and professional
interests of young gardeners.

It is not a trade union.

It

claims to be looking after more than ten thousand young people
between the ages of fourteen and tvrenty-five years.
organisation also produces a

magaz~ne

This

for its mempers, namely

Der Deutsche Junggartner.
'l1he Bund al t-katholischer Jugend is the youth organisation

of the "Al t-katholischen", a section of the Cath()lic Church which
seceded from the Roman Catholic Church in 1870, and in England is
in communion with the Church of England.

'Ehis youth organisation

makes no mystery of its purpose, which is stated quite clearly as
being "to carry on the spirit of the'alt-katholischen Kirche'."
It also works for peace between a,ll men of good vTill, and for
Christian unity.

Members are between ten and twenty-five years

and the sexes are kept separate.

It has its own Training Cen·tre

and publishes Junge Kirche and Der Kinderfreund.
figure is published.

No membership
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The Bund der Kauf,mannsjugend :i:_m D. H. Y..· is simply the
youth department of the D. H. V. (Deutsche Handels-und Industriaangestellten-Verband - Industrial and Commercial white-collar
workers' association).

This youth organisation covers junior

office workers, shop assistants, various administrative apprentices, etc.

Its purpose is the professional support of its

members, and their development as individuals on a sound
Christian and national basis.
denominational ties.

It has no party political or

A membership of over 13,000 young people

between the ages of fourteen and twenty-one is claimed.
publication is

Bl~tter

Its

fUr junge Kaufleute.

The Bund j~~r Genossenschafier is similar to the
Co-operative Youth of the United Kingdom.

Its purpose is to

put over to young people the idea of the "Co-operative Society"
and convince them of its social significance.
both

and cover an age range from fourteen to twenty-five

se~es

years.

Groups are for

A membership of 4,900 is claimed, and two publications

The Deutsche

Beamtenbund-Ju ~end

consists of an association

of all groups of the fourteen to twenty-five-year-old members of
the adult trade union association for officials, i.e. the Deutsche
Beamtebund.
the U.K.

'l1his approximates to the Civil Service Association of

The

Beamtenbund-Jug~nd,

s

however, sees its taks
as that
1\

of educating its members to become freedom-loving, responsible
citizens conscious of their special duty to the public and the
State, as well as furthering their professional training, and
their moral, spiritual, cultural and physical well-being.· A
membership of 32,430 is claimed and the three publications
issued are DeE Junge
~gend-Nachrichten.

~~amte,

Wandern und Reisen and the D.B.B.

'l1 he ])eutsche E~eranto-Jugen<!_lD.E.J.) promotes the

personal development of' young people (between the ages of ten
and twenty-five years) in social, cultural and political spheres
with particular regard to international matters.

It -.welcomes

and strives to further Eurfi>pean unity as a first step

to~Tards

eliminating national boundaries and developing close international co-operation.

It promotes the use of Esperanto and

strives to extend the teaohing of it in schools and universities.
Groups are operated

on a mixed sex basis.

1'he Deuts_che Grenzland-Ju;;;end is open to both sexes
between the ages of ten and twenty-four years.

It originated

in the Saar district as a result of recognition there, that
young people living in "frontier areas" have special cultural
problems and responsibilities which lie outside any political
or religious ties that they might have.
therefore,

11

The Grenzland-Jugend,

will support the idea of a united Europe, on the

basis of the equal right of all nations" and sees as a prelude
to this

11

the necessity for the re-unification of Germany".

There are, at present, two associations of this

organisation~

one in the Saar and the other in Land Schleswig-Holstein.
(Schleswig-Holstein is the Land in the Federal Republic where
refugees from East Germany outnumber the indigenous population).
No figures are available for Schleswig-Holstein membership, but
membership figures for the Saar area are given as 1,200.

B

The

organisation's publication is -])er
Au~trar'.
--·(..:....-""The Deutsche Jugendkraft
Association

which~·exists

(D.J.K.L

is the Catholic Sports

alongside the Deutsche Sportjugend

already mentioned; the difference is that the D.J.K. helps its
members to enjoy their play and sport in a Catholic spirit and
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according to Catholic principles.

(r.rhis may_:.puzzle even an

English Catholic but German Catholics feel very strongly that
there is. some subtle difference!)

vlithin the D.J.• K. there are

separate organisations for males and females.

The age range

covered is from ten to twenty-five years and since a membership of 130,000 is claimed, clearly Catholic youth sees the
point of Catholic sport.

'I'hree publications are issued, Deutsche

Jugendkraft, Sturm und Steuer, and _D.J· .K. Presse-Mi tteilungen.
The Deutsche Reform Jugend is an independent organisation
which seeks to educate young people to

realise the dangers of

alcohol and tobacco, and to develop a proper respect for the
Crea·tor and all f"orms of life "through tolerance a:ltld love of
peace and readiness to help both man and beast".

A membership

figure of 1,500 is claimed.
The Deutsche

Waldjug~nd

in der Schutzgemeinschaft Deutscher

Wald is the youth section of the adult movement of the same name
and concerns

its~lf

with

inst~ction

to youngsters, over twelve

years, in the care and preserva·!iion of the forests, and seeks to
recruit young people for voluntary service as Forest Wardens.

A

membership of five thousand is claimed and two publications, Die
Waldjugend and

Waldjugenddien~t,are

issued.

The Deutscher Jugendbund ft1r Naturbeobachtung is an
organisation copied in Germany fn 1950 from the Dutc:H'Nederlandse
J eugdbond voor Iifaturstudie".

It seeks to foster love of nature

and care of the countryside amongst German youth and denies
having any political or denominational aims.

A membership of

five hundred is claimed for the age group twelve to twenty-five
years, and boys and girls are kept in separate groups.
~he

Deutscher Jugendrotkreuz is the junior section of the
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German Red Cross and caters in the same way as in England for
young people between eight and eighteen years.

There are two

types of groups, those run i'li thin the frameTrrork of the schools
and independent groups termed J.• R.K. Schtilergemeinschaften and
J.R.K.-grUppen respectively.

Membership of the former groups

is claimed as 413,000 and of the latter groups 24,895·

The

organisation has three '.[!raining Centres and publishes the
following: Jugendrotkreuz und

Erziehe~,

Die Arbeitsgemeinschaft

and Junge Hilfe.
The Deutscher Junghandwerkerbund is really a trade union
organisation safeguarding and furthering the interests of young
artisans in matters concerning their professional standing, their
economic status and their social wellbeing.

A membership of some

25,000 between the ages of fourteen and twenty-eight years is
claimed, and a magazine Deutsches Junghandwerk published.
The fkl-c-jugend

1

(Bund. der Lichtscharen) is the junior

s.etl"l1Iom of' tHe adU:l':il nudist organisation (Deutsche Verband ftir
;

Ii'reiktlrperkul tur).

'Jlhe aim of the youth organisation is the

development of physically and spiritually healthy, and therefore
~embers

harmonious, persons.

Some eight hundred

twelve to

years are claimed but in addition the

twenty~five

of the ages

organisation claims to look after, from a youth service point of
view, a further six thousand young people in the same age group
who are the sons and daughters of members of the adult organisation.

.!?our publications are issued by the adult organisation

.and contain sections devoted to the young.
The !reichristliche Jugend is a non-denominational organisation covering both the Federal Republic of Germany (lvest) and
the German Democratic Republic (East) and is a subsidiary of the
1.

f.k.k.

= Freikorperkultur
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"Preichristliche Volkskirche" whose mission it promotes among
young people. A membership of 6,500 is claimed, and a paper
Preichristliche Jugend published.
The PreireligiBser Jugendbund Deutschlands ms not, as far
as can be determined, connected with a specific adult body.

It

is an association of young people (fourteen to twenty-five years
of age, organised in groups containing both sexes) who, from
inner conviction and a sense of responsibility, feel called to
shape their lives in freedom, wisdom and the spirit of tolerance.
A magazine, :&1 rischer Wind, is published for the edification

of

the twelve thousand members claimed.
The Jugend der Deutschen Lebens-Rettungs-Gesellschaft is
the youth organisation of the'German Life-Saving Society' whose
purposes it furthers among young people.

It is, however, inter-

esting to note the description given of its aims:"Innerhalb

der jugendpflegerischen Gruppenarbeit soll

das Ethos der D. L. R.J. als Erziehungsideal cdnen Bei trag
zur staatspolitischen und

humanit~ren

Formung aller

Jugendlichen geben"
(All this and life saving too!)

Young people betvreen the ages

of twelve and twenty-five are accepted into membership, for
which a figure of 10,500 is claimed.

Two publications,

~

Lebensretter' and Die Boje (The Buoy) are issued.
'l1he Jugendkorps der Heilsarmee is the youth organisation

of the Salvation Army, whose pattern it follows.

A membership

of over five thousand in the age range six to twenty-five years
is claimed.
The

Jun~e Europ~isc~e P~~era~is~en Deutsc~lands

is the

youth section of Europa-Union IJeutschland, the German organisation
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of the European Movement.

The youth section is a part of the

international owganisation 'Jeunesses Europeennes Federalistes'
(Paris).

Membership

thirty-four years.

(6.500) covers an age range of sixteen to
Five publications are issued.

'l1he Luftsportju~end ~Deu!~c~n Ae~o-C lub embraces those

members, or children of members, of the adult organisation, who
are between ihe ages of ten and twenty-five years of age.

Again,

however, as with the Life Saving organisation previously mentioned, i·t is interesting to note how the Luftsportjugend see
their purpose.

Thus, "in close co-operation with parents,

teachers, and other youth organisations, it will educate its
members to a nobler way of life".

'l1 he organisation has its own

'l1raining and Recreaddon Centre; a membership of

The Musikalische J·ugend

D~utsch~an~

18,000 is claimed.

exists for the musical

education of young people and the spread of international understanding through the medium of music.

It aims, though music

listening circles, to develop critical appreciation of music, and
to encourage its members themselves to play music. I:f·i;serves to
encourage and support young musicians and composers, and thereby
provide a recruiting ground for adult orchestras.

Young people

between ten and thmrty years are accepted into membership, for
which a figure of six thousand is claimed.
~

The organisation has

'rraining Centre "Zentrale Arbei tsstl:ttte Schloss Weikersheim"

and a magazine Musikalische

~~end-Jeunesses

Musicales is

published.
'rhe So1idari tl:tts-Juge~
of the adult

Deutsch~ands

is the youth section

~rbeiter-Rad-und-Kraft~ahrerbundes

(~'lorkers, Cyclists and Motorists Solidarity).

Solidarittlt',
'.Phe aim of the

youth organisation is the physical, spiritual and moral training

3~..

of its members, in the interests of the development of fully
responsible personalities, conscious of their

dut~es

towards

their fellow creatures, the general public, and the nation.
Boys and girls between the ages of six and twenty-five years
are admitted into membership, for which a figure of 34,800 is
claimed.
The

The movement's publication is Junge
Deutsche~

~olidarit~t.

Philatelisten-Jugend...is a straightforward

association for young stamp collectors, bat<Teen the ages of
ten and twenty years.

It claims a membership of 10,500 and

publishes Junge Sammler.
Of the youth organisations so far described, although
some of them show the influence that the Youth Movement had
on the youth organisations proper, they are all basically of
the conventional type, i.e. organisations which are either
adult led or adult directed.

These organisations constitute

by far the majority of all youth organisations in the li'ederal
Republic of Germany, and the way in which almost without
exception they have close ties with adult organisations is a
feature which distinguishes the Youth Service in Germany from
that in England.
'l'here is, however, a small range of organisations and
groups which are not so reated to adult organisations, but
which represent the present day reflections of the former
Youth Movement described in Chapter I.

These groups usually

have a membership of ten to twenty young people, and are
nearly always single sex (and that male) but there are a few
exceptions to this.

·where groups are joined together in the

form of an organisation it is rare for the total membership to
exceed two thousand.

These groups tend to be unstable, they
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are constantly cropping

and changing as individual leaders

(generally little older than those they lead) come and go.
r.rhey tend to demonstrate the less admirable qualities of the
original Youth Movements, ifandervogel and Btlndischejugend, and
few of the better qualities of those movements.

In many cases

a similarity of name may seem to suggest a connection between
certain groups, but this is not necessarily so.

Names are

adopted quite arbitrarily by groups with little regard for the
fact that the name may be in use elsewhere.
The following list is believed to be reasonably accurate
at this date (1969).
Rin~

Junger BUnde.

This is an organisation mainly con-

fined to Hamburg and Schleswig-Holstein.

Constituent groups

are modelled on the Bttndischejugend pattern.
Bund deJ!tscher Jungenschaften.

This too is an organisation

of groups of the Btlndischejugend pattern, but is centred on
Freiburg.
Deutscher Pfadfinderbund.

This organisation has nothing

to do with the Scouts, despite the name; it is modelled on the
:SUndischejugend pattern.

Groups are to be found in 11iedenbrtl.ck

and Hamburg.
Pfadfinderbund Grosser J!iger (Mighty Huntei·s:t)

As above,

but located in the area around Kassel.
Pfadfinderbund Nordbaden.

As above, but centred on

Heidelberg-Rohrbach.
Pfadfinderschaft Graue Reiter (Grey·Riders!)

As above,

but centred on TUbingen.
Deutsche Freischar. As above, but centred on Essen.
F'ahrende Gesellen

located in Hamburg.
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Freie

Pfadfinders~

located in Ltibeck.

Nerother i1andervogel based on the castle, Burg Haldeck in
Dorweiler.
Deutsche Evangelische

Jungenscha~t

located in MUnster in

1festphalia.
Deutsche Reform Jugend located in J?reiburg.
D.J .I. 11 located in Aachen and using the name of "Tusk's"
famous group.
Junge Adler located in Heidelberg.
Deutsche Jungenschaft located in Berlin.
Zugvo~el

located in Cologne.

It is interesting to see from the list above just how many
of the titles of these groups are titles used in the 'Youth
Movement' days.

1

To complete the picture of the Youth Service provision in
the li'ederal Republic of Germany mention must be made of the
'Jugendheim' provision and the 'Offene TUr' clubs.
A 'Jugendheim' may be provided by a voluntary organisation
with financial assistance from the local authority, or occasionally it may be provided and run by a local authority.
distinguishing feature of the

1

The

Jugendheim' is that, in one

building, it provides a number of rooms which are intended to
act as permanent headquarters for a range of voluntary organisations, as well as providing certain facilities for common usage
by all the voluntary organisations.

Thus in a typical 'Jugend-

heim' one may find a room which is reserved solely for Catholic
Youth, another for Evangelical Youth, anorther for the Sportjugend, etc., but the general rooms, library, games room, hall e·tc.
1.

See Chap. I.
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will be shared by all the organisations.

The 'Jugendheim' was

an immediately post-1945 creation, and was designed to provide
the maximum facilities for all organisations at the minimum
cost and with some regard for the autonomy of individual organisations.
The 'Offene TUr'club was created about the same time as,
or a little later than, the 'Jugendheim'.

The name 'Offene rrnr'

is a direct translation of 'open door' which in turn was how many
German Youth Leaders and Organisers who visited England in the
early post-war years chose to describe the youth rrork that they
found there.

'.Phey meant 'open' club work, i.e. clubs with no

restric·tio:q.s

on membership as regards race, creed or political

or other affiliation.

This was a new concept for them, and

although many of them thought the idea sound, they argued that
it could never work in Germany because of the impossibility of
creating a management committee neutral in character.

That is

to say, they could only, from their ovm practice envisage, say,
a management commi t·tee made up of Catholic adults who would
run a club for Catholic youngsters, or similarly an Evangelical
comrni ttee or a Socialist committee providing for Evangelical or
Socialist young people.

For some time the provision of these

clubs was actually held up because of the problem of management,
but eventually a compromise solution was adopted.
'Offene

~!PUr'

Three types of

clubs were officially recognised, the 'Offene T1Ur'

club, the 'Halb Offene TUr' club and the 'Teils Offene •.rtir' club.

1

-------~-------·---------- ~-

(a)

An Offene TUr is open, whenever it is open, for unorganised
youth.
(b) rl1he Teils Offene rrur is used by an organisation but, generally
in consideration of Capital Grant Aid, a proportion on 'nonmembers of the organisation' are allowed in whenever it is
1
open 1 •
(c) The Halb-Offene '.PUr - again usually in consideration of
grant aid - is used for the particular owner organisation
for, say, three nights a week, and for the rema~n~ng three
nights is exclusively open for unorganised youth.
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These were known affectionately in official circles as the
1

OT 1 ,

1

HOT 1 and

1

TO'r 1 •

The

1

HOT 1 s and

1

TO'l' 1 s are sponsored

by individual youth organisations who provide the management
committee and have part-time exclusive use of the premises,
and the

1

0T' may be, but rarely is, provided by one of the

major youth organisations; more often than not it is run directly
by the local authority.
It is fair comment to say that 'Offene TUr' provision
has gained ground in Germany particularly in recent years,
but it is still only a very small part of the total provision.

1

It is also true to say that in Germany the organisa,tions
listed in the first part of this Appendix have lost membership
slowly but steadily, particularly in the last few years.

In

consequence, Germany too, like England (where a similar position
obtains) is now examining the possibility of "detached" youth
work, i.e. the provision of youth leaders who work in a given
area with young people, but

do not operate from "fixed" club

premises.

1.

By no means, for example, could every medium size town boast
one, c.f. England where few towns are without several such
clubs.
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~!bfc~"iift au"i ~enntnisnaljme uub ~eadjtung.
~ie ~i.inigliclJe ~Hegiex:ung woUe (lei jebet geeigneten @e•
!egenl)eit- ttamentlid) bm:d) miinbfidJe '2{ megungen, ~eie(rmngen,
::meifttngetf- auf bie D;ih:berung be1: tlo"l:ftefjenb beaeidJneten ~e.

ftrebungen l)inluir{en.
~fn

llie Sl:onigi. fficgimmgcu,

~f6tcifung

filr Si:itdjctt' unb @Jcljnflucjcn.

am: Steltllllti§ltt1qme uno il:Jeite\:et1 ?Beranlaffutt~l·
t1ertraue, baf3 'oa?3 StihtiglidJe ~rouinaiaifcfjaiioUegium ®id)
bie D;i.1tbmmg bcr lJoriiegenben ?Jtufgnoe mit affen gceigneten
?JJHtteia cmgelegen fein Iafjen luil:b.

~d)

~rn

'ltDfr~dft

llie f.:onigf. l.j3rouinsini[djnUoffegicn.

~tbidJx=ift itoerfcnbe ·idJ ~ttw; ~~aeffen 0 mit bem ergeoenen
Gl:rf ud)en, bie 2I ngeieg enljeit in nerljalo 3'l)re1: q5ronin& gefiiUigft
ttad) illCogHcl)teit ~u fih:i:.lem.
":Jn;,111 iitt
.;}ttjon'oer'f;eit eJ:iucLJe iciJ erneoenft, 'oer ,0ugen'ojJffege in ~eriin
$otSbt<m. ~f}l:C mufntdtf mnfeit Uttb D;i.\rbeiung oUolllUCttben. .0dJ Defjafte
mir ergcbenft uor, ~nrer ~:!;5eUen 0 fiir biefen 3wed eine ®umme
nu0 bem neuen zyoni)§ 0m: ?Bcrfiiguttg an fteUen.
·
2nfnij fih: uno attcl) l~egen bet ®tollJex:g'fdJClt ·®rafj cfjaften ba?3 C5:tfor'oerfid)e
:mngbc' ~u t•crnn{alJ en.
(>urg.
10 2Uibrucrc ftnb fiir bieje oeigefiigt.

SDet W'liniftet
bet geif±ncf)en, Untettid)t5" unb WCebi0inai" 5llngelegenl}eiten
!)

~(n

bie .pmcn

.0 n

D6c~p~/\jibcntcn.

sr t .0 tt 0u
-

@5 .0 {

n·

U III B 6088 -.

1. %rufgaoe ber .0-ugen'o:p~ege ift 'oie ~JCitnri'Jeit an 'oer ,)jeratt•
bH'oung einer fro(Jen, £5-qJedid) leiftung§fa(Jigen, fittliclJ tiicfjtiscn,
l:Jon ®emeinfintt t.mb ®otte?3fu-rcl)t, ~eimat• unb ~atedanbi3hebe
erfiHlten .0-ugenb.' . @lie will 'oie ~r~ie(Jnng§ttitig'teit 'oe-c ~~.tern,
ber ®djule unb £tn:d.)e, i:.lex: 5Dieitft" unb Begrl)etren untertht~en,
ergunaen unb meite-cfiiljrett.

-------

-~-
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2. ,Sur 9JHttuirfung oei ber ~ugenblJffege jtnb aUe oewfen,
weldJe em ~er0 fib; bie ~ugenb !jaben uub beren ~r0 ief}tmg im
uaterHinbifcl)en ~eifte au forbern .bereit unb in ber Bage filtb.
3. ~ie erforbeiiidjen fucittel tuerben t1on '5teunben nnb
(Sji.hmern ber ~ugenb, uon ben ~emeinben, Sheifen nftu, unb
erganaungS\ttJeife uom ®taate gen>Ci'Qtt. ~m .\)in'6Iict: anf bie
gto~e 7Sebeutung bet ®ttcl)e fiit bie .8urunft "tmfere~ morte0 ijt
a!t etroarten, baf3 bie Saf}l f}odjf}era-iger ®tifhmgen fiit biefen
~')Wed: mel;r unb me'()r wiicl)ft.
~ie 'l'Croeit an ber ~ugenbpf(ege ift in bet ?Regel e9ten~
amtlicl).

4. ~ie 9;3j1ege ber fclJulentiaffetten ,Sugeltb umfa~t ba~ ~Uter
uom 14. ~eoen~ia(Jr bii3 JUm @;intritt ini3 ~eer .beam. bi~ ~um
20. ~eoensjal)r. SDaoei metben bie jiingeten 3 -0al)tgiinge tJOn
ben 3 alteren, roo ei3 notroenbig unb mogiicl) ift, gHretmt; bocl)

ift bann bie

~JCita.rbeit bott geeigneten ~)Jhtglie!:lern bet alteren
in ber jihtgeren mtiJuftreoen.
5. ~ie .)Befonbet~eit ber~Jf(ege fiir bte jd)ulentlttffene ~ugenb
wirb einerfeiti3 burd) bai3 au erreid)enbe .8iei, anberfeit~ burdJ
forgfame 7Seriicrf1clJtignng ber @;igenm:t, bet Q3ebib:fnijfe tmb ber
ielUeiHgen oeionberen merf}O.Itnif1e bet '()erantuacl)fenben ~ugenb
ueftimmt. $on mefentlicl)Cnt @;inf(uj3 auf bie 5fia91 ber £01itte(
ift ber Umftanb, baf3 ,R\uang fib; bie Steilna(jme nn ben $eran•
ftaltungen nid)t mi5glicg ift.
6. ~unge 2eute, bie stag fUr stag m anftrengenbet m:tbeit
ftet)en, f}aoen fitr it)re Brei~eit ba§ naturgemaf3e metiangen nad>
Unterljaitung tmb Breube. ~et ber ljeran\l.lacljjenben ,Sugenb
of)nei)in eigetttihnlid)e '5rei"9eit~brang Laf3t ben mJunidJ nacl)
@5elbf±oefthmmmg in bet Breiaeit oe\unber0 ftarf f}erMrtreten.
Q3ielfadJ aeigt ficl) ar~ ~iichoirfung be~ .8mnnge~, ben i9nett bie
5Sernf~arbeit tag0iioer aufex:Iegt "()at, am ~eietaoenb bie ineigung,
fidJ in ungebunbener Sffieife frtt ergef}en. ::Die 'l'Crt bex: ~lrbeit,
oei 'ber uiele oft mu; ein gana rure~ <Stilet be§ .Wege~ uom
ffio9materiai sum fettigen @raeugni5 iigex:fcljauen, erfcl)~lJert 91itt~g
ba~ %tuffommen ber recl)ten iYx:eubtgfeit nn ber Wroeit. ::DaburdJ
tti:igt fie neben anberen Umftanben, infonber9eit bet f}uu~g uor·
f)anbencn ~rbgefdJloffenljeit 110n ber freien ~otte~natur, nicl)t
felten bn 0u bei, baf3 bn~ @emitt ber ittngen Beute neratmt.
~~ fommt 9in~u, baf3 bie @;ntfrembung lveitet Streife uon ber
~'titclJe uielen ~ugenbiiclJen auclJ bie hn ~otte~bienft bm:geootette
D..ueUe aur Gtrtjeoung bei3 @emiitei3 U!l b am: ftttltcl)elt @5tiitfung
l.lerfd)Iief3t.
.8ttt .)Befriebigung be0 OCi ber grof3en illleljt~aljl 'tlOt(jnnbeltCll
~1ttnger~ nadJ Heiftiger ~hn;egung fetJ{t e§ oft an gefunber inaf)nmg,

~foteilung
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~j(cqc (lcfonbcw: 1Hciqnnnen unb ~lnlagen meift nit Drt
1mb Q}eiegcnl)eit. ~ma~Uo~ greift be1: am: nid)t obet \cljled)t he::
ratcnc ,Sugenblid)e uacl) jebem Beieftotf nub edeibet nn illcift
nnb ,f;)c1:5 l:lnrclj id)ICcl)tC Bettfire oft icljloeren ®dJaben ..
:;r>ic (S;ntmidfuno nubcret tuh:b nad)teilig beeinf{ui3t bm:c()
i:lw i'Jhmgel einei3 llltd) mu: einige-cmn&en frwnbiid)en :peime~,
bie G.icfnfJren be;) ®tm~enlcTJen~, burc~ Bcmgweife, bmc() ~et•
fi"tf,n:ung be~ ·~n'togo[~, bm:d) 0:ntbd)rnng 01uecrmaf3iget Beibe~=
iibmtgen in freier Bllft uftu.
7. ':DemJHtd} fommeu a1.3 illlittcl bet ~ltgenb-\)f[ege in 3tllge
llltb f) a ben fief) ai~ foic!)e ~ttmeift fd)ott bemCi[)rt:
.fScxciifte(lnng uou 9't<i.umen ~m ~imid)tung uon ~ngenb~
(}dnten am: ®nmmlung bet ~ugeni) in ber ar&eitfteicn ,Acit
imb ~crdiictung tHllt ®clp;eiu·, Befe•, @:;~id• 1ntb nnberen 1l-rr
f) of unn~ge{eg en{)eiten.
.
@ri'mbmtg tlon ~ugenbbiicf)ereicn. Q::lnrid)tttll!J l1011 rocujit•,
®efnngi3•, Be)e• Hnb 58ortrctgi:labeuben, uon 2luffil()rnngen .mit
ucrteilten ~(oUen, u&et~nn:pt @elua~ttmg uon @elegengeitcn 3n
etllerct ®cjeUinfeit unb Untc-c()altnng.
5.!la~nu~Ull1J tler uoff~tiimllcl)ot }Biibtmg~neiegengeiten cine~
D.ttc3, luic 9J1ufeen u. betgl., uutct facfjt1erftihtuiget ~iil)tung,
:Q3ciucl) lllllt SDenfmiHern, gefclJtdJHicl), c-cbftntbH(~ 1 Hatn'CtttnbliclJ,
!tntbit"lJn.ftlicll uf\o. fdJCll~ltlel:tcn D•tUclfrclten.
~creitffd(Hng t1on ~ikdftiittcn tiir ~nnbfedigfeit~·nntcrrid)t
n. bcrgl.
}Be-ccitjtdfung ul.i1t @5picl:p!t1ten unb bebcrhqt ~JHiltmen fiit
~eibdiif>nug en.
5Bei ctlon erfotbcdid)Ct 9ccuan£age i olcl)er
eittftld) cjlt ~llftCHbCtl 9£nltlttC ift b(n:tl!lf ~Clll1C~t oil nd)Uie!l, jic
fo eiu&Hric!)ten, btiU fie llln!tgd~ ioujt nccigudet Untcr!ttnft ijll•
nieicl) n(~ 3'ugenbf)eillle, nli:3 ~tiilll11C JU ~O"Cttii.tje11 1 Q3off3untet•
l)nlttmg~a!Jettbcn, ~(uffii9wngeu u. be~:ql. ben1ti,?t loe.:bett fi.inncn.
®rl)n~unn mi.iglic[)ft unentge!tlic~e-c' ~jefegen9eiten aum ~nben,
<SdJil1immw, ®cl)Iittf cl)ttf)lttU fen .
.Q3erureitung geiunbetBeiuei3iibungen nUet mtt jenad) -3n~re.3"
;;eit, Drt nnb ®elenentjeit. ~(eoen 5tmnen, lJoif~tiimHclJen
1Umngen, ~etnegungfl>ielen .unb ~anbetungen ift gegeoenenfaU~
®ci)Wimmen, ~ii3{auf, 9lobe£n,®cl}neej~u()lanfen u. a. ~u em-\)fe~[en.
?Sejonbere jpffege ift ben einer Bnnbicljnft ethla eigentitmiic~cn
®~ie!en unb Beilie~Ufmngen Btt tnibmen, Jl.)ie i!oerljmtf!t jebe
<~dcgellgeit 0ut q3flege ber ~eimatliebe BH oertoerten ift.
8. ':Die &ufaiil)!tmg bet uorftef)ettb genannten ffi1itte( tmb
a(i3 ,uun;~en0toett ncaeic§neten ~intidjtungen foii ni~t llebettlcn,
baf3 bie~ allev etjt !Jeld)afft obet bereit gefteiit tnerben miiffe,
d)e mit ber ~f(cge ber f~ulentlafienen ~ugen-b f>egonnen werben
ronn~. m3o Beiter ober Beiterinnen mit einigem (SefclJil£e tmb mit

5tt1:
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~icbc am: <Sml)c unb &m: 3ugcnb bO'd)ctttben jlnb nnb uon einem
rntl:l:Ciftigcn nn b umfid)tigcn Drti3au~f d)n nntcrftii~t mer ben,
wirb in bet: megcl fofort mit b:genb einem .81neigc bet: 0ttgenb<
ufiege {lcgotmen tuerben fi:innen. ~0 crljt\f)t fib; bie oeteifigte
~ugenb ben meiJ be'l: @5\td)e lll1D ift \lOrt fll:Of)etlt Ct:Jteljlid)Clt
::!Serte, ltlCltn fie feluft nac~ ilJloglid)fdt JU bem mu0oau bet"
C5:im:icl)tungen beihagen unb an i(jret $ertunitnng felbftfmbig
mitlVirren fmm.

u

9.

~ie ~{u0fill)nmn

ber .;}unenb1Jffege bnrf nid)t in einer

:Self e e-rfoigen, 'oa~ fte lebigHd) obe'l: boci) in ber ,Pau:ptfncqe auf

blof3e 5J3crgniignng bet 3Uf!Cllb (jinCtUStOlltll!t. ,81Ul1'l: ift etltd)
bmnit fd)Olt uie{ geroonnen, ~uenn bie ~ugcnb an ebleren ~-reuben
@ejdJmnc'e getuhmt. .8ttgleicl) noe'l: ift iibcraU ntit ®orgfalt,
wentt aud) oljne nnd) au.f3en irgenb luelcge0 muf1yeoen
bauon ~u macl)en, bie ~f(ege fo ijll geftniten, bn\3 be-r ,Sugenb
[1et nlie'l: iliih!ficl)t o.uf ilj'l: bered)tigte0 l!3edangen nad) ijteube
dn bauember G:letuinn fu-r Beio unb ®ede 511teii roitb.

10. :Wie bie~ beif:piel0\ueife 6eim ~et'l:ie{lC uon Bl!ioe~ii6ungen
()lt gefcl)ef)en l)at, bm:iibcr ~uerben in ber $lfnleittmg fib: ba~
~{na!Jentm:nen oetljfteid)e m3infe gegeoen, bie etllcl) fih; Die jcl)Ul•
entlajlene ,Sugenb }Seacl}tlmg t1erbtenen. }SeniigHdj ber ~H3nn'ue·
ntngen ljeif3t e§ i). ~.:
·
1/'/Diefe folien 't.101: affem aum oetuuf3ten @5eljen eraieljen,
einen fdfd)en, f-ri.il)Iit1)en ®hm weden, ffreube an i:Jer il1ntm:, an
ber ~eimat unb an '6cr £l'tnnerabfc{)nft ge\tJa(jren unb musbauer
uedetf)en.
::tletlteben ift U· m. auf bex: ffi:aft aum ~ernfel)en, JUnt ®d)iit?en
Don 0:ntfet1tungen unb be-r auf bie sr.Gnnberung t1erroenbeten
,8eit, aum ,8ureciJtfinben int @eli:inbe unb &m .lBeurteiiung be6
!c~teren anaaieiten.
•
@elqjentiid)er friid)er ®efang uon 5turn•, Wnnber• mtl>
5Ba.terfanbi3Iiebern er:l)oljt bie ~reube unb %ti3baue'l: ber steil·
ne{)me-r."
mn berjelben @iteUe finb Jugleid) grof3ere 58etuegungf:pieie
tUtgegeben Hnb lJeicfJrieben, bie auf Wnnberungen in ~et-racl)t
fommen ionnen.- Jffiid)tig ift e~, tuie im ®ci)uHebeu, fo befonber~
nud) (jier, bnf3 bie %ht~fii1)'l:ung Don m5anbcrfnljrten einfad) uni:J
biUig gefd}idjt. ·
,Sm iillrigen em:pficglt e~ ftcl) brittgcni:J, bie U:ortbilbung0•
tm;fe fotifittfe~en, burcfj tue1c1)C Di£\f)Ct fcfjOtt S!:najenbe 'tlOlt l)3er•
fon en, bctrunter tmd) nicl)t bem Bel)rcrftmtbe nnge1j5rige, mit bent
,Siele tlU~gebilbet i:Uori)en finb, baf3 fie nefunbe .\3eibe0iiounBett
nnregenb tmb in einer bie @ejunbljeit, Shaft uni:J @eronnbtl.)dt
entroiceelnben m3eife i)t! feiten unb fie i)ltfjleid) uU etl1Ct ~utrl"
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fnmen ®d)ule be~ m3Wen\3 unb 0:~m:ntter'3 jo\1:1ie \lnteriiinb.ifdJer
(i)efinnllllg <JU 11tCld)elt IJetftef)en.
11. Q3ot cittc }c1)\tlietif!e1 l1UCt Cltld) bancbm;e ~CiDagogijcl)C
2(nfgaoe \uerben 8el}ter, %;ate, G)eiftlicl)e, ffiicl)ter unb ~hllu1Ute,
~L1llv\11itte, ®eluetuetreiuenbe, ,Sngenieute, Dffi&iere fotuie iiber~
!}mt+Jt nrre bieienigen gefteflt, \oe!cl)e (lit bet ~ugentl~fle!le bun()
,\) n!telt \JOlt Q)odtiif}e\11 buWl) 8eitung \.lOll tteien l}(u~l.)Jtl"lcl)Ctl
1i. betgi. mih1toeiten tuoflen.
·
CS:~ ronnnt tlm:nuf nn, bie ®toffe fo nu~auiuCi{jlen, bnf3 fie
ben ~ebfttfttifien bet ,S:ugenb entf.pteel)en, f\e anaiel)en nnb an~
g[eicl) ncijtif! unb fittlid) fotbern.
~n ~rage fommen f>ilrgetfUltbli(fje ®toffe, fernet folcl)e nn~
bcr uielinion, ber ll1ntut~, bet (;hb~ unb Wenfcfjenfunbe, be~:
@efcl)inJte ufw. ll1amentlid) finb nuclJ folclJe IJotaufiil)ren, loelcl)e
gceignet finb, bet ~~tgentl ben ®inn i(Jw; einenen ~lroeit unb
bie 'iBebeutung unb lliot\ueabigfeit ber mannigfnl:gen 5Berufe fib:
bn~ qrof3c ®nnae au erfdJlie~en.
~fn<Jid)enb oei ticl)tiHCl: ?Bef)anDlmtB ttllb \.lL1H gtof)et er~
aie{Jlidjer m3itrUll!l finD ':Dntftel{nngen be~ ,Peitlentum~ mtf Den
uetjcf)iebenen @e(Jieten, be;) idJlid)ten .'i)dbentnm0 eincr in iljrem
Q)etufc fid) nnfopfetnbcn Shnnfen~f(cge•in nicl)t minbet al~ be~
.pelbentllm~ be;) cinfL1clJen ®ol'bntcn obcr be~ G.\enexnl;), bie if)re
S::teue mit if)te!ll ~lute ocfiegcln.
$hieg0ncid)icl)te uerfel)It tllllllCHtlicl) bnnn if)rc Die ~ngcnb
begeiftetttbc ~Sittllllfl nielllttli3, lt)etm \.lOll . 'bem mit lvcnigcn
~tt_icyc_t,.t_ in __ grof3~n gi~gcn_g~ 0 e_irl)nct~ll :i"?illt~rgrnlt~ ~e1: }Jt0\3~1!
Ciretgmne ltdJ em (S;mael!c9tcflnl, wt cm 0elnc.;3 .CS:rctgnt~, ctn
~inaeiuntctnef)men aU(Jcbt, bn~ ber ~ngenb 1ci1ltd)t aber an•
fcl)GUfidj untl Ie&cn0\uaf)t tlOt bie (5ee{e ncfteHt tuirtl. .?Beii~iefe:
513etteibigung be~ S'titdj~of~ IJon ~eaune In -~Mnn'De (nad) bet
SDntfteflung IJon .ponig), Die ~~iint.jJfe bet bentfcL)en 5tru.jJpen in
!Siibweftafrita (bentoeitet btttd) bic hieg0nefclJici}t1icfJe ~lbteilmrg I
be;) ®rof3en @elteralfta613), ~Hber nu;:; be\ll tleinen Shiege
(>reil II be~ ?Bud)e~ 't:lon ~nrbinal \.lOll 5ffiibbcrn) untl uicTe nnbetc.
~(nd) nu~ guten meniment;)~JCicfJid)ten iuettlen Hlit£fmne ®toffe
~u entneljmen fein; babei \1Jetben ben .?Btanbenomger me{)r bic
stnten IJott m:ngef)origen De;) III. m:tmeerot~~' Dell Dftvre~tf3ett
bie be~ I. ~orp~ an 0ieljen unb fo fort.
~{ui3 bet Shritm:gefclJidJte finb fofc(Je @ilqeloiitler t1oll be•
fonbetem 5ffiette, au~ 'Denen ungcfucl)t tler @iegen in Die ~htBCll
f\rcinnt, be-e 1.1on ber ~Itueit ~in 0 einet fiit bie @cjmntf;dt mt0•
gcgnngen ift.
· ~!3 tH~tftegt ficlJ \Jon je!&ft, lll1i3 Die .Snf,ereitung ~er ®toffe
be m geiftigen ®tnntle tler .potet tunLiclJft L1!13ll~nif en tit.. 91~c~t
lmmet luittl e~ mi:ig!id) fein, iioet einen CSJegenfhmb giwiJactttn
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nor jiinneren unb i:iltercn, nor munnlid)cn unb llleiblid)ett .))ihcm
Be~tere0 gilt Ht1llletttlid) fiir bie 58ef'predJl!Hf1 mond)C1:
iyragen ait~ ber ~efunbljeitsleljre.

Q!l reben.

12 . .Su einer nufon.uenben <linwirfunn nnf bie fdJufentinfiene
.JHgenb bebarf CS neoen ber i)idoehHt[)ten @elUOljll!lHg unb
Hf.ntng bot nUem and) ber Cfnueccung eine0 ielbftti:Higen Snterejie~
i:lcr ,0ugenb fib: bie 8tuecce ber ;)U i(Jren @unften getroffenen
50cranftaltnngen, uebctrf e0 mannigfndJer @elegen(Jeit au eigener,
tnnlidJf± iefbftuttbiger ?SetCitigung innerl)niO nnb amn ?Deften ber
,S:ugen buereiltigung.
13. 1)emgem\'tf3 ellt'pfieljlt CS ftclj, ber 0ttgenb mi.\gllclJf± )Ueit•
gd)enben ~Inteil cm ber Beitung ber 58ereine 3u geben 1mb iljr
l1Heriei ~rmter int :Oereini3Ieben 5u iibertragen.

14. 8nm CSelbfhmfertigen non CS'piefge•aten ttnb anberen
(2)ebrnuc[j0genenftCiitben fiir bie ,8wecte ber 5Eereinigtmg ift nn·
0ule itm Ullb 'otml) 'i2lnedennung bei'l @cieifteten llleite1:e mn.
re~vwg r;n geben.
15. :Uai3 Snterefie an ber .'Bereinigung whb erf)i.\f)t, iuenn
if)te ilJ(itglieber einen iDCH1l audj !tOCl) fo geringen ?J3eitrng i)H
}nl)Ien (Jaben.
ben ihtlic~en Q3~r9oJtniflen ricl)tet e§ fidj, ob unl:>
bie Q3mutftaitHngen i)Ut .;jugenb{Jffege Ctn fclJOn be•
ftef)enbe Q3eretne nn~ugliebern, ober ob neue Q3ereinigungen au
idJetffen finb. .;jebenfaUi3 ift eine 8erj:piittenmg ber ~rnfte unb
IJJl:ittd au uermeiben.
·

16.

?Jhll~

llllC!lJClt

17. ~So 01e Ginrid)hmg n eu er Sugenbuereinignnneu er~
forberlidJ erfcljeint, fommen ndien anberen oehli19rten ~ormen
llllcl) 58ereine in 5-rnne, iDelCL)C ficlj in 2(nfef)tnt1lg an D;ort•
bilbnngfclJuien ober Q)o!t~· unb W1ittelfr1Jnlen bUben. ®eeignete
Bef)rer, roe!cl)e ficlJ an ber S?Irbeit ueteiligen unb fidJ be§ be·
fouberen Q3ertnmen0 ber ,0ugenb erfreuen, finb, ruenn irgenb
llliiglict), nn be1: IJetreffenben ®dJule an befdJiiftinen. mn Q3olt0·
uni5 .· 9JHtteljcl)ulen em:piief)It e0 ficL), biejen Be()rern roeninften~
cinige ®tnnben nuf ber Doecf±ufe ber CSclJule Jlt iibeLttL1gen,
1ncil baburrlJ ber f•eiluiUige \2lnfdJlut ber nugel)enben CScl)iiie-r
~m~ CSdJiHerimtett nn ben ~erein (~Inb) ber betreffenben CScl)u!e
}ic~ nur {eid)teften unb fid)erfien noUi)ieL)t.
:Die erfor'oeriidJen ~HO.mlle lUerben gegebenen 5'aHe0 im
~c0ulgeoihrbe fiir bie ni.iti!-"je 3ei t am 58erfiigung gefteU t, nament~
ltci; nud) ®1-Jielpinl}, sturnl)aUe, 5Dnbeanfhl[t ltj\u.
SDie Beitung erfolqt nacl) ben &H 12 ui0 15 nnfgqal)Iten
G3nmbit't~en. ,0mw:l)nili l:le0 .\Eereine~ (§Hn[>0) \virb bie . ~ilbunp,
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fleinerer ®tU\'lJen ·.aur S,}3ffege bejonberer 9(eigungen, 3· Q3. 3Ul:
:S.j3ffege ber ffiCujtf, bet ~Uti)-Jd)tift, bet Bcftfrte ujtu. getn geftnttet.
;8ut Untetf)aitung bienen u. a. 5tifdJflJiele; auc~ ®elegcnf)eit
3um ®djteiben ift i)-U geben. ~ine gute ~ugcnbbiic9etci uel:forgt
i:lie i'IJ1itglicbet mit Bejejfoff.
18. ~5 :rob:b anaufttcoen jein, namentlidJ f.iit @5onnaoenb
nbenb jottJie @5onntag nadJmittag unb a[,enb bie j~:tngen Beute
5u geeigneten .lBetnnftaltungen ljetanau3-ief)en.'
19, Um bn5 ~nteteffe ber ~Itetn, Bef)tljenen nnb mettetet
Sh:eife flit bie ~ugenb\'flege madJ au f)aften, emj:l~e~lt lid} bie
~lbf)a{tung 'OOlt ~amilienaoenben, an benen jtclJ bie ~ugenb
burd) ~arbietungen beteiligt, . .lBeranftaitung 'Oon sturn" unl>
®~icluotfii~rungen anli:ifilidJ nationaiet ~efte u. -betgl. nief)t.
20. ~ie l:)otfte~eitbe mufuiif)lung mad)t feine~ ~nf~rud) auf;
moiifti:inbigfeit. 2Belc'f)e ~otmen im etnaelnen anauttlenben feiit '
mer-ben; f)iingt bon ben jei:le~mal gegcoenen befonbeten Umftiinben
unb non ben t1or-f)anbenen WHtteln ao. :Die ~rfa~mng m1tb
etgeoen, meld.Je ~otmen befonbet!3 er-foigteidj unb ttleld)e menige1:
tuidfam finb. m:oet iioe.rall ttJitb e~ jtd) beffi:itigen, baf3 bai3
~e~eimni5 bei3 ®:foigei3 itt ben an bei Bofuns ber ~ufgabe
arbeitenben ~etfi.inlid)feiten Iiegt, in i~tet umfidJttnen unb o~fe~
tuilliqen ~atigfeit, in i~ter .@ebulb unb ~teue, m i~rer meoe
$Ut ;,\ugenb unb i)-Unt 58aterlanb.
·

30) 'Beljthnfte fiit

ben ,panbfertigfeit5unterrid)t an
W'l itt elf d) u len.

Q3etlin, ben 21. -S<nnuat 1911,
bem neuen Be~r~Ian fiit bie 9-nittelfd)uien ftnb fiit
'bie 5enabenffafien 6 bi!3 1 je amei ®tunben Unterti£9t in
~f)nnbatbeit uorgefeljen. ~iefer Untenid)t, bet bie ®clJiile'r 0u
felbfti:in big et, facl)gemaf3er unb fo-rgfi:iltiget ~{u5fii~rung uon
mroeiten · in ~on, ~a~pe, ,PoliJ ober WetaU nnleiten unb be~
fiHJigen foU, fnnn mit Citfolg nur butclJ Be'fydti:ifte e1:teUt tvetben,
bie eine gtiinblidJe ~adJnu5bilbung genoffen ljaben. ~t ift ba(jet
entttJeber in bie ,Piinbe uon O:ad)m1hmern iJll Iegen, bie iibet bie
notttJeni:'ine Q3i[bnng unb 1Jiibagogijclw.\Begnoung \.1etfiiuen, obex
Bef)re-rn iJU iibcrb:ngen, bie in einem ~nrfu0 uon minbejten5 ein•
iiil)riger ~auet bie ?Sefii(jigung iJltt ~tteilung t1on ,Panbfertig•
feit~untenid)t e:cttlotoen l)aben. ®taatlid)e ~utfe -~tt m:u~bilbung
uon Beljtern fiit biejen UntetridJt oefteljen in }{5erlin unb in
.,Pagen i. 5ID. ~ht§Hinfte iibcr Be(jtfrCifte, bie- einen ~nl}-re5fntfu;}
~it
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befit# unb bie Bel)xbefal)igung ertoorben l)aoen, erteifen bie Beitcr
bcr @StaatHd)en .panbfertig_feitf:lfurfe, <II;r. ~- ~Roraiue in 3ef)Ien•
borf oei ?Serfin, ®artenjtraf3e 20, unb 0- me. Bauiueri£~ in
~agen i. ms., .pogenl)of.
- ~d) madJe nor~ &efonber0 barauf aufmcrffcnn, baf3 fi~ unter
ben .__,el)rern, bie einen ber oi:0qer a&gel)altenen ~al)re0furf e mit
Ctrfolg befnd)t I;aoen, and) eine Weil)e ge:prufter 3eid)cttle[jrcr
bcfinbet.
~ie StoniglidJe ~Regierung iuolle gi:ert1on ben ®emeinben, in
benen fid) WCittelfdJulen &e~nben ober ge:pfant iuerben, Stenntni§
neben uni) barauf OdJtClt, baf3 ber ,Panbfertigfeit~unterricf}t ge•
cigneten ~ad)mlinnern ober Hel}rern iioertragen toirb, toeld)e bie
1Jorbeseid)nete ?Sefal)igung befif2en.
~er WCinifter ber geiftlid)en ufm. m.ngelegenl)eiten.
~m &uftrag: WC ull er.
~!n bie stiinigHclj"en ffirgierungcn. - U III A s. U HI D.

31) ,Pol)e ber WCietentf~nbigung ber moiUfd)uliel}re:r
unb ·Ie:l)rerinnen in ben ~O.Ilen, in benen au einer
-!JoH.tifcljen ®emeinbe, einem ~tgenfd)uluer&anb, Drt•
fcf)aften 'Oerfd)iebener Drt§flaflen ge:l)oren.

?Berlin, ben 7. ~eomar 1911.
9!uf ben ?SeridJt \:lom 23. lllo'Oemoer '0. ~~~er &uffafiung ber ~oniglid)en Wegiemng trete i~ im G:in•
ue~;ftanbnt§ mit bem .perrn ~tnanaminifter oet. Snnertjalo ein
unb be0fcl&en G:i:genfclJulberbanbe~ I;aben bie Q3olf~fdJuHeqrer
(Beljrerinnen) bie gleid)e ffi(ietentfdJO.bigung au erf)alten, felbft
bann, menn au bem ®d)ulberbanb Drtfd)aften uerfd)iebener Drti5•
tlafien gel)oren. ~i:e0 entf:prid)t UttiJiUeifell)aft ber &bfidJt be~
~el)rerbefolbtmq~gefef2e0 uub ergibt fi~ beutlid) audJ baron~, ba~
nn § 18 a. a. D. fur ®efamtidJnluerbnnbe eine au0briidlicf)e ?Se·
ftimmung bal)in getroffen ift, ba\3 bei .Sugetjorigfeit uon ~)e•
~neinben (@ut5oesirfen) t1cqd)iebcner Drt~tlaf1en iJU einem ®e·
1mn tf d)ulberbanb bie SJ.Jiictentf d)iibigung ber l;ol)eren ~I off e, aIf o
tn bemfei&cn @SclJultJerbanb bie gfeidJe W1ietentfc~i1bigung iJU
Jn ~I en ift.
~er 3Jhnifter bcr geifHid)Ctl ttfm. ~lngdenenl)eiten.
Sn .?Bertretung: <.0 d) 1U a rf2 fa :p f f.
<;(n bic ~iinigiid)c fficgienmg 0u N .. -
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276.
bet im ~itqelfnH \.lotliencnben befottbcren $et9iUtniffe gcttoffm
wctben unb nmf3 beMjalo bem pf£icl)ttttC\t3igcJt {grmejjen bet ~iinig"
lidJen 31cgietung iiuer!aifcu bleibcn. ~U~ &ttl)alt fiit bie }Be,
tn:tcilnng i)iefet tytllge )UCti:len i)ic ~ntjcl)cibtnt~1elt bet mcttUa(,
tnng~geticl)te ilbet ben }Begtiff ber. 91ot\uettbigteit l)etatt5113ie~cn
fein, bie ficfJ cmf i:lic Q3cfugni~ bet €5cl)tthmfjlcl]ti3oeljih;be au &n"
forb.er.t!ll~)Cn 0emuf3 ~ 1! be~ 3ttf!Cin biH£eit~gef e~e~ be~ie9~tt. ,Se()
uetlueqe m btefer .pt!tJtclJt tnM)eJonbere (ntf bte ~ntJclJetbtlltAeu
i:le~ Sti.htinlic0w Dberuet·!onittmn!3geticfJtc~ tlom 3. Dfh1bet 1899
{~re.u\3. $etm.?BL 5Sb. 21 @?. 362), uom 15. ~fJ.11.:il 1902 (~tttfdJ.
~b. 41 @?. 200) unb uom 3. 9Jclli 1904 (~ntjd). Q3'0. 45 @?. 207),
uie bnUOU f.Ut~gel)en, bLlfi Ctit @5c~ttlf}utt~ &1lt JSeftieb1gung eine~
i:Jauern ben ~ebiil:fniffei3 bcftinnut unb baf; e~ be~~uiO augangig
ift, cmf eine itllcl) ben tutfaclJiicij uodicgenbett merljaitllii)en in
'lllli3ficl)t ftcljenbe ®teigettmg bcr ~i:htbel.:aUfJ( Shi.djtd)t au tteljmen.
,';}m uHgcmeinen lniti:l ltlOf)lmoUenb an t1erfa~ren, bet ~enriff bet
9~oHuenuinfeit nic~t _3.!1 ettg au aief)en tmb bie 'Dlot!t.lenbig~eit
einel5 58auef3, nameutlic1) in ~d.Jltluetbnnben ntit el:fetQl:Ung;3tnnf>ig
ftat£ ClllhlLHI)fenber 5Beui.Hfetung, nid)t 3U oemiinge(n fein, toetttt
et 0rom; iiJ)et ba~ cmgenOiidlidJe Q3ebiltfnig mn etroa~ ginau~"
gcf)t, )einc ~infclJtiinfmtg iei:lod) ttu\oirtfcl)nftliclj unb tm 0 tued~
mi:t~i!1 jcin llJ!ttbe.
·
.
S:n bent \.1011 i:ler stlinigltcl)CU ~JiCLJietunn ijUllt motttllg ge"
b·mcf)tcn (B:peainlfa[( bib:ftcn bcuntacfJ; · jo!Deit lidJ Don f)iet l'tuer"
ief)en Hi~t, gcgen bic ~{n\ucifttng bcS· geie~IidJClt 58etttbeittetg~
nucl). Jll belt JSattcoften 'oei3 a\ucitcn,. ~Haijcnaimmcti3 ~cbenfett .
nicl)t au er{Jeoen fcin.
~et £01inifter ber gelftlicl)clt ttj!ti~ &ngelei1enljeiteu.
S:m mufttag: ID!iHler.
~lu

bie ~i.lnigL D1cgicnmg 311 N. -
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29) .3ugenbt>flege.
Q3 ern tt, ben .18.

~uttum: 1911.

re~ten ~u{)qef)nten crfoigte Q3etlittbermtg bet
~rtuerM\.ler{)Ciitniffe mit i'f,lren nad)teiiigen @inf£lif1en attf ba{l
Beoett in 1JLlmiUe unb @ejeUfcl)aft {)at etnen grof3en ~eil uttfetet:

'.Die in ben

f)ett"mroad)fenben ~ugenb ln ei.ne Bane ge6radJt, bie iljt leibiid)e~
1111b noel) mef)t i9t ;tttricl)e~ <Mebel9en llUf~ jcl)tuerfte gefi'igtbet.
~m mer etnftet untb bet~ et bie nil g cm ei ne 5Dttt4Jfii{)rung uon
1Uhlf3nagmen gefotl.lert1 \uelcl)e bem'ljermttoCtdJfCHben ®efdJ(Cd)te
eht froglic(Je5 ,Petnntctfen alt for~etliclJet ttttb fittiid)et S'h:nft er"
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mi.i~J(ic£Jen.

:::Uiejc i)·od:Jctunn \1.1irb _befo.nbcr0 bringcnb jJCrnbe
nu d) uon fold) en er~oucn, tue(clJe felbrt lctt ftcraumet .8eit Jtci) um
bie ·~f(cgc bcr .Snncnl) uetbient gcmacf)t nnb eigene ~tfa[Jtungcn
auf bicfem (SJebicte gcjnmmclt (Jnb~n.
.
.
~lnr\1 'oie bl:oniglidJe @5tcwt§regtenmg .6ettacf)tet bie ~ugenl)•
p f rc nc ivcncn. il)w: tJo~en. ~cbcutung fiit bic B_~tfunft Hnferes
~Ll!Ed~ nl:6 entc bet iDLd)ttg)tcn 'i!(ufgnf>en be1: @egen\J.Jtut unb
t)ltt bcrcn ()·i.il:betuug bem mit unte-.:fteUtctt 9:Wniftcrimn iiber-=
tmgcn. ·
·
' Um iibe-c bw ®cift, in bem icl) bie eadJc bdjn.ubelt 0u feljen
nub if)l: Jll biencn tufmfd)e, uott nom[Jerein feincn 3tueifel n.uf•
tOllllllelt ;jll Iafien, licmetfe id), ba~ bie ,S:ttgenb:pflege bie mnwcnbnnn irgenb einct bmeaufratifcl)en ®d)etblone nid)t t1ertriint.
5.ttmHc9ft .fte i e ~ n t f altn ng aU et gee i g u et en Shii ft e inne1:•
f)nlf> bes um:clj bn\3 3id gegef>enen S1ttf)mctt~ uttb untct ~ill)lunw
tttt[Jmc mit ben basfdbe ,8iei 6;rftrebenDen ift tment6eljrlidJ.
:ffienn irgeHb\tlO, fo f)annt ()ier ber ~rfofq bcr Wrbeit 'Oon ber
idbftlofen ,pinf]Cbttnn ber ~erfonen nb, bie fte tl:eibcn, iotuo9L
£1ei bell\ mn:tittelom:en 5Dienfte an bet ~ugenb felbft, tuie 9ci
ben· befonberi5 \uicl.)tigen Q3emiHjungen, bet ~ugenbfacl)e ~tctmbe
3-n tuetben.
'."Die @3tabtuerhln[tungen. tmb ~cl)nibejmtntionen finben f)iet
ein lueite0 ~elb mt!0 f1ci}t0lJolfet 5tiifigfeit~ .. ifitb- iclr fteUe gem feft,
bnf3 bcr 'i!htbcm be£>fciben hereft0 uieterott§- teiltucife in tmtfter•
niiltiger 5.!:Seife - in ?tlnnriff genommen tuotben ift. mnf bem
Bnnbe nnb fib; Heinete ett'tbte erfdJeint e0- al5 bet fidJetfte 5meg
3H befl:ieb igenben G:t~eonifien, tuenn bie ~ei!3Uettuaitungen bie
@3ad)e 0um ®enenftanb if)tet fiefonbe•en ~itrfo"t:ge madjen, wie
e0 uereit0 mef)tfnc!) in uotflUbiid)er mJeife erfolgt ift.
:tln~ mJed ber ,0ngenb1Jflege liebarf alier uor nnbexn
be0 ~15oL)lwoilen~ unb bet o:pfettuilligen illHt~Hfe nilet
5Batctlani:l§fteunbe in alien etiinben unb Q3erttf§Haffen.
~0. ift bnf)et btingenb etwiinfcl)t, baf3 bie tunnnl)eraige .meoe unb
o:pfet\uillige ~egeiltenmg, bie HJt uon ~in0 dper)onen 1mb f1:eien
~ereininungen, tuie ben Jt1\)Lreicl)en Hrd)Hcl)en SBcreinen, ben
grof3en Xnrn•, @3tJiei~ unb ®:portneteinigungen, $etdnen fii.t
Q3olf0tuoljlfal)rt u. n., b iS, I:; et id) on 3ttgewanbt hlorben ift, il)t nicljt
ulo~ er!)n.Iten oieioe, fonbem an Umfcmg unb @3tiirte aune9me.
'."Da!3 ~tonigfid.)e ®taat\3miniftetium legt 5ffi.ett bmnuf, baf3
nfle ftnntHd)en ~el)ih'oen, i o\·ueit fie baau geeignete maumlid)·
teiten, illCittel nnb Shufte befi~ett, b icfe nad) nfkc WHiBiicl;!eit
fill: bic ~orberung ber @3etd)e bienftom; mnd1en. 91icfjt minber
1:ec~ne ici1 auf bie ~uextt1oU.e ~ilfe bet ~eiftltdJen a.liet :iBerenntnifie.
®d)fie[3Iicl) bm;f id): micg bet lmittuh:'fung bet mh; ttac~·
~orbneten Q3efjih:ben, ~eamten unb Beljret oei bex eraiel)erifcl)Clt
.ungenb}lf{ege audi nnf3ed)alo bet ®dptli)eit '!Jetficl)e"J:t
19*
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f)nlten. ~c9 1ucif3, baf3 id) bic Q3etci!igtcn tnmit t1or einc m:uf~
nnoc fteUe1 bercn ®cl)ltlicrigfeit fcljon be~~aif.J nicl)t gering ijt,
weir if) re ~jjfung nicl)t fc~ttlmO. f3ig · etfolgett batf1 unb bie WCi.igitct;~
feit einci3 3wange~ fetJit. ;S'dJ tuei~ noer and), tuie bi)){jet fd)on
i cl)t niele Bel)tet unb 2cf;rerinnen oei ben Q3eftreoungen fiil: aU~
nemeine 0ngenbwoi)Ifatjrt in uorbetftct meH;e geftanben I;auen,
luie ferncr bie ~"tihtiglid)en 1Hegierungen beteit~ mit. a:rfo!g auf
biefelll G)ebiete t\Hig finD unD befonbet~ in ben Ie~tc.n 0ngren
teilludf e umfaff en be Q3orberettungen flit eim 2lu~be{jmmg H)tet
~iirforge gcttoffen f;aben.
0cl) _uerttnue 'oatjcr_, ba§ bie ®djul~
t1erwaltung mit aUcn if)tett Drgnnen f omie bie 2e!)tetf\t)aft a1t
·Q3olf0~ 1 9J(ittel~ u nb f)i.if)etC)t ®cl;ulcn biefem Werfe il)re illeitmbeit
l!ltt berjenigen ,Pingcfnmg Unb ~inmiitigfeit ot!lUenben illetben,
o(jnc weldJe gewbe !)ie-r cin baucrnber ~tfolg nicl)t 3~t eneid)e1t ift.
~amit biefe manniofaitigen Shafte ficl) · nidJt gesenfeittg
f)emmen, fonbetn plnnmdf3ifl attf bai3 gcmcinfame 8tei f.>in~
nrbeiten, 1ft, wo c~ nicl)t bercit~ gefcl)d)en ift, tuulid)ft bn{l:l
innct~t1LD iebei3 ?Jiegienmg~beairre~ auf bie Q3ilbung geeignetet Dtganifationen f;in&uiUb:ten. :Diefe tuerben FC9 bei bet me~
i~l)i~~Cllf)dt bet Q3erl)t"iltn!jie in ~en ein~efn~~1 ?Beijitten ni~T)t ii.?er•
Cll11tllllll1CilU geftaltett Ianen. Q.\.:Jai3 D· m. rm DlJpein nnt fcmet
bicl)tgebrO.ngten, uottuicgenb in ber ~nbnftric bcfdJL"iftinten Hll'o
mit frell!bfprncl)igcn Q3eftnnbtcilen bm:c!Jfet,)ten QJcniHfcrunn !11!'
cignet iftr fmm nid)t o()nc lticitete!:\ auf jc'oen nn'oeren meaid
ii berttngen luctben, 0uutol I> a e)) uon bef on beret Q:Bid)tigfeit ift,
t11tcL) bic f.Jereit;3 UOtf)CtttllCttCll Otljt11tifatorijr~Cil 2{nfii~e 3U beri\d:~
fic~tinen 1mb an :pffcgcn.
·
:nic @ranb!age unD Die ctftc morbebingung fiit ben gcbeil)~
lid) en ~odgnnn be~ 5illerfc£~ l1ilbct bie fotg fcnne 5tatig"fcit bet ih:t~
Iicfjcn Drnane mitii)w: unmitteU)aren ~b:beit t1on ~crfon au $etfon.
GS;~ em:pfief;It fici;, fie in ,®tabt· fHatu. Dt~Hlau~fd)iiffen
fiir S:ugenb)?fiege" aufammenaufaficn. ,S:d) lJemetfe baf>ei, i:laf3
ber ~!n§btucr 0ttgenbfih:f o rg e oeflet 511 betmeiben ift, ba untet
i:liejer im mon:e nielfac~ irrtiimlicl) nut 3mang5et5ieljung \let~
ftnnb1!n iUitb. :nen i.irtiicl)en Drnanifationen unb - infolucit
e~ angei}eigt etfcl)eint tHld) ben ®cl)uluorftt'm'oen unb ®cl)ttl•
be.))utationen Iiegt bic crfte ®orge fih; bie erftwbc.rlicl)cn WCittef,
\PHi~c unb mt'tum[icl)teiten foroie beren mui:ljtnttnng ob. mor
nHem yt1LlC11 fie bie m1a1tnet 1mb arnuen an0finbig i)U mnd;cn
nnb 5n geluinnen, tllelciJe futjig nnt beuit yinb, bet eigcntlid)en
.pmq)tarbeit, be m tJ et f on Ii d) en ::Dienfte an bet 3'ngcn1J, fid) an
Hlibmen. ~ie ticl)tlge m3af)l 1ft tjier fiit ben GS:rfolg cntfcl)eibeni:l.
iSei bc.m Q)ortjcmDeniein uon me()re-ren bet ~ngcnb~~ege bienen~
ben Bereiuigungen an einem Drte f)aoen lte i:lie\e tun!icf)ft uu~
jcuttmcn 0ufafien, Bieihungen uor~ulJeugen, itjt 3ttfannnenluirfen
bei ~ottriigen, feftlic~en .Q3etanftaltu1tgen u. betgi. an ctftreoeu.
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Um bie Beiftung~fi:i~in~eit bet in Iiinblid)e-n Dt:ten unb nid)t
frci{lfreien ®tiibten ein~m:id)tenben Drganifationen 3tt er{Jo{Jen,
Uinnen "SCreii3aui3icLJiilfe fur ,S:ugenbiJfiene" gefc~nffen rtler'
'Den, \uddJen einffnf3reic~e ob er bef onl:ierf3 etfaljrene tm'D tathaftige
$riuntleute, ®eluerbetreibenbe, 2cmbrtlirte, ®ciftlic!Je, Beljrer,
%mnlcljrer, Strei~ih:ate, ffiicl)ter, Dffiaierc uftu. a(~ ffi?itgliebet
annelji.\ren, unb in i:ienen e~ be}onber?3 ®acl)e ber Banbtiite unb
SheiBj~ulinfiJeftoren iein luitb, bie ®ammlun~ bet geeif!Heten
Shilfte, bie ~{ufbringung bet erforberHd)en ffi?ittel 1mb bie
5BereitfteHung bet niitigen ~im:idjtungen 3u fi.h:bern.
~enn auf bieie .lffieife in ~teinm:beit ber i.irtnd)en ~nftan 0 en
in 2(nfnitpfung an uol:ljanbene Drganifntionen bai3 ,Sntereffe
wciteret Sfreife roaclJserufen ift,· lvie biei3 fdJon uielfaclJ ncidJeljen
ift, fo em~fieljlt ei3 ft(l), fii.t ben 5Se~h:f cine einl)eitli(l)e ®teUe 31t
icfJaffen, welcl)e nfi3 ,5Se<Jb: Hnu~]djuf3 fiir SugenbiJflege"
nntet 5J3ermeibttng jebe§ %tid)eini5 fim:enufratifd)Ct ffiegefung bie
gefmnten .$Beftrefnmgen fiit ~ugeni:>:pf{ege innetf)nlo einei3 5Secrirte~
aufmnmenfafit. ®ie Deteimgt in ficl) unte-r be-r Beitung be~
megierttngf>:prt'ifibenten bie il.~ ben ein~efnen .8tuei~en bet ~ugenb·
iJ~ege !jer\.lorragenb erfaljrenen obe-c filr Hyre 5Bel:breitung ne• •
i onber~ einfht~reid)en ~erfoniicl)feiten. SJluf3er ben ®e~oerbe·~
illlebi 0inal•, ®ci)nl• unb ®eroeroefcl;nlroten foroie unbent geeigneten
>Scnmten luitb e~ ficl) em\)fel)len, HCtclJ ~JCi.iglid)feit mertreter nUet
5Bmt f~Hnfien unb ®ti1nbe, infonberljeit aud) ber au~fc1jl1ef3lic1)
obe1: teiiroeife bet ,S:ugenbiJffege bienenben 58eteine lje-ranauaiefjen.
G:~ HJirb oljne Q3ebenfen f>i§ au einer .8a9l uon etroa 20 ~Jht•
nliebern Aegangen tuerben fi:innen .
.8u ben ttJid)tigften mufgaoen be§ 5Seai&~iJf(egeau5fd)ttfie5
tuirb · e~ gelji.il:en, bie e'l:fotber!icl)Cit ~itte{ flefd)affen oH l)elfen,
in nUen ~reifen unb ®ti:inben ber 5Seuiilfenmg 5Berftanbnii3 unb
luerttiHige 5teiiuaf)me ijU weden fiit bie ,S:ugenb:pf(ege a(§ eine
11Cttionl1le mufgtlOC erftett ffiange~ unb etl~ unaorueif)bal:C $ffic()t
bornefJmlicl) mtd) ber oberen ®clJidjten ber @efeUfdJnft, bie i:i-rt'
lid)Cll Dl:nnniiatiollett burd) oefonber~ etfa'f)rene ~etfonen, 5turn•
unb ®:pielpffeget (Jtid)t ~niiJeftoren!), 5Sild)etei£unbige u. a., mit
~rat unb :tat an uttter1tlt~en, bie ljier unb ba bei ber ~in 0 e{•
m:beit gewonnenen ~Lfa'f)rungen nucl) fiit t<ttbete ®tcHcn mt~bnr
au mac1)en, 5ttr :perfiittlidJen mrbeit an bel: ~ttgenb geeignete
~mb beteite ~mannet unb grauen ni.itigenft1U~ bm:dj ~urfe uf~u.
tib; i(Jre ~fufgnbe nod) befonberi3 au~anbilben.
.
~tmed)alb ber ®tai:lHDrt~ ~), ~rc\;3• nnb 5Se8irtso.tt~fdJiliie
flin~ten beionbere ~hbeigau~id)itjie fiit beftimmte SJ{ufgaoen
gebtlbet tl\erben.
-· ~~ oefte9t, roie icfJ ijttfammenfnfienb 5emexfe, nic~t Me 52Hl·
1td)t, ftnatlicl)e ~inricl)hmgen mit ~efudJ~a~uang fiir bie iclJul~

ott1nfiene 0Hgenb 0u \dJnffen. 0:0 l)nnbclt fic1) \.Jiclmcl)r bm:um,
bie beftd)ellb~u :Bcrmtftnltmtgen SDrittcc ttnb S3crcinigungen n1le:c
i 1ht, \tJc!cl)e )\d) Di~gel: fd)Oll mit G:rfolg ber l_p~ege bcr \d)ltl"
cntlnHcncn Sugcnb cmttcl)men, tunlicf.)ft i)lt fi.hbcrn, nncl) ~ebnrf
'Die ~ilbnng neuer G:im:icf.)tnngen anamegcn, ctlle an ber Sugcnb~
pflege ~eteiligten, namcntllcf) nud) \:lie uuf bicfem @eoiete tt'itigen
~kceiniuungen oei noHcr )J.\3nf)mng if)rer ®cloft['tnbigreit ttnter ]tcf) unb mit ben ftnnHiciJen, ben Strei0~ unb @cmeinbe~
l11:fll1ltel1 51t einf)eittid)ent, j..llClnb 0 llem ®irfen 31t \Ulllllletl3 nfC£)lief3en
unb il)nen intterf)nlO ber fid) bnrmt~, ergeocnben gti.if3eren ort"
hcf)ett, St:cei0" unb ~e5il:ri)orgnnt\ntionen bunL) mnt unb S:ett,
nnd) burdJ ,8uitJenbung ftnntticqer 9Hittd nl0 ~eil)itfen cinc nn
Hl!lfang unb Straft gefteigcrte ?:!.\3iic)nmtcit i)tt crmi.iglid)en.
Hoer 3iel, Umfctngunb '..lJHttel ber Sugenbj:Jflene ift
bni3 Qi:·~fo•berliCf)e in bctt cmllegenben ,@runb 0frgen Ultb ~1nt~
,}'/ictJli.-\~en 11 entf)alten, ~uelc~e in eiuer ~ier nfJne9nltenen Bn"
.t:.__..:fl. jmmllenfuttft in ber ~ugenb:pf[ege erfa~rener Manne"t: eeraten
'?'
\UO"l:ben finb. '2tn biC\Cl: ®tclle loiU id) HOd) iuiebcr{Jolt nuf bie
~ll:ot\tJenbi~rdt f)imuei1en, baf3 bie licreit0 uor()nnbenen ge)nnben
2lniLi.~c ber Sngcnb1Jfl.ege erlJnlten mrb jorn1mn iueiter enbuicrelt
werben. ~l(;) \:Jcet<\cl)iYpftmgen, tOO \olcl)c notig iUel:bCll, finb neoen
nnbe-rcn be\nti.i)rten 'i)ormen nml) Snnenbnereine ('ugl. 9l:r. 17 ber
:'lnlngc) in 2~nld)nun~ cm ®cl)ulen inS\ 2htf!C 0n fn)ien, ·mie fie nn
nerfdJicbencn Drten Llcreit~ mit gntcm G:•folnc ertll:obt finb.
'=Dt1 e0 bnwuf cnrrommt, cinc Scrf\)littemng i:ler ®tcwt0mittel
;)ll ncrmeibcn, 1ft bet;) 9(ebeneiJH1\\LJCrbeftcf)en mef)rercr,. ~1leicf)en
Qiuctfcn i:lienenbcn Gi:imid)hlltgen fiil: einen unb ben) cl ben ol:t~
t(dJCH ~)e 0 i1:r, 1oiueit fie nic~t nncLJ ben ~e•galhtifien bei3 Drte§
not\venbi~J fi.nb, nid)t i)H forbei:n; iebcnfnll0 ift bie @m;ii.l)X:Ull\:1
ftnatliclp ~ei0ilfen a!lf bie unbcbingt not'n.Jenbinen 'i)nlle au
oefclJrctnrett. HbewH ift bnwuf .?OebncL)t au nef)men, mlL{J bie
1.1on anberen Q:>ertunltungen ~Je\dwffcnen Gl:im:id)tungen fiir bie
nUgemeine Sugenbpfl.ege nad) Wl:ogfid)teit uu~onr au mnclJen .
.<Qn )Betl:CLCl)t tOltltnen bn!Jei ilCllllClttlid) bie ftnntlic~en iaetrieb§~
(8erg~, (5;i) enon9n~)Q3cr~LJ(tltungcn f o\1.Jie ~imid)hntgen, luelcl)e in
,Serbinbung mit ben ~ortuili:lung)cl)ulen bereit§ uotf)cmben )inb.
2( nber)eits f) ab en bie fii.r bie aHgemeine 0ngenbjJfLene net•Llffenen
Q)ernnftaltungen Ultd) ben ,8\Uecren ber anbel:ett 5Be"Ci1.ll1tiUll£\ell
i)l.t bienen.
Um L)ie:c uoerall ben 'n.Jii:tt\cl)Clti3hlerten 3ufunnnenf)attg L)el:"
auftellen, ruerben bie .openen 81eqieruttg0~r[1flbententtid)t nur mit
Den .Oe&cicl)neten iBer\unltJ.mnen ~iif) hmg an nef)men un b bauex:n b
i}U ~alten, fonbern neoen ber Wbteilung fur ~ircTJen~ unb C0cl)U!~
mei en, mdcl)e '2lb\ clJrift bie1e~ G:dn\1 e;) e:d)nlten L)at, nnmentliclJ
o.ucf) 'Die ®erDcrbefdJul~ unb ®chlerbeattfficl)tsbemnten an ben i)lt
m:ffenben ?.Deu'i3nnf)men &n beteiligen l)abcn.
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SDie Sti.inigiicl)e @ltangregicnmH ~nt fih ben tll.n:liegenbcn .8tuecr
eincu fJ e ion b ex en IT on b i3 i)U JBeigilfen fiit Q:>cmnftnHungen
~titter ii1Decri3 tJihbctung bet ~ffege ber fc~ulentinjieneu miinn"
!icl)Cll 0unenb jotuie i}ltt 5?lui3bifbung unb ~(nlcitunq 'OOlt fiit
bie 0ugettbpffege neeigneten ~erfoncn oei Stnp. 121 '%it. 49 in
ben ~tat meinei3 1Ultnifteriumi3 eingefteUt. morbdjnitlid) feinet
~cwiHigung bm:d) ben Bcmbtng tuixb bawui3 ein iBetmg fiit ben
bortigen i8e3irt iibet~uiefen luerben.
.
JBeilitg£id) ber merluenbung if± i)U OCetdjtcn, bet~ ber CtlUQ()nte
~ch:ag itur fHt bie ~orbc1:ung ber ~ffege bet frL}ulentlnffeuen
· miin n fi c~ en ,S:ngcn]) bcftimmt ift. -· ~ih bie fc'yulentfnftene
weibHd)e ~ugenb bih:fen SJJ1ittei bm:an~ uirl)t 'Oet\uenbet \ucrbeni
ei3 tonnen abet bie fiit bie mi'lnnlid}e 0ugenb aui3 biefem ~onb5
imterftii~tert C£;imid)htttgen nudj flit Die ~ueibliciJe mitbenu~t
IUctben, fotueit bie5 O{)ne ftnatlid)e .'Seil)ilfett moglicL) ift.
@lotveit au5naljm~lueije oefonbete fiix bie \ueiblicl}e 0ugenl:\
bcftinnnte Giurid}tunnen ltttte-rftiii?t luerben joffeu, fntb bie im
r&;iliiidfct!f unuetmeiblici)en ftnatlid;eu 5Beil)ilfen Det mh; 51t fJe,
cmtragen. ,Panbdt eg ft(~ um bie @etunljxung ftantlidJet 9J1ittei
fib: bie ~im:icf)tmtg befonbetet ~liil)~ obet ,Plm~{Jaltu:ng~futfe, fo
finb bic ~{u±riifle tln bie .pe1:ten Wlinifter fiit .panbel unb ®e~
werbe vbet fib: 2anbroittfciJetft, <.:Domi1nen unb ~otfien au dcl)ten.
IDet @lclJWeri:Juntt aUet W1nf3naf)men ift n.aclJ bet ~(ofidJt
be~ @ltaat§minifterimtt§ nuf bie ,Permqie\)tmg bet miinnlid)en
0ugenb an Icnen.
~tttd)ItHtd)t

~me ~oj>neuoun-

,<Qod)roo{)Igcboren

erfuclJe id) etgefJenft, l)ietnad) bas ~1:~

forberliCf)e gefaUigft balb tn bie Q:Bcge crU feiten Ullb mir iibet
@efdJefJene bemttacl)ft i}lt oeticLJten. ~as ~onigiid)e ~to'Oin3iai~
id)ulfoiTegium bet bottigen 13ro'Oinu ift tvegen SJhtweifung bet
i9m untetfteUten ?Jl:nftalten unb Beljl::Petfonen au moglicl)ft tueit~
~)ef)enber Unterftii12tmg bet ~iigenb~f(eg~ mit 91acl)tid)t uerjef)en
\n orb en .
. . . . . . mobrn(fe bieje-3 ~dnfiei3 unb bet //@runbfiltje"
lnetben mit bem crgefJenen ~In\)eimfteUen oeigefiigt, tvegen if)rer
Q3erteUung t.m ~tn'Oente\)mell mit bet S{iiniglid:)en ~1egierung,
muteHung fih Stb:d)Cll~ unb <0ct)Uhuefen, bo.~ &tforberlid)e i}ll
\letnnlaf)en.
~em ~t1nini. ~tOl)in 0 ictlfdJ1droUe~1ium bet bortigen ~ro·
t1iu3 ftnb uon ~iet ~ut~ 2fbbrucfe iiuerjanbt lllotben.
bet~

~(n

bie

.~en·cn

megicmngoptiijibcnten.
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All communications should be
adr.lressed to
THE SECRETARY.

BOAlW OF EDUCATION,
Kingsway, London, W .C.2.

THE SERVICE OF YOL"'TB
I. The social anc! physical development of boys and ~rls between the ages of 14 and 20,
who have ceasec! full-time education, has for long been ne11lected in this country. In
spite of the e!Iorts of local education authorities and vc.Juntary organisations, provision
alw~ys fallen short of the need and to-day considerably less than half of these boys
d girls belong to any organi~ation. To some parts of the country. clubs and other
cilities for so•·ial and physical recreation are alm(>st non-existent. \Var emphasises this
ddect in our social services: to-day the black-out, the strain of war and the disorganisation
of familv life have created conditi•>nS wt.ich constitute a serious menace to vouth. The
Governn1ent are dett>rmined to pre~t the recurreace during this war
the social
problem which arose during the last.

of

2 . 1l1ey have accorc!ingly decided that the Board of Education shall undertake a direct
responsibility for youth welfare. A :National Youth Comndt<>e has been appointed to
advise the Presidt>nt of the Board and a special branch col the Board has t><>tm organisec!
to ac!minister grant:; for the maintenance and development of f:tcilities. Tl•e Committee
includes members of local education authorities and ' "duntary organisation• and alS<.•
others competent to speak on behalf of industry, medicine anrl phy:;ical trair.ing. The
purpose of this C.Hnmittee will be to provide central guidance and leadership to the
movement throughout the country.
3. The Committee has already taken practical stepg to deal with tht' immediate difficulties
arising out of the present abnormal conditions. They have facilitated the re-opening of
clubs and pressed for the release of premises requis1tioned for war purp•>Ses, and they have
recommended the provision of financial assistance, through voluntary organisations, to
help clubs and centres to hire premises. where ne~sary. to provide equipment and to
secure CC>lnpetent leaders and instructors. This financial assistance is being provided
and will include grant-aid to the Central Council of Recreative Physical Tnt.h:ing for
carrying on the Council's valuable work in maintaining and de' doping the supply of trained
leadership in all forms of recreational activity. The Council will be happy to co-operate
with any local authority, voluntary body, industrial or other organisaii<.>n that requests
them to do so.
4. But the problem goes deeper; it challenges our whole sense of social responsibility.
ow, as never before, there is a call for the close association of local education authorities
d voluntary bodies in full partnership in a common entcq>rise; nor need this entail.
any lo;;s of prestige or individuality on either sicle. The Hoard have :nade clear their
intentions by setting up a ~ational Youth Committee r{'presenting all interests, with
the Parliamentary Secretary as Chairman. The l"ational Y<JUth Committee will have
as its counte rpart ocal Youth Committees representative of hoth the local education
authority and the voluntary organi.'<ations.
For administrath·e purposes the Joeal
education authority will communicate direct with the Board, but the Nati onal Youth
Committ~e will welcome suggestions from both them and the voluntary organisations on
mattt:rs affecting youth.

5. The Board, therefore. urge that all lr.cal c<l ucation authc:rities for Higher Education
should now take steps to see t~1at pro perly C<m:.->tituteci Youth Comr.littees .exist in their
areas. :':u~gestions are made io the Appendix to this Circular as to the steps which might
be taken to thi~ end. In some areas excellent Q,mmitt<.'es already exist an.; there is no
ne>e<i fer an~· c hange except in name. Elsewhere it may be necessary to reorganise an
existing Committee or to set up a new Committf;t•. In some places it may be th<,ught best
to form a sub-committee of the Education Committee under Section 4 i5) of r.h r: Educatiun
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Act, 1921. with adeqmtte representation of the local voluntary bodies; in other place&
it will be founrl preferahl to establish aR Advisory Committee in close as.'!Ociation with
the local erlucatinn auth•,ritv. Special arrangements will he ne{:essary in County areas to
a'iSnciatt> Youth Committees in the Boroughs and Urban Di5tricts with the County
Erlucation Committee to whom such matt!"rs stand referred ; but this should present no
difficultv where, as is frequently the case, thf're is already machinery for dl"leg&ting thework of Higher Education. It is important that from the outset the corn<titutirm and
functions of the t<,rnmittees shoulrl he clearly rlefined. In aU cases it is essential that
the Secretary should he a person fl.Jl!y acceptable both to the statutory and voluntary
bodies, and the local erlucation authority should generally make themselve~> resp<>rul.ihlefor st"E"ing that the Committee is properly staffed and equipped with office ao.;eomm.orlation
and clerical assistance.
The Board will be glad if local authorities for Higher Ed··c'ltion will give this matter
their f'arly consirlen•tion and will infnn:1 lhem, not later than 1st March, 1940, of the
arran~erneutli for constituting Youth Committees in thl"ir areas.
6. Th<> first rluty of the Local Youth Committee is to formulat!" an or<ierf'd policy,
which shall provide for meeting the most immediate needs and which shall indicate the
lines on which a real advance can he made und"" more favourable conrlitinns. For this
purpose the Committee shoulrl ascertain the local ne-erls anrl decide where as.<;i!<tance
can ~t be given In rloinR so, it shouid bl"ar in mind that the he1ter ui<e of leisure. on
which the welfare of youth largely df'JX"nd~. cannot be con-.iclered without retl"rence to
socii\! anrl economic qu!"stion5.
For example, when young people are living under
un,;!l'tti«hctnry conrlitions and are emplnved !or un<luly long hours. often on work of
dull and arrluous charact!'r, they cannot be expected to take full advanhgf' of an
fa~ilities offered tor the ~~~ of •uch leisure as i• left to them.
The Committ"" will a l
plan the lines of future development showing clearlv how the field should t.e c-wered and
where the responsibility for any n<"w facilitif'S will lie. In this way the foun<latinns of
an ordered scheme of (, >cal provision will he laid without imposing an undue strain on
public and voluntary finance.
It is nut the task of the Local Youth Committee directly to conduct youth activities,
but to strengthen the hands of local authorities and voluntary organisations
But
co-ordination is not enough; a new initiative is n~>eded. Young people themselves must
be encouraged to find through the Lxal Youth Committee ..11..ew constnlctive outlets for
their leisure hours and for voluntary national service.
.7. The principal directions in which local education authorities can assist financially
arf' . first, in the provision of staff, nfficf' accommodation anrl c!Prical as.<;istance. to which
referf'nce is marle above in paragraph 5 ; secondly, in mak1ng grant~ where necessary,
to~·ards the rent of buildings and salaries of full-time leaders and towards the upkeep
anrl maintenance of premises, inclurling the provision of equipment; and lastly, in
provirling com-pet~nt instructors in such .;ul>jects as physical re{:rf'ation and c,-aft work
for c!asse~ in club's and other centres. Arproved expen<liture by local education anthorities
under Se<·tion 86 ut the F..<:!ucation Act, 1921. will rank for grant at the rate uf 50 p<"r cent.
There are many other practical wa\'S in which tht: work of youth welfare can be fostered
by local eoucati"n authorities. They can, for example. grant the use ol their school
premtres free or at reducect d!aTf<t'.S, they can offer the use of pi~ ving-lields on favourable
terms, they can make special cunct"ssions in their evening institutes to local voluntary
organisations and they can give facilities for the pur~ of equ1pment.
8. The as.~ociation of voluntary effort with the public systl'm is typical or the history
of the growth of the ecluca.ti<Jnal services in this country and will give the service of yo" th
an equal status with the uther educati"nal sen.ices conducted by the local authnrit
In the Youth Committee the inili\'i.dual traditirms and sveci.al experience ot you
possesSL>d by the \'oluntary organbations will be pined with the presti~e and resources
th" local education authority. The !~lard realise that the requirements oJ th~ civil defence
servi<·es and the di,;clr~anisation of the public system oi e.iucation under the prf'sent
abnormal conditivns mak<' hea•·y claims upon the attention and the resources of local
auth"rities. But the service of youth, too long a neglected part of tbe educational field,
to-clav as.~umes a new si~nificance in the national life and the Board are confident that
local 'ilducation authorities will do all in their power to meet this ~nge.

Appeodm
l. The following notes in regard to the constitution of local Youth Committees are
made in the hope that they mav be of some assistance to authorities. TI1ey sh<>uld be
regarded as ug):"es·ion onlv. since it will obviously be for each authority to determine the
constitution of the y, uth Committee as appea~ best in the light of their knowledge of
the particular circumstance, of their area.

2. The size of the Youth Committee will, it is suggested, be conditioned by two main
consirlerations--fir,t. tLat it sho 1id not be too large to impede speedy and eftective
action; secondly, that it >hould be, s 1 far as p•>SSihle, repr"S~ntative of all the interests
concerned. On this basis a lay-out generally on the fuUowing tines might be found
suitable·Chairman and Vice-Chairman (appointed by the Local Education Authority
--one to be fron. the voluntary side) . .
Representative,; of the Local Educattun Authority
Representative,; of minor local authorities
Representa ive> of the principal voluntary organi<;ations•
Representative,; chosen by other voluntary youth organisations in the area..
Represen t.a tives of teachers
Representatives of reli~us -denominations and philanthropic bodies
Represe.•tatives of local ci"ic a.'1d industrial life
Representatives of public health, juvenile employment and similar services..

2

6
2
2
2
2
2
2
4

24
ln order to ensure that free and direct expression may be ~w•n to the views of youth,
it may he desirable for some representation to be giYen, hy eo-option or otht"rwi"". to
young people of both sexes, not necessarily connected with any particular youth organisation.
3. The authority may find it desirable t<' call a Conference, to which ail youth organisations in the area anrl, in the case of Countie.s. the minvr l<.><:al authorities, might he in,·ited.
to send representative'!. The Conference n•ight also be open to young pe<1Jie generally
in the area, including those who do not lxolong to any particular youth organisation.
Similar conference-s mi!{ht afterwards be calle<.1 to lllt"<'t at least once a year. It is reahsed
that, at any rate in County areas, th<' authority mi~ht find some difficulty in making contact
with all the voluntary youth organisations in the area and the Standing ConferPnce ,,f
Juvenile Organisations (26, Bedford Squa.re, London, W.C.I) would be glad to render
authorities any help needed.

-4 As indicated in para,uaph 5 of thE' Circular, special arrangements will he necessary
in County areas to as..'•ociate \'c,uth Committees in thE' Boroughs and Urban Districts with
the County Education Committee and for the purpnst" of dele~~:ating the work the Authority
may find it desirable to set up separate local Youth 0>mmittees in the areas covered by
Part Ill Local Education Authorities and minor local authorities.
• Boys' Brigade, Boy Scouts As."<">Ciation, Church La<i« Brigade, C.irl Guides Association,
Girls Friendly Society, Girls Guildry. :-;ational Association of Boys' Cluhs (including the
Association c.l Jewish Youth), Girls Life Brigade, National Council of (~iris' Club~. Welsh
gue of Youth, Y.M.C.A., Y.\V.C.A., I\ational Federatiou oi Young Fanners' Clubs.

APPENDIX I!

:m:;MORA.l\'DUM ON THE SERVICES CA.DET ORGANISATIONS
A. Th" Sea Cad.-t CQrPS

1. His•orical Rackg.-ound
The Sea Cadet Corps was started -about the middle of the 19th century by a numher of
seamen returning from the Crimean War. who founded a " ~a,·al Lads Brignde" at
\\'hiNtahle, where hoys might !earn the elements uf seamanship and naval discipline;
tl:•.is hrigade was the forerunner of c,t.l)ers all over the country.
The V\hitstabie brigade, which has an ur:hroken recvrd of service since its foundation
still tlourbhes as the Whitst&.h:e Sea Cadet Co:-ps.
As time went ou the r::ajnrity of the brigades be<:ame affiliated to the Kavy L~<'-/l.U'e
whkh had been fo:.mded in i895, ar:d tht, ti'de "N2.vy ~g .. e Sea Cadet Corps '"as a.ckpc.e•~-
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monatefd}rift fur oeutfd}ee Jugenowanoern
-Jm;uegegeben vom Wcmbervogd e. t\
E5d)riftleiter: Wc;lter Sifd)er, t. 1.'. lflifc;betl) Sifd)er, J!rfner bei l;erlin,
.l!.od'nit;ftr. 5.
>.;unbeeleiter: ?oirePtor Dr. Ueuenborff, t.t'. <Dbedel)rer Dr. Jol)c;nnee
.l!. u b wig, intill)eim::l\ul)r, l\ofd)ftr. J3.
>.;unbeegefdJMtejldle: ?ouieburg, [c;ubcnjlrc;~e JS/20.
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e dJrtftltdJ e >.;ettrage ftir bie m onc;te fd.Jri ft c;n If li fc;b et{) Si fdJ er.- 5 eidJ"

nungen unb J!infenbungen fUrs Urd)iv c;n Rubolf ESievers, l;rc;un::
fdJweig, Uid'dnfulP J2.
Ulle Unfug en uber ben U n3dge nteil c;n bie l\c;mb ol)rf d) e >.;ud) bc;n blung
(lf.l\c;Umeyer), l;rc;unfchwdg, .l!.c;ngerl)of 2. Sernfpred)er JS5g.
?oer Uc;d)brud' !';US ber monc;tsfd)rift ift nur mit <I5enel)migung ber ESd)rift::
ldtung unb <llucUcnc;ngc;be gejlc;ttet.
l;e3ug: ?Die rrtitglieber bePommen ben ,Wc;nbervogd" nc;d) ben ESc;t;ungen
burd) bie l;unbesgefdJMtsjleUe.
Uid)tmitglieber fonnen i!m 3um l."reife von m. f.- jAl)riid) burd) jebe
l;ud)()c;nblung be3iel)en; burd) bie Poft3eitungsfteUen fur m. f.fO.
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l;unbesleitung unb <I5c;uwc;rte bes Wc;nbervogels 1!. 1.'.
!Otreftor Dr. t'tel!enborff, tm Selbe
<llau tt orb m a rP: .;,an& 23eier, o[,amburg ~3,
Jeilbe<fer Weg 53
Dr. ::Jo!J. J!ubwig, mut!Jelm:l\u!Jr, l\ofd)fl'r, h
Dr. W. Weber, tm Setbe
ttorbtl)urlnl'!gau: t. "· <llrete 6emte, magbe;
l\ubolf 6ieuer&, 23raunfd)n:>elg, ttlcMnturt ~~
burg, <llr, lDie&borferftr. ~5J
Warter Slfd)er, im Selbe
<llau :Pommern: >{,an& lEngel, 6tettin, 6d)ul):
~ajl'or 6d)otnburg, 23raunfd)welg
ftrajle 5
Srau Sl<fentfd)er, <llrat.lingen bel 1\arrorul)e
<llau :p of en: warbemar 6elbel, :Pofen <P J,
~rofeffor 23rintmann, 6tcglif3 bel 23erltn
Wlefenftrajle J!)
23lancf, tm selbt
:p r.eujl en g au: 1\urt 6verber, 5ovvot, <llromfd)•
<llau 23aben: W. ::Juld), lm Sclbe, Uertretung
auee !)
nid)t betannt.
<llau l\l)elnlanb: Will], 6d)rnlbt, !Dul&burg,
<llau 23avern: Sr. Weber, mimd)en:<llrojJ:
U:aubenftrajle JS/~0
l)Qbern, <Jlartenjl'Njle g
<llau
6 a d) fen: 2Ufreb Weller, !Ore& ben, <IS6r:
<l)Qu lE m &'We f e rl an b: Dr. >{,. ([orneliuo,
lit.ler 6trajle J 0
23remen, 2!uf ben >{,dfen 4<llau 6 d) left en: t. t), <Pbcrlel)rer ([, !Dettmcr,
<llau >{,effen: t. t). 2!ffeffor 6tetn, Srleb:
23un~lau, 6d)lo!Jvromenabe S
{)erg i. >{,.
<llau 6d)n:>aben: 1\arr !Diel], Stuttgart, <Pbercr
<llau marP 23ranbenburg: mdrtlfd)el\an3lel
Sorftn:>eg Ha
be& WV, rl!Jarlottenburg5, 6panbaner 6tr, 35
<llau mttt elrl) eln: stud. phll. lEugen 6d)ieb,
<llau U:l]{trlngen: t. t), <lleorg 1\6tfd)au, ::Jena,
23onn, >{,aybnjl'rajJe 57
moltfeftt. ~
<llau t'tleb erfad) fen: :Paul 'l)afedorn, <ll6t<
<llau weft fa [ en: l!oren~ :N.ol)r{)ad), munjl'er
tlngen, ttiPolau&berger Weg 47
t. Wejl'f., !Ded)aneljl'rajle U
::Jeber <llau glbt In felnen <llren~en eln elgene& ,Sa!Jrtenblatt" !JeraU&, ba& burd) ble 23unbe&:
gefdJdft&fteUe, lDut&bUri'J, 1faubenjl'rajJe JS/M, be3ogen werben fann.
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Ifs iftMes dne 6ammlung uon ;;irfa 560 !)er beften unl) im tt>anl)eruogd
befannteften Uolfsliel)er unl) uon ;;irfa 45 t\unftllel)ern mit ausgefii~rter
~itarre unl) tautenbegldtung, fowie 8e;;dd)nung !)er :Rfforl)e. (Jlud)
uide 6olc)oten . ., »otedonc)s.,. unl) t;dmotsliec)er fjnl) l)arin ent~alten.)
]lu~erl)em wirl) fiir :Rnfanger dne :Rnldtung im 0itam .. unl) tauten•
fpid geboten. 1)ie Uertonung !)er tiel)er ~at dne Rd~e !)er tiid)tigften
tautenfpider !)er tt>.U.•Sii~rerfd)aft gdiefert. 1>en au~erft gdungenen
unl) d)arafterillifd)en 8ud)J(f)mud ~at !)er mater Sdix 8rondt, ]lad)en
(Jl.tt>.U.) gefd)affen. 1)as 8ud) in uorne~mem tdnwanl)l)edd foftet tro~
!)er uorne~men ]lusftattung unl) l)es rdd)en unl) gel)iegenen Jn~alts nur
4 m., dn Prds, !)er im Uer~altnis ;;u !)em 0ebotenen als fe~r gering
be;;dd)net werl)en mu~. 8efteUungen nimmt !)er Uerlag unl) jel)e 8ud)..
unl) murtfalien~anl)lung entgegen.
.6edin. .panfow, 0ftober 1914.
Jlc). ftorter, ffiuftfalien=Uerlag.
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Erfrisd!ende Atzung auf der Fahrt, besonders
aud! fllr Wlnterlager und sonstige Stand·
bleiben sind

Edener Obsterzeu2n1sse. r

3

Ll eb eWan derviigel, versehtEuch deshalb
stets mit Edener naturreinem Fruchtsaft (al·
koholfrei) oder Marmelade (hochfein, sehr er•
giebig, n1lhrsalzreid!). - Preisliste umsonst.

Obstbau-Kolonie Eden, Oranienburo-W. 130.
_l_·
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Musikinstrumente
fiir Wandervogel

[25

Mandolinen, Gitarren, Lauten, Violinen
FIOten, Signalhorner usw.

Jul. Heinr. Zimmermann
Prei~llste

Nr.t bltte
grabs zu verlangenl

J

Lei•pzi•g

Prel~liste Nr.t

bltte
grabs zu verlangenl

Carl Gustau ftoooacK in LeiPZi2, "~r~~~kt

Postscheck·Konto 5812, Amt Leipzig, mithin Zahlungen kostenlos

Billigste Bezugsquelle fiir Wander -Ausriistungenl
Nur beste, bewahrte Erzeugnisse
Verlangen Sie neuerschienene Liste 8

[18

Hordenkessel,

staunend billigl Schwere, gediegene Ausfiihrungl
Gefalligste Form, genau den Angaben Waiter Fischers
entsprechend

{ lnhalt:
5
7
81} 2
101/ , Liter
20
r.
Mk.
3.25 3.50
4.30
4.75
Deckel mit Klapph.
.85
1.05
1.15
1.30
Ruckslllcke, Spaten, Beile, Gamaschen, KartenhUIIen, Dosen
Wassertragsacke von 8-10 Liter Mk. 1.80, 20 Liter Mk. 4.MiliUirtrinkbecher, '/, Liter Mk. -.50 - Feldflaschan mit Filzbezug,
Riemen, Karabinerhaken, Korte mit Riemchen, •J, Liter Inhalt Mk. 2.60
N

Schlafsack "Wandervogel"
Olanzende Anerkennungen
la Ausf!lhrung
Gewicht nur 1200 g
D.R.G.M.
73 X 200 cm M. 7.25

1

Preisausschreiben I

Zur Ausschmiickung unseres neuen Wandersportkataloges benOtigen wir einige hiibsche Abbildungen aus dem
Wandervoggellcben. Die Aufnahmen sollen mOglichst aus der letzten Ferienzeit stammen, klar und deutlich
sein) und ne ben landschaftlichen SchOnheiten der Gegend eine kleine Gruppe )V andervOgel in charakteristi•
scher Weise wiedergeben. Es bleibt dem Einsender iiberlassen, die Horde beim Abkochen, auf dem Marsche,
im Quartier oder sonst in irgendeiner malerischen Stellung durch seine Kamera auf die Platte zu bannen.
Die Bilder sind ferner mit dem Vermerk zu versehen, was sie darstellen und in welcher Gegend unseres deutschen V aterlandes sie aufgenommen sind. BildgrOBe nicht unter 9 X 12. Genaue Adresse des Einsenders und
zu welcher Ortsgruppe usw. gehOrig. AuBer den 3 ersten Preisen behalten wir uns vor, S Trostpreise auf
weitere 5 gute Bilder auszusetzen. Bekanntgabe und event. V eroffentlicb.ung des Bildes in dieser Zeitschrift.

1

1. Preis M. 10.2. Preis M. 5.3. Preis M. 3.Einsendungen his zum 1. Oktober 1914 an

IdeS, Versandhaus ror soortartikel, G. m. b. H., Kagdebu~g, Breiteweg 167
Musikinstrumenten·
Manufaktur

Schuster
&eo.
Karkneukirchen Hr.461

macht es sich zur besonderen Aufgabe, die ••Wandervogel•• mit ihren
Kronen- Lauteo. Kronen- Zupfgeigeo. Kronen- Vlolioen. Zlthero
und Pistons auBergewohnlich gut zu bedienen und steht mit besten
Emplehlungen und Preislisten (Vorzugsrabatt) gern zu Dlensten.
LIEFERANTEN fiir Jena, Leipzig,
'
[20
Hamburg, Meiningen, Karlsruhe l. B. usw.
Volle Garantle.
FadJmil.nnische Auswahl und PrOfung.

slnd der

beste Proviant fiir Wandervogell
Rasche und bequeme Zubereitunc
KochvorschriH auf jedeiR Wiirfel

Lieber Bundesbruder I
Bei Bestel/ungen bevorzuge stets die hier anzeigenden Gesdzafte und sdzreibe: Idz /as /hre Anzeige in
unserer Bundeszeifung Wandervoger
N
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Wandervogel ihren bedriing- ~
~ . . . . . . . . . . .!!:. . .!,'!!!:,!!:,'!:,:. . . . ~~~ ten deutsdzen Volksgenossen, ~

§ Stack ~ Pjg., durdz die Bllndesgesihiiftsstelle Duisburg ~
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..................................................................................
.
.
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Vor kurzem erschienen:

f

.t 11. W estfal. Liederblatt. t
:

:

•t

Preis 60 Pf.
•
fiirWandervogel zu beziehen durchdie Gaugeschaftsstellen !

•

..................................................................................
Photo-Papiere und
Photo· Chemikalien
ergeben bei einfachster Behandlung stets hervorragend schone
Bilder - Bezug durch alle besseren
Photo-Handlungen - Handbuch gratis
4

ltabebmt.

<ll.l'llfd)Pr.

l.l'euntcr Ja~rgl'mg, {left 9/JO.
6eptember-<Dftober J9H·
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W~tnbcrv.:"gel.

!fine ge"'altige 3eit ift itber uttS 11ePc-mmen. l'Der UJdtfrirg ift rtttbrannt.
UJcil bie frrmbcn l.)olfrr im frirblichen UJettbm,erb mit beutidJrr 1\rllft,
beutfdmn Slci~1 uno beutfdJer Red)tlidJfrit nid)t mebr befteben Ponnten, vcrf11dJrtt
fie tmtl.:"S mit ro})er <Vc"'~tlt 1111b "''l~er ttia1Te l'DcutfdJI~tnb 311 l.).;>ben 3u
3ttJingcn.
Jn ungc~wrcm 1\ampfc gilt ea bl!gcgen fldJ 311 wcbrcn.
Jell !libt re ~tu d) fur ti11S UJ~tnbert1 0gcl jc;t 1111r ehtCil et113igen <I5eb~tnfen:
in {JrrrlidJfl'it uno <Vlud', in Het unb U:ob, l.)lltcrlanb, 1111r bir.
l'Die U:11ge brs frc-l)Cll tlJ~tnberns, bee U:r&umcns pnb 6ingcns finb vor"
tibcr. 'llber fie follcn nid)t vergcblidJ gcwcfcn frill. Ubcr~tU, "'o g11trr ~tlter
UJanllcrvogelgcift berrfchte, })~tbcn "'ir nltfcrn WiUcn burd) fOrprrlid)e 'llrbl'lt
11nb lfntbebr11ngen 1lller 'llrt bart unb ft~trf gcm~td)t. ll::Jiefer UJHle foU 11ns
jc!3t IllS UJiUe 311m 6icge lcitcn.
Uttfcre Jungrn f0nncn ntllrfdJicrcn unb fich im <Vel~\nbe 311rrdJtfinbm, fie
roiffcn a11f jebem f!~tgcr 311 fcblllfm unb a11f fid) fdbft gcfteUt i~re Hal)rnng
3ll fin ben. 6ir ttll'rbcn in U:~tgl'll bcr not ibrc 1\c:ntcr~tbcn burd) gute be11tfd)c l.)olfs•
licber 3tt crfrmm t'erftel)en. Unb 11nfcre \11~\bdJen fittb ttud) b~trt unb ft~trf.
6ie "'erbcn nicht 3nd'cn, ttcnn fie fdJ!imme UJunbcn 3tt vcrbinben ~ttben, unb
iic wcrbcn n,idJte burdljtHl'~tdwt "'iffcn.
6o "'ollen tl.'ir llttcb int UJ,·mbcrt'c-gcl 3t1 unfcrtn flrimn U:eilc bdtr~tgen,
b~tjj bie elfcrne 3cit cin ge"'~tltigcs bwtfdJes <VcfdJlcd)t finbet.
UUes l?Oil St'tl)rern unb &!term Jtmgen, "'ItS w~ttfrn tragen f~ttlll ober
Als 1\r~tnfenpflcgcr brandJb~tr ift, foU fid) bcm {,cere jttr l.)erft\gung ftcllm. lfrttfts
lid) ge"'~trnt mu~ bi!Nr tl.'crben, btt~ eimr ~t11fS <Dcr~ttc"'ol)l fid) 311r Sront be•
gibt, um bort 3tt bdfw. 6o gut fl'ln WiUc fein m~tg, er ftort mcl)r, ~tle b~t~
er nu!3t. Hur ansgebilbcte e;.,Ibatcn obrr 1\r~tnPenpflt·gcr im fef1·en l.)erbanbc
Ponnen gcbraucbt twrben. t1.Jcr lllfo nidJt fdJ.:ln bcm {,cere ~tngcl)ort, tretc ~tls
1\ricgsfrci"'iUigrr cin. Jebcr U'atfcttfM,ige })~tt in Mcfer 3cit Ne Pfltd)t, ant
6icge unfcres l.).;>[fcs mit3u~u·bdtcn. <Vlt'td'ltch, wcr's fttntt! <Vlud'lld), bie
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fdJon im Sclbc ftc[)en obcr b"Ib [)inmtS)icbcn tvcrbctt. tV"s fdJ,<tbct's, tvcnn wir
br"njJcn r"tot unb J.fntbc[)rnngcn crtmgm mu[cn, cs ift J" ft'tr nnfcrc Iicbc fdJonc
{,cint•lt, bic fdncr fo fcnut wic wir. tl1M ttt.'lcbt's, twmt wir mit 6d)mcr3cn
nnb Wnnbcn 5nrud'fommcn, cs ift j" fur Srci!)cit ttttb <I5roj.1c bee 1)"tcriM~
bcs. Unb mti1Tcn wir ftcrbcn, cs ift jet fur lDcutfchlmtb, unfcr lOcutfd)lmtb.
'HUe tnJbchcn foUcn fic{J bwt Rotctt l\rcu3 3ttr t'lcrfugung ftcl!cn obcr bttrcb
fonftigc '2(rbcit bcm 1:'olfsgetn3m bicncn. 6ic follm Ne t'lcrrounbctm pflcgcn,
fur 6olbMcn fod)cn, fur Ne bmupcn 1\Jmpfmbcn f"mmcln, ftricfcn, n.\!)cn.
'HUe :Jungcrcn "bcr, :Jungcn wic \TI,\bchw, foflen in bicfcr ;)cit mc[)r bcnn
jc "Itcs tun, ttm fid) ft~ttf 3tt mMbcn. 1\cincr tvcijJ, tvic I~tngc bcr 1\mnpf noch
b"ttcrt ttltb tvicvic{ ttn111Cr llctlC 1\Jmpfcr tVir nod) notig {)1l~Cll tVcrbCit. JOic
<I5cfd)Mtc im nunb ttttb <I5t.tt mogcn ru[)cn, bcnn jc~t gibt CS ft'tr ttns lOcutfd)c
nur cinc cin3igc grojJc '!(nndcgm[)cit. r"totc, bic ttn\1 int nunbc nod) vor tnon"tcn
6orgc m"dJtcn, follcn vcrgr[cn fcin, bcnn jc~t gibt cs nur cinc r"tot unb cinc
6orgc. '21 bcr wo cs irgcnb I'IJ.lgcbt, foil bcr 1.V"ttbcrbctricb jct;t crft rcdH flcij.)ig
"ufrcdJt,cr!)~tltfll tvcrbcll. 6trllt b"bci ntOg hd)ft {)o!)c '2(nforbCrtlltflen (tit e11rc 1\orper,
fr.\fte. Ubt mit bcMch~"rten <Drtsgmppen 1\rie~wfpicle. J!.ieber I"j.)t bic 6ing"bcnbe
~tusf"Ilcn t11tb ver3ichtct bM"ttf, in ben ![Mbbcimen [)cruttt3ttlicgcn. lOie ;Ju1tgen
foUctt fid) "ud) "uf •'lite S.\Ite "n ben Ubungclt i[)rcr •.Jcintm(t"M bmiligcn, Me
militJrifd)e 1)orbcrcitung bcr :Jngenb bc3tvecfen. 6o wmig ber J3etricb, ben
fie b" vorfinben, frcien 1.Vmtbcn,ogclgeift ettntct, fo ttotwcnbig ift er bmltod)
jc~t. 'Httbcre ;)eiten erforbent ltllbcre m"j.)n"bmcn.
lOiefc ;)dt "bcr crf.:-rbert v.:-r ~tHem f"mpfbcreitc tt1tb wcbrtt'tchtigc manmr.
lDc1111 W1lS "ttd) f.:>lltlllett m"g, tt1i r lllttlTCil ficf(cn, 1.Vie ill 6tcitt gcl)"UCit 11111j.1
fich b"s bcutfd)en {,irttclt jc~t ciltpr,igclt: l\'tr mt'ttTm ficnm, fofte es tv~ts cs woflc.
Ifs gc[)t ft'tr uns J:DcutfdJc bicem~tl nm aUcs: tllll Srcil)eit unb Rcd)t, 1)olf uub
J!.etnb, 1\"ifcr ttttb Rcid). \-1id)ts Mbcrcs fotl tiltS jct;t bcfch.iftigcn. :Jft brr
l\"111pf 3tt J.fubc ttttb ber 6ieg unfcr, b"nn foU "ud) wtfer J3unb wicller 311
mttellt J[cben env"d)ell. Srcubig tvollett tvir bmm wicbcr ttnfcrc gliicnidJcrc
tmb groi3crc 6ci111M burdJn,mtbcrn.
~is b•lbin [)cr3ittnigen <I5ru13 ~tUcn liebctt llJ"nbcrvogcln.
Unb bcr "um.id)tige <I5ott, bcr mit 1111 fern t.,,hcrtt lt'"r, fcflJ:C, fcgne Ne
brntfd)m t\1,llfcn,
\-1cu eltborff,

lf.Ud) 21ritbern!
lDA& tlolP ftrl)t mrf.
\1lllt fcfttlrft.\3t ben lDegenPruutf
Uno brCtnf!
'i)augt 6t.:-d' uno ~ncffCtcE (\11 bie l\),,llb!
lDk Slintc 3ttr 6•1110!
it'··~ bet Scinb liltS nid)t ubetntl'tllllt!
t\:>n l'tllbrcr 'lf rt
<f'ibt's jc{lt 'ne S•li)rt,
lVir fie nocb nie uno nimmer cue{) tt•Mb,
6ert.iugige ,'JHllg'Ctt, 11un tNf)lAn,
6tcf)t CUCrlt tnAttll J
St\ltl ift bie JLofung: lDtAllf uno br~n!
~::!

~:!

'Ubrr bie tt,ir bCtbdl;:; muffcll fein,
lV.:-Urn f<blie\3fll bie licbten l'ribn,
1\C.nnrn 311 :)rms Aum l\ttmpfrr fcitt.
\l)b m1cb 111Ctllcb 6t11nm"i11b nns lllll\"ebt,
l.;niber, ftebt!
lD~1!3 OM WerP nidJt 311gtllllOl' gc[)t!
6ibo1v.

Wanbervogel uno 2\rieg.
i'DCts bleibt fur uns Alle bets Wicbtigfte: Jfdebt NU uno gl't»3 biefc
3dt! (!)b i[)r lVmJOervo~el frib ober nidJt. - ..Sier fl~·bt mCtn, u,ic t~rid1t
bit StAge ift nAd) ber 6teUttng 311m 1\riege. Wrr n.:ld1 3cit OA)tt l;M,
6trllt111[J 311 ibm 311 nd)lllctt, oer 3eigt, btt~ er 11idJt t"ti6, mit feinem
\)o[Pe lllit311C11lpfinOell, ber verfdJ[iefJt ficb Oem, tWtS il)111 6egen brin1lCII
t"iU. J!Ctl3r vvt· Ctllem Me Juugerm 1111ter tt!IS biefc 3rit rrcht erleben. t!irht
111it 6ingen von b~gtillcmocn J!icbern. \1idH mit Jfr3,\blw von @rwcl~
qefcbidHCn, 11111 ben ',)1'16 3u ern,cd'cll. '~,'"trill. lDie 3t'tn1Jercn lluifft'tt Ctlt ttllS
~(lterc!l fcbeu, wie wir fclbft t10ll Oem ein)dnw, l'\JAS wir bot·cu, er~Jritfcn finb.
6ie mt'1fi'cn fe!Jett, welcbe @Lut unb cmm tvelcbcr :Jugrimm in UIIS ftccfr. Unb
etn btm 3urucfbi'tltw eims unfinnigcn 6cbimpfms fclJell fie OCtll!l, wie ftill Ullb
boc{) wie 1~1rul)ig u1ir bit Jfrcigniffe nufnel)men.
<l3crAbc oiefe grol3e Jfmpf~\nglidJPeit, oie mAll bci ben meiften bentc fle[)t,
ift tin reicber '1,1.\[)rboben, um Auf il)m fo 111~11cbcs 6ttmenforn gebd ()en 311
IAffett.
'Dor ttllem trennt bettte nid1t uubr OAS lVIliJOrn,ogclfdn t10IIt \licnfcbfdn.
W.1s ?Jefonberet) flnb wir ttidlt. lVir wollen nur t11cnfdJen im t>oll~wt 6inn
fein c:ls Oie Attbcrw. Wcnn llll'tll jc{lt bic menfmrn fie{) Ctnftreugcn fie[)t, ftMt
, 'Ubieu" einl'll OcutfdJrll @ru(i 311 fpred1c1t. fo finO tvir fdlOII [anMt tNiter gc~
we fen. 2lbrr finb cs Ctllc AlldJ gnwfcn ~ 6•11JCII uidH bie mcifteu uutcr lV.~ t\
,o;)cil", untcr Allbeun \11eltfdJett ,2lbien"~
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Wic fti1r3cn fi'h bie tticnfdJcn auf bie 3citungen unb WllS gtavbctt fie bo({j
aUcs von bem viclen Unfinn, ben fie enti)alten. iDa liegt fur uns Ulterc tvieber
einc ~[ nftJa{1e. l.)ewabrcn tvir bie u1tter llltS vor foll"hent falf({)en J[efen, bie
von bw mtberen angeftecft wcrbcn. l.)annt aus enren (J)efprl\d)en aU bicfe
bumnwt l)orfmriften,, bic llhtn bem ci5cHeralftabe mad)t. l.)~ingt ben 6mwam•
begabtett ctttJ1t~ (J)eogr{ipbic bci, wcnn fie es auf ben Sabrten no({) immer nid)t
{cmtcn. 3rigt an brr( (J)cgenbcn, bie i{)r oftcrs auffud)tet, wic fid) in i{)ncn
eitt (J)cfed)t cnttvid'dlt fOnnte, weld)e groj3ctt6({)wierigfeiten b11S <15el&nbe bietet unb
wcld)e fOrprr!idw lfncrgie ba5tt gc{)ort, fo berganf, bergab 3u laufen unb 3u fpringen.
6o werben ben dn5dnen aUmai)Iim biefe albernen Reben vergel)en, baj3 ,es
fo !angfam gcbt".
l)or aUem r~~j.lt immer br;s eine aUm 5Ullt l.)ewuj.ltfcin fommcn: ball wir
bier fo ru!)ig nom !cben fonncn, baj3 l\lir bitr fo wcttig vom 1\riege crfa()ren,
bas tvirb nns ntit l.)lut brr;uj3cn erf1tuft urtb 111it bem ftiUen 6l"hmrr3 ber
U::ratternbctt 311 ';)aufe. Wen biefe einc 'l:atfad)e nod) ni({jt atts fcincr (J)[eim•
gitltigfeit wed'en fann, ber ift einfa(i) tti(i)t ntebr wert, baf.l man fief)., unt ib1t
fu nun ert.
l'Die t"erlnftliften 5eigcn fmon fo mltn({jcn Wanbervogd. Unb weim ibr
feine '2L ngeborigcn je{3t fcbt, fo 3eigt ibnen, baj.l i{)r vor i()rem 6mmer3 in .
U::ciltht{)llte ftc{)t, '2lber Jtil"iJt in cincllt attt}ercn IDcbaren. JH curer J!.cbensart
3eigt cs. l'Danfbi'tr ibttett unb bcm l)olfc werbct ibr, wwn i()r allc bicrc lfr•
Icbnin·e in eu({j frn(i)tbar tvrrbelt laj.lt. (J)dobt eud), cimnal burd) cucr J[eben
bicfm !Hcnf(i)cn i{)re l)cr!ttftc 511 crfr{3Cll.
JdJ mag ni(i)t all bas auf5a()len, tvas an 6antenfomern nod) ausgeftreut
wcrbm fann. (J)!aubt aber, baj.l cs jct3t cine 3eit ift, in bcr unfer l)olf hnp•
fan~lli({j gcw..,rben ift•. J!.aj.lt es ims nod) me()r werbm als es bis{)cr 'ivar.
P~nn5t in a!!c ben fcften (J)[aubm an unfern 6ieg. l'Das tut ibr, wenti ibr
frlbft bicfett (J)[aubcn ()abt. l'Dicfem (J)[,tubctt lcbt man. U)cnn er firu nnr in
U)ortcn 3cigt, vcrp11jft er cbcnfo wie ~c l.)egcifterung vcrpulft. Wenn ibr
ntit UJortcn fagt, \vas. tV.o1."l, ift, glaubt es cu({j fein l:ncHfl"iJ. t1nr cuer
J[cbm itber3cugt. 6o !1lj.lt audJ jc{3t cure 6icgcS3twerfidJt in cttdJ Ieben.
Q)ePar 3icaner, :Jena.

'l(uo bem U:l){ninger <Vaut>l;att.

Wanberv-:>gc! nnb J1rieg! Umcr bicfem 3eil"hcn fanb am 22. 6meibing
itn Jugcllb[)ans in bcr RatbenO\\ler 6tu;j.lc cint ?l usfpra(i)e ciniger ner!iner
ll.\tnbervogcl ftatt. Wanbcrve>gel unb 1\ricg! we!m fttrdltbare <Dcgmf,\!3c! Unfer
U.\tnbcrtJOgd ift ein l\i11b bes Sriebens, unb im 6mu!3e bes Sriebens ift er
ftarf unb m1\dJtig gcworben. Jtr ift ttnb tt?ilr feine l)ercinigung, bic citte friegenfl"hc
'Uusbilbung bc5tvccftc; barin ftanb unb fte()t er int (J)cgettfal3e 31111l ,:pf,'tbfinber"
unb 311 ,Jung•iDcutfm!anb". ci5ewif.} I7abm au({) wir bic forp~rlidJc lfrtudJtigung,
lfr3ic[)ung 31t 6elbftanbiofeit, <Dcnugfamfcit unb manl"hcr!ei lfntbt{)rung auf
nnfere Sct()ne gefc{3t, aber ui({jt mit rinrm ttti!itJrifdJcn lfub3lVCd' tmb o(Jilt
folbatifdJe 3tHht.
6dJon bicfcr Utuftanb, baj.l ~ir cinc groj3e '2Cn5ab! unfrrcr 6l"htvcftcrn in
uttfcm· 1)creinigung babcn, 3eigt alien, baj.l unfer ';)aupt3icl ein anbres feitt
mu~tc. Unb biefcs 3id fennt i()r aUe: forpcrlidJe unb gciftigc lfrtudJtigung
z6o

burcb froblicbes U.1
\)!ltetl!lnb, t)n
grot\tmoglicbfter 'R.
?Diefm 3og'o 3ur
fportlid)en H'rttfill
Jfinfllcbbeit
WiUe,,3u

".'
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_ Uls ber ~oggen bri11nen n,ar, ging's an bie 1\etrt.:"ffeln. '!(uf ben 1\nien
rittfdwn wir bie Iangrn SurdJrll entlanrr uno onrdn\Jublten ben 2.1ooen nam
bem '!lUrrwrltsefTm. 6p.her ram ber ~)afer an bie ~ei!)e. J:Da gi11g es fm.:-n
\Jiel befTrr als, beim ~oggett. J:Die <f5,uben warm Ieid)tfr, uno t\Jir t\Jarrn bie
2{rbeit jetlt gn\Jol)llt. 6pidenb flollen bie <J),ubell, b•1f.\ l'er 1\nemtt feinc Iiebe
J[aft !)attr, •<llrs orbcntlim !)iii311P•<cfen uno ein)uftmupfw.
O)lcicb tt.-;m brr ..Jkfcrrrntc nmpte bas IDrt11111l1rt gmt~\{)t 11110 getrC'cfnrt
n'erbcn. [,lf1 fur [ag ging's nun bl'5 morgrns mit '.)arfe 111tb ..Jrunabel in
cie t•l1tfrifc{Je lVirfe 311111 lVenbrn uno .)nfammen{)arfen, .)t\Jeb, brcint~ll bie•
felbe 2(rbcit, bis bap allcs tr.;~cfm war. J:Dmm ging's ans lfill'••bren. ;:o,-.e W•H
eigentlidJ bas Ed,onftr! t\1rtttt bie Eonne fo t•.:-m blaurn .f,immcl beru11tcr•
brmmte nnb Ne l.'l0gd fangen, tt'•H es rine J!nft, nadJ fmwrrrr '!(rbdt auf
bern !)cmgq.'ad'tm, fd'~tttfrlnbrn tl\;grn beillt3ufal)rrn. J:Da Iag man benn in
bcm bnftrnbrn ..Jru 1111b tr.hllnte forgrnl.:-s in ben blauen '.)im111el binein. [rotl
ber trfubigfeit 1\'af llh'tlt 91l113 glt'trflicb 1111b !),\tte nur fo etllfl•lliCb)rtt mogr11
Nr h111ter :Jurrcnbluft 11110 :Jngmbfrwce! l."'on OCI11 <f5alfertt ber {,t'tbller uno
bcrn l)lofrn bcr 1\,ilbrr n•urbe 111a11 o.1nn plotllim attfl1Cfcbrecft aus brn [r,1n•
mereicn. J:Da fdm,,mfte brr lVagrn aum fcb.:-u 31111t 1\Jeiten 6men11entor bin•
rin. Jl)a !J•lb rs wicber ·~(rbrit. J:D,ts {,eu murbe c:bgelabrn 11110 auf bem
1."obrtt t'rq'etcft. E5ingenb flcttrrten 1\Jir nachbcr wieber bcrunter. lVir fangrn
t•<ft ipumr. 2.1ci bcr 2lrbrit ging's bc:11n. ttNb 111111 fo fdJ11rU, benn aUe taten
i!)r Werf n.:-m mal fo grrn. Unfer J!.ieblingslieb war:
, Hun abe, jet;t 11mj) im ?.l.bfdJicb ne{)HJcn,
J:Die 1\ugel 1\Jirb im• Sli11trnr.:-br gl·ftecft."
Unb .bri brm E5dJlnj) ficlcn bie 1\nrdHe immcr 111it ei11:
, Uno firgcn wir; fo rufen l\Jir !)nrr,,, l)urra, !)urr.-t
·~tls t.lpfrre 1\rieger Surftrups ftelm wir ba."
lOes ·'!(beHOS 3"9ett wir mciftrns 31l111 l!:anbl)cim. Ifs war fo ftiU, t\Jenn
wir buret) bie btiftmt 1\irfrrn babillfd1ritten. '!Ius brill lfmst.lll' uno tlvn ben
lViefrn ftirgen Iangf,lnt bie Hebr[ auf 11110 bt'tUten 1llles in ibren oic{)ten, wri~m
E5dJleirr. Uno ber mono fmp fo blutigrN {)inter ben 01111flen 2.1aume1l ans
bem Hrbrtmerr !)rr,,uf, al& wollte er rr3it})len \Jott bem groj)en 1\riege, ber
ba branf.\m in bet ll)dt tobtr. '
,
t1.1ir ginoe11 in bie {,tttte nnb lafen t)o11 ben 1\.'mtpfen i111 <Dftrn 11111> lVeften
vor 1111b Cr3.1bltof> 1111& Druigfeitw. romn 0(;1111 bie ,:JnbrnbttdJC" ober ,J:Die
E5mlrtdlt im J!.onuer l)rucb" Nrgclefen wnrbe, fo })orten c:lle ga113 anfmrrffam
311, biS i!)11e11 \JOr \lHtbigfeit bie ·~tugm 311fielen.
illa113 trife n11b gebeillmlS\Jcll 30ge11 t\Jir burm bie ftillen 1\iefern, burd) bic
ber mC111b -rrin filbrrnes ll.icbt warf, wi~ber 3tttt1 l)auern. Wie J:Diebe in ber
rtadH fcbltipften wir bnrm bie fdmtale <Dffnung im 6mctHtrHtor uno })ufdJten
auf ttllfrr J!ager. lfinllutf 111amtm tt'ir babei fogar eimn E5pnf mit '.)Hfe \JOtt
faulem, glitbrnbent '.)ol3 11110 B,111cbrebcn.
Deben ber '2{rbeit gab CS aum fe})r \Ji. E5p.tJ3 bei ber lfrttte. <Db wir CS
fonft t\lo})( fo lange ausge})alten b.hteH! J:Die l,Jteiften bliebcn \Jier ll)omm Iang
ba 11nb ei11er forr.u bis )ltltt le~ten [age, uno nngern fdJieb er \JOlt ber ibm
Hebgn\Jo:-rOCitClt 'ltrl1eit, \\Jl'ltlt es aum am . NadJften [al1C wiebcr an bie 1\ar•
toffeln ge!)w foUtt,
Uns bem weftf.\lifdJett <f5aub!Mt.
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21ilbcr aus Sranfrcid)
fur3 vor bem 1\rtege•
• • • SDer 'U:bfcbieb fetm. JdJ 1),\tte nicht gebadJt, bet6 biefe fremben tltenfchen
mtr fo liel' tverben fonnten. Wetren's bodJ ,!Erbfeinbe"! SDie feine etlte Ulutter
im ~etufe war get113 gerubrt beim 2!bfd1iebe unb bett, mich tttnetrmen unb etuf
bie l;;etcfen fujfen 3tt btirfrn. JdJ Iiej.J es 3tt. Unb mujJte fie etUe bodJ tvenige
6tunben fpJtcr Seinbe beij.len •••
<I5ing betmt bcm 11abnbofe 3n. SDet fmn mir ein etlter Sran3ofe entgegen,
er bettte JS70 /7! mitgcfampft ttnb fllb, bl'tjl ich fortworrtc. Jcb b•ltte ntich immcr
viel mit tbm unterl)altm, bemt er fpretcb febr fcffdnb unb etnregenb. Jr~t
fetm er etuf mich 3u, frctgte, ob ich t't'egtvoUte, ttnb reichte mir bann feine ~nnb
mit ber J,.;emrrfung: Jbnen tviU id} nodJ tltetl meine ~etnb geben, etber tveiter
feinrm SDetttfdJen! JdJ fubr :Petris 3tt. ttlcttt mrrfte fdJon etn ber Unfregung ber J[eute, betjl
bie J[etge ernfter benn je \t)etr. SDie 3eitttngsverf,\ufer madJten ein gi,\n3c11bes
<I5efdJ.\ft. SDctt 6olbettm fetb lllettt nach, t't'as bcr Smn3ofe fonft nie tut. Jcboch
ts tvetr feitt Jube! t'l'ie bei ttllS in biefen U:etgen, tvenn man einen 6dbettcn
fetl). - t>crfetilles. Jm t>orbeifetbren fetb ich bets 6c'oio6 bcs ,6onnenfonigs",
:Paris. ~etftenbcs <I5ebr.\nge uberetU unb etufgcregte menfdJengruppen ttnt
jeben 3citungsftetnb. Uuf bent beutfdJen 05enemlfonfulM ein '2(nbretng tvie nie
3uvor. - Place de la Concorde mit brill 6tmjlburgftmtbbilb. SDets tvetr be~
{)angt mit neuen il:muerfdJleiern, nenen l\r.\n3en, fo bettJ n111n es fdbft uber~
l)etttpt nicht mebr fel)en fonnre. ,<D 6traj.Jburg, o 6tretl3bnrg, btt tvnnberfchone
6tetbt •• " ffitiffen tuieberum um bich entbrcnnen tvi!bc 1\.\mpfd 11ringft btt
tvieber tvel)voUes .l[eib-:1 ,SDI'trintten Iiegt begrAben fo metnidJer 6olbett." W1Uft
bu nodJ mebr <I5rJbcr in beincn mancrn-:1 !fine tvibrige tltrngc fang bie tvilbe
Weife ber IDetrfeilletife beifer vor bem 6tetnbbilb. ,6ie foUcn ibn nid)t betben!"
rticht ben Rbein, nicht bie 6tabt! Um rtorbb,lbnbof (tvoblgemerft 6 tet et t s betbnbof) tvies metn midJ mit meiner
l;;etnfnote et b. SDer 6tetnt netbm fein eignes <J5elb n icht etn!
~indn fubren wir in bie bu11ffe r!etcht, SDeutfdJe unb Rnffen in tr,tutem
Uerein! Ifs wetr furdJterHcb, tvirviel Ruffen tuir im 5uge bettten! Ifs tvM in
J[uttich. !fin Rnffe ricf ben 1\eUner etn unb bett um ein (])Lets l;;ier. SDer etber
tveiperte es ibm nnb fctgte: SDeutfdmt 6chtv ••••• gebe ich nidJts!
Uls tvir bttrch Me belgifdJen U:.\ler fubren, ging ger11be bie 6onne etttf unb
fdJien rot llttf bie Uebelfchtv~tben, bie tiber bem SiufTe bretttten. J[idJt f.\mpfte
l),uten 1\etmpf mit brm rtebrl; 6iegfonnenbelben mit gmuen Ucbelreitern.
Wenige U:age fp.\ter ein etttbrer 1\etmpf bier. ;}tfchrnbe 1\ugeln, rotes J,.;fnt,
bets etus Wunben flof.l •••
Wir bettten uber Me (J)ren3e 3U Sttll gemuj.Jt. nun fetjlen tvir tvieber im
5uge unb fubren ins weite SDeutfcbfetnb · binein. jD,, tvetr itberetU J,.;egeifterung,
bie gen ~immel fcblug in glitbbeUer J[o{)e. Unb itberaU etud) tvieber betnges
Smgen: <J5ebt's los-:1 05ebt •• es •• fos-:1
SDets tvetren 6tunben, tviberl),'tUenb vom eifernen U:ritt ber Weltgefcbichte in
ben tveiten J[etnben. Unb tvetren 6tunben eincs 6dJI~<ges von ttliUionen ~er3en!
5ei~.
met~ 6ibotv.

2tus 2)ricfcn von Jcl)anncs Jllgcn.
tiebe l!ltem! UJie geme wtirbe idJ l!ud) etwas von meittett l£riebtti1Tett
fchreibrtt, aber id) l)abe ttie 3eit, l)ier gatt3 Pur3 bas UJichtigfte. rtachbem wir
OttrdJ {tt):etttbttrg ffC301Jetl Wllrett, Uberfd)ritten Wir llttl JS. 'llttguft oie belgifd)e
<aren3e uno warm in Seinbeslanb. UJir fptirten vori!iufig noch nidJt vie£
vom Sein~e, abcr Me 23ag,lgett wurbett ofter in ben l'Dorfem VOlt 3iviiperfonett
!lngefchojTen. :Jn ber rtadJt vom 2J. 3t1111 22. 'lluguft n,\l)erten wir uns ber
Ulaas, wo ber Seittb ftanb. :Jn ber rtacht gingen wir in SeuerfteUung. 23ei
ll:agesanbrudJ erl)altett wir l.1efel)I vor3ugel)en. Unfer ~auptmann ging in
tine vor3itgliche 6teUung, Ne allerbings etwas fel)r weit vom Iag. t>ott bort
aus l)abett wir ttntt unfere vorgel)enbe Jnfattteril' unterfttit;t, ol?tte feibft cnt~
bcd't uno befcho1Tett 3u werbett. UJir modJtett ettva 2 6tunbett gefcho1Tctt l)abett
uno machtett eben eitte Scuerpaufe, IllS eitt feittblicher Siicger auftmtchte. <Db~
gleich wir uns gan3 llH! verl)ieitett, entbed'te er tms boch. Jtr verfd)wanb
wicber uno vie!Ieid)t nacb einer l)alben 6tuttbe erl)icitett wir eitt l)eftigcs
'llrtiUeriefeuer, u11b 3WM von 3 6citen. l'Da Ne Sratt3ofett fdJott feit S lraHrtt
in biefer E5tcUung auf tttts warteten, waren fie gut eingefdlojTen, uno Me
6chti1Te fa~en. l'Das plaj)te vor, !)inter uno 3Wifd)ett uns, oaf;} es unl)eimiid)
war. 'tVir l)aben gcfcuert, bis ttttS bie munition lltttiging. l'Dantt fittb wir voU~
jt!lnMg georbnet 3uritct'gegnngen. UJir l)atten llllS gegnt breifad)es 'llrtiUerie~
feuer (l'arnnter eitte fchwere l3atterie) etwa 3 6tunben gel)alten. l'Der ttegiments~
Pommattbeur, ber uns mit feinem 6tabe beobachtet l)atte, l)ielt bie gan3e l'latterie
fur vollft!inbig vedorm. U.1ir l)atten !lber nur S t>erwunbete 0 <l.)ftWcr
Uttb 7 mann). !Die Sratt30fen l)attett fich eben gut lltt ben Ufern ber tief ein~
gefdmittenett tnaas verfdJiltt3t. ;Jebes l'Dorf war eitte fleitte Seftung. !Die gau3e
folgenbe rtad)t bounerte unfere fchwere 'llrtiUerie gegen Me l'Dorfer uno fet;!e
tins ums attbere in 23ranb. 2(m 23. 2(uguft gegen Ulittag fet;tett wir auf
titter :Pontonbnid'e ubcr bie UlMs. !Die Srlltt30fett waren !lUS aUett ii)rett
6teUungett 3ttrtid'getrieben worbctt. Uno fo ift es gebliebctt. UJir treibett
nun fchon feit S lragen Me SrM3ofen vor uns !)er. UJir marfchieren lrag ttttb
rtacht, rallett nur, wenige 6tun~ett auf ber 6tra~e, fonft l)ei6t es immcr vor~
w!lns. 2(b uno 3u fteUett fid) bie Sratt3ofen einmal, werbcn aber ftets weitcr~
getrieben. UJir l)aben fie nun voUftanbig eingefchlojTen. ~ojfcntlich fapitulieren
fie balb, es foU eitte gan3e 'llrmee fein. Ulontag, 30. Uuguft batten wir wieber bltttige
Urbeit. U.'ir l),lttett wieber eitte vor3ltglidle 6teUung uno l)abett ftirchterlid) uttter ben
ftlln3ofifd)en :JnfanteriePolonnett gel)anft. <Ntid'Lichcrweife erl)ieltett wir wenig
Seuer. nur bie :JnfanteriePugeltt pfijfen Uttl uns !)er. !Die <aegenb ift l)ier
n!imlid) fcl)r walbreich uno bufchig. l'Dort verfted'ett fid) fran3ofifche Slt'td*
linge uno Ieicht verwttttbete Seittbe nttb fd)ief;}ett auf Me nad)rud'enbett lrruppen.
Uuch mit Smttftireuren l)aben wir 3u M.mpfen. l'lefonbcrs war bas in l'lelgien
fd)Iimm. !Die l.1anbc fdJo~ >tttf uns aus ~&ufern nttb 6ed'ett. 'llber wir l)abett
\!)nett !le3eigt, was bas be~eutet. l'Dorfer, aus benett gefcboffen wurbc, wurben
tn l.1r!lnb gefted't ober gefd)ojTen. UJer itn Befit; von UJajfett betrojfen wirb,
wirb erfdJOlTen. Its fpielett fich ba erfd)t'tttembe 63enen ab. 'llber Me teute
finb ja aud) gan3 fanatifd). Its war fdJaurig, burd) bie brennwbett lDorfer
3u reiten, wo Me J[eid)en ber l!rfd)ojTenctt verfol)lten, 1\ittber uno t>iel) um~

fJerirrtcn. JDas ift jt't3t in Sranfreid) mtbers. 6icr finb bie {cute t'crnunftincr,
tucrbt'n infolgcbcj)"ctt and) bcj)"t'r bcbanbelt. .![cibrr fmm bic :t;agagc bm
Q:rupprn fo fd)mU nicbt folgcn, tuir batten infolgcbcffcn 2 ([age nicbts 311 cj)"cn
mtj3fr frifd)cm Slcifd), bas wir nicbt focbcn l'onntcn, tueil l"ir fcinc 3cit battnt.
6cutc ift bic :t;agagc nacbgffommm, nub ruir lcbm im ltbcrfTnjJ. Um Sclb~
poft crb~tftcn tuir Pcinc. 6otfcntlicb fommt bic and) nocb. JDocb nun 6cbfuj3.
If u cr •.) an 11 s.
6cr3lidJW G5nt f3 mt allc

f. 6fptt'lllbcr mts <f.halons.
!!.icbc lfltcrn! 6cr31icbcn G5rnf3 mts <f.~alons. JD~ts crjtcmal wicbcr cinc
groj3ere 6Utbt. G5cftcrn bas crftcnt~tl 11idJt im G5t'ft'cbt gclucfm. lfurc 1\artc
vom Jg. 2{ uguft babe id) {)cute crb~tltm. 1."~idcn JDmt f. 6cr31id)cn G5ruj3
6 a11 11 s.
5. 6eptcmbcr ans <f.b~Hons (2 UnfidJtsf.wtcn) •
.![, If!. tVir licgcn nun fcbon cillCII ([<tg in <f.biifons. Wic fange babcn
wir ffinm Rubch'tg mebr gcb~tbt! JDitft'tr lcben wir ~tucb bcnte wic G5ott in
Sranfreid1. Jcb l,1~tbe mid) im ,.j.utfc cims frmt3ofifcbm <Dberften einqu~trticrt,
ill bcm n.1ttirlid) niflllmtb 311 6~tnfc ift, unb b~tbe ben gm13t'll Q:ag !Jfbraten nub
gcblllfcn. tVie cs bt'if3t, fi11b bic Sr1tn3ofm ~tlle nacb 'Paris gcfTol)(ll, Jcb
glaube cs nur nocb nidJt rrd)t. 6wtc abwb mer be id) wieber eimu al in ci~
mm lJt'ttc fd)l~tfw, Jch iite bier am 6cbrcibtifcb bcr Q:odJtfr bes 6~tuft'S,
ll11tcr mir i111 lfrbgcfdJof3 fpidt jemmtb 1\lavifr, es ill faft wie 311 6~tufc.
U1ir l)aben leibcr im lt'fitcn G5cfccbte wirbcr fd1lt'ere 1.)erluftc gebc:bt. JDie
l;(tttcric bis jc(3t m it t)erwnnbctCII ct\U(t J0 Pr03Cltt. Jcb bin ja bis jt'{3t out
burchgfl'onnllell. lVcnn id) abcr bocb 11ocb faUe, bann lifbe lfltcrn, grlmt lftll'h
nicbt. Ifs baben uicle tmtfcnb lfftcr1t il)rc 6ol)m bfrgcbcn muj)"en, bfrm :t;lut
bie fr~tn3olifdJc lfrbc tr,\nft. Q:roftet lfud) mit bm lfrfolgcn, bie n1ir errungen
l)aben. lneine G5cbmtPCll werbm bis 311lc{3t immer bei lfud) fcill.
6cib f)cr3licbft gegritf3t uon lfurcm 1\ricgsm~tnn
611 n ns.

2Cua 21riefen von Sreb Sricfe.
Uu11 ift bie groj3ere Uufregung wieber uorbci, unb id) fmm JDir in Rnbe
WitS er.~·iblcll. JdJ fi{3c mtf cinem G5epad'wagclt unb muf3 gefaf)ren wcrbct} t'Or
6d)1uad1t'. 2tm 6d)Iad)ttage ~tbmbs bin icb brcim.1l uor lfrfd)opfllllg 1111b Uber~
anftrcngung umgefaUen unb babe mid) fd)licj3lid), als id) citt wenig gfgt'j)"en
battc, beftig ubergcben.
Ulfo mitt.1gs fd)lof3 icb ltlll 5J. Uugnft mcillCII Brief. JDmtn bcPmn id) lJcffl)l,
cim parronillc gcgm ben Sfinb 311 fd)id'm. 1\~tum war fie J00 m fort, fo
pla(3tm t'tbcr ibr 3Wcimal brei 6d)rapmUc, G5ott fei JDanf, obm 311 trctfell. 6cbon
trafen and) bic t'rften wranMfn t'tbcr mcincr Sclbwacbc cin, cbenfo ubcr bcr
1\olttpagnic. lfnblicb bicf3 es ,6dJlwnigft fel)rt marfd)!" G5att3 lofc ansctn~
~tnbcrgcftrcttt 30gt'n Wir UnS 3Uritcf', lllll bci Clllt'lll CtW~tigen ([rctft'r lllOglidJft
wcnig 1.)crwunbnngen 3u bcfommcn. JDic 1\ompagnic war fcbon wcit vom11,
fo b.~f3 id) mit mcincn ad)t3cbn .![wtfn ~tlleln w11:r, Nil bmcn fr.hcr aucb n.:-d1
cinc Un3abl vcrfprengt wurbf, lfttt'a Jl/2 km gingcn wir im G5rmtMcnf)l'l:gcl
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3urtid' bis ><n unfere '2trtillerirftdfungen. lDort fmnmdten unfere brei tnetj.:-re
foviel fie Ponntm bets Regiment 11110 ft'tlJrtell es wir~cr vor bis in .jo{Je ber
erften 6tellung. 6ctJon je~t batten wir viel unb gr~t~lim verftt'unmcfte Uer~
le~tc. rtuu bcf~t3tell etlfe brrt 23ettetilfone eimn Wetlb, unb es {)icj.l, ber Witlb
muffe untcr itllen UmjtanbCil gd)etlten tverben, bet UIIS in bcr remten Sletnfe
eine preuaifd1e iDivifion 31t •,:Jilfe fommen follte. Uns gegenltbrr ftmtb ein get113cS
Urn m foq'S t•on 50 000 nletnn mit fc{Jr vi cl UrtiUerie, tvir tvetrnt vier 23ettrtil~
lone mit ·~000 m.tmt uno 3tvei 23etttericn. Uno brtbci follte bcr Wetlb unter
etflQ'- Umft~\uben gcbitltcn tvcrben. iDu fetnnft iDir bcnPcn, ilt wdmer J[et~
~~ tt •ir tlliS brfmtbcn. iDrr W~1lb n.>etr rimtig 3ttgrbed't tnit ~(rtiUcriefemr.
~s ;;~0 f bns erftrmetl, omJ m><n bcr fmn3ofifmm ~lrtillt~ric netmfetgen mu~,
te
fen vor)t'tglicb. JD~1s fetg etber betretu, betj.l tvir etuf eine tJorbercitcte
~tcllu~·~ gcftoG~n tvetreu, tvo bie Smn3ofen jebe lfntfernung geMtt Pmm tm •
•htj.ler cm h.-.ttcn ~1m ·m·en~ il:ruppen, bcnen blc SclbftidJcn •tbl)etnben gefommcn
wet~t:, groj.lrrc J3iturtcPsfcucr etngc3t'tnbet nnb fo bit' 6tcllung verrettm. Unf~re
~cr;[ufte twmn f11rchtb1tr. lErjt 1MJ tt{Jr f•tllt ber J3efc1Jl 3111tt !Utd'getug, tveil
. . . . . .___ f 1; lDh,ifi.:-n nimt fmn. JDie erftrtt Urrluft3etblm tt'MCll tibertriebcn, 11bcr es
- -~'\:lltrn jrt3t im Rcgimmt f- MO \nann. mcin 23nrfd1c ift gltid'lid1 tvieber bet,
!.lun 3U lllcillm perfonlicbCil lfrlebniffm. Jm lV•tr etlfo o{Jne 1\ompetgttie 11110
lJiclt micb 311 w:f~rctll m.,jor• .jier t•H icb nur meine :P~imt in fcinMimem Seucr
in vollelll tnet~"le unb h,c.ae bitbci fmdnbc.r bent lnetjor bcfonbers gut gefc.Ucn.
lfr befabl mir J Ubr mitt•t!JS, mim mn ~(benb bei il;nt ober fcinem Uetm~
folger 3ll mdbcn, bet er 111id1 llletllCS l)~rh,c.ltcns tvrgen ;)lllll <!)ffl;)ier beforbertt
wolltc. 6p,\tcr verl.:-r im ibn etus brtt 2(ngrn. J3eim Ritd'3ttge borte id1 bmtn,
betj.l er fmtver vrrn.mubrt im n.J.:~lbe l.ige etn ber feinblimen 6ciu. ttub nun
fo111111t meine brfchcibcne .jdbentett. Jfr {Jc.tte mir <Vut~s envicfen, ~ets tvetr
ein befonbrrer ~lnftoj.l bet;)tl, fi1r i{Jn mdn J[eben 3tt wetgen. l£roBbem •>lfo
bcr W.tlb jet3t, tt'O tmfrre 1£rnppcn 31lrttcPgingrn, get113 b~fonbcrs tiberfd:lt'tttet
tvttrbe ttnb Ne fcinblime :Jufmtterie fmon 311111 Uormc.rfm fcbritt, Pebrte icb um.
lfinen llllltigm lnetlll1 fimb im, bcr 11lit lllir ging. <VlucPlim f·•nb im ben met~
jor, trieb nod1 3tvri unNrlct,te tl1etnn ~tllf, ttllb 31t vierrn t>crfncbtcn tvir bm
fmweren tlletnn fort.;ufmleppen. lfr IJettte 6muj.l in linPe Brnft un~ grc>Oc
6dm1er;)en. !fine lJetlbc 6tunbe {Jicltell wir bie 6mlcpl)erei c.us, b>lml bretd)en
wir 311f>tllllllen. Jcb eilte nun c.Lldn etn bm Nesfeitigen 6etum, fetnb 31vei 1\mnPen~
tr&ger unb fcb:cPte fie .)ll il;m. iDetnn brc.m icb l'tbernwls obntn&mtig 3llfetmmen.
mrtjor n. iH ghicElicb 31nn [et;;etrett grbr~tltJt tvvrocn. lfr IJ,ttte mim bei
bem l£rll!1Sp.:-rt gleicb tvicber crPetltllt unb NU Srmbe nom eillmetl beft&tigt,
tvets rr mir mith11J verfpromen. Jcb eilte bmm c.Ucin bent l'-e11i11tent {)inter{Jer,
fetnb grgm J0 Ubr b11S 1~11titillon in 6orge 11111 ttnfrrn tTietjor, fonnte Ne !1.-.d)~
rimt uno bes metjors il:etfcbc etbiJeben uno mhtJ mit bes tnetjors ~(nftretg mclben.
lD<inn bretcb ittJ etbcrmetls 3llfetmtnw. lf:s t1J1lr c.ud) eine toUe Ubemnftrengung
gew~fen. lfrft bie feclifme ~(ufregnng ber 6dJletmt, b1mn Ne forperlimen Un~
ftrengttngm. 6citbent bin id) bets 6choj)finb bes 23ettetillons. UUe <Dffl;)iere
erfunbigell fim netm mir, nnb im t'>etrf etttf eincm U1etgen f,ll;rrtt • • • lD•l3U
fommt nom, betjJ OMi f!itn;)C l:Jettetill.:>n von vergiftrtelll ll'etfi'er getrunfen lJett
uno ber 6tllblg,'tnH Mnn 1vie ll\1[er ift nnb etUe Stultbcn c.usgetreten werbcn
mttj.l. .jotfcntlidJ bin im b,tlb tvieber etuf ber .jo!)e.

iDcn <5efreittn, orr fief) immer tttpfer 3U mir l)irlt, ~~tbe icb 311lll Untcr,
offi3ier beforoern lajTcn.
6orben fonmlt Oie frenoiofte '1.1,1d)rtcht, O~tj:} Oie Sr~tn3ofm fief) ~udJt~trtig
tmf p.uis 3ttnid'3iel)en, fogar oie lfifmb,ll)ll bennt;cn. lD•l ~ci;.lt's wirocr rHig
binterber. Wir !)a ben fnc.pp J50 km nocb.
Uleine lJcforocmng d}renb•llber })at m~tn mir 311gefagt.
lfs gc!H wirflicb bale 3tt lfnbc mit bem fchrccflid)en 1\rieg.
~(nf b~tlbigcs frol)e5 t:Vicoerfel}en
S re b Sri ct' e.

Sitr unfer \)(lterlanb f1elen:
~tus Regen&buriJ.
~~
'Uifreo Sricl'e, J!:eip3i{t, am g. 6eptember bei \')itry Ic S1"11tts_::is.
:11
Jol)c.nne5 JUg en, J!.eip3ig. !.Er wurbe ~till Jg. 6cptcttt brr vcntJuttbct u tt~
ftarb 1t m 2 7. 6rptem bcr i 11 iDarm fl,lbt.
P~tul ffiuUer, J!:eip3ig.
Srit; 6tembrrg, iDa1t3i~, am 20. ~(ugnft,
tverner Pfeiffcr, W•llt Pofcll.
Dr. <!:ms, 6elmficbt, AIll J~. '2lnguft.
J!:eer, cD.mMinbur~.
wottw~tlt 6te~Iicb, Sreibnrg, •lnt 20. 6cpwnbcr.
\Villi J!:inf, '1.11hnbcrg.
(J)tto Pitfcbcl, JLcip3i11, ~tm 30. 6cptcmber bci 6t. 6onp(ct, 1\opffihttj.j.
-bcrnt~tnn <Ik.Ue, Rocblit;.

<15. iDettbfcr

'Oermunbet murben:
~oi.mo

Sicfer, <[l)entllit;.
<!:l)enmit;.
W~tcfwit;, iDl'l'Sben.
Srit; lJol)me, iDrcsoen.
tV.llter lVelp, :Jbbenbitren.
-b~tns tri~ncr, 3wid'.nt, 6cbnl) burd) 'Hrm unb 1\nie.
<!:ttrl VoUcrt, <I5an '1.1orbtMrf.
W~tlter :8ecfr, J!:eip3ig, 6dllllterfcbttj.j •
..JrUmut 6perHng, J!:eip3ig, 1\opffdJuj.j.
WiUib~tlb 1\ul)n, J[eip_;ig.
'!((bin 1\ntfcbfe, 6ebnit;.
:8ertballot, -bMtofchuj.j.
~~tblicb, 6tettin, 6dJnj.j burdJ ocn redltClt 'Hrnt,
1\arl 1\obel, '1.1urnberg.
:J~lwfr!b,
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t>on ben 03auen.
(}) ~n E5 dJ w~ ben.
iDct unftr <Dtto 1\Iein bereits im Stlbe ftebt, t?ertrete id! ibn ~udJ writer~
bin. 'l!Ue <fS~u~ngdegenbtittn finb Alfo, wie bereits t?orbtm, ~n mid! tin"
3Ufrnben. Wir wollen in biefer ernften 3eit feft 3UtiMnbtr fttben!
'llus ber St\brerfd!Mt ~usgefd!ieben: lfugen E5d!mitt, f}ub., lft}lingen.
St\brtrgefudJ ft\r gemtinf~mes w~nbern: <Dtto <Dberer, lff3lingen.
On 3ufunft foUtn ~Ut Slibrrrgefud!t bier t?trojftntlid!t wrrbtn.)
1\riegsbtil!
1\~ri mid!~el iDit(;,
E5tuttg~rt, oberrr Sorf}wrg Ha
(3. 3.: nurnbrrg, meufd!dftr~j3t 71>·
w~nbrrt?ogtl <fS~u m~rr ~r~nbenburg If. t).
1\rit gsg~u~m t: 'Urmg~rb .(.enfdJ in <tb~rlottrnburg;

Dr. lfridJ J~nfr in
E5ttglit;; m~rtin nlei~nrr in <tbctrlotteitburg; 1\utt 3ernsborf in <tb~rlottenburg.
'U n f d!rtft ft\r ~Ut E5enbungen: \llarfifd!e &n3Iti bts 'W~nbert?ogds obtr
w~nbtrt?ogd, <fS~u m~rr ~r~nbenburg If. t). in <tb~rlotttnburg 5, E5p~nb~uer•
6traj3r 55.
iDer gro~te !reil unfertr St\brtr unb t?iele altere w~nbert?ogd iinb ins Stlb
ge30gtn; bit, bit 3Urt\d'grblieben finb, bdftn, WO not t?Orb~nben unb tt\dJtigt
1\rMtt gtbr~ud!t wtrbtn. Wir w~nbern wtittr - floi3 wtbt brr <fSrtiftn"
wimpd - unter bitftm 3rid!tn woUen wir burd!b~Ittn unb firgen.
6til!
3f.
norb tburing g~u.
<fS~UW~rt: i, t), <fSrett E5emfr. \ll~gbrburg, <fSr. iDitSborfer E5traj3t 2.5J.
Jn tinrr ~efprtd!ung, bit wlr nod! t?or brm 'Uus3ug unfrtr Jungtn ~b"
b~lten fonnten, finb wir b~bin 1\brrdngtfommrn, ben w~nbert?ogdbttrirb ~n
fidJ n~dJ \lloglid!frit ~ufred!t3uerb~Itrn. 'HUt 'Umter, fur bie fidJ frin 'Jungt
f~nb, 1\btrn~bmen ntabd!en. iD~brr gebt ~Ur <fS~u" unb <DrtsgrupprMrbrh
wit t?orber writer. Um btn 3uf~mmtnb~ng ber <Drtsgrupptn nid!t 3U t?er"
lterrn, gtbrn wir b~s <fS~ubi~tt, wenn ~udJ in fietnerrm Untf~ng, writer ber"
~us. 'Uus ~erid!ten ~Uer <Drtsgruppen, bit wir im rrften 1\rirgsbeft f~mmdtrn,
gtbt bert?or, b~j3 1\ber~U bit Jungen unb Ulabd bet ber41frntr, ~uf ben ~~bn~
bofrn, bei ber :PC~ft unb brim l\otrn 1\rtU3 geboifrn b~ben, n~cb tinigen
Wod!en ftrUte fidJ jrbod! ber~us, b~j3 brfonbers ft\r bie :Jt\ngrrrn feint ~r"
fd!Mtigung mebr 3U finben w~r. iD~rum wurbr b~s W~nbern wiebrr ~uf"
genommen, befonbtrs, weil fidJ ~udJ b~mit t?id nitt;lid!es t?erbinben litj3. E5o 3itbrn
3· ~. in elnrr '<Drtsgruppr jrbt Wod!e Jungen unb ntabd mit fitintn 6~nb"
w~gen ~uf bit umliegenbtn iDorfer unb <fSuttr, um b~s geftiftrtt <Obfl unb
<fSrmt\ft ft\r bit l'olfsfud!r btr~n3ubringen.
'UudJ bit .(.~nbbtimt fud!en wir, ~rnn's irgrnb gebt, 3U b~lttn, b~ bit
~~ucrn b~s <fSelb fUr bit \nittt meift notig br~ud!en.- iDir mdftrn unfrrr :Jungen
fteUtrn fidJ ~Is 1\ritgsfreiwiUigr. nur wenige w~rrn fd!on fo ~It, b~j3 fit bri
'UusbrudJ brs 1\rteges ~Is lfinjabrige ober l\efert?lften fofort ins Sdb mufJten.
:Jm g~n3rn b~brn wir im <fS~u ungefabr 2.2.0 E5olb~ten, f~ft ~Ues 1\riegs..

freiwilligc. l:oic gwauc J!ifte ban'tber !)at bie <Daufdtung, >luj.1erbelll be<tbficb,
tigm tuir, eine tnittclfttUe ft\r ben nriefMtStaufcb unfrcr "Yl)a~~bcrtl.:lgcbe>ol•
Oaten" eilt3Ut'icbtcll,
6cil il?mn nnb uns, unb E5ic~J un fer m Ut.trrlimb!
(i)au Pommerll.
wauwMt: (Jantl !Eugcl, E5tcttin, 6dwbftraj.1e 5.
Jn tlldttClll Wlttt iic!)t CS trttbc aus. lDie ntciften <PrtS~Jr11ppC11 l11jTCII nicbtS
l.~on fidJ !)orcn obcr mdbcn getr, 0•'>0 fie ficb ,mfgdoft ober b.:-cb OilS UJanbern
!l•lll3 cingeftellt [)abm. wreifsw.tlb unb E5tettin finb fcbrinbar gall3 gnt im
wangc, aucb <r:rcptotu a. R. Uttb 1\osHn I w.tnbern; ;tbcr lllit aUcu anbcrn
ift nidHS Ios. Jcb will abcr bodJ wicbcr bas Wmtblatt beransgcbcn unb botfc,
baburcb bic ein3eh1en wruppw wieber in engcrc St'thlun!J mitcillallbcr 3u
bringen.
m.tu <rburingcn.
OJetliWart UIIO 6cbriftldtung bes Wanb(atts: i. t\ <J5c.:lr!J 1\otfdJatt, :}CIIa,
\noltfcftra~\e 5.
lDer <Vaulciter unb bie meiftcn 1\rcislciter ftrben im Sclbc. t"'lcrtrctcr fur
bie 1\reisleitcr 1wrben fobalb wie moglid1 ernmutt.
l:ocn E5aalcfrds be!)alte icb twitcr. lDcr netricb bcr <Prtsgruppen barf auf
feincn SaU cinfcblafen. Je~t gcrabe HidH. !.Erft recbt nicbt. llJas bcfagt bas
eigcntlicb: •• wegen bes 1\ricges feBell tuir feine Sal?rtnt mebr •'>11 ~ U1arum ~
6te!)t if)r ben gan3cn <rag vor bcr iDepefcbent;tfeU <Pbcr t\'etS macbt ifJd
UJir l)abcn feine St't!Jrer. 'Ucb was. 'Jtbcr botfcntlid) ttodJ UJanbcrvogcl. Uno
ba wirb fd)on cincr fcin, bcr ft't!)mt f•tlln.
UJir !)abctt frine 3cit 3Uitt Saulen3en. Smnt mtfere Jrcnte, bie bcim (Jecre
ftcben, WM cs bcijJt, 1NI111 man 6trobfcbl;lfrn gnuol)nt itl, Wcllll man fcbon maucbcn
1\fo!_3marfdJ {)inter fid:) bat u11b cnMicb, tucnu lllllll cs gclcrnt bat, fcimn fdJtl.Jcren
RucPf.td' f{tr bie groOe S•tl,rt lcicbt 311 tragctt.
lDie 1.\rciSwitrte !)aben ntit 'Jlnftrcngnnft bafur 311 f.:lrHcn, baO ncue Sit!)rer
crnatmt wcrocn. lDaO S•tl?rtell}'f,1nc unb 3•\bl,;cttel 3ur rccbtm 3dt abcrcfcbid't
werbcn. Uno baj.1 a11cb bcr i11mrc gcfcb.tftltcbc nctrieb bcr <Prtsgruppe orbcntlidJ
wciter gcft't{)rt wirb. Uufcrcn 200 beim ~~ere llebenbm Stibrcrn nnb lnitgliebcrn
finb wir cs fcbttlbig, ba~ tvir il)rc Sr1cbcnsarbe\t ancb jct)t im 1\ricgc tvdtcr~
ful)ren. lDaj.1, wcnn fie .ms bicfcm fcbwcrcn '1.\ampfe ,;un!crfchrcll, fie aUrs in
bcr gclvobntcn <Prbnnng vorfillbcn. Uno ft'tr bcibe <r:eile n11tg ei> gcltcn:
6" half n11v bic t1icl 3art,
)Die W.:-ttCS t11 11 ttcr lUMO.
1\0 t fClJ et 11.
<Van 6cblcficn.
\na:r tliafcbPc ift einbentfcll. JlJn vcrtrcten: ([,J:octtmcr, <Dbcrlcl)rer, l.;ull.)lau,
E5cbl.:-j.1promenabc 8; (J. pacfcbPc, ([l)urfang1uitj, P.:-ft <Vuftcn, l'c3. l:>rcslan;
UJ. 1\o!)lcr, t""ticsfy <!), • .1[,, p.ioagogium 2, .l[cbrcr,;imnter 0.
lDer 1\rieg ift andJ fur nllfcrn fdJlcfifmcn UJanbcn,ogcf nicbt o[J11e !.EinflnO
geblicben; vide mtfcrcr nunbetibrtibcr fte{Jen jrBt branj.1en ant Setnb obcr finb
ill ber •;',cilllat anbrrn,ritig fc!)r mit 'Urbclt befaftct. llJir fc!)cn ttllS babcr
~tt~Oerft,~nbc, mltbrc11b bes 1\rirgct~ bell IJl'W.:>blltfll ti)cfdhiftsbctricb (lD.tnbl~ttr·
brucE, ).\),nmvcrfmtb ufw.) tt'citcr,;uft'tlJrcn, 11110 tllutTcn bic <!)rtsgruppcn
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bitten, auf bie nortMlc Derbinbung mit ben verfd1iebencn 'i!mtcrn einftweilen
511 ver3idHen, 11111 fo mcl)r aber in i()rem engeren J3.reife ben U),,nbervogelgebanfen
l)od13Ubalte11, bamit ber Sriebe ben fmlefifdJcn UJanbervo11ei Hngcfd)w,id-,t vorfiuber,
Jn alien bringellben Sri~!Jl'n ftcl)en n,ir nad) moglid}frit 3llr \)erfiigung,
illllll :8ayern.
Sr. \Vcber, ber als 1\riegsfrc\wiUiner bc\m !· fdnt)cren Reitcrrcf!imcut in
Ult'md}en nclJt, teilt mit, bt.S 25---45°/o fdncr bayrijd)cn Wanbm,.:.gcl bcilll
~cere fin b.
<ihu ~cffen.
lDen einbernfcncn illc.uleiter vcrtritt vorl.\ufig fcilt :8rubcr, 2(1)"effor 6tein.
<I) ll u :8 .1 b elt,
U"". Jt'!rm ift cinbcrufw, - \Jertretung bis jc{)t nnbefc.nnt.
P r en ~3e n (I 1H1.
1\urt E5pcrber ift >6dfer int E.otcn 1\rcu3. lfr bc()llt bie illc.ulchung.
ill!lu Pofcn.
Wc.lbem,n E5dbcl ftc()t c.ls \Ji3cfclbtvcbel b. 2\.. bcim illrcnc.bierrcgimcnt 0,
5. 1\om)'., 5. 1\orps, J0. lDiviiion. l,crtrctnng nid)t bcfc.nnt.
ill!ln tl)eftfalcn.
2(m 2. 'Ungnft ftMb in Dcmtc. (<Dibwbnr\1) <Lad E. c. f d}c. J()m Mnfcn bte
\Veftfalen bie .\n~ere lfinigung i()res illc.nes, fcincr nnermitbiid>cn Urbcit bc.nfcll
fie c.ud} bie inHere Dcrfd}ntcl3 tmg.

).)om l)unb.
Unfer :8nnbeslcitcr t1euwborlfift ala J3.ricgsfrciwiUigcr eittf(ctretctt. E5citte
Dcrtrctunfl t'tbernimmt fa{)ungsgem.\~ Dr. Jo()annes .l!.nbwig, Uiul()cim an ber
E.n
Rofd)ftraj.le p.
llbcrc.U nr()men bic, tVmtbervogcl, fott)cit fie t1ocb nimt bcm >6ecre ange{)oren,
c.n ben milit,1rifd)en Ubungcn tcil, n•cld>e bic fp.herc ~! usbilbuttll erlcimtertt
foU:en. tVo bics nod} nidJt bcr S•1ll fcin follte, cmpfc()len wir cs bringenb.
l£igcttc <Drgc.nifc.tiomn bicrfur im U""c.nben_,ogcl 5u fchajfen, bc.t wenig tVett.
E5tatt E5onbcrbimbclei ift l£inorbnnng bcs rin3elne11 in bie Nlll 6tMte gc•
rcgclte, milit.lrifdJ organificrte t_)orfdJn[ung gcbotcn.
lDcr J!.cit~r, bcs Ult•W•lllbcrvc-gels, Prof. 6eubd, ift mit bcm lfiferncn l\rru3
c.usge3cidmet tvorben, lDie linnbeslcitull\1 b•<t ibm ibren ®li'!d'tutmfd} c.ns•
lDer 23un bcsleiter.
gefvrod>w.
J, 1). Jo {JC.IIIICS Jbtbwig.

or,

\Vir f~t111111eln bie 2lnfdJriften c.Uer WanberNgdfolbaten, urn cimn ~(us•
t.tnfcil v.:-n 'l.lf;dJridHCn 3n erm6glid)cll unb mu einc fp,\trre 5tl(i't111111e11ftcllung
t?Or311berritcn. .'Jd} bitte ~tltc <Drt~gruppCII 11111 fchllCUc lfinfcttbllll!J 1110!Jiichft
gcnc.uer 2fng!lben.
t1acbri,htcn tlber gefaUene unb uenvu11bcte 2.1nnbcsbritber babe id> bisbcr
nur burdJ ;)n fall befonnnm. JdJ bitte ~-tile tVanbcrvogeL, mir f i eh c re '1.1adJ•
ridHcn itbcr bao E5d}id'ial uttfercr 23unbcsbtuber ftcts fofort 311311 fen ben.
lfli i•1vetl) Si fdHr.
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lDie :Bunbeti3citfcbrift crfL"heint vorl.infig in lD.:-ppd()eften. Jl"h bin auf
cure \nitarbeit angctviefen, Iaj.lt tnicb nicbt im 6ticb!
))or aUrm forgt fur fcbmllere Dertei£ung ber 3dtungen. Jm .l[eip3iger
05efcbMts3immer Iiegen bie ;)Litnngm rincr 05ruppc feit be m J. 'lluguft tmvcrteilttvir ft"hretbcn ()cute ben JO. Q)ftober. eiolcbe :Bummelei macht unfrc gan3e 'lfrbrit
nn(3lov.
lflifabetll Sifcbcr.

2fufruf!
Unfere Derwunbetcn in ben .l[a:)aretten braucben :Bt'td)er. Jn ben Iangen
6tunben ber <i3enefung wrrben uttfere Derwunbeten, bie erft eben bem bitterften
lfrnft bee .l[cbens ins 'lfuge fmauten, brfonbers empfang£icb fein fur allr 1\r.\fte,
bie an ber <i3rfunbung unfrres Dolfes arbeiten. lDrs()alb: verfelH bie .l[a3a~
rette mit l;;i\cbern, wie Poperts ~elmut() ~arrittga - :Bonnes Jm 1\ampf
u111 bie Jbeale - 'lfsmuffen, lDer erfte lfinfer - 3benfo von 1\raft, lDer
Q)fterprin3 - ~. 1\ricger, Samilie ~anefamp unb i()r Srcunb eicbnurrig ~olitfcber, Raufcbgctr&nfc 6tilfe, eicbu(3~ unb <r:::ru(3bucblein - Dcrein ab~
ftinenter J!.e()rrr unb J!.e()rerinnen, '2£us frifmem <D.ttell - lDtircrbuttbfalenber
tt. a., fenbct gan3e Ja()rg&ngc obcr aum lfi113el()cfte unferer 3eitungen, wie
bee Dortrupp, 1\uttftwart, tvanberer, tvanbervogel, '2!bftinen3, <i3uttempler,
Uentraler <i3uttemplrr, ~ellauf, lDeutfcbell Dolfswart, ber vegetarlfcben tvartt
u. a. ein! Diclc werben es eucb ban fen unb gewij.l nicbt nur forprrlim, fon~
bertt audJ fcelifdJ O{S genefene Ultb IICtte Ulenfcben Wieber inS J!.cben treten,
als eine neue Sreiwilligenfcbar von 1\&mpfrrn im ~cere bee .l[icbts.
UamenS bes '2!bj1inenten•'llbenbS 3U J!.ubed' Dr. JDeed'e.
<i3 e fun b b run n rn, 1\alenber bes ?Curerbunbes, J9J5.
lfr war von je uttfer Sreunb - ber <i3efunbbrunnen. - Jn ben <Vrts~
gruppenbticbereien unb in ben unferen baben wir i()n aufgc()obett. nun ift er
wieber erfcblenen unb tft eln eiottnenftra()I mc()r in mancher truben 6tunbe,
gerabe jr(3t, wo wir mlt bem muen Ja()re aucb ein neues 1\riegsjai,r brgitmen
tverben. Uns wirb er ()euer befonbers brsbalb rei3voU fein, weil wir aucb einen
,unfrrer J1itnftler" bari11 vrrtreten fin ben. Uirle htftige 3eicbnungen vom <i3unt()er
([I,utfcn finb's, bie nocb nicbt in ber rnmbes3eitnng abgrbrud't waren.
tvir ()aben ben ,<i3efunbbrunncn" aucb fmon fru()er gern an unfre Sreunlle
auf bem J!.anbe verfcbrttft. <i3rbrllft je(3t aucb fciner, wenn i()r unfercn :Bttnbes~
brubern im Selbe ober J!.a3arett elne Sreube m.lcben tvoUt; unb i()r, bie l()r
nocb ben 1\riegsbienft auf bem 1\afermn()ofe Iernt unb abenbs mit ben nlann$
fl"haften auf ben eituben 3ttfamntenfi(3t unb fingt, lrgt i()n bort auf ben {ifcb:
er wtrb feim Wirfung nicbt verfe()Ien unb iJ1 mit 00 Pf. nicbt 3u teucr bc3a()Lt.
tv ern er e; tap f.
'l(Ueinige 'lln5eigen!lnnat)me burd) bie l\ambot)rfd)e :8ud)t)!lnblung, 11!. F.!lUmeyer, 23r!lunfdrroeig,
A!:an~erl)of
~erau!'gegeben

z.

t>om tt>anbert>ogel e. l), - 6d)riftlelter tt>alter Sifd)er, Jl!rtner. - l)erantwvrtlid)
In Qljlerreid),tlngarn l\ubolf ~orvatct, tt>ien. - !Druct ber 6pamerfd)en l3ud)brud'erci In lleip3ig.
'lluf!age bicfer Uummcr Z5 ooo. - :Jm l3 ucbl)anoel bur d) :Julius 3nJijllers verlag, tt>olfenbuttel.
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Stoffe
I
I Deutsche
von Busse!
I
Ii¥iiDR1D~TDbl!iiili !
I
i
sind unsern wackeren Vater· landsverteidigern dauerhafte
K und schmacktlafte Nahrungs\1 mittel am willkommensten,
die leicht mitzufiihren sind, ~
eine moglichst vollsUindige ~
Nahrung darstellen, die Krafte ~
~ erhohen undMUdigkeitsgefUhl ~
~
bekampfen.
~

Stoffe f. gute Wanderkleidung
Neudeutsche Ferben

Porose
Bilzstoffe fiir Anziige, Mantel
Wetterfeste Schafwoll- Loden
Porose Leinen, Waschsamt
Damenstoffe aller Art
Sonnenwasche
Poros gewebte Unterkleidung
fur Herren, Demen und Klnder

in sich, die in praktischer Feldpostpackung zu haben sind.
Preis M. - .35, -.40 und M. 1.50
Blechschachtel-Packung M. 1.-

~

Vorrlltig in den
Apotheken und Drogerien sowie
DelikateB- und Sporthandlungen.

Schillerhemden In alien Ferben
Alles deutscheWertarbeit

Muster en jedermenn unverbindlich (Rilckporto lie111 bel)
Deutsme hygien. Tuchindustrle

JOH.WILH.BUSSE

NORDLINGEN (8ayern) 4Z
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e·h ac ~ts auten
eister- a ten
Lauten und Zupfgeigen werden jetzt in eigner Werkstatt
fertig gemacht, urn dadurch EinfluB auf schonen Klang und gute
Verarbeitung zu gewinnen. UnnUtzer Schmuck wird fortgelassen.
Vor Abgang wird jedes Stuck liberprUft, alle werden mit Wirbel
und KnUpfsteg geliefert.
Ich halte vorratig:
Zupfgeigen mit Wirbel und KnUpfsteg zu
12, 16 und 22 M.
Lauten mit Wirbel und Knlipfsteg zu
30, 35 und 45 M.
Meisterlauten mit Wirbcl und KnUpfsteg zu 75, 90, 120 und 150 M.
Fachmannischen Rat erteilt gern vor dem Kauf

HAUS EKLt'iH, Liidenscheid
Die Werbeschriften: Wanderers Taschenbuch und Neudeutsche
Kleidung sind neu erschienen und werden umsonst abgegeben.
D. 0.

I

I

Biicherbestellzettel
St. Einbanddecke filr Wandervogel I9I3, St. M. 1.10
. -·· __St. Leinen-Sammelmappe filr Liederblatter, I St. 40 Pf.
. ... . St. Wandervogelliederbuch (Frank Fischer), 95 Pf. . .
St. Zupfgeigenhansl (I St. M. 1.25, 6-10 St. je M. 1.20) .
St. Unsere Lied er, Ost.WandervogelliederbJch, I St.M.I.40
St. Westfalisches Liederblatt, I. Heft, 50 Pf. . • . .
St. W estfalisches Liederblatt, 2. Heft, 60 Pf•.
-- ····. St.Jugenheimer Liederblatt, I u. II, a 30 Pf..
. St. Markisches Liederblatt, 55 Pf. . .
_ St. Weihnachtslieder,
50 Pf. . .
. St. Karlsruher Liederblatt, 30 Pf.
.. St. 0 berlausitzter Liederblatt, 60 Pf..
. ·-····-· St. Hallisches Liederblatt, 50 Pf. . .
. _ . St. Thiiringer Liederblatt, 45 Pf.
St. Tanzspiele und Singtanze, I St. M. 1.- .
·-···- ·-· St. Volkstanze, ges. von Gertrud Meyer, I St. M. 1.20 ·.
... St. Dr. Karl Tittel, Kriegsspiele, Anleitung zu Felddienstilbungen der Jugend, I St. M. 1.20
. St. Raydt-Eckard, Das Wandern, I St. M. 1.20 . .
.. St. Raydt, "FrOhlich Wandern", I St. M. 1.... _.. __ _ St. Neuendorff, Hinaus in die Ferne (I St. M. 3.-)
St. Schafers Gelandespiele, 80 Pf. . . . . . . " .
.. ... Dz. Winkerkarten, I Dtz. 60 Pf. . . . - . . . . .
_St. Wandervogel-Kochbuch, I St. 35 Pf. . .
. . . St. Scherrer, Zupfgeigschule filr WandervOgel M. 2.-.
. St. I2 alte deutsche Lied er m. Lautensatz, v. Ringler, M.2.St. Sonderdruck der Landheimbilder (Juni I9I2), I5 Pf.
St. Tierpostkarten (Schug) }
St. ~anker-Postkarten . . 100 Stiick · · · · · · ·
St. S1evers-Postkarten . .
. . . . . . .
. St. Silhouettenkarten . .
M. 4.. . . . . . .
St. Sonnwendkarten . . .
. . . . . . .
.......... St. Einzelne Hefte des ,Wandervogel" von I9I3, St.I5 Pf.
St. Einzelne Hefte des "Wandervogel" aus frilheren Jahrgangen, soweit vorratig, St. 25 Pf. . . . . . . . .
St. Gaublatter aller Gaue, mit Zusendung St. I5 Pf. . .
St. Bundesbl.d.A.W.V.,SchweizerW.V.,Osterr.W.V.,St.35Pf.
. St. Rudolf Sievers, Sdlwarzspiele, M. 2.- . . . .

a

j .. .. . . .

Versand nur gegen Voreinsendung oder Nachnahme. -

Bestellungen Yon M. 1o.- an posllrell

Betrag einschliefJlich 'Porto liegt in Briejmarken bel -

geht gleichzeitig ab

.......... ....-... .. .. den __ __ ....... 19 ..... ..

Unterschrift:
Wohnort: ___ ____ ... .... ... ... ..

......

Wohnung: _______ .. _ __ ____

.. ........ ..

Zur Bestellung auf obengenannte Bucher usw. benutze man diesen Zettel

Zu beziehen durch die Gaugeschaflsstellen
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Winkertafel des Verbandes Deutscher Wandervogel
1l Stock for 60 Pfg., an W andervogel durm die Gaugeschiftsstellen

Einwandfreie Reisephotos zu sichern, 1st das Trachten aller jtinger der schwarzen
Kunst, die sich verniinftigerweise nicht an den fliichtigen EindrUcl:cn geni.igen lassen,
welche fast jede Ferienreise in reicher Zahl vermittelt, sondern einen bleibenden GenuB
haben wollen, indem sie die gewonnenen Eindri.icke auf die Platte ba:nnen. Das Ziel ist
gar nicht schwer zu erreichen und auch nicht mit besonders grotlen Gei.daufwendungen
verbunden, da kostspielige Apparate und teure Objektive durchaus nicht Vorbedingung
sind. Es geniigt ein einfaches Instrumentarium, nur muB man mit seiner Behandlung
vollig vertraut sein, urn ihm die hochsten Leistungen zu entlocken. Das Wlchtigste ist
die Wahl des Aufnahmematerlals, mit dem man naturgeml!B ebenso vollkommen vertraut
sein mu6, und darum soli man sich in dieser Hinsicht beizeiten rUsten, nlcht aber kurz
vor Antritt einer Re_ise oder Tour. vom Hl!ndler das erste beste entgegennehmen. FUr diejenigen, welche mit umfartgreichem Gepack reisen und nicht zu sehr mit dem Gewicht
knausern mi.issen, die sich also fi.ir die verschiedenartigen Aufnahmeobjekte mlt unterschiedlichem Negativmaterial ausrUsten konnen, ist es von Nutzen, die ki.irzlich von der
,Agfa" herausgegebene reizende Broschiire ,Die Pfingsttour" zu Iesen, die in unterhaltender Form praktische Winke fiir die Auswahl der verschiedenen Plattensorten vermittelt. Wer aber an Volumen und Gewicht sparen muB oder nur mit e in em fiir alle
vorkommenden Falle geeigneten Negativmaterial arbeiten will, der wli.hle die seit vielen
jahren erprobten und bewllhrten ,Chromo-Isolar"-Platten, die bei hoher Allgemeinempfindlichkeit, Lichthoffreiheit mit Farbenempfindlichkeit vereinen.
Fi.ir viele, qie mit dem Gewicht sparen miissen, di.irften die ,Agfa"-Filmpacks das
Gegebene sein, die hinsichtlich Filmmaterial wie Packung hochste Anerkennung genie6en.
In jedem Falle ist die ,Agfa"-Belichtungstabelle zu benutzen, urn Fehlresultate durch
falsche Exposition zu vermeiden. Au6erordentlich wertvoll~ Anregungen bieten auch die,
' interessanten Broschtiren des bekannten Dr. M. Andresen: ,Ober lichthoffreie und farbenel}lpfindliche Platten" und ,Ober photogra)>hische Entwickler", in denen ausgezeichnete
Bilder das Gesagte vorziiglich demonstrieren. Die erwllhnten Broschilren sind gratis
durch jede bessere Photohandlang erhaltlich, werden aber auf Wunsch auch gern von der
Actien-Gesellschaft fiir Anilin-Fabrikation, Berlin SO 36, direkt franko zuges~ndt.

dcr sofort trinkfertige Katfee in Pulverform
Keln Satz

•

Kein Surrogat

Mit heissem oder kaltem Wasser
ilbergossen sofort trinkfertig

Dos Ideal der Sporisleute
C Cf3 bU-W erk, M 3 i nz ,'\,\
-

lalllleabe.,.erenelnschligigenGeschillen
erbildlolo. - Gratl•broochlire •eroendct

Wandervogell
Die auf der nebenliegenden Seite angezeigte Sammlung van
Feldpostbriefen ,Der groPe Krieg 1914 in Feldpostbriefen",
gesammelt und herausgegeben van Hems Lei{Jen, soli fortgesetzt werden. /m nlkhsten ]ahre wird noch ein Band erscheinen,
denn der Krieg ist n~ch lange nicht zu Ende, und es werden
sicherlich noch viele interessante Brieje geschrieben werden,
welche denen, die zu Ha use zuriidr:bleiben muflten, ein anschauliches Bild van den heldenmiitigen Kiimpfen unserer tapferen
Soldaten geben.

- auch ihr konnf dabei helfenl
Denn auch ihr werdet Freunde und Angehorige im Felde ha ben,
die euch Briefe schreiben. Glaubt ihr nun, dafl sich der eine
oder andere zur Veroflentlichung eignet und wiflt ihr, dafl der
Schreiber mit dies er Veroflentlichung einverstanden ist, so schidr:t
ihn an Prof. Hans Leitzen, Braunschweig, Kaiser- WilhelmStrafle 6cS, 11, in Abschrifi oder Original. Die Originale werden
sofori abgeschrieben und an den Absender zuriidr:gesandt. Besonders wiirde es uns freuen, wenn wir auf diese Weise auch
Brieje van Wandervogeln erhalten konnten, die fiir ihr Vaterland kiimpfen. - Wer einen Brief beisteuerl, bekommt vom
Verlag ein Exemplar der neuen Folge des Buches wiberechnet
zugesandt. Alien, die uns he/fen wollen, sagen wir u'nseren
herzlichsten Dank zum voraus.

Julius Zwissler•s Verlag, Wolfenbuttel
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Erlass vom 17. Dezemb.~r 1918
(U III B 7165)
So furchtbar die Lage ist, in die unser Volk aurcn aen
ungllicklichen Ausgang des Krieges geraten ist, so zwecklos und eines grossen Volkes unwlirdig ware es, verzweifelnd sich mlissiger Trauer hinzugeben. Es gilt. vielmehr,
ungebeugten Mutes alsbald die Arbeit wieder aufzunehmen,
urn fur eine gllicklichere Zukunft Deutschlands den Grund
zu legen. Hierbei mitzuwirken, ist auch die Jugendpflege
berufen, da eine starke, an Leib und Seele gesunde, schaffensfrohe Jugend die erste Voraussetzung fUr einen neuen
Aufstieg bildet. Die Jugendpflege hat eine ihrer vornehmsten Aufgaben in der Gegenwart darin zu erblicken,
dass sie nach Mog1ichkeit zur Wiederherstellung der
innere:ri Einheit unseres Volkes beizutragen und zu diesem
Zvvecke einen einmlitigen, brUderlichen Geist unter der
heranwachsenden Jugend zu fordern sucht. Es ist daher
dringe:nd geboten, al1e Jugendvereinigungen - auch die
freireligiosen und sozialdemokratischen - denen es urn
ernstgemeinte erzieherische Beeinflussung ihrer Mitglieder auf korperlichem, ge istigem und sittlichen Gebiete zu
tun ist, einerlei ob sie von Erwachsenen gegrlindet sind
und gelei tet werden oder aus der Jugen.d selbst hervorgegangen sind, in der bestehenden Organisation der Jugendpflege zu samrneln, die sie - bei vo1ler Wahrung ihrer
Selbstandigkeit - unter sich und rnit den staatlichen, den
Kreis- und Gemeindeorganen zu einheit1ichem, planvollem
Wirken zusarnmenschliessen, und ihnen innerhalb der sich
daraus ergebenden grosseren ort1ichen, Kreis- und Bezirksorganisationen durch Rat und Tat, auch durch Zuwendung
staatlicher Mittel als :Seihilfen eine an Umfang und Kraft
gesteigerte Wirksamkeit ermog1ichen will.
Durch die Zugehorigkeit zu dieser Organisation wird die
Eigenart der einzelnen Jugendvereinigungen nicht angetastet. Es versteht sich von se1bst, dass die verschiedenen Richtungen, die sich in den Orts-, Kreis- und Bezirksausschlissen zusammenfinden, in diesen neb.en gleichen Pflicb:i.
ten auch g1eiche Rechte haben.
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Die bezeichneten Jugendpflegeausschtisse und die Jugendpfleger aller Richtungen, namentlich auch die Kreis- und
l3ezirksjugendpfleger; werden si eh ein be sondere s Verdienst
um unser Vaterland dadurch erwe.rben, dass sie durch personliche Aufklarung das zwischen den einzelnen Richtungen
etwa noch vorhandene Misstrauen beseitigen, Gegensatze
ausgleichen und ein vertrauensvolles Zusammenwirken im
Interesse .der Jugend herbeifi.ihren.
Das :sestreben der JugE;lndvereinigungen, die durch den
Krieg erlittenen Schadigungen des Vereinslebens zu beheben, ist i.iberall nach lViOglichkeit auch durch Gewahrung
von l3eihilfen wirksam zu unterstlitzen.
lVIinisterium ftir Wissenschaft, Kunst und Volksbildung.

Ha e n i s c h
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Erlass vom 22. November 1919 - III 0 lOO Seit dem l.November d.J. sind die Angelegenheiten, betreffend Pflege der schulentlassenen Jugend, vom M:Lnisterium ftir Wissenschaft, Kunst und Volksbildung auf das
mir unterstellte Ministerium ftir Volkswohlfahrt tibergegangen.
Ich begrtisse herzlichst die tausende ideal gesinnter
deutscher lvllinner und I!1 rauen in Stadt und Land aus allen
Standen und Berufen sowie die mann:Lgfachen Vereinigungen,
Verbande und Korperschaften, die bisher schon in opferwilligster Weise diesem Zweige der Jugendwohlfa.hrt Zei t,
Kraft und lVli ttel gewidmet haben.
Ich bitte sie alle, gerade in der gegenwartigen schweren
Not unsere s Vaterlande s si eh der J·ugendsache auch wei terhin in bewahrter Treue und Higabe anzunehmen, ihr neue
zahlreiche Freunde und Mittel zu gewinnen und durch gesteigerte Liebe und Arbeit ftir das korperliche, geistige
und sittliche Gedeihen der schulentlassenen mannlichen
und weiblichen Jugend unser Volk bald einen neuen Frtihling
entgegenftihren zu helfen.
Jede ernstgemeinte Jugendpflege werde ich ohne Ansehung
der Religion (Konfession) und der politischen Stellung der
Beteiligten gern auf alle mir mogliche Weise auch durch
Beihilfen aus dem auf mein lVIinisterium tibertragenen Jugendpflegefonds zu fordern bemtiht sein.
Dabei glaube ich im Sinne aller Richtungen und Parteien
zu handeln, wenn ich daftir eintrete, dass Parteipolitik
von der Jugendpflege ferngehalten wird. Wohl aber kann und
soll die Jugendpflege dazu beitragen, dass die deutsche
Jugend, einerlei, ob ihre Wiege in der Htitte oder im
Schoss stand, dem Vaterlande in seinem tiefen Ungltick
erst recht Liebe und Treue bewahrt und deutsches Wesen
hoch halt. In ihren Reihen muss brtiderlicher Geist walten, der unbeschadet allgemeiner Menschenliebe zuni:ichst in
jedem deutschen Volksgenoasen den Freund und Bruder zu
achten und zu lieben lehrt. Die Jugend soll willig und
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tuchtig werden, ihre Pf1ichten gegenuber dem Vo1ksganzen
gewissenhaft und in opfermliti gen Gemeinsinn zu erfu11en.
Fur den richtigen Gebrauch der 0eit gehenden p o 1 i t i s c h e n Freiheit, die sich das deutsche Vo1k in der
Verfassung vom 11. Au gust 1919 gewahrt hat, ist Voraussetzung der Besitz oder doch das ernste Streben nach
rechtverstandener s i t t 1 i c h e r Freiheit, das
Ringen nach Befreiung des inneren Menschen von der Herrschaft niederer Triebe, nach Starkung des Wi11ens zum
Guten, Wahren und Schonen. In diesem schwersten a11er
Kampfe, den die heranwachsende Jugend inner1ich durchzukar~fen hat, ihr in verstandnisvo11er Weise und mit
padagogischem Takt beizustehen, ihrem besseren Se1bst
trotz a11er Lockungen der Umwe1t zum Siege zu verhe1fen,
gehort zu den schwierigsten aber auch dringendsten Aufgaben der Ge genwart.
Diese Aufgabe 1iegt in erster Linie der ]1ami1ie ob.
Schu1e und Kirche he1fen ihr, und auch die Jugendpf1ege
ist berufen, mit a11en geeigneten Mitte1n dabei erganzend
und weiterfuhrend mitzuwirken. Die auf diesem Gebiet ohnehin vorhandenen grossen Schwierigkeiten sind neuerdings
noch erheb1ich gewachsen. Ich erinnere nur an die mehr und
mehr anschwe11ende F1ut des Schrnutzes in ·wart und Bi1d,
die bekannten MiBstande im Kinowesen usw. Dazu kommt,
dass auch in weiten Kreisen der Erwachsenen eine bedauer1iche Verwirrung der sitt1ichen Begriffe zutage getreten
ist. Demgemass iat das fur ein Hineinwachsen der Jugend
in ed1e Zucht und Sitte so wichtige gute Beispie1 der
A1teren nicht ubera11 in dern wlinschenswerten Urnfang vor
handen oder wirksam.
Die Aufgabe muss aber ge1ost werden, wenn fur einen neuen
Aufbau deutscher ~ukunft die unentbehr1ichen sitt1ichen
Grund1agen geschaffen werden so11.
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Unter den bewahrten Mitte1n der Jugendpf1ege, bezlig1ich
deren ich auf die grundlegenden, zeitgemass anzuwendenden
Erlasse des Preussischen Ku1tusministeriums vom 18. Januar
1911, 30. April 1913 und 17. Demember 1918 - U III.B.6088,
7:t55 und 7165 - verweise, nehmen auch Leibeslibungen, sofern sie sachkundig und im rechten Geist geleitet werden,
einen hervorragenden Platz ein. Ihre Forderung werde ich
mir auch deshalb besonders ange1egen sein 1assen, weil sie
vorzliglich geeignet erscheinen, die durch den Krieg und
seine Folgen bedingten schweren Schadi gungen unserer Vo1kskraft bessern und heilen zu he1fen.
Vorzligliche Berlicksichtigung in der Jugendprrlege erfordert
die besondere Not unserer weib1ichen Ju gend. Namentlich
wird ihrem Ver1angen nach hauswirtschaft1icher und hausmlitterlicher ErtUchtigung, nach besonderer Stah1ung flir
den :Serufskampf nach Kraften entgegenzukommen sein. Al1es,
was nach dieser Richtung flir die weibliche Jugend geschieht,
kommt dem Vaterlande zugute, das in seiner gegenwartigen
Verarmung eines f:leissigen, sparsamen, im edelsten Sinne
des Wortes dienenden Frauengeschlecb~s dringender bedarf
als je zuvor.
Bei a11en IVIassnahmen auf dem Gebiete der Jugendpf1ege lege
ich auf eine vertrauensYolle Zusammenarbeit der beteiligten
Vereinigungen und Verba nde untereinandex sowie mit allen in
Frage kommenden Behorden und insonderheit auch mit dem mir
unterstehenden Ministerium hervoxragenden Wert. Ich behalte mir
vor die bestehende Organisation der Ort-, Kreis- und Bezirksausschi.isse flir Jugendpflege mit dem Ziele zu erganznn,
dass eine leichte unrnittelbare Fi.ihlungna hme meines lVIinisteriums mit flihrenden Vertretern der Jugendpf1ege ermog.:...
licht wird.
Uberdrucke dieses Erlasses sind flir die Landrate und selbstandigen Stadtkreise, die Kreisschulinspektoren sowie die
Bezirks- und Kreisjugendpfleger und -juge~dpflegerinnen be-
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stinunt. Die dariXber hinaus beiliegenden Abdrucke sind
zur Weiter gabe an grossere Jugendvereini gungen and
-verbande sowie an die fi.ir Jugendpflege besonders interessierten Personlichkeiten bestimrnt.
gez.

Erlass vom 2.Marz 1923

S t e g e r w a 1 d
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Die mi t der ]'orderung der Ju gendpfle ge betrauten OrtsKreis- und Bezirksausschi.isse fur Jugendpflege haben
bisher gute 1henste geleistet. Gleichwohl ist nicht zu
verkennen, dass die Zusammensetzung dieser Ausschi.isse
nicht i.iberall zweckmassi g ist. Daraus erklart sich es
auch, dass in manchen Ge genden die Jugendpflege nicht
die wi.inschenswerte Entwicklung gezeigt hat.
Der Zusanunensetzung der Ausschi.isse wird daher besonders
Aufmerksamkteit zuzuwenden sein. Wo erforderlich, ist die
Neu- bzw. Umbildung dieser Ausschi.isse baldigst in die
Wege zu leiten. Als Mitglieder sind solche Perso~hkei
ten zu wahlen, die Interesse und Versta,:ridnis fi.ir die Jugendpfle ge haben und dies auch durch ihre bisherige Tatigkeit bewiesen haben. Auch ist zu beri.icksichtigen, dass
alle Richtungen, soweit sie auf ernste Jugendpflegearbeit
ausgehen, in den Ausschi.issen vertreten sind,
Besonderen Wert lege ich darauf, dass auch die Bezirksausschi.isse fi.ir Jugendpfle ge mit neuem Leben erfi.illt werden
und ihrer Aufgabe, anre gend und befruchtend au.f die Kreisund Ortsausschi.isse zu wirken, in jeder Beziehung gerecht
werden.
Wie es schon in dem Erlass vom 18. Januar 1911 - U III
R 6088- vorgesehen ist, empfiehlt es sich, innerhalb der
grosseren Orts-, Krej_s- und Bezirksausschi.isse besondere
Arbeitsausschi.isse flir bestimmte Aufgaben zu bilden.
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Er1al3 vom 20. Oktober 1925 - Ill C 3376 -

Schon in dem Er1al3 vom 18. Januar 1911 - U Ill R 6088 - ist angeregt
worden, innerha1b der Stadt-{Orts-), Kreis- und Bezirksausschiisse
fur Jugendpflege besondere Arbeitsausschusse fur bestimmte Aufgaben
zu bilden. Dementsprechend sind u. a. zahlreihhe Unteraus schusse fur
Leibesubungen entstanden. Bei der hervorragenden Bedeutung, die der
Pflege der Leibesubungen zukommt, ha1te ich es fur dringend erwunscht,
dal3 auch dort, wo so1che Unterausschusse fur Leibesubungen innerha1b
der Jugendpflegeausschusse noch nicht bestehen, ihre Bildung in die Wege
ge1eitet wird.
Das Bedtlrfnis dafur ist deutlich wahrnehmbar. Im Laufe der Zeit sind
sowoh1 in Stadten a1s auch fur grol3ere Bezirke Ausschusse ofl.er Verbande
fur Leibesubungen ohne Zusammenhang mit der JugendpfJ:egeorganisation
gegrundet worden. Keiner dieser Ausschtlsse oder Verbande umfal3t aber die Ver
eine aller Richtungen. Es ist sogar vorgekommen, dal3 eine auf Grund des
Er1asses von 1911 gegrundete "Gruppe Leibesubungen" innerha1b eines
Jugendpflegeausschusses aufge1ost und durch einen einseitig gerichteten
Ortsausschul3 fur Leibesubungen ersetzt worden ist. Die nachdruckliche
Forderung der Sache der Leibesubungen innerha1b einer Gemeinde oder eines
Bezirks wird aber nur dann gewahr1eistet, wenn alle Verbande in gemeinsamer Beratung und gemeinsamer Betatigung in allen Fragen der Leibesubungen zusammenarbeiten. Dieser alle Richtungen umfassende Zusammensch1ul3 kann nur auf dem oben vorgezeichneten Wege erfo1gen.
Bei dieser Sach1age ersuche ich ergebenst, da, wo solche Unterausschusse
fur Leibesubungen bei den Stadt-{Orts- ), Krei s- und Bezirksausschussen
ftlr Jugendpf1ege noch feh1en, auf ihre moglichst ba1dige Bildung einzuwirken und die bestehenden notigenfalls mit neuem Lcllen zu erfullen.
In den Beg1eitberichten zu Beihilfegesuchen in Sachen der Leibesubungen
ist rege1mal3ig anzugeben, ob das Gesuch dem zustandigen Unterausschul3
zur Begutachtung vorge1egen hat.
Wo Stadtamter fur Leibesubungen, die alle Richtungen erfassen, vorhanden
sind, konnen diesen die Obliegenheiten der genannten Unterausschtlsse
ubertragen werden.
Abdrucke ftlr die Landrate und se1bstandigen Stadtkreise liegen bei.
Hirtsiefer
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96) 5t et: m i n e f ii r b i e b i e i3 i ii lj r i g e l.j3 r ii f u n g f ii r
58 o r ft e lj e t a n 5t a u b ft u m m e n a n ft a I t e n.
stlie im ~af)te 1912 in 5Ser!in atliju'lja!tenbe ~riifung fiit
iBorfteljer an 5tauoftumrnenanftalten roirb am ~ie11i3tag, bem
17. ®e.ptember b. ~!3. uorrnittagi3 9 llljr begin11en. 9JCeibu11fJell
au ber l.j3rfrfung fmb an ben Wliniftet ber geiftiid)en unb Unter~
rid)ti3~&ngelegenf}eiten ijU rid)ten U11D oii3 ijU11t 1. 2\:uguft b. ~~.
oei bemienigen ~011tglidjen l.j3rolJi11ijtal)d)ulroU:egium 6eijUJ .. bet
berienigen ~011tglid)en ffiegienmg, in beren muffid)ti3hei~ ber
?Betuetber im 5tau6ftummen~ ober ®d)ulbienfte befdjiiftigt ift,
unter ~inreidJung ber im § 5 ber ~riifungi3orbnung uom 11. WCai
1881 oqetd)neten @Sd)rififtittfe UnijUDringen. ~ettJerber, roeld)e
. nicf)t an einer .\Jteu%ifd)en mnftait tiitig finb, fonnen iljre 9JCelbung
Iiei ~iiljrung bei3 9cadJiveifei3, baf3 ioidJe mit 8uftimmung iljret
iBorgefei§ten oeatu. ·iljret Banbei3oeljorbe erfolgt, unmittc!bar an
ben WCinifter bet geift!id)en unb Untettid)g~mngelegenljeiten
rid) ten.
5Setlin, ben 30. 2\:.)Jril 1912.
i)er WCinifter ber geiftridjen uftu. 2!nge!egen'f)eiten.
~nt m.uftrag: W'Cfrllet.
i8elanntmac!jung. -

U Ill 6033.

G. OffeutHdje~ molf~fdjtdtuefen.
97) ~ebe
b e ~ WC i n i ft e r ~ b er g ei ftl i clj e n u n b U n t e r ri dJ t ~ ~
.2! 11 g e 1 e g e 11 lj e i t e n D. '0. 5t t o t t 5 u ·@5 o I a ii et b i e

o

,S:ugenb.}Jf!ege,

g e f) a·r t e n i m .\J r e u \3. 2! b fl e o t b n e t e n 1) a u i3
am 26. WC at 5 1912.
D .. '0. 5ttott au ®olij, WHnifter bet geiftlid)en u11b U11ter~
rid)tMngelegenljeiten:
Meine ~erre11, bie ~enfid)rift, bie id) bem ~oljen ,Paufe iiber~
reid)t gaoe, gat uon)eite11 ber bi~f)erigen fficbner, Die im 9(an!._cn iljtet
~taftio11 u nb bamit bereit~ im 9cnmen ber 6ei lueitem iibe~luiegenben
.WCajoritiit biefe~ ~cmfe~ gef.procl)en ljaoen, au meiner grot)ett D;renbe
31*
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eine anerfennenbe ~eurteihmg gefunben, eoenf.o tuie bie IDCctfl=
naijmen, bie 'OOn mit aur ~orberung bet ,Sugenbpf!ege bi~l)er ge•
troffen worben finb. ~5 ift ja eigentli~ nod) ein luenig ftiil), je~t
fd)on mit einer folcl)en ~enffdJtift l)etl:lorautreten; roit ftef)en nod)
im &nfcmg, unb bie illhttel, bie ®ie un~ oeroillig! f)ctben, linb faum
ein ,Sal)r in unf eret ~cm b. }ill a§; me in ,Pet"l: morrebner bariiber
ge\agt l)at, bafi man mcl)t fo l:lieie ~ericl)te forbern mocfjte, gUt bie!·
leid)t aud) ein roenig \:lOll 'bem meriangen nctd) biefet ~enffd)tift.
5.tro!,}bem f)aoe idJ ,SI)nen biefe ~enfid)rift feijr gern 'Ootgeiegt, nctd)•
l:lem bet m3unfdJ auB bem .paufe an mid) !)erangetretert roar. ~!3
mufi mit ja ijiet l:lot aUem barauf anfommen, baf3 alle§, roa§ roir
:planen, inct~ wit tun, am: ullgenteinften ~enntni~ fommt. ,Pier
muf; mit 'OoUig offenen ~arten gefpielt tuerben[ . jel:let muf3 ba
f)ineinfeijen, jebet bctnctd) fra~n fonnen, unb et foil immer oeteit:
luillig mntlllOtt oe£omnten. .ud} oin jet oei all ben IDCaf3naijmcn
au§j~Iief3Iid:) auf bie roeitefte IDliUuirfung im moife braufien ctn•
ge1uie1en. ~ott mllifen Die .~elfer,. bie &rbeiter erfteijen; uf)ne
bie ift nid)t§l au erreicqen, barauf ift alle~ neftellt. ,Sd:) !ann
nut ein 1uenig ben 5.taft anfd)lagel;l, bie IDCuftf muf; brauf3en im
.Q3oife gemad)t roerben; unb roit 6ebUtfen ein teicfje§ Dtd)efter,
in bem fein ,Snftrument feqlt, in bem bie 'Oerfd)iebenattigftcn
-S'nftrumente ~la~ finben, tuenn lie nut fd)lief3lid} in einem
~m orb aufamm~n fling en. ®o ift 'oie Drganifation Iofe nnb auf
bteitet G3runblage autgebaut. 3dJ Tjctbe einen roeiten ma!)mcn
ge3ogen, in beni bie l:letfci}iebenattigften mereine unoefd)ctbet il)rcr
Q:igenart, iijret ®elbftiini)igfeit, bet &ufgaoen, bie fie lid) bejonber~
gejteUt gaben, o'f}ne ~ebenfen fid} einreiijen fonnen,. roenn ~c
nur bem einen .Sieie ober nunacf)ft einem ber ,8iele nad}fb:eocn,
bie ic~ in meinen ~eftimmungen in f.oigenbe m3otte gefaf3t ~abc:
1. g(ufgaf.Je ber -S'ugenb:pflege ift bie WHtatbeit cm -~rr
,Peranbilbung einer frofJen, fot1Jetiid] Ieiftung§fiif)igen, jtti•
lid) tiid)tigen, 'Oon @emeinlinn unb ®.otte§furd)t, ~eintnt•
un b ~aterlanbMieoe erfullten ,Sugenb. ®ie mill bie <Er·
i}tel)ung0t1itigfeit bet ~Itern, bet ®d)ule unb ~itd]e, bcr
~ienft~ unb Be(;rijerren unterftii~en, etgO.nnen un'o lueiter
fiiljren.
·
.
Q3erfc~ieben ftnb unb muf1en fein bie m3eAe, bie naclj bic)ct:i
3iele ginfiiljren ob er nadJ einem bief er Sieie ·auniid)ft ginfiii)rc;:.
5illeld)et ffi3eg ijU wi:iglen ift, )Uct§ fiir ein metein im ein3clllt.:!
B-alle au hegriinl:len ift, ba§l l)lingt cto l:lon bet ~etfonlid)feit, tnc
bie Beitung iibernimmt, 'Oon bet ,Sugenb, um bi~ e§ fid) ijanbclr.
uon bet Umgefmng, ben ~ebiirfnijien, bie 'OOriiegen, uon bet:
5Eet"l)i:i.Itniifen unb ben 9Jloglid)teiten, bie fie geoen. ®o ljtl[ll~~:
roir bie )tore hleit gei.iffnet, unb ba ift e§ ·felbft\Jex;ftattb!iciJ, '0~1 ~
ba~ 5.tor nicl)t 'Oerfd.)[o)ien tuerben fonnte · ben cljriftlid)Clt _u::.~
fonfefjioneHen mereinen. ®ie ijaben feit ,Sal]tijef)nten in .l:ltCl(·
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ffitoeit geftanben unb ~aoen uielfad) 5SotoilblidJei5 gdeiftct; tmd;
fte finb un§ I;er5Iid; tuilUommen, unb fie f oUen nid)t cmbct!3
bei;anbelt tuetben n{§ bie anberen 5Seteine, nidjt uorgc 0ogcn,
abet aucl) nid)t nad)gefteUt tuetben.
ill1ein .pen 5Sonebnet I)at ftd) mit tteffiidjen 5illortcn iioer
bie 2.ht unb 5illeife bet metteHung bet ill1ittel au!3geflJtod)cn; ba!3
ift in ber 5tat eine fdjtuietige m:ufgabe; benn .e!3 fommt ~icr nid)t
ehna batauf an, bie ®umme nun in bet 5illeife getecl)t 5u uet"
teilen, baj3 jebet 5Betein ettua~ oefommt, ~et eine nid)t mcl)r al~.
bet anbete, fonbem bet ®eficl)t!3~mnft muj3 leitenb fein, wic am
beften unfete 3ieie etteicl)t tuetben fi:innen, tuelcl)et 5Betein biefen
.Sielen unter ben oefonberen 5Berl)iiltniffen,. unter benen er fte~t,
am oeften bierten fann, tuo ba~ ~ebiitfni~ nacl) einet Unterftii~uug
beftei;t, ba miiffen bie ill1ittel ~ingeqeben tuetben. 5Da~ bebarf
bet eingei;enben unb inbiuibueUen ~tiifung in jebem eiu5clnen
Balle, unb ba~ ift felbftuetftiinblicl) uon ~etiin au~ nicl)t mi.iglid),
nnb bei5l)aio muf3ten bie ill1ittel be5entraliftett tuetben, bamit
bann btauf3en in bet uon mit jfi55ietten 5illeife uetfal)ren toirb.
0dJ ~aoe mb: jebod) eine oeftimmte ®umme tefetuiett, um ein0elne
beionbete 5Seranftaitungen, bie af;3 5BotoHb bienen fi.innen, unb
bic bef on\)etet WHttel bebiitfen, mit ~iicrftc~t auf bie .Bmecfe,
benen fie bienen, untetftiii)en 5u fi.innen. ~ei aUebem aoet wollen
\uit mit ben ftaatlicl)en ffihtteln nut etgan5enb eintteten. m3it
cnnatten, baj3 bie illCittel, bie 'Oon anbetet ®cite l)i~~et gcfloffen
jinb, audj tueitet fliej3en tuetben, unb baf3 immet noel) me~t uon
;n:itJatet ®cite l)in;suttitt. 5Da5 ift aucf) in mancl)en ITiiilcn fcl)on
nefcl)ei;en. -S'd) IJabe ba einen aaU im m:uge, eine ®tabt, in bet
~ine ntof3e ®tiftung gemacf)t lnotben ift, in ,Palle, tuo jcf.?t ein
1rlJtine5 ~ngenb~eim mit alien ~ebiitfniflen mitten in bie ~t"
bcitetuiettel f)ineingeftellt wetben foll. ~a~ ift ein fd)i:ine53, be"
beraigen51uette5 ~eif:piei; ~offentiiclJ tuetben i~m ted)t biele folgen.
~~o nun in einem Drte eine gtof3ete ~naa~I uon .?Beteinen beftef)t,
~a fommt e~ 'Dot aUem barauf an, baf3 bie angefclJloffeneu .?Bcreine
itrf) nicl)t gegenfeitig befeqben. . ~in iebet ?Betein foU feinet <;5:igen"
G.rt nndJleben; aoer et foll aud) ben ?Racl)oat nacl) feinet <;5:igen"'
art Ieoen laffen. ~ie .?Bereine foUen ficf)c nicl)t gegenfeitig bie
~)htgliebe_t abfagen; fte foUen igre m3eroehaft an bie ~' ugenb
::cl)ten, ~te nod) feinem bet angefclJlofienen 5Bereine angeiJi.lt~~ fie
•ollcn_ mcf)t in ~einbfcl)aft fonbem in egtlid)em,. f:col)lidJClll ~\.Sett"
t,;n!lJte neoeneinanbet atoeiten unb nacl) ber ~aime xiugcn, ba5
~:.c_Jte fitt bie ~ugenb in il)tett .?Beteinen 0u fd).affen 1111b au
:.~.ll~~.n. ~5 tuitb gerabe bie m:ufgaoe bet Dtti3au6fcl)iific fcin, ba
: ~:l_llf)nenb ttnb \JC'l:ntittelnb ijU Widen, bie JSeteine &HJlllllll!Cn"
:.:'!:u~:ent ~Ud) ei~ma{1 tnie e!3 ja auefj fdjon gefcljie~t, cill~ SC"
....~.'.:t.)dJt1j~~cl)e ~etet .a.u ueranftalten, mn 5Bonu:tetle nnb 9Jhf3"'
· ' ·1ct1ttbntne a.u befetttgen.
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(5;!5 lu1b:e 1.1on ben \Jertjangnii31JoUften ~oigen, 1venn· ei3
etnften .8tuiftigfeiten ijWi\cl)en unferen Q3eteinen fiime. ~cf) lja'
aoer bai3 merh:auen ijll bem gefunben ®inne bet Wl1innet, . t
btau%en in bet ~ugenboeroegung fteljen, bafi fte ba5 \Jetljhtbe·
tnetben, ba\3 fie bie gtof3en 3ieie, bie gtof3.en ®efidJg~unfte ftc
im m.uge octjaltcn unb nicljt anbete 9Hic£fid)ten in ben 58otb(
gtunb tteten laffen. '1)ai3 mod)te id) 1.1on ljiet aui3 mit aUe
~cacfJbruc£ in ba~ 2anb ljinaui3tufen an unfete treuen ,Pelf
bott, bie ftciJ in fo etfteuiid) gtofiet .8al)I eingefunben Ijaoeit, :
benen fid) audJ unfete 2ttmee gefeUt ljat. 2eutnant unb aei
matfciJaU 'f)aoen fid) in bie ~hoeit gefteUt; fie ftnb uni3 ljod)tui
!ommene WHtatbeitet.
·
,. ..._. ·
ilJ1eine .pcnen, roenn iclj fo, unbefciJabet b'et ®eloftanbigf(
unb C5;igenatt bet Q3eteine, fut iljt frieblidJe5 lmito unb 91eoe
einanbettuirfen einbtingiid)ft eingetteten bin, f o fann id) bo1
fo ungern id) e5 in biefem .8nfammenljang aud) tue, nidjt c
ber foaiaibemo!tatifd)en . .t5ugenbotganifation 'Ootiiliergeljen. @:
f)at einen 11mfang unb eme .?Bebroljiid)feit neroonnen, bafi me
baau ®teUung neljmen mu\3. 'A)iefe Dtganifation gan_gt in iljtc
Utf:ptung unb aud) ljeute nod) mit bet antimilitatiftifcl;Jen ~to:p
ganba untet bet ~ugenb 0ufammen. .Su mnfang rooUte befann
Iid) bie foniaibemofiatifcqe ~atteileitung ba'Oon nid)t5 wiffe
'1)ai3 ~ifen wat iljt au ljei\3, um e5 in bie ,Panb au ne!)mc1
audj luoUte fie ficq nid)t entid)Iief3en, bie ~ugenb ~atteit~olitii
au organifieten. Wlan fiitciJtete, in bet ,,jungen ®arbe" fid) ei1
.Sud)ttute fiit bie eigene ~attei nU oinben. moet Wie e~ bo
geW59nHd1 ge!)t: bie 9tabifaien brangen mit iljten muffaffung(
butd), unb auf bem 5,J3atteitag Wutbe oefd)Iofien, eine :po!itiid)
cine :patteif>olitifdJe Dtganifation au oiiben, um bie mrbeitc
jugenb au :politifteten unb au te'Oolutionicten. '1)a!3 ift bama
uon einem befannten ~uljtet bet ~attei - wit ljaoen bie m3l1t
am @lonnabenb non biefet 5ttibune gef)ih:t - :ptogtammatii
uetfunbet hlorben, unb bie rabifaien Q3erfed)tet gingen mit ~cue
eifet an bie mroeit unb fd)ufen in fiitaeftet .Reit eine roeit1.1c
3tueigte Drganifation. muciJ bet obetf±e @etiet)t~l)of, .aii3 et ii
mit bi.efen ;Dinnen ~u befafi en gatte, fteUte auf3et ,Sweifel, bnf3 e§ fi
urn eine iJolitifclJe, urn eine :patteif>olitifclje Dtganifation f)anbel
~e5roegen ift e?5 audj gan3 falidJ, roenn un?5 immet 'Oorgewotf(
Witb, tuit lje~ten bie 5,J3oli 0ei gegen bieie JSeteine, roit wofit(
mit foid)en untaugliciJen illtitteln eine bocl) aud) oered)tigte m
wcgung oefiim:pfen. lmeine ~enen, bie ~oligei gat babei nt
Ujte s:f3f£id)t getan. ®ie ljat bem @efe~e gu feinem 9!edjte \Jetl)oifct
benn e?5 ftef)t bJ;Jd) nun einmal, unb nid)t o()ne ®mnb, itt be
VreidJ?5'0etein5gcfe~, ba\3 ~ugenblldJe 'Oon f)olitijd)en Drganiiatiouc
unb Q3etanjtaltungen nu~gefd)lofien fein joUen. lmeine ~erte:
wenn bie ®oaiaibemofraten widliclJ Iebigiid) ~ugenbf>flegc tricooc
0

0
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bann Hmnte il)nen bie ~oli~ei ebenfowenig anl)aben wie ben
anberen mereinen. ~§ ift gewif3 eine gute unl:> fd)one ®ad)e,
bie ~ugenb iu ®efang.. unb ~urnuereinen 0u uereinigen, ~ugenb::
f)eime ~u begrfrnben, um l>ort bet ~ugenb <hljolung uni:l ~e::
Ief)rung an bieten. ~a§ l)aben ja unfere bittAetiid)en $ereini"'
gungen fcl)on feit ~al)rael)nten getan; unb bie ®o0iaibemofraten
~aben e§ if)nen je1Bt nad)gemad)t. moer fie f)aben biefe $et::
anftaitungeu mit il)rem politifdJen .Swede burd)tranft, fte l)aben
fie benu1Bt, um bort ba§ 5elafienbewuf3tfein, ben 5eltlflengaf3 in
bie @emfrter bet ~ugenb ein~upflanaen, fte au reuolutionieren
unb an t~olitifteren unb au§ i9r bie ffietruten au fdjaffen, bie
f~i:iter in if)re ffieil)en eintreten foUen.
Unb, meine ~erren, e§ ftnb ja nun aud) gerabe bie ffiabi"
falften l>er ·mabitalen, bie ftdj mit biefer foaiall>emottatifcgen
iSugenbbewegung befaffen. &u§geredjnet ~tau ffiofa ~u~emburg
i)t e§ gewefen, bie neulid) bei einer gro)3en $eretnigung Mn
~ugeni:>lidjen an fte ba§ 5ffiort i)U rid)ten f)atte; unb e§ ftanb
bann in ber foijialbemofratifd)en ,Seitung, bal3 bie iungen ~eute
mit begeifterten, mit leud)tenben mugen ben aunbenben &u§::
fiif)rungen biejer $Dame gefolgt finb, biejer ~ame, beren biutiger
genug
ffiabifali§nm§ felbft bet fo 0ialbemofratifd)en ~artei
fcf)on auuiel geworben ift. ~a§ ~era £ann einem welj tun f>ei
bem ®ebanfen an biefe arme, irregefill)rte ~ugenb, bei ber $or"
ftellung, wie bet ,Paf3 in if)re jungen ®emiiter ge:pfianijt witb,
in biej e nocg niCl)t urteil§reifen seo~fe. 5ffieldje tytudlt roitb
barau§ l)eruorgel)en! ~aben nid)t bod) uielleid}t ,S:~re (~u ben
®oijialbemohaten) beionneneren ~i'tl)ret ffiedjt g_e'f)abt, al§ )te uot
einet ~oiitifterung bet ~ugenb warnten? Ob fte ~l)nen nidjt
felbft einma.I iiber ben ~o~f wadJft, unb ob nid)t bod) in ~f)ren
ffieif)en aud) l)eute nod) mater unb 9Riitter ftnb, bie mit ftillem
®rauen biefem streiben 3-Ufegen, bie bocf) nod) nidjt alle§, elter,.
lic9,e mutoritiit, ~au§, ~amilie, aiie~,. all'e~ auf:: unb untergeqen
Iajfen woUen in bet grof3en fo<JialbemotratifdJen ~artei? ~ie
.Ruhmft wirb e§ lel)ren. &bet mit einer fold)en ~ugenb~flege
fBnnen wit nid)t paftieren. ~a muf3 ein tiefer ®raben gqogen
werben, unb bex: un§ aufgebrungene 5eam~f mul3 aufgenommen
ltlerben. Meine ,Perren, ba~ inirb ein Sfam~f um ®d)ule unb
nm ~ugenbeti}ieljung in einem gan~ anberen ®inne fein, al§
bauon wol)l fonft ilt biefem ~aufe bie ~ebe ift. ?llceine .penen,
ba§ wirl:> ein 5eam~f uon einem ~rnfte unb uon einer ~ragweite
fein, baf3 er bie 9Reinung~uerfd)iebert~eiten bet fliirgerli4Jen
~arteien iiber ®d)ule unb ,S:ugenl>eqief)ung weit i}t.ttiitifteiit unb
uerblaflen Iii!3.~. @:lie, meine ~erren, wexben gewif3 an Sl)ren
2ruffaffungen ufler ®d)ule unb ~Uijenberaieljung feftljnlten; abet
oHe biirgerlidJen ~arteien mii)len fie~ in einet gefd)loffenen
$l)alan:!; nufftellen gegen iold)e ~ngriffe nuf unfexe ®d)ule, auf
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unfere .3'ugenb; unb, meine ,Perren, bief er Stampf ift au fiUjren
bon un!iS, ben @rwadjfenen, Mn un!iS aU:ein; unfere .3'ugenb
tvoiien \uir uon igm femgaiten, fte barf nid)t gineingeaogen roerben.
9J3enn un§ nun uon gegnerifdjer Seite uorgeroorfen tvirb,
ban ba§ bod) gefd)ege, unb bafiir neuerbing§ afs Q'Jetvei§ ange=
fiif)rt \uirb, tvir tvenbeten un§ ia mit unferen illcaf3nagmen nid)t
an bie tveiolidJe .3'ugenb, unb ba!iS tliten tvir nur be<3gal.o nid)t,
tveii bie ~rauen nid)t ®olbaten, nidjt 9J31i9Ier luiirben, fo ift ba !iS
in ber 5.tat eine naiue 5Setvei5fi19run!1; auf ben @ebanfen ift
tva'Qrf)aftig fein illcenfd) gefommen. .@!iS ift ja aud} nid)t rid)tig,
baf3 tvir fiir bie tveibiid)e .3'ugen'b nicljg Hiten; . tvir gaoen if)r
aucf) oi!iSger fdJon gegolfen, unb im @tat fi:e'Qt ·aud) eine freilidj
nur befdJeibene ®umme, um 5Beranftaitungen im .3'ntereffe ber
tveiblicljen ~ugenbpffege au unterftii~en. ?J(:ein, meine .perren,
folcl)e mucrftd)ten ftnb nid)t irgenbtvie maf3~oenb g_etvefen, al<3
tvir ttn§ aunlid)ft barauf oefd}ranften, bie .uugenbptJ:ege fur bie
miinniid)e ~ugenb ftiirfer in bie ,Panb .au negmen. :Der @runb
bafiir tvar bie @ro [)e ber ?lrufgabe, bie un!iS beuorftanb, tvar bie
@rluiigung, baf3 tvir aun1idjft einen 5teil biefer m:ufgaoe in 'i2ln=
griff ne[Jmen tvoUten, um @rfaf)rungen au fammein, unb bann
tvoiiten tvir tveiter fegen.
?lrifo, meine .perren, ~oiitif muf3 au§gefdJiofien fein au§
unferen jugenblid)en Drganifationen. 9J3ir tviirben bcnnit nid)t
nur gegen ba§ ®efef} uerfaf)ren, fonbem tvir tviirben audj ba!iS
~alfd)ejte tnn, tva§ tvir tun ronntert. mon ~olitit foii bort nid)t
bie mebe fein, audJ nidjt uon ber ®oaiaibemofratie; je weniger
bort uon igr gefprocl)en roirb, um .fo befler. 9J3ir tvoiien an bie
.3'ugenb unfere fonftigen .3'beaie, bie un§ burclJ!iS Beoen begieiten,
f)eranoringen:. bie ~reube an nllem ®dJonen unb @uten, @otte!iS=
furcqt, Q3aterlanMiieoe, ,Peimatlieoe,

fc~Ioff enf)eit,

~ieinf)eit,

~o:pfer£eit,

@l)rlidJ"feit, @nt=

3uuerl1ifftg£eit, ba!iS ift e!iS, tva!iS tvir im
G:rnft unb im ®pie! bei unferer .3'ugenb pf[egen unb forbern
tvollen. ~{ber nidjt aufbringliclj, fonbern fidj uon felbft ergebenb
au§ bem, \uomit tvir fie oefcljaftigen tvoU:en.
:Val)in, meine ,Penen, gegoren aud) bie Beioe§iioungen.
9J3ir :pffegen fie audj um igrer felbft tvillen; um ben jugenblid)en
5eor:per au ftiif)Ien; aoer in ber ,Pau:ptfad)e ift un!iS bie Beioe~=
iibung boclj nur ein ~JHttei au jenem 3tvecre. @eroif3 follen uon
igr ferngef)alten \uerben bie ?lru§hliiclJfe be§ ®port§; unb id} &in
ba burdJaU!iS aud) ber 9JCeinung, bie gier uom .perm ?lrbgeorbneten
u. @of)Ier auf ber 5.trioiine bargeiegt worben ift. :Va icf) feinen
mamen genannt gaoe, toiii icl.J auclj gieidJ auf bie anbere uon
if)m borgebrad)te 2lngelegen'Qeit eingeljen unb mitteilen, ban idJ
mit bem ,Perm @ifenbaf)nminifter in Q3eroinbung getreten bin
unb bort G:ntgegenfommen gefunben f)aoe, fo ba\3 au wuarten
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ift, baf3 in furaem allgemeinc ~rleid;terurtgen unter geroiffen
Q3oraufJfe1Junnen fur bie m:u5fliige uon Q3ereinen !legeoen werben,
bie unferen Drganifationen angejcljloffen finb. ·
.
1)eY uon ~enn tl. ®o[31er genannte s.j3rofeffor ~ol)nYe~ tft
mir mol)I oefannt, unb . id) ftel)e jeinen ~eftrebungen buYcljau~
f'!Jm\)atl)itd) ge_geniioe-r. ~ erljiiit ja ilbrigen5 bafiit aud) au§
bem Ianbwirttd)aftlic9en ~tat fdJon fta.atliclje ~eiljilfen. ~enn
er aoer aud} auf bem ®ebiete ber ,SugenblJflege tiitig ift, jo fte'f)t
nicl)t~ i:m ?illege, aud.) il)n an unferen Wlitteln teitnel)men au
laflen. ~ortbiibungfd)ulen finb ebenfo ein ~Jcittet m!ir wollen
fie ll1eiter \Jfle!en unb forbern; wir wollen mit il)nen bie beruf~.
Hclje ®efd)idH feit beY jungen ~eute erljoljen, aoer bor allcm
bod) aut9 bur ~ fie berebe[nb unb fittlic9 teligiB§ auf bie ~ugenb
einwitfen.
·
·
Wleine ~enen, wir wenben un5 mit all ben Wtteln an bie
guten unb nid.)t an bie oofen ,3nft\nfte bet ~ugenb. ~ie ~l!Seni)
will nid)t ljafi en, fie will Iieben, iVill bewunbem, will ltd) oe~
geiftern. 1)a miiif en wir einf e~en, unb ba ljaoen toir ba§
U6ergeroic9t. '!:>a ftel)en un§ anbere ,Pil.f5mittei 3Ut merfilgung
al§ jenen. ?illir fonnen unferer ~ugenb erauljlen tlon unteren
,Delben unb unferen ~onigen, bon mlfmnern, bie fur il)ren
®lauben in ben ~ob gegangen ftnb, bie ®ut unb ~fut fiir ba~
Q3aterlanb geiafien ljaben, tlon WHinnem unb . ~Yauen, bie iljt
~eben im ~ienfte ber 2rrmen unb ~raitfen ueroel)rt 'Qaoen; _
w it
lonnen il)nen eYalil)Ien bon ben ®rof3taten un[ere~ 5Bolte§ au§
beY @efd.)ic9te, bie iene in ben @5taUO 5iel)en unb bey ~ugenb
uer9iillen! 1)a§ ift nid.)t im @5inne bet ~ugenb. Unb b~!)aib
ge'f)ort aud) f)eute nod) bie bei l:Veitem gronte .8a91 be-r ~ugenb~
Hd)en au unferen 5Be-reinen, unb fie wirb bort_ fiieiben, wirb
meiter au il)nen fommen unb wirb iene meiben. ~reilic9 nur
bann, meine ,Pe1:ren, · ttJenn ttJi-c unfere $f1id)t tun, wenn wit
nicljt . bie ,Pi:inbe in ben @5d)o\3 leg en. mber lJeffimiftifd) braud.)en
mir nid)t au fein. ?illi.r fonnen mit einem fiege~frol)enD:pti.nti~mn§
an bie ~lt.beit gel)e~ wenn wir a[e auf ber ?illarte ftel)en; I)ier
f)ei%t e§ je~t iVirl!icg: a[e WCann an ~orb; jel>et mu[) in teinem
~reife ~nitttJb:fen, mitgelfen. ?illenn I).ier au~_gefugrt worben ift,
baf3 mem ~rlal3 llom 18. ~anuar 1911 ben ~rfolg geljabt l)abe,
baf3 biefe m:ngelegenl)eit je\}t iiberall auf ber ~age§orbnung fte~t,
fief) je~t ubera[ bie ,Piinbe regen, fo ift ba~ gana gewi\3 erfreu~
lid). moet., meine ,Perren, ba~ barf fein @5tYogfeuer fein, ba§
)cljnell erlifd)t. ~~ mufi ein bau.ernb lJrennenbe~, wnrmeitbe~
~euer fein, ba~ feine ~Iammen Weit ~inau§ in~ ~anb 3eigt.
Unb auclj- @lie, meine ~erren, miiffen mittpirlen, baf3 ba~ ~euet
nid)t erlifd)t, ba.\3 e~ il)m nie an Wal)rung gebridJt. ~ie ~onig~
Hd)e @5taat§re:gienmg toirb ba.~ if)re baau tun. @5ie .ljnt mit
bem uollen ~ewufitfein 'Oon be-e geroartigen QJ-ebeutung bet ~htf~
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gaoe fte aufgenommen, unb fte mirb unb fann fte nicqt niieber
tllt!3 bet ~:>anb {egen.
(~Ulf eitige5 Ieol)aftei3 ~ra'OO.)

98) D r g a n if a t i o n f u r ~ u g e n b tJ f Ce g e.
~erlin, ben 23. ~:prH 1912.
:tlen ~erid)t IJOllt 11. llJHit~ b. ~!3., oetreffenb ,Paft~ffid)t•
uerfid)erung in bet ~uAenb:pf(ege, fef)e id) burd:j meinen ~Jtunb·
erla\3 nom 12. 9JHir0 b. ,S!3. - U Ill B 6548 A - ali3 er"'
Iebigt an .
.Sm iibrigen bemerle id) ergeoenft folgenbei3:
~ie auf @runb bei3 munberiafiei3 'Oom 18. .Sanuar 1911
U III B 6088 - (,8entrbl. ®. 276) geoHbeten ober nod) 0tt
biibenben Drti3•, S~reii3· 1mb ~e 0 irri3aui3fcqiifie ljaoen bie ~uf·
gaoe, nacl) ?miiglicqfeit all e .Rmeige bet ~ugenb.pf(ege i)U forbern
unb· bie fid) il)r tuibmenben 5i3ereine unb )onftigen Drganifationen
i)H einf)eitlid)et %iitigfeit ~u fammeln.
·
'Vet ~nfd)Iuf3 berartiger ~u!3fdJiiffe an ben .$Sunb ,Sung•
beutfdJianb", bet 1.1ormiegenb ei ne m br.ftimmten ,Btueige bet
,S:ugenbtJf(ege feine oefonbere ~iirforge i)Uillenben tl.Jtf(, tft bal)er
mit il)rer 5Beftinmtung nid)t uereinbar. ~ielmel)r !)at bie ~er•
einigung ,.Sungbeutfd)Ianb" in if)ten ®ali}ungen (§ 1 9lbfali} 3)
borgeie[Jen, ftdJ in ?f>reuf3en in bie be~eid)neten ~ui3fdJliffe ein0u·
gliebetn. .t5cq nef)me bieferf)afO .\Sei)U!{ auf meinen munberlaf3
uom 18. 9cobemoer 1911 - U III B 8100 - C§entrbl. ®. 694).
~er fiir ben ~i11tritt in ben ~unb ,.uungbeutfdJlanb"
geftenb gemad)te @mnb, baf3 bie betreffenben 2luilfc~iif1e nut
bann auclJ an ben ~ergiinftigungen fiir 0ugenbbereine teilneljmen
fonnten, berul)t . auf einem ,Sn:tum. ®erabe bie aufolge ~r
laffei3 bom 18. ,0anuar 1911 gefcljaffenen ,S:ugenb:pf(ege-Drgani"'
fationen finb tn erfter Binie bie %r1iger aller mergiinftigungen,
melcf)e ben .t5ugenbt1ereinigungen 11em1:if)rt merben. .Snfonbergeit
ift fiit: eine foid)e ?.Bereinigung febigHd) ber ~nfdJluf3 an einen
ber genanntcn ~usfcljiifie notmenbig, um il)ren 9JHtgliebern bie
iBorteile, beb;effenb bie 5Berfid)erung gegen .paft:pftid)t unb Un•
fall, bie llibgcibe 1.1on ~artenbfattern feiten5 ber stiinigLid)en
8anbe0aufnaf)me mtb bie ®etuiif)ttmg non ~aljr1Jrei5erm1i~igungen
auf, bet ~ifenoaljn Oet ~u0f1ugen, i)Ui)U!Uenben. ?illegen bet
Ie~teren erge(Jt nad) 21:bfc~luf3 bet ~etganblungen noel) befonbere
.\Derfiigung.
·
.
,01:1 iibrigen macl]e id) auf mr. 5 be~ ~hmberfaffeiS .uom
1. mprt£ 1911 - U III B 6460 - aufmerf]ant, :monad) bet ®e•
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tuiil)rung ftaatlidjer 5Seiljilfen nut iold)e ,Sugenbnereinigungen
oetiicrfid)tigen finb, bie fic'fj ben im @:iinne bei3 ~tlaffei3 nom
18. ~anum; tl. S?S. s_eoilbeten ober nod) au bi!benben Drganifa"
tionen fiir Sugenb.pylege, nametttlid) ben ortlicf}en, anfiigen uni>
an ber ~orberung be~ .Swede§ berf eioen tuirtlicl) mitarbeiten.
Sc9 erfuc~e ergeoenft, ben in ~rage fommenben Sheijen ge.. fiilligft f)ieruon srenntni?S 3-ll geben.
Um anberf eitS ben 5Bebenfen, bie in mancf}en Sheifen nod)
gegen bie banfen§we.rte illlitaroeit bes 5Bunbes 11 ~ungbeutjclj..
lanb" oeftegen, au fJegegnen, rooUen ®ie nod} baraur f)imueifen,
baf3 ber m:nfd}luf> tlon 3ugenboereinen bes 5Bunbe~ an bie Drt~..
au§fdJiifie felbfttierfti:inblid} nidjt ijU einer lJenOtijUgten Obet
leitenben ®onberfteiiung biefer JBereine inne~allJ ber Drganifa=:
tionen fiir ~~enb:pflege fiil)ren, fonbem baau fJeitragen foU, ein
eintriid)tige?S ~ufammenarbeiten unb gegenfeitige Unterftii~ung
aUer auf tJatetlanbifcfjem 5Boben ftef)enben, roenn auc'fj mit ner"
1dJiebenen WHtteln arbeitenben 3ugenbnereinigungen aur ~r"
reid)ung be~ burcf} meinen ~rlaf3 nom 18. Snuuar 1911 geftecrten
gemeinjamen .8iele5 au erreid)en.
®oroeit fur bie gejamte ,S:ugenb+Jffege in ~reuuen ein ae:o
wiffes ffiCaf3 einljeitlidJer Beitung moglid) unb notwenbig, ift biete,
wie aucfj in ber :tl)rom:ebe nom 15. Sanuar 1912 aum m:u§brulf
getommen ift, bem ~uitui3minifterium iibertra~en, ba~ feinerfeit§
ijUt ®id)erung einf)eitlicfjen Borgeljen~ bie 5Bilbung ber meljr"
erroil[)nten i!ugenb:pflegeausfd)ii.fle angeregt. qat. Sn ben Drt~"
au£\fcf)iiffen toUen aUe wid)tigen ~rten non ,S:ugenbuereinen be§
betreffenben Drte~, in ben ~reisau~fd)iiffen aUe groi3eren fiir
ben betreffenben ~'hei0, in ben 5Beairf§ausjcfjiiflen alle o·ebeuten"
beren fiir ben betreffenben 5Beairr mafigeoenben JBerbiinbe non
~ugenbuereinigungen uertreten fein. ~ie~ _gUt, wie non l:>en
iiorigen, mit oeftinnnten .Rtueigen ber Sugenb\Jtlege ftcf) befafi en ben
5Berbanben, fo aucf) uon Dem 5Bunbe ,~ungbeutjcl.)lattb". SDnrd)
5Bennittlung geigneter 5Bertrauen~ntiinner be~ }Bunbe~ ,Sung"
beutfrl1Ianb", roeld)e in bie 5Beairf~~ unb Shei~aui3fd;Jiifie fiir
;JuHenbpfiege aufgenommen roerben, roirb e?S fidJ erforberlicl)en~
faU5 en:eid)en laflen, baf3 eine .8erf~Utterung bet strnfte ner"
mieben unb bie 'iltroeit fc~on beftel)enber, auf bie £orpedi4)e
strliftigung unb llbung ber ~ugenb getic~teter 5.Beteine and) non
9JCitgltebern be~ 5Bunbe5 geforbert tuirl>.
ffiiebetl)olt f)abe id) barauf qiugewief en, baf3 ba5 m.3erf ber
0ugenbpfiege JU feinem @ebeif)en bet freubigen .Suftinummg
unb. bet bereihuiUigen WHtaroeit aU:er ~eooifenmg0treife oebarf.
~5 ift bal)er m it. @euugtuung begriif3t tuotben, 'ba[, je~t aucq
bieienigen ®tanbe nnb 5Berufe, tuelclje oi§l)er ber 2trbeit fewer<
ftanben, Hjr jebe mogiicf)e f'etfonficiJe ~orberung unb tathiiftige
i)U
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Unterftii~ung auteil merben Iafi en unb ~anb in ~anb atoeiten
~etfonen i:lerjeni~n $olf)3fteife, bie iljte .8eit uni:> ~tafi

mit

~mu ~eil

fc'fjon feit 0 atjreu bet ~ugenb gettJibmet Ijaoen uub
aud) mit G:tfoia eine leitenbe 5tnttgfeit au~iiben, in bet fie iljte
Q'Jefriebigung fittben. ~ine gliicUid)e Q;nttuicl:lung bei3 untet•
nommenen Wetfei3 ift um fo eljet au etitlatten, menn aui3 alien
Q'Jerufen unb ®tnnben folcf}e s_r5etfonen an bet 2eitung oeteiiigt
metben, bie fiit bie ~ugenb 2iebe unb flit Hjre ,Petanbilbung au
geiunben, bon QJatetlanMliebe un'O @ottei3futdjt etfiiiiten WN'mnetn
$etft1inbni~ unb ®efd)itf Ijaoen.
~er WCiniftet ber geift!id)en uftu. 52rngeiegenQeiten

oon %tott
mn ben

~errn

~u

!!1egierungi3pr1ijibcnten 3u !n. -

6ol~.

U III B 7008.

b er JB ·o t f d) d f t i m § 47 m'6 f. 2 b e 13
2 ~!) r e r b e f o I b u n g i3 g e f e ~ e i3.
Q3 etlin, ben 7. IDlai 1912.
&uf ben Q'Jeticl)t uom 13. WNita b. ~13., IJetteffenb bie. ~t·
innerung 10 bet Doer•ffiedJnungi3fammet aur 5teilrecl)uung ber
i:>ortigen ffiegietungi3l)aut~tfaffe iibet bie . fiit berfcl)iebene ,Stuetfc
be§ ~lementntfdJulmefeni3 geleifteten ~lui3ga'6eu fiit 1909.
:Det &uffafiung bet ~oniglicljen ffiegierung tteten mit oei.
:Die QJorfdJrift im § 47 52rof. 2 be5 Bel)rerbefolbungi3gefe~e;3,
ttlonacl) einem ®cl)uluerbanb, tvenn in U)m bie .8a9l bet ®dJul•
ftellcn auf megt al§ jieoen fteigt1 bet bOlt il}nt bi~ baljin oeaogene
!ueitere @5tnat~6eitrag fottaugettJtitjten ift1 amingt HJrer ~ajjung
naclj am: Botti)a()Iung be§ ,oi~ blJfJin bei)ogenen" UJeitereu ®taat0·
beitrag§ in unuer1inberter ,Polje ·audJ im ~aiie ft~Citeret m:ubemng
bet ®dJulfteiien butcl) Ummanbfung \JOn 2eljtetfteiien in 2e"()re•
rinnenftellen. :Der ®ci)ufoeroanb ~- Ijat be~galb &nf~rucf) auf bie
Bortgeluagtung be?3 bon ir)m bi~ ~nbe ®eptembet Hl09 oeaogenen
meiteten @5taati3beittag~ bOn 1350 c/lt jngtlicl).
:Det m1iniftet bet geiftliclJen
:Det Binan5miniftet.
ufm. &ngelegenl)eiten.
.Sm
mufttng: 2oljlein.
.Sm &uftrng: sm iill et.
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~(n

mu ~ I e g u n g

bie SHinigL !!1egierung au

~.

-

Wl. b. g. &. U III E 524.

iJ.•Wl. I 4482.

~oh

.-

ne

oh ne
splegelt

Buch der 236. 1.- o.·

~elches ·hi setner nngescluntnkten Damtellnn" nieht krtegver-

vorratig
im

.

herrltcheud, sondern nnr pazffistlseh wirken kann

¥ or ln ):rtois, m ILUillOrn odor vor + ordun geJogon Kat, fnsso s1or vom
ein ·Auskunftshlatt sohickon: lVa lt er Ham m er, \Verlher ltel

Fackelreiter::: Verlag

E rausg-obor

ielf'f"ehl

Aus einem Fouilleton dtr ,Frankfurter Zoitting": ,Donn in dor Tnt: dor Kriog ist in
diesom Buch zum orstcn Malo in Deutschland von innon horaus geschildort. Darbusso
kann una nur vorwinen. An ilm Ninuort ·das Buch zunilchst . . . llio Srhildorung dos
Abonteu"rlichon ist manehmal sogar noch bosser gogliickt als bei llarbusso"
Das Bnch euthiUt anf :186 Seiten 114 Bilder nnd .IJS Karten
l<ls l~ostet {Bczng durcb Jede BtwhhantUung) (;:rundpreh! 2,-

Abteilung Buchversand

Wer.ther bei Bielefeld
Grundpreis M. 0,80
Versand nur unter N achnahme

Ver/ag der Baedecker'schen Buchhandlung, Elberfe/d

5•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
VoJ~~~~gabe
!
•
von Wtlfte~~amszus'
•
!• Das Menscheiltfhlachthaus !•a
Nou orschionen:

•
Vlslonen vom
J<rfeg

•

a
a

Fahrtenlieder

1

Gcs. u. zusammungost. von Fritz Sotke,
6.-20. Tausond.
Aus dom Inhrut: Unser lioben Frauon I
Dio Landknoohtstrommel 1 Wir sind des
Goyers srhwarze Haufoh I Fro!, lcdig zieh
ich durch die Welt 1 Wir wollen zu Land
ausfahl'!ln I Secriittborliod usw:, im ganzen
44 Lil!dor, daruntor :!3 Landknochtslioder.
·
Grundprois 80 Pf.

t

I. und ll. Toil znsammon Grnndpreis M; 1,60
Zu beziohon vom Faekelrelter-Verlag, Wertber b.oi Biolofcld

1
•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

JUNGE REPUBLIK
HE FT Y orschc·int im Mai:

~·

Das Rfipelliederbuch

Die verlorene

Vegetarische
Kuranstalt und Erholungsheim
,ERDSEGEN"

von Landknechton. Kricgs!outen nnd wilden
Gesellon. Lioderblatt dol' Hngonor Ortsgruppe ,Die Riipel'' im Wandorvogel E;V,
A~s dem Inhalt: Die Mnsik kommt I Der
flandrische Totentllnz 1 Ich bin Soldat
'<kyallera usw., im ganzon 30 Liedor.
},;
Grundprois 80 Pf.
·
,!J
Schliiss..Jzahl des Borsonvoroins.
Bezug durch jedo Buchhandlung oder dirckt
vom Vsrlag

Witzenhausen im Werratale
Arztliche Leitung: Dr. med. Otto Buchinger
Wirtschaftliche Leitung: Oiinther Krais-Ellerbruck
fasten- und Regenerationskuren
Herrliche Lage I Winterbetrieb
Oewahlte Kiiche I lndividuelle Behandlung
RegelmaBige Aussprachen 1 MiiBige Preise

Waiter Severln
Hagen i. W.

KIRCHE
Gruu<lprt•is M. 0,25

Derfackelreiter·Verlag
WERTHER bel Blelefeld

i

i·,

KUNSTBEFLISSENE

!

findcn Aufnahme und Unterricht
Gcgenleistungnach Ob~reinkunft
MALER HERMANN PFEIFFER

Postschock Dortmund 5466.

Kammcrhof bei lechcim im Ried ( H esscn)

Weiteres

LEBENSREfORM

Betriebskapital

.
·:······························
·:·.
i V ergriffen i
•

:

ASMUSSEN, Der erste Einser (Roman) . M.l,POPERT, Harringa . . kart. M. 1,50, geb.
" 2,ST AHLIN, Der neue Lebensstil
0,50
1,50
STANGE, Tabak und Kultur .
Die Anfang }Llni giiltige Schllissclzahl: 4200 -

Fackelreiter-Verlages, Werther bei Bielefeld

Ladenpreis

!
!

:

Leo N. Tolstoi I, 19

:

I

Waiter Rathenau J- Ill 15/16
Heinrich Vogelcr IV, 2

!

Rabinclmnath 'I.'agore I, \!3
!
: Friedrich Wilh. l<'oerst.ci' 11, ~ !
! llermann Hesse II, 4
:
: Gustav Wyneken II, 20
:
Gustav LandauPr t III, 5
!
Ernst Tuller Ill, 13'1·1
!

:.

l .:
I+

Vorrlltlg im Bucbvorsand des

Grundzahl mal Schlfisselzahl
Anfang Oktober 80
Ab 20. November 300
Anfang Januar 600
En de Januar 900
Anfang Februar 1400
Ende Februar 2000
Ab 7. Mai 3000
Ab 27. ,'vlai :~ :400
Ab 3. Juni 420H
Ab 14. Juni :>OOO

Vcrsand nur gcgcn J\'achnahmo!

: Hans Paaschc i' I, 13iJ.l
! llfax .Tungnickcl I, 15/!6

!

..

Schliisselzahlen
des Buchhandels

•

sind u. a. fol genciB lJ efte rlcr :

!• ,J unge Menschen": !•

Grundpreis:

ergibt den

I·

GOTTHAHO EBERI.EIN
.. (•i

: Verlag junge Menschen
Hamburg 13.
•

-!

!

:
!

•

..------·----~----------------·-: ·!··· .•• ··························=·
V erg riff en g c we se n, nun in

G u s 1- av
I,

Ne u a u flag e er s c hie n e.n:

l1andauer,

Aufruf zum Sozialismus
Grundpreis ~lark 2,50. Vorriiti g

I~~ackelreiter- \T erlag-es,
-

im Buchversand cl~;

\

\~ erther·

Postscheckverkehr; llannovcr 6.5840,

i. \\ ~.

Wer sich statt

- Zigarren und Zigaretten
\X'oche ein Buch kauft,
rutnicrt seine Gc~undheit nicht
u1~ .I schatft si eh damit Werte ins
1bus. die ihn immer von neuem
inncrlich bereichern.

1edc

jugendliche!

jugendliche!

Zu ~piel und Gesang _empfehlen wir euch die Hefte
von Walter Gattke, Michael Englert, Max Laudan.
Wir gaben heraus: V on W ALTER GA TTKE

------------+T---···
J
BezugserneuerDng!

Bestellt durch den Brleftrager
oder am Zeltungsschalter:

Junge Menschen
Junge Oemeinde

··zehn Landsknechtsweisen
Lioder zur Laute.

4. Auflago, Heft 60 Pfonnig

drittes

Rokoko .., Schafer- u. Spielmannsweisen
Lautonliodor, Hoft 75 Pfonaig

Balladon. -

!

'

Quartal

1925

An der gro6en Stra6e

filr
Jul
1925
Encheinungsort: MELLE in Hannover

Von frohlichen Fahrten

Verlag Junp Menschen 1 Hambul'f'

Lautoaauepbo 75 Pfonnir. T~l!tauagabo 30 Pfonnig

~utealioder, Hoft 60 Pfoaalt

Das Wanderspiel
Ein Feattpiel, Htft 40 Pfe!Uiig

~~preinarrenspiel
Ein d . .. . . P-aapiel, Heft 15 Pfennig
. . on

Soebe11. ersdllenen :

Freikorperkultur- Lebensfreudet

MAX LAUDAN '

von W.l'l.LTER HEITSCH. h\it mehreren Biidern

Wanderlieder
Hoft 60

DIIS ad:Jildtt gehalteue, hnndllche Bfid!letn behnndelt ohne Belwerk
die Frngen, die alle Lld:Jtklmpfer besdJIIftlgen, Qber die sle J\uskunft
gebeu mftssen bel J\uselnnndersetzungen mit BehOrdenJ. Grundelgentilmem usw. besonders aber bel Gewinnung neuer l'"reunde. Der
niedrlg gr!,Bltene Prels setzt jeden In die U!ge, elnzelne Exemplare
zu versdlenkeu, ohne :;id! dnmll wesentll~e Opfer aufzuerlegen.

Pfot~aig

Von HERMANN VOLKHAUSEN

Hamburger Jugendlieder
1. Auflaae, Hofi 30 Pfonaig

Es 1st dns .,K I e In e We r be b u d:J" dBs
u n se re r Fndlllterntur blslang nod! fehlle.
P re Is : kllrton. G.-11\. 1,110, geb. G.-M. 1,90

Verlangt sie iiberail I
BUCH-EIN- UNO VERKAUFSGENOSSENSCHAFT
.,HAMMERBROOK", HAMBURG 15, Sachsensn. 21

Robert Laurer, Verlag, Egestorf i. Lbg. 7.
Postsd:Jecd! Hamburg 56 :m9

FREIE JUOENDBERATUNO

Keine Bemftblralung, ltiine SteJ!envermiJtlang, keine Untustiltzungsluls~

Ju~ndl/che belder Oeschlechter,

SchDie'j_ Studenten,
· Lebrlln~, Arbelte,. und Ange•teilte/

Wenn

ibr

bl Seeleav oder Gewissensnot seid und allein keinen

Ausweg finaet, 'fi'et\1\ ihr keinen Preund oder Verwandten habt,
mit dcm ihr eu.ch dariiber aussprec:hen konnt, wenn ihr das Bedtirfnis liabt, zur Klarheit iiber euch selbst zu kommen und
1
ncucn Lebensmut zu gewlnnen, so kommt zu uns.
Wir versprec:hen euch unentgeltliche, teilnehmende Beratung und
volle Versc:hwitgenheit, Namensnennung wird nic:ht verlangt.
Die Wahl der Berater, zu denen erfahrene Psychologen, Arztc, Padagogeil, Juristen, Seeliorger und Prauen geboren, stebt euch frel.

[)(u

DI l;S~.
" " ;(~ _
SPlESS~- · . ' ER
liest nur sein~ ,, • ~:Zelge~

_

}'4.'
~·

DER JUNGE
STAATSBORGER
blilt die Junge Gemelnde,
dieihm nahebringt, was die 9()0/o
unserer deutschen Tagespresse,
die privatUpitalistlschen Inter•
'essen diencn, ihm vorenthalten

VnUiduliltiR /HI'Qtu rt!fd IJ#rahrinM11 tst d:mh dk OIUhd/fnu/14 erhlllt/Jdr

Fnie VeTeinigung jllr jugendberatung

1

4bt.

Orofl~Berlin

OI!Schlljtsst«U: Berlin-Treptow, MoosdorjstraJJe 131 (H. Pjingst)
TNp/uJIH Morlhplilh 1!1369 (8-9 tl. 6-8 VIII') I S,nehstrindl: Mtmtill i'nltttj 6-7 uli,

Drel neue wertvolle Schriften
zur Alkoholfrage:
Der verkunte Alkohol und die geflhrllche Enthaltaamkelt.
Qffenc:r Brief an frledr. WiTh. Madeu ~en Verfasser der
,,Oefahren der Enthaltsamkeit". Von .r... Goes. Mark 0,40.
Dfe .Altoholfrat[ep eine Oesamtdarstellung mit besonderer Berilck-if. sichtlgung, aer Aufgaben der Schule. Mit zahlreichen Abb.
.. Yon Studienrat Dr. Klatt. Etwa Mark 4,-.
A•ej'J....... and wlr., In Wort an.jedermann, V on Prof. Dr. Oaupp·
, .• Stlten. 11.-20. Tausend, Mark 0,20.

Ver~ntwortllche

-

Schri!tleitung:

POII!Jichockkonto:

Wwwr

Hamburg Sl W.l.

MlMIR-VERLAO, STUTTOART
' Senefeldentra6e 13

DAS NJ:UESTIC HEPT

DER

JUNGEN Oli:MEINDII

MEL LE
lst nur der Erscheinnngsort
Jnnge Menschen nnd
Jung~ Oemeinde.
Kf!INE B~lf!Pf! NACti

Postscheclc:konto

, (VOfl!itf;t im. llucli..-.nind des ,PackeiHiter •Vet.,

Beqedorf,

31~

PostfaCh i

~
.

,!

.MfLLf! SCHICKI!NI

NACH HAMBUR.

i

, alles Oeschllftliche.
Verlag Junge me,nsc:ntt\.
Haptbarg 13, Postf. (Po·stsc~'~'~
verk~hr:

/·I :.

WERBT FOR DIE
UNGEGEMEIND·E

VERLANGT
IN ALLEN
VEGETARISCHEJI
SPEISEHAUSERW

Hamburg 3194Y<

NACH BEROEDO ·
(PoMfaeb 49)
alles tnr die Schrlftleltllu-.,;
auch die Anzelgentexw ·,

Sohr!ttlelttulg: Berge\lorf (Poaltaoh 4.9). - V•lllg Juage Meruohen G. m. b. H, HIWlburg 18
de111 AUJlanol VO!ll V~. Aa.ch die l'oc1AIIatalfAIII nehman Bemillnngen en!Kegon.I Gedxuokt bell!'. E. ltMif• J4elle I. llanll.

(~·

,,,_, ·

................................ .. .

~~~-·~.-.
' -~

gjl hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll\§

CZ\obert cnub}inski
'ltabierungen, 5joiJ•, rinolfrbnitte, .Stl!inJeirbllltllyl?ll
~'J,elbftoerlag, ~onigsberg

cpr., ~ofenkran]<.lllee 14

~* Werksllitlen fiir normale FuBbekleidung
Gr. Tbalmayr,

: Ve~etarier, Alkoho~ u Tabakge~ner ~
i
werden zur G_rendoog eioer ~

a

Znschrlften bltte anLaajJet;Hamburgl3
Klelurtallee 9 ··· Fernspr.: Hansa 3026

,..... 'ell... ~~. ,.,........ "'~.....__, • • •, .

flinfprud_,
ltt!Jcn t-en 3tvirfprud), <nrncra(an~dltrt· tl I I c r
Siinoe- fon,tit fie nod) Spaj t'crjlcl)cu, ~~~~~ei(lcr
Unfct"C\l l\lll'tfd)<tftfid)fn Sm.rnltbtntl. <l>ffi}id(ce
Partcior(lan a~lct· Ultru, t-ic nod) jiu{t~o uno aiJrr Juugcn,
01c n.:>d) alt frill ltlollrn, [tr(lrn alle
t'll, nod) ~lltn·m untl
(la113 l)ojfnung . tn:
f'loffeutli~Q nur riumal et·f,tll'tnrnll, unuer tnlortll<b berauegegebeuvon
lllaF Sitloru
uut.·r 1l111liftung u11ll l~riL111te uon l\arl l:Hotifelb, <!ier".
~ t r i 11 g' Ul' l" 11 f r 1!.. b m (I 11 !I' l\ t i 11 bar ll nu f dl r e 11. Q.

schwart ·und braun

Grietbisc11e SantlaJe
ers1er deuts.::her

'lliiil=-lllier:?'

,.Snll Deln FuB alc:h frel entfalten- Nur ar Urtor m ,. TtiAL Y" halt en!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~ippel-=

'ltippdfamt

unb 'lteilbiid)et

in grau, br,llln unb griiu
ISSro~e 13X20, 120 'nlalt,
QS/iO cm btdt, 'meter 21lic 63,- mit 911tem, tintenfe[trn 'j)apier
in ISSan)lci nenbanl> ?Ilk. 16, ··in 5albleint•nbonb ?Ilk. J 3,50
'mag11 Hmiif}en
5kinenbiid)er
aus l>~m[l•lben .Stoff,
(l1rii~e J J X 16 cm, 60 ~latt.
.Siii!k 9.llk. 32,.Jn S)olbleinenbanb ?Ilk. 6, --

'!\ i d) a t b 6 cl) n e i b e t
£aubsgemeinbebans
CO e JJa u, '2lskanifcber cp!afl 25
<poftfrberk

~l?rlin

96460
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RUND UM DEN HUND
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Kunterbunte Verse von

·HANS HARBECK
u ·msohlag von Harry Lowenstein . Hamburg
Prds geheftet Mork ~.SO Ink!.
Tcurungszuscblag

D
A S M A A T Y :R I U M
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(l\rillr !:1adlnabmtnl
3•1bluugel1nur nufP"llfd:>e<rred;>l1tt11g: 1\61n 'f5~'f oller inl'>rirfmarfen.)

.

~

. ~~~~·-~~-llllllWJ,®ijlBtzl
1

Unfere [)rucfpreffe
ift l)ungrig

ll•ld)

eblem Werf

Was (id) aus oec Setlt ,um \t>ort
gciormt, tvlrt> ourd) bit .lbrud'prrffe

;um Wn·P, oas fdnc jabrt in oie Welt
tun Pann. J!.iebe ;um WeeP I gutce
~ftflJrU(I I ticfcs 1\onnen tl"itt als
jorbcrunn an btn fd)ajfenben ~ud)brud'cr
l)rr.m. \'\)ir U>Olltn Stllts oeben
UnO \t)crtarbtit lci(ltn; f.ommt JU
11111', lajjt untl {lfmtinfamm U>rg
n•anorrn. Unferc U>erfgr6jjendnl)dt
ifl t) 1/ 2 X 12 1/2 oocr tloppdt oocr vicrfad).

~ l)ud)~rucfcrd '['~.

6d)cUtr • tVittingtn.
~~'1t"IMrt~MP.iMmM~ ·· ·,
I I

3um Uor~efenanne{!abenben!
<lh·rsgruppen.~iid>rrd

barf

Will>clm E5ta~Iin

PAUL DUYSEN

m

...,.,....... .......

froalter ,Pttmmcr, ,Pambura 3ti,

bit ~arf\ugfct.>rift: ·zs frf>leu:

* * *

o

.

(t'ergl. llie l:'>efpwbuug in f\r(t 13/Ji ller .,Jungel1 tnenfd;>en" B. HO!)
5iit· I .20 mr. po~frti 311 Dt3itbrn UOII

:Jn fl'ittrr

*

R

.

~
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Anrur · Al•ter 9044

Erzeu~nisse

ab)iige (Shin 'llrnrk I) nod) t.uf· :
nobmen 0011 Jul. \)'lro~·~etlin !
gegen 5.-- ?Ilk. auf 'Poft[d)erk !
'nerlin 44)54.
:

In GROSS-HAMBURG gesucht.l

Wandersti efel ,Thaly"
Reformschuhe ,Thaly"
AuO erdem

~ii11 filer if cbe<i Ifenb~i n.. \'id)l bilb· ~

jSport- Gruppe!

Hamburg 23, Klbltzstr. 2

Schuhfthrlken. - Tii(llch l'ersand nach .au•wiirts.

'Die Jcbonften <)JolkstOnre ~
unb 'l\eiget•. ~rffe ~olge l

I Lebensreformer! I

n

Prelsgebunden Mnrk 7.20 lnkl.
Teurungszuschlag

*

* * *

nette !ebensflil
Jbcale
("'Ocrgl. ble

Siir J,8 0

~cutfd)ct

~cfprtd)ung

nn.

pe~ftfrd ~u

Waltct l)ammct1

:Jugcnb

in !)eft 516, Seite iO)

be;ld)tn l'On

l)amburg 36, Jof>nsallre H.

(1icinc \1ad)nal)mcnl
;;a!)lungcn nur auf Poftfd)td•
rcdmun(l: 1\61n iSSi obrr in ~ricfmarfcn.)

Das

Durch alle Buohhandlungen oder vom

KONRAD HANF VERLAG DWB
HAMBURG&

Neue Gr6nlngerstr. · 17

wird am I. April in Hamburg
vom HtapE>l gelassen durch Freunde gemein·
nutziger vVerke, wiedergeborene Tote und ithnliche Ungeheuer

:Wailer Hammer, In Oeaterrelch 1st rur die Schrlrtleltung verantwortlich: Karl Sieln, Wlen 17, Geblergasae 69. - Alle Zuschrlhen all die Schrlhlcltung: Hamburg 36,
nur la &terrolcblochen Angelqenhchen nach Wlen. - Verla1 Junp Menochea• G. m. b. H., Hamburg 36, Jobaaalleo 54, Pooracbe~onto: Hamburc 31941. Zwolgetello
l'l', Goblergaase 69, Pootooheckkonto 188 439. Beruc durcb den Bucbhandel oder uamlllclhar durcb den Varlaa. Aacb die Poat-Af{ftea nebmea B-llaapa oataeaen.
alcb nur ao die ZW<II&etelle. - Bozqeprela •lertoll. (8 Nummern) 8 Mll:., BI&~Miaammer l.lll Mt. - Dr11u: Koara4 Huii D. W.l. Hambar1 I, Gtaa!arnet.~
,
-

'

''

wenn lhr

'

.

ihwarz-weiB-rot wiihlt!

•
I

- r•

_,

-r

Ein Plakat, ptit dem sich die

Braunschweiger Entschiedene Jugend
sehr wirkungsvollp Wahlkam~f bcteiligt hat.
Gescbaffen wurde es von Leopold Kerk,tfi der zu den Bra~ms~hwciger ,.Natur.freunden" gehort.
(Das Pia kat
die Grofie 28: 40 cm)
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H~\'t'r

IT/58! June 13-25 1969.

102 Southampton
London VI! .C. 1.
405 5824

-

.

I

~ow

.. The Psychedelic Experience..:: Leary, Metzner & Alperf- 40/The Ecstatic Adventure- Mctzner (editor)- 65/.
The Book of Change- Blofcld (editor)- 16/- paper
·
The Electric Kool-Aid Acid Test- Tom Wolfe- 41/Notes to. the Hurrying Man-'- Fatten- 10/- paper
Little J ohnny's Confession - Patten ~ 8/6- paper
Surrealism - Waldberg- ( 197 plates, 8 iri colour!) - 21/- paper
Signs and Meanings in the Cinema-::. Wollen - 15/- 2aper
. ..
Selected Writings- Jules Supervielle- 25/- paper
·.
Caterpillar No. 7 (includes Duncaii~MCClure, Dorn,' Reich)- 12/- ·
Character Analysis- ,Reich- 25/- paper
Rcich Speaks of Freud- 21/- paper
The Murder of Christ':::. Refch - 45/- ·
Selected Works of Alfred J arry - 18/- paper
. .
TI1c Supermale - )arry - 7/6- paper
.
.··
·
·
War Poems- Di Primi (editor)- (includesCorso, Creeley, Ginsberg, McClure,
Olson, Snyder) - 25/- paper
·
·
Howl - Ginsberg - &/6 paper
Kaddish - Gi,nsberg - 12/6- paper . ·
Reality Sandwiches- Ginsber..: 12/6- paper
Planet News - Ginsberg - 1'6/6- paper
Ankor \Vat - Ginsberg - 15/- paper
Lunch Poems- O'Hara - 10/6c paper
'
.
Anthology - Antonin Artaud - 25/- paper
·
.
Secret Oral Teachings in Tibetan Buddhist Sects - David- Nee!- l6/6- paper·
The Chinese Written Character as a Medium for Poetry- Fertollosa-:- 10/6- paper
The City and the Slumgoddess- Mike Evans (Liverpool Scene)- 10/6 hardback
Meat Science Essays- McClure- 16/6- paper
·
·
.
.
·
The Beard- McClure- Grove Press edition- 9/- paper
Mishaps Perhaps - Solomon - 12/6- paper
More Mishaps- Solomon- 12/6- paper
.
Revolvers Aimed •.• Finger Bowls- Pelieu - 12/6~ paper
Proprioception - Olson - 8/6- paper
- .
A Bibliography on America for Ed Dorn - Olson- 8/6-paper
·
Mayan Letters - Olson - 7/6- paper
Call Me Ishmael - Olson - 7/6- paper
Rt:ading at Berkeley - Olson - 14/6- paper
The Maximus Poems (parts 4,5,6) - Olson- 30/- paper
. Many Happy Returns- Berrigan- 14/6- paper·
.
..
Jcffcrson's Birthday- Postface- Dick Higgins- 50/- \
·
· .·
·
The Hermetic & Alchemical Writings of Paracelsus - .2 volumes- 12 guineas .
The Golden Lotus - 4 volumes ~ Egerton - 5 guineas ·
Silence- Cage- 21/- paper
..
(post and packing 2/6- per order)

'

..

1.
Good loolnng, groovy chick required as pe.:;onal assistant by in depend
ent industrial designer working with European and American clients.

Though she has awareness, sensitivity and artistic appreciation, she must a:lso have
a 1ogica:l, organized mind. She must know basic office procedure to efficiently ·
operate a one-person office, including occasional neat typing and basic accounting so she can fully relieve me of the office bullshit.
.
.
.
She can get along reasonably well in French and German to help in project research.·· ·
.
. · She must like sailing since the office is afloat in the summer (Mediterranean).
Main activity France and England.
·
The job involves occasional hard work when project deadlines get near but there
are also many periods of relaxed pace.

Am looking for a beautiful person who may not strictly have all the
above technical qualifications. In that case, I will train you or send ·
you to a remedial course if the deficiencies are not critical ones.

Interviews in London. Tell me about yourself and send photo which
I will return. Reply to Box 58/2 IT.

136a Westbourne Terrace,
London, W2.

Tel: 01-723-7367,
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the event, most Angels went away; those
at 144.
and a lot of other people, but Moffat seemed
w ho stayed did not die for -the cause.
FH: Yes.
to be like God in the sky.
It was immensely reassuring to have the
HI: Because M offat is trying to run a onecs: It sounds to me that you're re-socialisAngels there. One's terror of the police and
ing dropouts to go back into society.
man band and he's trying to do 20 differFH: That is possible.
the crowds
"skinheads" outside-who
ent things at once.
cs: Aren't you doing the enemy's job for
cs: Is this basically his show? Like a prolater started lob-bing the plastic balls back
ducer?
them?
at the hippies-could be temporarily apFH: Yes.
l'H: There is no enemy as such. People canpeased by the motorbikers' brutal compet"
not really change society. lt's far too big
cs: Well, I assume you all have monstrous
ence and friendliness. And a few of the
for the minority group, the 1 per cent, 2
Angeis were marvellous-joke-telling, cOmegos and that you are all going to make
per cent, whatever it is, of the hippies, the
your own shows at any parti•;ular time, 1tnd
radely messengers of goodwill from the outget leadership experience that way. Who is
whole dropout underground movement. But
side world. But even the Hell's Angels have
in charge or organising things in the comthey can have int1ucncc when they go back
limitations: defence was one thing but a
mune?
inside society.
semblance of order had to be kept. By early
I'H: A chap called ... Two people actually:
Saturday evening, the "leaders" were fairly
It's like having a great hig factory. lf you
Paul Hogan, who is an ex-CND member,
quiet and others had taken on the job of
are a mill hand working on the bench, you
anarchist, ILP; and an Irish chap called Bob.
keeping the organisation gojng: the grasshave got every right to protest again~! your
cs: Bob, oh yes, Bob's marvellous.
roots democrats who go to roeetings, pay
executive omcer's decisions if they alf ect
POLLY: -He's in charge of ~he kitchen.
attention to the voting and abide by major•
you. Your protest can take many forms,
FH: The start of the Street Commune's idea
ity rule. These ordinary hippy citizens
withdrawal of la hour, o!· dispute with the
of taking over large properties comes from
worked with the Angels anc:j soon began to
management, or literally complete withthe Drury Lane Arts Lab. The idea was
be the effective leaders of the commune.
drawal of labour in that you resign your
generated by myself, JimHaynes and a chap
The police bust came too sooo for them
job. Well, once you have rcsigned, dropped
to learn how to use their voices~ ~
·
called Kylastron, early last summer. Jim
out of that particular linn you have no
By sundown on Saturday, four days after
Haynes and :he rest of us have been trying
longer any right to parade up and down outsince I 967 to find suitatxe properties where
side the factory gates with placards saying
the squat began, 144 had lost its ·soul. King
we could house London's young home~
"Dirty rotten capitalists"' or something like
Panic reigned; the only thing that mattered
that. Dropouts, who spend so much time
less. But every time we stated our intenwas the fight between skinheads and Angels.
criticising the other society, have no right
tions to the landlords, we were flatly turned
The police raid on Sunday afternoon
down, even by the GLC.
to criticise the other society because they are
destroyed Dr John's commune. And by then
cs: Did you want to buy property or just
not contributing anything to it and they are
many people, led out by Frank Harris, Paul
move into unoccupied premises?
not prepared to help create it, shape, mould
Hogan and others, had left it anyway. It
passes into myth and the BBC archives, a • FH: Unoccupied premises, that wer~ not . it into a more ideal ... more Utopian ...
suitable for anything else, we were willing
cs: Are you saying that the only honest
reverberating political act done by ostensible
to rent or buy.
thing young hippies can do, once they "leave
non·politicals. It was the London hippycs: That would really require a degree of
society," is to form their own communiiv
underground's 1905.
---- - --- -- --- - - - - · --:-~""'"""!-:-~--:-organisation . Did you, Kylastron and
rather than to keep carping at the Jargc~
Later on, tlwt Sunday, ill the kitchen of a
society?
1-Jaynes meet with each other a lot? Had
friend's flat, 1 talked to Frank Harris. A
you known each otht!r? Were you workFH: Precisely. Otherwise they become social
girl fri<•nd of his, called Polly, was tlzere, too.
ing with each other?
parasites living off the dustbins of society.
CLANCY SJGAL: Were you there all the time?
FH: . We were working together in the Arts
cs: That is a slight echo of what people in
f-'RANK HARRJS: Most of the time, yes.
Lab at that time, doing outside things, creat"society" say about hippies. Have you spent
cs: What's the basis of the hatred between
ing for avant-garde projects.
much time with dropouts?
the skinheads and you people?
· cs: Have you been influenced by the ideas
FH: About six to seven years.
FH: We have no hatred for the skinheads,
of Des Wilson [Shelter], George Clark [Netcs: Why do you like them r,s people?
as such, as a social group. But we do worry
ting Hill Housing Service], people like that?
FH: Less inhibited. I fi.nd a freer easier
about them, because they have a basis of
FH: Never even heard of them. (Laughs.)
communication of thought with them-that
inferiority; we are different, apart, separated
cs: Whose ideas have you been influenced
is, with those who are capable of free
from their conception of what is right. They
by?
easy thought. They have no hang-ups sexuare working class people. Their lives are
FH: Antonin Artaud, people like this, 1925
ally, emotionally, morally; their morals are
ruled by the world that they do from eight
mainly a series of rationalised ethics derived
theatre of cruelty; and of course, traditional
to five an.d when they return from it. Anyfrom quasi-philosophical concepts. halfpeople like Kerouac arid Ginsberg; also
body who doesn't do this, who leads a free
shattered ideas.
on my own personal scene, various phillife of any form or description, is therefore
cs: Gotten froin where?
osophers.
an enemy. Remember, these are children .of
FH: Underground literature. briefly rememcs: The commune, with homeless y<9ung
about 15 to 17 years of age.
·
bered snatches of philosopj1y from school,
people, has a therapeutic side. Could you
cs: But how can you. Jive a free life when
and stuff like this. Quite a large amount
explain that?
you are conflned to one mansion, the crowds
have attended college and aiso started uniFH: Many of these young people have dropand the police are surrounding you, the
versity courses. A lot of them have ncv·~r
ped out of society because they are emotionpress is on to you, and you know perfectly
finished their courses and you will find one
ally, and for various other reasons, incapable
well you are on stage all !he time?
in every 300 who has consciously dropped
of handling . it. Either through a lack of
out because he wishes to create a dilfercnt
FH: This is just one aspect of it, a high"
·social potty-training or a lack of moral
thing.
light, a focus point. We have asserted our
courage-fibre. I don't like that word "moral
cs: Would you say that there was genera iiy ,
right to occupy this form of property t11at
courage." But they are constitutionally una low, a high or an in-between IQ for these
js left lying loose around for no real
able to face up to disciplines of society.
people?
reason, apart from sheer profit-making and
Now you will find that all societies work
FH: 0 Lord.
things like that. And there are literally thou·
within the same broad spectrum of rules:
cs: Could these people-all other things
the Mosaic law is a good example. By creatsands of people-families, and just young
being equal-go out and get jobs, or get
ing these rules for themselves, rediscovering
people in general-who occupy London and
married or build houses or buy mortg~!ges
them as it· were, and therefore having to
the provinces, who need accommodation
and all the rest of it?
discipline themselves to these discoveriesvery badly.
FH: 1 think many of them are not emotionthis will enable them to understand the need
cs: Were you one of the people who chose
ally mature enough, as yet, for m:~rriage,
and the reason behind most of our main
144 or did you come in later'?
and for the discipline of holding down a
laws,-the main structure of our society. Now,
I'H: I came in later. It was chesen at a meetfull-time job. On the creative level, many of
this is beautiful, in that ·they can therefore
ing when a i!st of suitable properties was
them are quite exceptional. They arc producleave the underground community and go
put forward and this property, ~44, was
ing some really beautiful pieces of work.
into society" and become productive mem- .
Qbviously the bcst target because of its pubThey are inclined to work in the creative
hers of society.
licity value.
aspects of life. JQ level? I would put it
cs: You make a distinction between the
cs: Who is in charge of the relafons with
down as the normal level.
community and society.
the police?
·
cs: My only experience of a therapeutic
FH: The community is a microcosm of an
HI: Basically John Moffa t.
community is one involving very, very sick
experimentai society.
cs: Well, how come T could get to you
people indeed.
cs: ln other words your friends down there
all right, I could get to Paul Hogan all right,

of
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Clancy Sigal
Most of what has appeared about the '144 squat' was merely news snippets or generalised leader-writing.
lt was clearly, in some sense, an important event. But in what sense? And what were the squatters realty like?
This article, which is largely in interview form, gives the feel of that movement and of these people.

o-n Saitirday- 20-Septe-mbcr,- about

r

1 pm, I
touk a i:lx[ to 144 Piccadilly and hung
around the forecourt waiting for a young
man in a blue shirt to repair the ladder
kad i n~ to the makeshift drawbridge into
the hiiJpy-occupied mansion. I didn't especially know what I was doing in the crowd
of si!!htscers, newsmen and police. Perhaps
to express solidarity, or curiosity. Maybe I'd
meet some friends.
'
'
Outside, with the crowds. I was a· passive
O!llooker, not a cop, not a hippy. But when
I got past the tight knot of guards on the
drawbridge, and stepped into the enormous
front room, I immediately knew I'd become
an interested party. The hippy occupation
was no place for neutrals.
Casing the house took nearly an ];lour.
The rooms were magnificently large, rows of
them on sev·eral floors. Nobody stopped to
ask for credentials, I didn't make a nuisance
of myself, and eventually I found a few
people to talk to. The atmosphere was hardbitten, rather old-experienced not in politicat manoeuvre but in absorbing shock. AIUt<mgb panics and emergencies followed
each other every few minutes, the remarkable thing about the 144 squat was the almost complete absence of surprise.
A man I never met, named " Or John"
Motrat-otherwise, Phi! Cohen-had stagemanaged a successful production. I was
backstage with the actors; or ratlier, one
troop of actors. The others-police. herd of
spectators. photographers and wel!-wishers
-were temporarily outside. As at the University of London students' union sit-in and
I.SE troubles last spring, an improvised script
was bt.:ing written by alk:gedly hostile antagonio;ts. h was all, 1 felt, for the benefit of
the mollwrs and fathers "out there," the
un.wen TV and newspaper audience.
1 sought out "lcad~rs," the people who
knew how to talk. EtTectively this split me
on· from the great mass of people inside the
house, the hippies proper. They were the
"extras." I'd moved closer to the real focus
of activity": the swkesmen, activist-minded
and organisers.
Throughout most of Saturday, 144 Pie"
cadilly could havt.: been re-taken by Ken
Dodd and a dachshund. Virtually all the
temporary inhabit:•nts were over in Hyde
p,trk near by. listening to a pop concert. "This
vex.:d the sceurity eornmiitec which mc:t in
comtant seso;ion behind locked doors, but
nothing was done excl·pt issue mimeographed
app.:als to nwsic-luving hippies. "Security,''
at kast earlit::r in the day, was democratic
and haphazard: anybody could take up a
station. load up on water-filled plastic balls
or O:t\h mirrors across Piccadilly in the eyes
of dt:tcr.:tives.
To an observer, the people in the house
appeared to fall into degrees .of hippy-<
citizenship. At the top were the thinkersJ
publieists like John MofTat, Paul Hogan and
l'rank Harris, the underground profession•
.als. Just below were men like Bob. who ran
the commissary. Dcnist.:, the pamphleteer,
and Martin, a kind of go-between and· eo•
ordinator. 1mmediately below them were
sdf-appointed couriers and initiative-takers
SU\:h as the 17 year old from Gloucester
who guided me over the house and who

seemed to me to be the best, if most parbe passive- aga1nst 1-,-t-, -a-n""'d:--:-t;he ""'v_a_c_u_u_m
_w
_
a~
anoid, of the lot. Below them tigers dwelt,
filled by the ton-up prctorians from Brighton,
the rank and file in sleeping bags, on stairs, 1.· Walthamstow and points further out. The ·
drifting up and down the drawbri~ge.
.
tacit understanding was that the non-violent
After checking various outposts and chathippies would arrange a scene and the hardting with boy- and girl-sentries. I took .my
core hippy resisters. plus the Hell's Angels,
own post at a table in the "coordinating
would physically defend the mansion.
room" at the back of the gr_ound floor. SitThe 144 squat was all things to all men,
ting between Frank Harris and Martin, ocwhether inside or out. You did your thing
casionally Denisc, I soon began to reply to
fairly unmolested. Mine, I suppose, was the
people's questions. The point of the under. " voyeur" thing, except that an old-line poliground management system is that if you:re
tical like me soon started exchanging exsitting in the chair you're in command. I
periences with whoever would listen. Having
drew the line only at suggesting tactics to
been blooded at the Malct Street stmknts'
my friends, a hang-up from prehistoric
union sit-in and LSE's picket lines, I did
political times. (The Belsize Park revolunot take notes, but tape-recordccj later the
tionaries, as I learned to call them at 'LSE,
interview with Frank Harris, which follows.
had no such inhibitions.)
As the day went on. the Angels took over.
As there were (or seemed to be) hippie
The vacuum had to be filled. I never saw an
castes, so there were also degrees of perAngel hit anyone, but their presence-their
ceived violence. The newspapers wrote about
booted, studded, chain-swinging style-beg- ·
144 Piccadilly as an unruly circus, fun and
ged for retaliatio'n. Without c!Tcctive leadergames. Arriving by taxi and mixing with the
ship. 144 Piccadilly was piunglng 1nto either
gawpers like myself, I found the scene
~narchy or rebellion: inevitably, the organsomehow grimmer, certainly uglier. If there
ised anarchy outside would win. Resistance
was a "carnival atmosphere," it belonged
lay not in organising but in paranoid outmore to medieval witch-burning holiday or
bursts against. clandestine newsmen, possi!:ile
Tyburn tree hangings; mingling with the
police charges and the terrifying gap that
crowd was no joke.
opened between the non-violence people
However, once inside the forecourt where
and the Angels.
hippies, newsmen. police, well-wishers and
As on cue, the politic1>Js soon appeared.
(no doubt) agents-provocateurs happily
One moment I was chatting with Harris,
mixed, I saw it really was a middle ages
Dcnise and a few others; the next an old
carnival but the flage!Iants were holding
friend from the LSE struggles was hastily
open house. The orily place .to reiax was
diagramming how best to defend 144 :\nd
inside, not on the sidewalk.
being listened to (I think). Later I learnt
So I went in. And found the counter-sign
about the anonymous "anarchists'' and
to the waiting· violence outside. Hippies
"helpers" who show up as soon as a scene
waiting to be busted, perhaps beaten; leaders
is going, deposit weapons and .then leave
willing to go to prison; and Hell's Angels.
before the fighting starts. Some helpers.
144 Piccadilly, I immediately felt, was
By late Saturday afternoon, the die had
about violence and only violence. One was
been cast. Undisciplined types were tossing
drenched in it. Everyone's. r~~ponses were
the heavy balls from the upper windows
to and ll;way fr~m the po~slbillty o_f arrest,
(badly hurting a six year old girl, I'm told,
mob actJOn, pollc~ brutality. Desp1t~ press
and an ice-cream vendor) and the leaders arid
accounts of stockpiled weapon~, I saw none
sub-leaders were calling' for the Angels to
ex<.:cpl for some sticks and plast1c balls.
restrain the wild men. It was accepted that
·-~Tile hippies had invited violence, would
the Angels would fight for the house. in
;
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